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mfmrnQfioM 
fh% tmilf ©f th# Oif&eir C©l«©pt©ra in of 
fls# to M&Tth MmeTtm* L«nf *s #a1iftl©g of th® 
e®l.fO|sttra of ioftfe. Jiaeries Mttt ©f with siapple-
stilts laeltttlaf th# literatufe fer 19W> listf kkS speeies. 
IR »a-«iy ©f tht g@Etr» l«¥®stlgs.ti®n has revealet 
Biiti«r©aa gs^-onpi of sttb-speeifie 3?aek« fiim pT^&mious habit® 
BM& ©f fh® of UJit ©osfHdner gptei©® hav® 
fierttd to paJst the feBllf well laom laot onlj to entomolo-
fists srA afriettltarlstf Mt t© tlie la^saa as w®ll» fhe 
largt# brifhtly ©#l@r#d aiit abmadafit sptclts aj?« afeong the 
p®st iMily y«e®fni£tt ©f ABieriean ^©leopt®?®. On the 
©tlier hana,, « aajerity ©f tit# gpeei## ajpe dj?®.ls and 
smrm in niiwlJtr f© tliat they ar® eelltettd only ©eeasion-
ally rnmn by the mll€0t&p wh© »e®kg th®® «pe©ifically. As 
a tials larfe itgatnt ©f tlie even thoagh its 
m&y "b® &f eonti&trafel# §mmml& importmee, i@ r®l-
atiftly ewm to th® avtrage ©atoTOl^glst* 
fh© present wsfk is ttaigaet to ©ek® th© ©to®cur© foras 
'betttr kaewB &M »r« ®ssiiy reeogfiittd tfeirough the us© of 
Iseys, ieseriptidai I ani llXmttratioRi, 4!lthQ«gii this paper 
is prlfflarili^ a «j8t«»iitle feioiogi®al data have Ijeen 
ii*elua«€ wheri airsilafelf* 
fh® amm imlu&ed. in th% atuflf is r«ferr«d to m the 
fpper liisiisippi Basin* Sils &r«a th® region 
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geatfilly teowm m the llertb. Oestral Unlttd Stat®s, Romgh-
If, it if ® fiijtiial. wgion wMcSi incltidei th® greater part of 
th« tJpp«r- teitral Life %om (Itrria® 189^) in Zmsm, Mii-
fottri, l«1jraika,, Iowa, Illiseig, Indiana, and Ohioj the 
Transitidn Z@ae in liehigaE,^, liseonsin, and Minnseota ana & 
msll portien of th® Bertnl Zont whioti esctenda into the lat­
ter states froii th# north, Si© ter® 0iJp©r Miisissippi Basin, 
as me& in thig stm&f, say lat itfintd, th#n, m that region 
in lehrsska and Kansai east of the 100th meridian and the 
entire states of Misesmri, Iowa, Minnesota,. Wisconsin, Mich­
igan, Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio, Delimiting the area west­
ward hf the 10Qth peritian aToiaj th® intltssion of typically 
¥©it#rn @|>®©its of th® ©r^at Plains which do not normally 
©eear in the aiMlt west. HQw#T«r, the inclusion of the 
aarthern states in their entirety torings in a few horeal 
tpteieg not coiif!i.on to any other part of the United States, 
ant til# g©iith«rn. parts ef Mlisomri, Illinois, Indiana, and 
Ohio contain a fm speeiet typically southern in distribu­
tion* It is felt that tht spteiea repregenttd in the region 
itui.i«d &r© representativf of the fsmnal region roughly out-
lintt ftheve, and Iftiat their tistrihmtion in this area will h® 
indiuativ# of ttjeir oocurrence in other regions of the coun­
try, 
fh« ftattrial used in th® study eajie frora tht author*s 
&wn collention, fro® th« ©olleetions of ©olleagmes in Mi®-
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s^mri m& laws I amd from, the eelleetloaf of tke mmaeioas of 
tli« jitlmipBl •twcstioaal iMtlt'tttlonE and eltl®s in the 
fATl&m itatei, ^11 aekii0wl®Ag©»©iit of appreeiation to 
tkm^ intiviimalg and inetitmtions is found elsewher® in 
thii paper# la as far at postitole, all ma^oT ©olleotions of 
@0e@iH«lliaae, esp@©iallf ttios® odftt&iniBg tjrp©®! ^®3r© 
Tisitat. iTOlmdeft In thes# w®r© tli© Omsey Oolleetion in the 
iatloiial lasauB, the lorii C©3.1e©tion. in tht auseu® of the 
Aeademr tf iatarsi Sei©ft.ees of Philadelphia and th® Leconte 
Culltetion in th® MmsewiH of CoBpamtive- 2bolo^ of Harvard 
Wnkmmitf, 
Speeial h&s tesen giTsn the genms Seyaiiius as 
it lisj "foeeii im a m^st mntme€ trnxommi^ ftate sine® the last 
i,©0&i,# of the |>sst mntmrj-* fh® siiiai© western speeies of 
the- smhgesttg gmllii:§. ha'r© heeii the-ramghly revised meing the 
sale gfnit&l m a baiis for ittutification. It is 
hsptd that thi.0 fi#etlo-!a »ay gtrr® later m & basis for the 
»vlsl©ii ©f the entire gems f©r i©rth toeriea# The study's 
sala pOTpoi® is that of my tmommlQ paper, n&mely, the 
rtaiy ideEtifi'Sation 0t the sptei®® of the family oocurring 
lE th@ mr&& ittttietn and the renords of their distribution, 
Siae« th« present work oov©rs only a small section of 
Horth MmBTlmt it ghomlt t>e horn® ia isiiid that the keys for 
the iaentifieatiom of tht g«iri«r& and speeies apply only to 
those genera and tpeeies that oe-ewr in th® Upper Mississippi 
Il 
Bftiln <>f tM lliaittt itatef* Ifi preparing ld«iitifieation 
keyg th« «-tt.tli©r hat trawii frem tat material in the ex«ellent 
'k0f§ of mm 'ClBfDt iasef ClSff) and Leng (19©3*1908)* 
4«ikii»wle%«eiit to these amth&m is sate at tbis tim®, 
flie sfaesyi^ appearing witli taefe group is, in no east, 
A feibliogr&plblesl r#e©pt ©f tti# trit>e, genus or 
sp0Glm$ btit ii a ligt ©f tli« iiBp0rtifi,iit ehajag#® in noaenola-
t«r« BM& p&perS' Amling with the sij4 diatribatioa 
of th® group. Hie original seuree® ©f ieseriptions, at 
•w»ll «# the lit«rstttr« iitvO'lting Aaugm In nam&, imv@ 
hem r«©©ri«t in mmry ©##«»• Spteial effort has been made 
to iaelttt# pfeptrs italiBg wltH tlie %m&nomy of th© family 
in th% ftr«a stii,tiet« F-sr 0©»pl®te toi'bliograpliical reter-
tn6«f to tilt Ci0@cliif.lliim.@ of tht world tke reader ehoiad 
©©•aisttlt t!i« mtaldgtt# #f loweiiefsky C1931| 1932). 
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Qalf a ftt»r few ©f 3& 8|j«©ie,s 11®%®a in Lioaaeug' 
i©tsi #f tii« ucEiaii. liBgjg. 
M mm sati^'® t@ ioytfe Aanriea. Faferieimt* list <1801) 
edatsiitd 135 tli® fsaj^ritf mmpmn &t Atiatio In 
with a i8.emtt«ri«g ©f »®w mTl& tQms* fho»as Say 
Cl82if'l»| rt®o.i»4»4 9 gp«©i«« fi»0« Iferth AneTl&&, 3 of irtsieh 
w«ip@ MB-w t© »©!#»««• f!i«.ii® 3 gpeeitf mmm from th® then 
rtlativtlf »tia,&l© w#8t» S«f (1827 sad 1835) 
I tpeeiss te tli« Aiaerieari Hit in later years. 
Ssfttall ClS^S&l 9 ep®ei®8 ®f %Ue fsully fro® Kaliie, 
aM Ilrltf {183?) S to tli@ list and dtpoaited 
tfe® tfpts is tli« Bfitiffe »«««»# lelileiwer (18^7) listed 
1? mpmiee m mm t© Ifertli iwerlca, f ©f id-iioh had hem 
pTm%melf fiegeri'tot.. 
It was a0t «iitil lis© tliat a WDWegraph itteluding KortJi 
.fcaerlesft tp^eits ap|>«ai'#ti Mmlgsat (1850) presented an ex-
tm.Bim »0B0fra.p& of exatl© spteles and deseritosd s. larg® 
smiibtr of ft«w iertti sp«ele.«. Meimwhile, Laeonte 
CMS©I ftfertft 111# stmty ©f the fajaily hy describing k new 
sp«©ieii frsii tlis Lak« Siaperi®r fli© first inportant 
esutrilimtioii of sm kmrnldm to the literstiire of the 
€0e«liisllita® was ilB^Z) Efimarks, umn the Qomi" 
'wMMm. St 'A Misi BsSss* paper l*®C!ont© 
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PT@i.eRt®d bis rletm upon tli© olciaolflcatloa of the gen©ra» 
Fln&lngf IMliant*a g©ii®ra Aivited upvon seemingly trivial 
Alff0r@ii$©.®l..e©on,t® redttead the number to 14 gene3^a whieh 
¥fr® :r®aiil|- stpsralJle toy deeiSed TOdlficmtloa of atryetiare. 
LseoRte iEOlmded th® Gorylophida®, now the family orthoperi-
as a divigioa Ctrlfee) of tb® fmilf Go©0iaelliaA® and 
|ires@Et3d a eoispltte rmlBlon of the g3Poup. 
01*0tek (1873) tmhlishe^. a re'«^liion of the fauily in 
%h9 Ifaitta States ijut osiitttd th® trill®@ Soysmini ^ad 
ComMulimi tmm Ms %li r®i?liiea treated 3 triljes 
eeiiteliiiiig 21 geaeya and ff tpeeies f&T the ynittd St&t©®. 
fhrm of the g®nefa, HypeFagpidi^g ^  0.ayatQM#gilla > and 
C€BlialQgey»Rtti.mm ii@*« €fot«Jli followtd L®e©nte In not 
rteogaiiiag the gmerM diirigioo,® of Malsant, He .relied 
ingtead on iwll-aefiaed itimotOTal differenoet for tiie sepa.-
ratisn of the gt8©r#., Croteii (1871^) later published a revi­
sion of tilt f®j!illf Cl©«eliiellida® of tii® wrld. Its ohief 
valm® to the s'tu^dsat of ^erican sptciea is tli© e;Ktensive 
hlgterr of tilt geiait Cgteglairlla. wMeli is included. This 
.history review® th@ world littratmre, of the group fro® 1758 
to 1870* Itorm (1895) siappleaeat-et Crot©h*g revision vlth & 
study of the sp^ol®# of the Seymainl, Coecidulinij a.nd 
Mieroweisiui sf thm United Bt&tm* Horn'-® tr#&tffi©nt of th® 
epbsdied th# ms© of tJie metaeoxal ares of til® 
first aMoMlEsl segsent in esta'bliihintg primary groups in 
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tJse gmm$^ 
fhs ji©s*l TOoant rtTisioa of the Oooclrielllda.© of North 
Affi0i»icsa Is that of C&sey (1899 )• Gasef dlsoarfted th© Eimro-
pean el&sslflcatlon of Ghapuli (3.876), fesed upon the sepa­
ration sf tSie familj intd two mhtemtllBB hj niaMihular 
itwetiir®, and diTlAed the fasili" into 12. tribes native to 
forth Aperiea., Ctasey^f generic trea-tiaent is generally sound 
snA has stosd Ih® test of time vbtj tfell. In assigning 
ip@el®s. .ho*«Tf2*, teo sitteh mphmis waa placed upon .sraall dlf-
fereiiteti in color-i pattefn othe? sraall differencses such 
as lag e#l.or, p«Rot«latiori and sis®, i%3 a result, Casey's 
ipa.el0i oft^fi gr'U'T.e 'to ba m^mlj r&TimtB or alityrations# 
fhis is ©sf©®lallf trm® in th# geaus 3,®.YssBtu.8. much of which 
wai itatiet fi^oa iaa.a@<|ttate, isateri.al., m& has let to great 
eoifiision In the gi*oup.« Gaae|**g revision suffered particu* 
larlj fTOis a. lack sf illmstration. of IrapGrte.nt characters 
&M. from th& mrw mm^Xm &m.§. •^srdy k©ys -Aich also served 
as de.atrip%ioas sf-sp##!®!., 
i-eng 119031 1908'» SM&. 193.1) scsught to rectify some of 
tht oliTldiis etrom is reirigion hy a stm.ay of mor® 
©.ttqtiat#. B&tsrial* Leng furaisiiet more msal)!© fe,eys to the 
.RUt illmstrat®d his vorli well. Leng (I9II) also 
rev is id the geamt f@r Sorth and South Mieries. 
1# liittd l.i ifttits as oeemrrlng in the Oaited StfAtes. of 
thes# f wsTB f-ait te fee found ia the eefitral aad eagtern 
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ftatei,. 3 -of wliich were confined to the plalne east of tb.e 
MiM.w MmntBlm*. t^ens tWZO^ in Bis oatalogu.© fol^.owed th® 
clsi'SlflGgitlori of the CoecilielllSa© ©mbodied in Casey *s 
•rt'Vii 1.0,11. witli a few ffiiaor olsasges. iti-e KipxiOfiaiiiini were 
.net rteefnized gepar®:ts.ly bml; %-mm iacltided under tbe trllje 
Cocelatlllttl:, Leng also tivl4ed tte fmlly into 2 sub-
fisai3.1es.| O«O0iiielliiia© ami, Sipilmhnims, 
Slac© 192© f©mr genem of tke family hev© been e.xt©fi~ 
iivtlf revised tj vtiriom workers 1b the field# Uobsjhansky 
|lf3l) fttpfeycid ill® $mm geeslBella hBMlnm his ettidy upon 
the Btrmtitm &t the genit&lia &ncl a thorough ooitparigon of 
th# Iserican and Etirasl&tie t rcies. IcKenzie {1936), in an 
afistomic&l st«aj ©f th® gpecies of Aaatin. revised this gemii 
tor isrth iineriea,. Sofesiiaagky revised the gems 
Hs'ptr&fiDii im tti.e Stmtei, fkiiB lattar work was also 
rnpon tfte stim6tm.rei o.f the genitalia, Ohapin (19116) 
mriMWBd ttw Wev World si>#©ieg of msing the nale 
genital tslia as a basis fer Mtmtiftcatlon of species. Both 
ef tlse latter works eeiitala m keys for identification and 
&r§ mseft ©aly with eonsMtrable labor ftien identifying 
sp«©iK@ms» 
fhere i# little a^railable literature concerned specifi" 
eally wltli, tte ^oeeiiiellidat of the Ipper Mis«iisipp4 Basin, 
Blateblty Cl$lO) in his Q&leo'Qter& of laaiajoa listed 5^ 
spe^iws of tli,e family Cooeinellidat. ©ni C1928) putolisiied a 
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©lieeklisf Qf i»lie Seecimellidae of Kansas Miich listed 8o 
sp#eieg sfit fart®ties# 3t«te CI930) listed 51 speelea, with 
TemT&s of thel? filstritetloa in Ulmmmta. ana k©fs fo,r 
i&eatifieation* farloms cheeilists of siidweetern localities 
feaTf b®0in isan teit ©.ye of Talne to the sttirlent alnce 
onlf a. few mmm&n ipeeiei are listed. At this time no single 
ittiAf sp eos^lBation ©f gtmdles on the taxonomy of the family 
Coeciaellidse sBTt&s mmmlBntly to identify the species of 
tht Upper lississippi Basin* It ie hoped the following sys-
teBatio &tu&f sf tb© $Tmp sey aerve Bu&h pmrpos®. 
3.« 
Is yeeerdlag the dlstri'fe«'li©ft re®#rts ©f the epesiei, 
eelleetoyi act #f liiiilas* inttitrntlon® ©ontainiiig 
ia««et e®ll«efi©Rg in wM^li tli© ^ rpe©i®M4S itu6.ied sr® to •&# 
fdttftd ar® hf the prlneipal inltisl© of the ©ol-
l«et©^ or 2^ mmnf m§m tM Is'bels of tht 
iiidivldmal S|>eet«#R® k&M ttm Initials of ©©lltetors un^nowi 
t© tlsc aath0:r» fhei« h&te hmn in&imtmd to facilitate 
,r®#o.iai%ioR ©f the r@@©rd§ bf lat@F vgAbtm in thi© field, 
la t!i® mm of iastltmtloai, all peeoras liit#€ before tto.e 
tfiitialf ttslgiiatiiig a partltmlsip initttijtioa &i?® t© toi 
tom4 in thg.t fl&e#* & mXm pt»m€ "bfthifMl tii# initials 
0t t!i« iuitittttian iniie&tef tHat follewing «^r<la &i*© 
fmm€ in tlie scx-t iti.di©&t®t.» e©ll®eto!rs* imi-
ti&lg kmom t© tlif autiier af# mati. ®iily ia tli« ©as® ®f ejc-
tmaim mnntf r«d©Ms fmm litsonri#. ialets otli«rwise 
aesifstt-ttd Ml&w^ thf, §pe&lmm§ rmain In t'Ht poss®s«iom 
®f tlift ©olltefsy #f iaititatloii* 
QT Instittatiea e©lleist'ie.iif! 
iaerleaB Mutgetiit of iatmrs.1 listory, lew 
Serk eity« 
eMesf© ifetiirsl Hiftary M-iie©w»t Chieago, 
IlliUQli. 
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tity &f Hli»©igf fTlamas-i, Illinois# 
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Co.s»tJ.) 
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OMo State University, Department of 
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PlEfAMfXQS AKD PRSSKHfAflOH OF mmi'SlJulA 
In a great naay eases is the faffiily Cocclaellida© the 
pal® or tnmale geait&lia iimst fet studied in order to definite­
ly ts'l©»lne th© spteieg In hand# fo extraet the genitalia 
tit© mmst first b® relsjet in hot water. Oitce the 
epeeimen is relsxet., t&t aM©tt©E is r©fioT8t "bj cutting it 
free frais tHe Itme of tht tlior^E with a sisall aigs©oting 
aeealt* fli® aMeiaeE is tlsen plactd ^torsal 0id.e up, under a 
t)lii0eiil.9.r isiei*os©©p© ant tlie Mortal gcslerites ar© cut through 
at either tii.©, tsiposing the ooattnts of the abdomin&l cavity. 
fbe atdes-gtis- and sipho of th® male genitalia are aitu-
atst ift tli© ©taftr of tM a^ao»lnal cavity with the sipho 
twrned to ©ae fid®. 1^0ge isaj he lifted out of the cavity 
wltM. tofmps or a curved jii@©ai©| &ad treiisferred to hot lOH 
ftoliitloa, fOI solution will dissolve and reiaove th© 
soft parts aftd fatty tiismag iitiieli ordinarily cover the 
seler©tisefi parts of the Bale genitalia. Prolonged exposure 
to the hot lOH solution should he avoided as the solution 
will r#®0Vf pigseata deposited in th© solerotissed parts, 
fhe g®ait.all& am then rt»ov®d fTom the loH solution to a 
glass elid® sad washed with, eold diitillet water to remove 
th# esustio solution* Si® sipho should he pulled out of the 
ehfthiiel in th# haga.1 plates ama penis aaS ©arefully aetaohed 
fr©» the attaeh»®nt to the trahes, 'fiiese dompon®nt parts of 
th© gtRitalia ean then h© placed in a i®all vial eontaining 
a ©f glyeerine. fhe rl&l is stored with the ©peelisen 
fej piiming the oork of the ti&X on tlie sptoimen pin just 
hemM.th th& label, Sie a'beastii 1® preserved by sttaehing it, 
veatfal side ap., on the paper i^int "bearintg the speclnen or 
&B aft ©ccfisoTf point Jmst beat&th the sp©oiia©». 
fbB g«aitalia of fesal© l3tetl©i are sitmted Jmst 
e®plialat of tlna ttrsiual sclerit#® of the abfiosen. In many 
m§0E it is desirabl© to rwove tfieg® genital segBimtB with 
th® eoritenti at tli® afedoislnsl oa^vlty aad plac« the whole in 
hot I.OH solution.. The fewmlB genitalia should, remain in 
the 101 s.0lt2,tloa Jttit loag enough for the fat hodies and 
latestlag-l imrts to be diss'olifed and resoved, Iflien th© 
s0lerotiKeS. pertions are visible and appear clear of intes­
tinal dtbria and other aattarj, they should he washed and 
itored in glycerins Tials as in the eate of the laale geni­
talia,. 
Storage hy perffiianentlf mount lag; the ffiale or female 
genitalis in balsa® or sirallar glass-slid© .laount® has not 
fee@» a iatisfaatdry proctdurt in th© author's experience, 
ferm&mnt mounts preclude ©siaisination of the specimens from 
all anglts and the slides are diffioult to store tfith the 
ipe@laeiis froia which th@f were renoved. In some cases the 
larger male .g@nlt«lia oan h© sounted ifith water-soluble glue 
dlrtetly mpon the paper point 'with the speolnen and ahdoiaea, 
k drop ©f wara water will remove the genitalia fro® the point 
15 
fhm. saf , wlthia two or three slnutes, so 
tiiat thtj assiia® tliely aonial shape and can b© examined in 
a drop of water ar gljrctrlR# or a glass slide. 
li 
fmomMf. OF 11. mifiLi eocciii.Li..i»Ai; 
fti® of hmg il92Q) Itm beem followed In the 
®y0t®ii&tlcs treateest ©x®ept f@s» a,f#ir ©liw ohangcs. Chief 
#f li th« tiTislon 0f tlie tytoe C0©oia«llinl Weise to 
fem th« atlftitional tipll5# .llp-|,«4#aliiii the anpang®-
memt of l^fe^hsriekf {193l|, 19^11 has iJttit f©llowed ©losslj in 
thB gtami lamferaBsit: aaft tli,t gtums GQ®oia#lliL 
Llim.a«as, wliilt C 19-^6) trf^stetnt of the gewia 
HiTOetaaia Pejesn lias s®rr©t si &  pattern f o r  that genu®. 
vmihi mrn'msMMm wastw^d 
1839 G©@eitsellli,ae l#stw©0A,. tntm€t Olasislf. lat. Is395-
l8l:0 SeeeiEelleiaua C©1, Ma.iwsl Jilf# 
1846 S«etti»ip»lptt Mtilsant, Sleurlfalp«®j|^ p» I, 
Ifili'f CduetetlliaAt fn, ^str., p# 8. 
IS^tf Gm&lmll'l&m Fa# Etgn# Rapoli lil» 
XP52 C0e©lfi«ll&e fr©e» Aeai# flat, Sei, FSiila. 
6 t l j Q . ,  
185^- awQEi, Mat, Hist# i« 1,. 513.3^# 
1858 §©eelEell»s iomill0.itt Ana, See. Bmt.« ielg. 2ilt 
1873 ©o®©iR®llia.a® Crotch, ffaat# Ambt* Sat, S®e» 363. 
IS74 CeoeiftflliiA# Cy6toli» l«ir# Ceee.^ p» 53. 
IS76 ' e®«ielRelli(its Ohapaii in l^eetrC*., Hiit, Mat. Ins. 
I t l l k f *  
18f9 GdeclneXllijie Weift, Kat# ?t88. 
1863 Ooeotnelltia# Lte^ntt eafi iwlthsaa# Misc. Coll, 
25J50?# 
1895 31phono|>ii©m fiaturgtsisJi* 41t?3. 
1899 Cocslnelliftat festj', lomr* i. X, fnt. See. ?i71. 
1910 Geeeiiitllita.# ll«.t@til#y, Indiaaa Dept. Oeol. B«l. 1, 
p. 5Q&m 
1920 Coccinellida# "Leufp Cmt# S#l» K» Ap#, p, 211. 
1931 S®©eifi®llit«.t I©i»i©liefski'1 Gol* C&t# pars 118, p« 3« 
F©w» eonTe-x;«-©Tal @r imniii to eloag&tt with the eonvexltf 
less pTOnawttis^ai Mpper snrtm® glstoom® &r imbtaesEtj head 
If 
inserted in the prothorsirt aaxlllfti^ palpi 
witti a le,ygf rgyely oonleal, tfirisl-
nal g#pitnt|, ftBttRfift© i}i0r$ C«s®tpt CoeeiiMlal > ll«tegmented., 
tmdisf In a elu'bi stotomeft asmslly with 5 ventral 
tlw fir«t witsift iffitfe rmrf^A mml lines j 
fftqutntlf witit a dtpression f&t th® 
vmmp%im 9f til© »ldS.# legfi legs «liort| tarsi apparently 
3-s«gi«Bt«d with tilt time third «®gi!ieftt fused 
%0 the feast of the last), flmt bm& mmni. filiated and 
ifORgy elsw &ppm&iml»te ^  toothed or glpple. 
iMf t© th« Safefwlllti th# eoe®ln@lliaa« 
©f tlae liigflgtippi Basla 
Ipfer <9f t!i® "feoif p«b©fi##nt or gl&brous; 
amiitilslef MfM ©.r itepl« at th# tips . . 
. OOCCimLLIS-M ®«iiibamer (p. If) 
fpp®r surtae# df tfee alwai^i pmbeaeent? mandibles 
witli seTer&l tmth »t the tips, festal tooth alwye 
wmtlng BflLACHIiliAfc §aiiglbaw«r {p» 252) 
eogClBl!:LLIi.a: tsngl^mtr 
ItliQ 4ptiidlph&f#0 Cait«limW|, Mist. 'Sat« QqI* 2 s523. 
18I|6 clymfto«d»it«s Fml@snt| Slsmi»lpal|5« # 27. 
ff*iote0#ii4€«i M\ilgaiit.| 3%ewipip.aip. | p# 2?« 
1811-9 Ceecinellltl A# Gost*^ Fii.. Regno Sapdll lt9» 
ISitf ApJiiaiphagt® Che^relal, »t#t. Hist* imt# > p. h-J, 
I B f k  Coeclnelllda® Grotoii# Heir* Co©e#, p* 53* 
lBi6 Gosciyiellide® Aphldlpliage.® QhmpuM in Laeorci., Hlat, 
iat. Iss, 12IM6, 
li©3 GoeelatlliAa® StEiilwl 'Lteont® and Hera, Swlthson. 
Ml«c. fttfe.t SWillfe. 
1885 QQmimllMm^ ApMfiliAaget W®!®®, B.®gt..-fa'b. £&. 2, 
21 » 
189f 00ocln©S,llaa# taagibsaei'.j laf. littelemfi, 3^955# 
18 
1920 Cddcinelllas# Ltng, Catt OoX» !• •tei, |>» 211# 
1931 CdO'.eiiielli»« IoFi©li®f«ky, Col, Cat. pars 118| p. 79* 
Ifppty mrf&m pubetetnt or glabrous? foi?fi oval-convex 
or slongatei »fi,dibl«B bifM ©r giapl© at the tips., 'uaually 
with a "bagal tootfeii lanrat wilhowt seolij both lerva® and 
stelti cariilv©r©as ©r f«ettog m polleB«. 
Althoiigli tti«r© hat hmn mmm qmestion ae to the proprl-
tti* ©f fuMlviSliig til# faslXi' on the basis of the dentation 
of til® iisndiljlts sBd foot hatiits alone | studies of the lar­
val istiarRSttrf af the fsBili- Sage (1920) have presented 
«vM©ne# wMdh supporti tliig 4ivi#ton« ciag© showed that tiB 
pmmmm or mMmm ant the exttnt of the ©pleranlal suture, 
th« eonplettness of the elfpeal sature, th© length of the 
antennn®! and th® pr©s#aet ©r ahgeno® of larval sooll serve 
t<3 dlviae th® family Into two netwr&l groups (1##« suhfapl-
llts)| of *hl«h th© e&nilvordma Coeeinelllnae are the moat 
ipeelaligtd sM th© plijtdphis-fsai SpilnehnlnB® nor® prlffil-
tiv#| r©s®Phlliig »8t th®lr progenitors the d^ysoTOllda®# 
ley to tht frihes of the Ooeelnflllnat 
nf the Upper Klseisilppl Basin 
1, Wpjmr mTfrnm of th# "body gl&hmme or mip&rently so « • 2 
Upper surfae# of th© feoiSi' jm'bmsmnt 7 
2», Bo&j elongate and loostly fo»ed| ftwora extending 
well htyona. th® iltsB of th© hoiSy . 
Hippodamilnl Costa Cp# I78) 
Bo&f rmaAe&^f, oonvejc and ©oppaot 3 
If 
3.» Epietc^i: l)To .dly dilated »o m to subdivide the eyee; 
forr. r anrl j-ntl wr:/ eoamx 
Ghlloeorlni Costa (p, Zk2) 
Epiitoifle. not la'oa.dly, dilated 4 
4, Q«fi4tal d«v#loped a© aa to regemble a t3?ue 
visill# ilxtM v«nlfal abdomincl segroeiit , . . , 
lyperasplni Costs (p» 19) 
S«nitsl ieg®«.Bt BQt appeftrlng as a, sixth aMoBliial 
gegiitat 5 
5* PrmteTmm gsmntlj e^irndtt affsrding proteetion to 
th# fftottth? 0,pipl®tire,t %Titfe m abrupt pit at miodle 
0f tlif lettgtli Oanteiai Casey (p. 170) 
yroitsfittii!!, ,mt exp^ndedj e^dpleufal depression, if 
mt m abpupt pit 6 
i-yanotmp bf^jidlj rtflesred at the eii.es; length of the 
body 3 w# ©r Its® ^ . 
^ t • PifllebariEi Catty (p. 176) 
fr0S©ta)i. mairewlf f®fl©x«d st the sides; length of 
th« ^0% gfeater than 3 m, * 
Coeoinellini ¥®lse (p, 196) 
7, Body ©loag&tiij prothora-s: iiarrowei. i-t the basej 
ttntettfiae us long as th# prothor&st: 
C©®eidmlihl Costm. (p, 173) 
loa.|- PouRd oy oval; pro thorax, not narrowed at the 
bate I aaf eaBae shorter than the prothoraj: ...... 8 
8. I»tfb««0eii©e ©0aspieti@«s s.n& pro-fm®© . . . . . . . . .  
. S©y»nifii Oosta (p. 72) 
W^hmmnm sparse s body apparently glabifo.us .cind 
.ihiEiufi iMaetmrea of th® elytfa and thorax each 
with a slagl©, flnej, ereot hair 
• iiepoweistini Leng (p, 68) 
fribe Hygegaasini Costa 
1849 Hyperaspini Gottai Fa* Mgm iapoli ls9« 
1850 lyperaspleni i''ula#Jit, Spei. frlm* ^ecuripalp,. ^  p* 2# 
1873 Hypemspides CrotMh^ Awer, » nt., .Soe. ^t363. 
iBfk Gr©teli, ReT» Cooc.| p, 208. 
3.8fl l3rperas.pit®t In iist, Hat, Im-* 12! 
I8S3 BMi ilafHj, SmithsoR. Mlis©* Coll, 
507sill. 
IS99 Syp?«rA??pini «Tmtr» i,, X» Sat, Boo* 
192« iyptraspinl Leng, Cat* ©si* ?l» p» 2X1. 
K o r ^ a M f  A j f  Col# Cat* pars 118, p. 
^ppwT wipfft©® eiitlrelf glateettaj gom.%ellL«jii well dev©!-
©p#A| fSEital s©gii©Bt 4evsl®p©A sio at to reseistole a tiu© 
tlxth sMosifisl fouT%h segm-eat of tb# maacillsry 
p«:l|> atmmglf mmTlfQvm-t Itfg short, tfe® anterior pair 
wltb aa external plat® ©r fp<iB©ee» 
ley to the G«ii#r of tlif Ifperaspinl 
the Upper Missisflppl I3s®ia 
1, ,|Jit«rl©r tltola# with fi.B :-.oute ®3ct©,rttal tdg® mH e.n ex-
tem&l spin# a-bottt t-rfo-tMfts fJmii tise Ijas# * . , 
aeenthe. 0lieT«la.t (p» 5^) 
Interior fleiaaer, without aa sxt®mal sylne • , 2 
Z» Epipltiirm© fofs&tt for tlie r0©#|>tloii of .th# hiad. 
tm.GTm, « , » » , , • BSSiiSSMr ^^^.tenli&elier (p. 20) 
Epipleiiifae wlttiottt f®wae for tHe r«®eptioa of the 
MM fesam . . . » « Hgp#raii>i4te§ Cwteh (p. ^8) 
Hyi3#»roii Um&tmhmMhm 
MwmTBMglf a#a.t«ftta#eli«f. Cifpo®. Sen#, p, 8. 
1850 &"pe?&si>ig . sp«e# frlsu ieemripalp., p. 5^1« 
W?3  fi^sRi# Aiier, Eat. Soo. ii'i379« 
1899 S^ayRs!^5y 0®.«ey|, .lottr* 1. Y, Erst* Soc. ?!ll5# 
Iffei &.1»®haMk|'', Smithioa. Ifii.e. 0o3.1» 101(6)i2. 
ippef surfa#® glalrsus; fer® or slongatt-eval, 00n-
ftx ts imblifslsplieriesli syes »ot e«argiost@j| finely faoetedf 
21 
e©lor of the tliorasr aufi elytra generally Islack with a pat-
term &f pal« marks; boiy pmlj#seent beneath; abdomen of both 
s«es apparently witli six wall-developed eegmentsi eplpleurae 
fom&te for th® remptim of tfe© hlM femora; prosternuro with 
two eltTateft llaeg, widely separated basally aad converging 
attttriorly; tooth iurfacei of the toody punctulate; interstices 
Tjfltw#en t!i® puficturei pisllshei or alutaoeous; penis of meles 
alweyi asyaiRetrioal; "bssal portion of feaale sperffiatheca 
tlilfflfelt-like witli a Titrialjlt selerotlE@d appendix. 
Ity t© tti® Sp«ci®s of Hypera.g Pis 
of the Wpper Hisissippl Basin ' 
1# Elytra wltls a spot at tb® .litt®eral angle or with a 
i»argina.l fltta Z 
Elytra wittooat a spot at tii© hweral angle or a 
marginal Tltta Ik 
2 ,  Slytra with a ipot at the humeral angle 3 
Elytra witli m sarginal '^itta from the humeral 
• angle 5 
3. Elytra with a basal spot near th© suture , , . . . 
• dlsoonotata Hula, (p. 38) 
Elytra without s feaaal gf^ot near the sutare • • « 
k* llytra with ft rotinded spot on the dis® and a trans-
verstly oTal apieal gs>©t ... -oetavia Csy. (p. ii-l) 
llytra with «. mttmm fufeaple&l dash, often with a 
suffuse dlseal Sash itpgrens Lec* (p. 
5* Lateral vitta. of the elytra r®aohlng nearly to the 
apex 6 
Lateral iritta of th® elytrs reaching only one-half 
or three-taarttri of the length 11 
22 
6.m Slytre with an o'felong oTal pale epot on the dleo « » 
• • .. • TOdulfeta (Say) {p* 40) 
Slft» wltliottl a pal© spet or vltta ob th© dleo » . » 7 
Elytra mi%h omlj s .»i»fliial vltta 
• flalariel&ta Meleh. (p.# 36) 
ilftra wltti "betJi margiit&l @.rid dlteal vltta • . , » , 8 
8t !fes»f.ln>.'l ¥ltta of the elytre ©xpanSed at th© Kiddie, joining til® dlscsl rittm to fom a hro&d, pale 
dlieal srem • t>@l,tgyi L®o» {p» if?) 
Mai*fl.fial Tltta sot at the slddle 
9* Ilarginal imA digeal vitt© Joieed at th© ayex of th€? 
tlftm iutmeaea Ltc. (p.* ii-3) 
Marginal and.Aiseal vltta not ©onflutut at th© 
si>©« of tfe« elstm 10 
10.* ProBotiffl varlatel© in mlor mnd petfewi, dull yellow 
to dark 'brown with irregular pal© margins » • . 
•  •  •  •  •  *  . » « » . .  .  iiiimnaeeen^' dob«* (p# if4) 
blaoife with yelloir lateral m&rginB longer 
than wld® * • • • . » » fla&ai*iirittat& Leo. Cp* ^3) 
11# Elytra wltli a dlseal pale spot 12 
llftra without a. Alseal pel® ipot 
* • • • • • * imssma cay. (p* 37) 
12* MayglRal not o¥@r oEe-half the length of the 
«lyt» IsteM&Ws-. Cp, 25) 
Kafginal ¥itta thr#e»fifth« th© length of the 
elytra i3 
« « « • # 13. Clse-al spot of elytra @l©Rgste oval 
Imgmbrlfl (Hand#) {p. 26) 
Maeal §pot of elytra roiiiid@A| for®- elongat® « » . 
• • . * pm^tatm Lee, (p# 42) 
lif-. Elytra ©aeh witli & slagl© pale spot 15 
llytra each irith t\m or three p&lt i p o t s  . . . . .  20 
15* felt eiot of elftra enb.-ipic i, n^sr-sr- luteJ^al .margin 
s t t t a r ®  h l e > i m l n B . t & .  ( l & f i d # )  ( p #  J $ )  
?a.l# fpat of the ss th®. die© 1.6 
16# lls0^%X jmlt nv-ot ©Jttendirs^ nearly to the l,ater®l 
- - f  t hn  f s l j t r&j  ^ l y t ra l  mBTgin  m .TTQVl f  
felsdk Iffwlii. Gt4 ip* 32) 
©tf®al >"»al0 stpRfatti, bj its wiatli or Bore 
fror th#5 Ifj.ttiral af the elytr-a. , » . . , I7 
17» ©itenl pf-1# spet 0f tilt tfttiiiataat fpois the 
»ayg,ift aR4 suture 18 
fftlt §i>©t &t fli® sXftFa Ql&mr to th® Bargiu 
tMa Ifet fittturt, !«. front th® aifidl© of 
tfe# Itttgtli ^ (p. 33) 
IS* wltll y©li0* .gpetsg at tli.« 
m&wglm 19 
Raywwii' ytll®* «,t the lattra.! m&rgim or 
Mftek . , , . . (Say) Cp, 28) 
If* Ceat#? @t ttifr cUseal pale ni'Qt of tis# @lyti»a. da or 
fligiitly In freiiit hf the Pirfcllc ef the 
»aai.i trai4«irer«», #i» smtendliig liita & point 
pmtertorlf gifmia..i*ie &9ibs* (p* 33) 
Cffttti* of 4ia#a3. p&it fp©t of "&© ©lytfa 
diitiaetii' p?j@t#ridf to the jsiadl® ®f the 
Isfif itt i  t i immtn Qey* Cp» 3I)  
10 „ siftrs witli t*© i^ai# sp©t« 
& ilisiftftt &, ^©.3.») ^9) 
llytm witii ttirt© iml#, epsts 21 
21,» spot of.tht m&t ot at the Elddl® 
hf tJie Isfiftti smtftiigia l»®©# {p* 23) 
Marglanl. «p0t ef the sljtra ©pposlt# tSi.f apical 
STOt » 'BtfCitM CS^l') Cp# 27) 
1.811 MrRgmgtdi^i^iutgRgiy. l^osntti free# iiwd.# Met.* Scl. 
lSf3 E¥i»eggi.gp.i:§ gra.t©ia.il>i g.reteh. Trans, imer. Snt. Soo# 
i'lpir * 
^®t9 lyp-erftgpis bf&.tiifisig. omsey, ttour* !l, f. est. see, 
• 'fill" •• 
19ft Hy»yag..pts G&mff Cain, Int., ifOs413,» 
192^1' wimi^ caspar* mmm* ool, 111136. 
ifei th to n. Ml s c« 
co i j.''* 
aTf?erRiSPia ny&tenilg aemai&tor IteteshaEsky. Ssltlwon, 
mi0 sr e#ifr iw i fiwv 
0val| ©©HTfx, angttlattlf trunemta belilRdj head, jellow 
In iialfs^ Ijlaok ia faealtti pronotae wit&-pale lateral rssaf-
fluSj. eon^ta:. wlthtjii #lytra. blaek with tli«® pal© spots; 
tiae&l ipot romntj lattral ip©t traneste laterally, apical 
ffsot TOtiRftediE piinotiilatloii of proftota® arid elytra, distinct, 
tlast of proRottuJ. a llttl® floer aM Dor® eloiely ??etj abdo-
itjn felaefei in salt illghtljr pal® aloing aargini;. legs pale 
in b©t!i stxes,, fepsfg of Wth sexem dark »t th® base, 0©-
caslonal s|)®ei»,@ii$ are iees 'slileli h&v& all the spots l6.rg«r 
in wlm with, tlit a|)l-»Rl Epot trpnaversely Diral {aewulator 
C&sef). lolagtiaRgIfy llft@t this form tsutatively as sub-
tpeelei sifrnttlator Casty* 'St® sp#eiB#iis seem 
to iJt ffilBor aburratlaat of i>i"ateiigig l.^eonte# 
UlitfilmtloR ri€0rd«t 
01101 in lift, D0b&.. imi)» 
OsfeeyHt l»»a'rill#, Luke Statiaa* £• Llljt'blad 
ClJ». ©f licli.), 
atxiioist livtpiii® co.. q f  micii,)« 
ixlllksoa? ftlltisil 
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mmt McO'fsgdr, ¥11-15-04, S. Llljalilad {U» of Kich,)5 
Uses, ¥IiI«17*25, G-. H, (I.S.C.)! Linn Co., ¥2I~?~50, 
Laffo©ii» 
IISSOIJRIJ mgiibmba (BJW), ©Qone (acr), Howell (¥HS), Miller 
Cllf), Pil;« aad 3t. Lomie (RGF) oountiee. 
IlllSilSi asuglas Co.» F, !• Snow CU, of Ian,), 
Hyp-eras-pis leteralig I!wl-iaa1j 
IS50 liyperagplg laterella Mal8a,nt. Spec, frlm, Sfeourlpalp., 
" p T w r  
1899 Hreeraapii lateralis Gasey, Joui?, B. X, Ent* 3oo, 
tififr • 
18f9 HTyi>eyaapis la@ylp@asli €asey, tFour, K. I. S*nt. Soc. 
71122. 
.hansky, Sssitbson, Misc. Coll, 
Broatly oTal, ©dBTex, trunoate liehlafi.: head pale in 
®sl©8, tolael: In f@is.sl©ij pronotttP of nales with pale anterior 
anfi lateral marglas, Maek In femles; elytra with a red lat­
eral vitta frm til# hmneral angle, a tiseal m& apical spotj 
the lateral vltts reaching for only two-fifthi tli© length 
6f tiie eli'tra, and widest at tlie snterior end; jjmnctulation 
of pruBotuB and elytra distinet, pmnetmres more widely spao©a 
•on the pronotw; aMoiBen felaok, sitei and tip pale; eplpleurai 
pale I legs lalael;, terii -often palej progtBrnal carina.® oon-
¥@rgiag to am aeiit® angle at t¥o-third.s, produeeS anteriorly 
.fts a siagl© llE®, 3,0 mm,t widtto, 2,5 ks. 
listrlbatio-ii re^erds? 
mmmmit tjstt, Mississippi e©., Aug, 8, 19^0, R. c. 
Wmm&sM. Plnmi&. Caeej Jour, K, 1, Snt, Soc, ?:122. 
Fr®ts©lmer,* 
lAiiAS? llllfljoro, Get, 21 and z k - ^  IW, h *  a ,  Calkins {U« 
of Ian«),. fro® £« Tirginianfe infested with gs®udo~ 
ooggeq jtteiperit 
,£ll prtTioms MQtfh iiaeriean records for tM® speoies 
have *b«en fro® tlie gontliwesttria states ant Hexioo. Dofezhan-
ekf (Ifii'l) reports tlie ipeeies mmmoti along the Galifornia 
coast OB acale-irifeated M©aterrty Cjprees and Anaoarife* It 
ig Interesting t© note that tlie speeieg vm eollected in 
Misiotiri ill the ©Elf rtgiaa of the state where the Bald Cy­
press , faxe&ittm distichun. osemrs. 
.eyg#r&8pig ittgiiferi.a c&mall) 
1838 Coeciri@lla lugaliris laMall, Bost, Jour, Sat, Hist. 
2:52. 
1850 EyperasDii venagtmla Kalsant. 3p€©. frim. Sfecuripalp,, 
•p. ifir 
lis© Rf'tieraBPii Imgateria Mtalgsitt. Spee* frim, Sfecuripalp,, 
iu* . 
1852 lyBeraiDii ineaEda L^eeate* Froc, Aead, Sat, Sei. Phil®, 
3-67^ HaTBemspii Igcontei. grot©h> Bbt, Coec., p* 233. 
18f9 tty.t>era'gimig' ln'gut'brig' Casey.. Jour» I. X» Eat, Soc, 7:128. 
l$Zk gap&rata Gmm* lt©ra. Ool. Ilil65» 
19^1 S'rBeragpjg.' ftrnteis' mttzhArnkw, Swithson, Miso. Coll. 
loic&liav 
Ofali mme%t iliglitlj romd©a behind; head jtllow in 
l3oth aex##; pmmtum yellow with Taase 3meky at ©iddle in 
th® sales, tslft®!?, with yellow lateral and f.nterior Eiargina in 
the feisslesi elytra with a yellow sarginal vitta, diieal and 
apical spots; marginal vitta about two-thirds the length of 
th© elytra., txpanted posteriorly; diseal spot longitudinally 
0val| ia front of the islcldle} apioal spot large, rounded on 
2f 
the inner ©dg®,. deser to the suture than the margin? punc* 
talatlon. df the pronotma fery fine and indistinct, that of 
the elytfa mmrmTf mom Sistia.ot tout not closely set} ©lytra 
ant pponottt® alutmeeousj "boiy ferown "btaeath; prosteraal 
ciarinse not fdMiag th® a;©«t© tmgl& usutal in the genus. 
Ltagth, 3•0-3.2 mm. j width., 2.2*.2,7 mm. 
Pis tribwt io a TB m rds! 
XmimAt Heasville, ¥I-W1 (G.M.fl.M.). 
ILLIIOlSt Palos ]PsA, lap, 17, 1953, Wrlson and Uohr {In wet 
peat Bsjiple) Cl.I.1,3.). 
fa^igen So,, Jane, 189^ (U. of Wiso, 2oo.)s ' 
lafidall C0., Little Slk Kiver, Kay 29, 1935, 
H. 3. felfora (II, of linn.}. 
iowa.; apes, f«l8.-97 Cl.s.c.}. 
llSSOills Clark 0o,, lov. fmm grasE cluwp. 
IMi4Ss ISottflaB 00., F. S. Snow; Jewell Oo«, ¥11-10-26, 
S, 1. Beeaea? ill. of fan.). 
Hggtyag'Pig •gre'ba {Ssiyj 
182? goe^Aliella pafqtlia Say. Jowr. Aoad, Mat. Sci. Phila. 
'":^i303. '' 
1850 gyper&g-plg igggtltft lula&nt. ipe©. friffi. Sfecuripalp., 
p. €f^,'' 
18?3 iypera^i>i8. protoa Oretohj Tram, JkmmT, Int. Soo. if4380, 
1880 gy^eraepis 'pyofaa Leoorita-. Trans. Aiaep. Ent. Soo. 8:188. 
189f yWeraBSi' pjm'Sa q.mm* Jo«r. 8. I. .Snt. Soc. 752.23, 
1910 MwmTmPii.. iiim'&t&, "pro'ba BlatchlQy. Indiana Dept. (leol. 
l$hl Hyia#?a.0Pia lar^lta I5ol)£liansl:y, SifiitiiBon. Mise. Coll. 
Qr&lf mmex, tpunmte tj«Mnd; head pale in sales, black 
In ftiB&lesj pTOaotmia with s ate pal© spot at lateral 
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r lae "both sexii, anterior it..«rgln narrowly jello¥ in Biale®j 
elftm bl&ek with three pals s'potsi diseal spot rounded, 
plsesd t. littl® "Effort tlie middle; aplcel apots small, lat­
eral epot el08er to siarglB thrn inner spot to suture; punetw-. 
latien e^&pstr oa slytya than proiiotu»j abdomen black tooth 
stxes| sarfias iarl brsm or psltj tiljla®, tarsi ajid tipe of 
tlie fBmoTB, pftltf prosternal' carlnae ending in &n acrute angle 
at tlii*ee-?©mrtli« t&e Itngth 0f the prosternuiB, Length, 2»?-
3.,© urn, j tfidtl'i, 1,6-1 .,9 bin, 
M«ti»ttmtio,Q reosMsi 
OHIOt Ash tabula, Atliens, Metina, Bit in Bay, Fulton Co., 
Hooking 00# Co.S.tj»), 
IIBMIiil CTRWford, Croy, Stsutien eountles, Blatchley Coll. 
(Jrutrdue); dlTfes, Mineral Springs, Beverly Shores 
(C.ll.li.F.}. 
ILLIiOISs Ghicf..g©, Willow Springs CU» of lllc5h.)J Futnam, 9-
26-33, FrlsoB aM l6hi»J Putnam Co.. 5-29-32, M. 0. 
Slenn II.1.E.S,). 
mCHXCrfill i%ntvatar, Washtenaw €0, (U. of Kich.): K. 
ifttakegon (d.luh.k,). 
WiseoiSIIi lane e©., (Il, of Wig, Z m . ) i  Wood Co., Richland 
Go, CO. of Us. Ent,). 
IOWA.I Lte So,, Story Co. Cl.S.C.,)? Henry Co., Van Buren Co. 
cia.s.). 
IIS300HIS Boone (fftlf), Gi^awford (KOF), Clay (SHF), Filce 
( and §Ghujler (RCF) ©ountieg. 
IllSilSi State record iouglas Co., f. H, Enowj 
Jtwell Co., ?XI-S-25, H. 1. BeaTOi? (v, of Kan,)* 
Hygferaspig 'hineta.tii. (Say) 
1827 CQ©cln»lia "binotftts bmy* Jomr. Aead. Sat. Sei, Phila. 
~ » t 3 ' 0 2 ; :  — — •  
2$ 
1850 siimatr. vr.r. A* Kulsfiifit, Spec, frisu 
Sfeourlpalp.I p, 683. 
1&99 l£rB@ra8DlQ blnotata Caeey* Jour. 1. X. fcut, Soc. 7:124, 
1910 HyperagDig algaat^ lainotata Blatehley, Indiana Dept. 
' ileoi# ftul, 1, p,'^23* "" 
192fr Hyt^eraapjfi! mmifM Casef. Me®» Sol. Ilsl63. 
I92ii- Ilyi>erga';'>la iyolena Gaeey,. Meiii, Gol, ll:16i{-. 
19^1. Rypftrag-pis fiS'lam l^baJiansky> Srailthaon, Miso, Coll* 
1d1t6){^7* 
OTal, m m b x f  rotin&td "bthind^ Mead mq. pro no turn Ijlaok 
in feasleg , yellsw with blacsk %bm&1 feand in males j pronotra 
l>laek| frec|u®ntlj with narroWi pal® anterior »argin, always 
with pale, i!oderstel|- wide, lateral isarginsj piiactulstion of 
•pmmo%um distinet and elo®©lf m%, th&t of the ©Ijtra ooarseij 
elytra with a flightly traas*rerge pale ipot on disc Just in 
fTmt of til© Kiddle of tlie length; "bodj blaok beneatli in both 
itxesj femora aad tifeia® felaek, tarsi brown in fesjales; raid-
die ftud hind ifgs of isales m in females, tips of front 
fewdra and all of tibise and tarsi yellow; prosternal oarinae 
'rarlaljle, tisnsllj/ joining at an ac«te angle bejrond the jaiddle 
of the pros term®# Length 2.0-»3.9 ai3i,j width, l,7--2.5 
BiftrlMtion rsoordsf a  eowmon speoies of th© genus found in 
sqderate ateiadanoe throuvshout th® Upper Missiseippi Basin . 
Stetir {1930) TBpQTts it feeding on Lesanium sp, on pine in 
Minnsista# Further ioath the aSMgsieg is ooiajaonly colleoted 
fWQM Bhrum in earlj foliage* 
ilyii«raei3li. signata (olltier) 
18&8 ioecinella a.ieaata 01i?ier. EntoBologie 65104?. 
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185C^ ilyperaspis s.igmata Mmlsaiit. Spec, friia. S^curipalp., 
^p, 683T 
1899 Hyper&epis ^lf?:Rg.ts gaeeyt Jour, II. X, Eat, .3oc. 7J122. 
If19 EYPerasple sigaata Blatdkley, Indiana Dept. Geol. Bui, 
' 11 'p r' 
191^1 Ryperaspis siaamtm l^feshaftskF. Swlthsou. Mlse. Coll. 
^stt|i28. • ^ 
Oval, ecmvex,. youMed behind; hted» anterior laargin and 
lateral Margins yelloir in, aale, felaek in ftsale; elytra 
lilmek with s large dlieal aad aroall apical ret apot; apical 
8|)ot reuntea, aitout equidiitsEt from saturt and. aargini 
pmBetiil&tlon &t pronotim a little fln^r and more widely set 
tlian that 6f elytra; aMoata Macl; both sexesj coloration of 
Itgs Tariatole., fela.<sk, t&rsi hmntn in feiialss; front fesiora 
of pales wlt!i yellow areas at tips; isroiternal carinae con-
Terglag to m aeute angle, ©xtended as a single line to 
anterior sargtn of prostirnum.. Length, 2,7-»4..0 mm.j width, 
2,2-2,9 mwi, 
jDistribrntion r©eord,g i 
6110J Hoe&ing 00«, Coltt®t>tts, .ilthens, Sitsralter, Shai«n©e For. 
Co,s.u.K 
OTIAIA! Marion Co,, If^25~92, W.S.B., Blatchley Coll. 
ci'wrdiie). 
ILLIiOIS! leir©rly Hille, Bowanville, Eiversid® (0, of 
licli, )i milow Springs (Fall Coll. K,C.2.}; 
Ohictag© CC.II.H*!!. )S C. HI. (I.3.G.)« Collet, 
larger *« Eidg®, Palo s Park (1.1.H * S,). 
fiSCOlSIi i Stat© record (flora Coll. ?, A,H • S. )» 
I %i .tets, Jalf 25> 191^t Werner, May 9, 19^5-9 (I.S.C.)! 
Appanoos® So,, Oct. 25p 19321 C, Hall {1.1.3.). 
SliiOIIEIl Boone Cvseh Vom CICIF),. and Cape Girardeau 
i^w) muatim* 
r ir»«iig in t&keri giaeli less frequently tMaa Ijlno-
tati, Ciaf) and ttrnfti to fe# ilitrllJiittfi »or© southerlj thaii 
t!i« latttr, IteoMs art luMking for the mrtk'-
rnf^Q states is %iw sf«a st»5le&| exmpt for tlie single sp©el-
Ma ia the iopn Oellleetioa X&lstllea., Emin, Bmw," 
MynetmTds Mneima 0m w 
l92k ly^#rsg'pis iimm\ Ill 1^0, 
SBgraS'sfg mSjgjS' MMhAmki^ Smitiison. Ki-sc, Coll, 
iolc© fi'il'ov " 
iM|}erfitlally r®f#©l3l©s ttinot&ta (Say) attd yjvul&ria 
Pete., Differs fros tls® foratr by the subqasdrat© spots of 
til# prgnQtttw, sfifi from ttif latter "by the position of the 
ftiicssvl tfjst of elftrai tia® oeattp of iftiieh is ca,udad 
to tM« of tl5$ elftra* 
bii reeomt i 
eaioi seieto €op| ri^f^kih, w, j,. .».ea j. m* kotii (o.s^y,), 
•file afeofe rsprmmtM a iirigl® f#»al® tisicen fro® 
©TO 0f til© scfiitli-feifBisatt eotsatiti of Ciiiio« Fross the distri-
Imtloii given ©oljsteiaslij (Iffel) the specie® is 
s©uttt«pfi in tlatribntioa and we would ©xpeot it 
ts in:f«e<tjea%lj In tli# Upper lisaissip};)! Ba.sin., 
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MiDmmrAs Xewlg j Croteii 
1873 gyperaspis Igwigl frs,ni» Atter* Snt, Soc, 
lS8b iTOeras'nlg lewigi Lemnt&* fmm, Jmer* Ent. S©e. 8il87. 
1924 ll^eraipS' Hem., 00I* 11 $163, 
19^1 iypera§p& r®9'iix Beljate.riilt.y. iimlthson. I!isc« Ooll* 
^roit5tr3o, 
F&rm eloRgatt-oml, sites aabparallelj gliglitly truncate 
liefeiiiAj head jellow ia »al«g, bl&ci. In females; pronotum 
widelj pale la.t©rally, narrowly pale at antarior margin in 
sslee, IiIecIc ttipougliomt Iti females; elytra entirely bl&ck 
•Bxmpt tor a large, dlgeal yellow spot slightly in front of 
ttldAl®, laueh E9ar«r t!ie lattr&l aargin than the suture; 
pmetulfitlon of pronotum fine and dense, that of elytra 
slightly eoarstr aiit »f® elosely set; bo<ly bsneath blaek., 
epiplaarae legs of isales yellowish, or light l>roim; 
feisftlts *lth f«»ora tslackj tibiat and tarsi htowtii prosternsl 
©arina® verj slaort, mt r®achlng tli© mia.<31e of the length, 
mt csemfluent, not apparemt in Bome epeciffiens* Length, 3#0» 
3«9 wa«? width,. 2,1-2*6 »ib, 
Mstrihtttion r@©©rasj 
01201 Scioto Go», fI-.17-W:^, B. J. ana J, M, Knwll ( 0 . 3 . II.). 
llSrcflPIs frnttergoR, faynt Co., Ma.y 30, 19^3* 
FroesohEsr; Sale»| Dent Co», June" 29, 19i5'l, 
H, C., Froescliner* 
A wry r&re speeiei in the area gtudied. Bie Misso-uri 
,ip#eii!.tns &tb both feimles collected in the southern Ozark®, 
ffe© sp®ei®s is eailly reeogfilaed hy the v®rj l&rg®, yellow 
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sspotg, 
mwrnrm-bts toi gen traits gajer sots'slianiky 
Itiil Enem\s3lB. "biesRtralls . BaJor Bototliansky» Smitheon, 
Ilei" Ibli:'''''l0l|^''|f3?r 
f©r© rottttdet, convex | gmblietilsptoerieal; pronotuia with 
iimrroi# saterl^r snA Isiteral stripes fellow in males, entirely 
•felauk la feaaltif ©Iffra lal-sok with, a large pale or ore.nge» 
,reS tl§e&l spot ©lostr t© the Bargin tlian the suture, in 
front of the itidfile of th® Itrngth, Resestbleg hiaotatg. (Say) 
ZlSlarig. Bebse I e&tlly eepsrsted bj the position of 
th® Aisdal spot ant thf larger slse* Length, 3.4-3,7 
width, 3,,0-3.1 »©:, 
ftiatribrntion recordss 
IhhtMOlBt mrwml&Bf f-18.131 lagfbrook, a-l6-.ll, E. 
UlJthlM C». &f Itieh.),. 
Bl© 8.h©v@ rseor&s reprtstnt feualcs which answer to the 
d©geri|>tioR giftn hy Ife^ghanalcy (Ifiil) for the subspeole®. 
iothing hag been ®mn @f th© typical hioeRtrelis Casey in the 
area, at«ii®i.# BohE.hsBsltey failed to flgur« or deacrihe the 
genitalia of either anc It i« possible that the Illinois 
sp@oiffl©ne li«t#d hey® »y be large females of binotata (Say) 
with the digml emt ml&rgwd towarfi the sargin. 
wmbrmisis' riyitl,&ris bdhg.haiisky 
"" is riimlarlg SobEhanaky. Smithson,. Misc. C©11» r.pera 
"ttit 
3^  
Ov&lg eoBvex, rounded UtMnd; head blsofe in feualts, 
ytllew with black fascia hetimen tlie ©yes in isalesj promtm 
hl&'§M with largt Ib'Mtb.1 smbemadrat® spots in both sexes; 
gml3ii'Eis4r«,te sp®tg of tlie prdBofeiii with ianer edges ooirrex 
toward th© ©eater or straight, ©ales with anterior margin 
finely pal# J elytra iblaek vitli a large yellow or orange spot 
©fi. fiiic| eeater ©f pale 4ite«,l spot slightly in front of the 
P:l€dl© of th® length of th& el|-tra| ooeagionally the pal© 
flpat is est@nd«t froB th® omteMe tomrd the apex and a nar­
row "rltta of the §me eslor it present near the l^=t©ral mar-
fim ©f th€ elytra this extension; punctulation of 
pl^aRotuM amd ©lytra dmse but distinet; nMos^en black, fre-
twatif pale ferem along the iidesj leg© "black except tibiae, 
tarsi md tips of the ftmora yellow both sexes; prostern&l 
earliiat &onv&rgiMg ts an acttt© angl© at about four-fifths of 
th® length of the prasteraani. Length, 2.7-3,0 mm,; width, 
2,0-2.3 am. 
Bistritetion rteordgs 
HmUSAt eiark®, fII-.6->05 CCS.S»H.K*). 
10*15 SBoe&mqm, fII-ll-33» H. Hixon tt.S.C.). 
IliSOBlII Sarrj I EOF), B©one (WSe), Gmdm (B,GF), Franklin 
(aOF), Iron <EHF), Jefferson (SHF), Hewton (EHF), 
Pike (VS$} aM Sails (CWW) ©ounties, 
Siig gpttiet is distributed southerly in the area 
itiiiift. The Imm mmM mbAb its known northern liait. 
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ClfM.) y©0.ordi It fr©© as tar south aa Frai&fort, 
leattiefel'* 
lyberagpii l?lg®gle&ta. frsndiill) 
3-338 eoeGisiella bigeaifiata Eantall. Bo®t. Jour. Mat# Hist* 
2:32, 
MTGerm ijiB mwxl Mmlmntf. Sp@e« ^Jrlis. Sfecmripalp., 
p* 'wf'.r 
I85O geeelRglla, Xnls&nt. ipea,. frlis, Seouripalp., 
^ptiop' , , .  
IS8C ln3|r&g^ig felgealE&ta Le0ont#« frang. AM©r, Kntt 3oe» 
^899 !tgi3«r&.6'Pii Metsiaata gagey. Jour* i., X# Int. Soc. 'filZZ 
l$kl Setezliaiigky. SiBithson# Misc. Coll.. 
Sv&l., ©onv®x, romtet btliindj lieetd yellow In males, 
Maetk in femalts? pwaotuB Waek, larg® lateral su"bquadrate 
pale ipoti in Ijotsi sestt,. anterior margin narrowlj pale in 
malmt tlftra "black -with a larg®, round, yellow, aijloal spot 
©loser to ttee •mu-tgin ttnaa tli© suture; punotuleition of prcaastum 
asi tlytra dtitlnet aM »oi,®rat®ly d©ni«; abdomen "blacks 
temm, &t females lalaeki "blaels, only at tosse in males; hind 
f^mm. with *it®r Msal blacl? areas than laiddl© or front 
ftaora; titoiae m& tarsi ftllow or pale botli se:s®s; acute 
angle toTWM& "by |>ro0t©rss,l carina.© alciost ©omplete to anterior 
Bargia &f prcjsterati®, Lesgtli, 2*8-3.1 iin.f width, 2.2-2,6 tm* 
Bistri'feii.tisR r«eor&i i 
IIBIMIiki Idfiittsko, I'arlOB, asd ttoshall ©omnties, Bl&toiil©y 
••§©11, clwaue). 
miiOXSJ t^tjaejR 00.* April 2, 1933» K, 0. Glenn (I.K.H.S.). 
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MXCillSAls Marqysttf CM'»S.G,)| Maakinac Go. (Horseshoe Bay), 
S* Meerei Chlpptwa Oo» ('Mliiteflgh Point), 
¥1I'<-22»1&, 4, f, AaArewsf dielsoirgaa| ¥1-17-28, 
¥, Glamton CU, of Mioli, )i Cheboygan Oo., ¥1-25-
25i Hiltoa S&Edereoft CU* of Ian.). 
IISSOIISIIII Milwaiikee, ?ll-15-98j BajfleXd, of Mb, ZO O , ) ,  
MISSOVII: lAasas Sity, B®ek toll, (tJt of M©,). 
fiEBMSIAs Stat® record, (P.A.I.S, )f atat® reeoM, Fall OqII. 
cm.e»2,),  
•.Dofealianslti- Clf-^l) lists thla spesies as occurring ftom 
laiE© to HoriSa aad bm far to th® sositliwegt as fexae. One 
of th® Texm iBeattsiont) reoopds it &n EriocooQUM 
Hyi3fers.g'ois f iabrlelata lelsiisliier 
iyptraspia flB^gi0la'l;& l^lghtlmer, Froe. Aead, tte.t« Sel, 
fsi3sn3ai6» 
^ H y i ? e m | g l f i  Iml s ant, Spe o, frlESSfecurip&li^, 
1852 gyi>#raapie Leoetite.. Proe, Aoad, Hat, Sol. 
mia. 6'ai'iv 
1880 MyyermvXB raf^aargiHi&ta Leeonte, Tram, Aaer. Bint, 
300. isilft 
1899 HTOemspig flmferiolata Oaaey.. Jour. H. X« Ent. Soc, 
fliil. • 
^^99 Hyperag'olg limlaalig 6aeey. JouFt I. X. Ent» Soc. 7j126« 
19^1-1 ^pgraepp ^ia^rto'lkta Itebghangky, Sfflithsoa. Kisc. Coll. 
"101(6 )l5^« 
Elongats-QTal, not uartedly ©onvex, slightly truncate 
behludj li©ad yellow in males, 1)la©k in feiaalesj nsouthjjarts 
pal# laoth sexes; pronotiai of aales with narrow pale aaterior 
Biargin and wide pale slie margins, coapletely blaok in the 
f#i?ial®s| elytra with a t^road, simifite., lateral vitta ©x-
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paadtfl , not I'aae.tiiiig the apexj punotiilation of 
the proaotuia, asi. el^jtra distiset and eten; abdomen, proater«-
m» aai tm&m. f&oA browss, or Mack; tibiae and tarsi pale 
'hQth «®:xei# Lesgth, »«»! width, 1,2-1,9 »». 
mslirimtiob reeoms': 
llDIiilAi fta'tols, Hawison (qu willow), Marion, Berry, and 
fig© ©©mnties, ll&teliley Coil, (Purdue)-,, 
ILil5iOXSt Bogtrs t^ark, Willow Springs {U, of Mieli,), 
MICIiXG/ul 5 0s», July 21, 1932, J, Leonard (tl, of 
IfioM,),' 
Wiseossill fmut tmke-, WI>^Z3'^3^h {C.M.H.H. ). 
mmi mm, .tog, is. 1P^6 CX,S.C, )l Marren Co., Mxxe;, 12, 
1 9 3 3 ,  B a r k e r  f l , l .  
mssoimii cooper ('/so. mmiia Cecf),  cap© sir, icmi), 
Kiasiisippi (w'SO)., Flk© Cwic), St, Genevieve (RCF), 
3t, Louis (RCF) attft 3®stt (GW) counties, 
lAIIGAii Stat® reoorfi, Leeonte Coll, (M,C,Z, )j Bouglas Co., 
F, H, Saowi Beao Co,, 'VIlI-1,3, 20-17j Lawrenoe, 
IX~l-».39, L, J, Lipovity {0* of Kan,), 
iSlMSIAt Maooln, ¥$gt i'oifit, Pine El%© (U, of Ke"b,)* 
fti,® WigeoHBis gp©#ia®n hm tlie raargiaal vitta inooiaplet®, 
'mmhing oaly tifa-thirdi the length of the elytra, as in 
eamtBta L«e,, litiicli. iiss l)«tE eolleeted no farther north tb&R 
Te»i, It is uadoatotftili' ars alaerratioa. ©f fimlariol&ta Meleh, 
Ejfmrm'Bis tiasolmtgi t.ol9r&da.R& 'QmsBj 
1908 ffyd-eragi^is 'eelersA&iia. -O&gey, Cse , Ent, ^Oi^l7. 
I9W &yDer>a,apis' ligBQluta ' eoloradaiia ^tozhansky. Siaithson. 
«s«, ielt; 
5i 
A. tiitespt'fJieg af Q3.afeinti?;. Or* t!se tyc-le^:,! 
f©» #f wliiuli it p. 59) 
q f & x f  wofleratsily mtswmk* l«i pales htad yel­
low, tfitb yellow Ip-teral mrgins, %n 
fftjninle® hmi nsift proiif?t«i! »?ltl:i & y®llw Bsfgiti®! 
vitta and an iipiesl .cipoti thm fomer eittiinaittg ftom tht .nngle^s to two^third® of the 
imxftli, rather n,;ir'row, dlstlnctlf glfim&te, th» 
part?? eofr9i|;y5naiaf: th« htifstrsl and msi^lrml 
spots "bi^oster than the iiitf'r?#iil»g pas^t, th# api» 
col spot trnrnvBTMBlj oTal^ lylRg ©loger to the 
margin tfean -lifs suturt, i'mclDtlatioK sf tfte up-
l»®r aurf&e«..| mpmirnlly of th# elytra | denser "but 
sisiilloirer tli-aft in that af the ana^r 
iite dense and i^tiPdiig. Mii^ostern®.! cpisiera white 
is iOBc in^lTliuals of ©Ither SBtg. l®g« biPoimlsM 
.?ellW| fenora Infaeeatfi sMoifttR pie«Q«i on th© 
ffiftts# penis . , « ilsorte-f ttiaa |»r®is©rft, 
aomtnlntet® tistsllf |, the e#iivt3e .site with a tmtosr-
el# lyittg elo«€iy to ttm thm to the tip. 
Ftmi^le genitalia m i.ii fialigiola'lfe* 
fbt 1.® i&ii %«> %©• lurgty,, mot€ tlongate, 
l«as toR-res, • tli« i^setwl? tlon ©f the- elftm stronger| the 
fitta little m mat st»ttst» ant tlw gunitalie. Identloal 
%flt1h tl5.ose of tli« tfislsiil few,.* II; is liited from Qoo'k Co,, 
lliiiri#! isf »©'9ilmiisky» It ha® not 




telfgbt, sp®c» fri!3t» sfeouri-
l^#©onte.|, fTm.m» -fmer* Vint, 
^ornf, s» I, eftt, Soe. 
Mhzhmmtf f S»t.thso?i, Miie» 
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: Sasiif ciistingulfibefi. fTm'the other !^#inbers of the 
g#i«g of the TBgim iitiiSiei fey tlae hmBr&l spot, form oval,, 
a llttis elonfmte mi. wMmmMlf mmv^x; he&.& in tlic males 
f«ll0w trlfii ft 3 r:, stripe m the Terttr, ©•Rtireli'^ bl&ek lit 
th© ftmltsi fsomtfepart® pale ia liatli ssxes; elytra mitt five 
s_, ate; iMiisif'al sp©t tyiaiigular, the l.n,teral sidt twice 
8@^ long as the h&ml tiMeli if ti*mR©ste fanterlorly ^ net r©a.cli-
ing the diseal ofe ©voltt ftargiBaX- apO't truyaoat® 
exttpusllf rouiifitd within: apical spot trausfersely ofia.| 
of ©lytra mumm th&m prondt«®| tJie l&tter 
finely pumtwimi. wltli tlit rtnct«r#i well. teparat«4j sMoii:®ii 
fe»wi in b0t!i gsi.eg.| &.st of tfie fepgila® gtnst'slli' dapkerj 
p«iitekml earina© mm^f^xng t© m &mte mgx«$ reacli» 
If ig t&® mrgii i  tfe« pf»©steTWt»» teagth,  2  * 6 -
5,li ificlth.i l,»i.-<'2»5 w^# 
mttrifcatiofi rfe©©?tgf 
1?4BIA|!AS Liifaf0tt«, fll-l.ti-Oli-,, .4* B. (C.*i,K.M.»). 
li/lxicjisi ii,» f-i6»89 mi #oii* foio, 
©eloiig md "bam 
MIMF-iSOfAJ fe9ts©.R .June. 18f5 Cf. ©f Wis, Du-
Imth, Fall Cell. 
missoimii ii, ui!tef, ¥iii-i8-ia, ¥«ie©tt eoii, (g.k.h*m4» 
iMmrmiiiB ii.»eo.iie.ta.ta ftro.gl.Qq^^tfes llalssst 
^®53 g!rBfega|Dig. Biil^aat. Am* see. Agr« i^on 
1b$q wwq^&mis am&m%a temnte^ ftm§» m&f* boa* 
ifo 
"^yparasplg ftlgoo.notata tfogl-odytee B©bahaEgky» Sialth-
»@a,. lis©'. em. ihip62'; •'•' 
differs froii the typical dlgoon.otat£ "by ssaller else, 
aor© broadly oval feody, rounded spots, and especially by the 
Iraneral siJOt being ©quilaterally triangular*. Dobshansky 
11941) gays th© assigning af raidwestern apecisiene to either 
the typioal form or the forai repTesanttd by this subspcoies 
it a matter of taets, as thty see® to b© iritergT&dsa between 
the tifo, fhe speoiuieas recorded below seemed to represent 
best th# description giv«a for the subgpeciee troglodytes 
lulssat,• 
Bis trlba t io » m ©ords t 
MISSOOlIs Sdl^abia, If-12-^^6, S. Craig; i-Viwuse,. 
?-ll-%.9, S., H, froesehner. 
X il»©a, ¥-l>2?, Cl.s.c.); Heary O0., V '-1-39, 
iowgiiill CI.X.S.), 
gypei*RS..i:4.g aadialata {iay) 
1824 ioepinella i^atalata Say, Jomr* Acat. 3ci. i-hila. 
iSli-f larr'er|s;')i.s m&oulifera Htlshiiaier, Jcar. Aead, 3ci, 
1650 .Hys)eraa:iii3. elggaBi, lulssat. 3 p e q ,  friis. Sfecuripelp., 
p7o5©v 
1850 ComimllB, mnAmlata Kala&nt. Spaot fria. Sfecuripalp., 
pttow. 
I899 gyggrpg/'if -gndiil^ta. Cag&y, Jour, II, X, Int. 3oo. 7tl28. 
19^'S-i '^pgraggia'' iindul--ta Bobahamsky, Smithaon, His©, Coll# 
iottststr^ 
ClTal» gliglitly mww&xi htad yellow in ©ales, black in 
f©Bales|, mmthp&x'tB pal® both s@x©s; prcmotuB! of both sexes 
witli large, lateralpale nargiiis as wide as the mar-
glaal vitta of the elytra, Bale with very narrot# anterior 
fellow ®apgin| tlytr®. ¥lth a sinuate yellot# R!.-vrgiaal vitta 
expsnted at tb# sjjesr.^ and s long!tuclinelly ovr-l dlecal epot| 
lege y®ll0w in "both Bes.es except femora black or broim in 
til© feiaalegij laesogternuii of males t'dth a latero-anterior pale 
ipat ,  t f i t irs l f  t j lae lr ,  in  t&e feaales .  Length,  1 ,9~3. ,0  mm»; 
wittfe, 1,1-2.0 mm, 
Bistribrntion recoMsi eomom In all of the st&tes of the 
tipper Misiiislppi Bailn* Alsest every early s.pMd infesta­
tion fomat iii the spring lias a few of Mie members of this 
ipteles ftedlng on tii@ ©oIquj.* 
grp«r&ii3ie qetavia 
19 OB lyperag'pjg^. octavia. Oagey«. Can, Snt. ii'0:i!-19. 
If^i-l l^yaersspii. octavici l?e>tezhaiisl:.y, Sisithson, Misc. Coll. 
totidlts 5i 
E©s©ail5l©g uRftalata {Bb j )  except the marginal vitta la 
divided to form humeral, marginal, &nd apical spots and the 
,f«ll©if latersd margin of th© pronotu© is wider anteriorly 
than ixigteriorly in all gpeoiisens seen, Dobshansky (19^1) 
iafg the form is rotiuded ®.at »ore coetqjc than in undulata 
CSai)» "bttt this is not upparsnt in the epeclwens encountered 
la the present stafti'. 
•^2 
BiBtri.hutlm. mmr&B-
ilCIHIS'Ail Livlnraton So, ( E ,  i* Seorg© Beaerre),. ¥I-»22-39, 
I, J4 Contrail ?-5-3?, B» L, Qantrallj Washterisw 
Co. lARii Arbor)I ¥-20-J7, L. Gantrallj Craw­
ford ®e# (Missfina Let.®), 19321 Maekliiao Co., (it. 
Igna##), S, M0or# OJ# of Kich,)}' Che^ 
1soyg« so., vi-30-35> m* samerton (y, df k&n.}. 
XIimSO'lAj Sapgey Co, (S&ttl$ Qreek), T»la-.22, fi, f. 
Hertlg (tl» of KlnB»)* 
jy-sgysirdg imaetata Ismnts 
ISSO ll.yT>trfi|i'lis gMsetata frans. Kat# Soc, 
Ifpgy 0?',-lg Damet&ta Itol9g.tiaiiak.y.. 3»itl3ion. Mlse. ColI» 
Eleagat©, littl® eonirti', sides ©f tlie toodj nearly p&r®!-
lelj titaci ytllw in in fdwalesi lattral aargin 
©f |>p0a9t» m&TTowly yellow in teoth s@3c®sf elytra with a 
liaaatei yell©*, lattrsl vitta fro© the h«®!@ral angle to 
Jttft past tJi® nlMlt ©f til© IsfigtM,. diseal spot and a ®osi®-
wbat Is.rit'P at>leal ipotj tsody heme.th bl&ck or brown? epi~ 
pleura,« yelX®*; legt :y®Jllow. Length, 2.0 lauj width, 1,3 a»« 
iistfilia'lio'ii m m t m i  
MMBomXt St, Lemls 06., XXI-6*§1, Dr. §, W. Boek, Boofe 
Cell, C».t ©f Mo.K 
ialf the tin gpe®i»®B| a feiaale,, feas been seen from 
tlie J Sitfisfipfji iftgiii, l^oja the diftflbutlon given by 
It t© he & weatsrn apeoies and raay te 
tskm 'Smlf rst^ly la M'ehrmk&.$ Eestss,. fowa, and. Missouri* 
m m x b .  ltooat# 
1852 l!ypeyagj>ig B.nmmB. Leoonte, Proo, Acad, Mat. 3ci, Phila. 
1899 li'tstrgsiDls anntxa, Cas«y, Jour, S, 1. Int. Soc. 7il28, 
anatxe P©t>ghaiig}£y. Smlthson. Mlec, Coll. 
Oval I little mm$xt head yellcsw in uiales, black in 
fero&lesi pponotup wltfe yellow lateral margins, tfide m long 
in «ial©s, longer tlian wide in females; elytra blael: with a 
yellow slGtip.te »afginsl ?ltt& fro® the hiiffiersl {?ngle to the 
apeX| vhere it is f»ie©t witJi a broad disosl vitta whiobt fails 
to r«aG!i the base of tli« ©Ijtraj botj "beneath brown or bl&ok; 
l#gg yellow. Length I 2,2 ifidth, 1*6 m. 
BittriMtion temr&st 
IBUIAMA! lefgTille, A, B. mcott, Blanchard Coll, (M.C.Z.), 
XLLIIOIS? 1, 111,, Mm 
!&ese are tim only reeorAs of tht species west of Maho, 
Jllthe'ttgh t!ie genitalia were net availaljls for examination, 
t!ie IfessTille,. Indiana, speeiiaen appeared to "be identical 
witli Leeonte*® speeimeri® from California. 
lyt>era®^i« cttaarivittata. I^eeont© 
I852 I&pera.g'pii cimaariTlttata Leeoiit©, i-roe. Acad. Nat. Soi. 
I89f gyDeraegjgi ^*fittata Gmm* Jomr. I, Snt. Soc, ?t22B» 
If 10 efb&rmmm llatoliley. Indiana Deiat. Oeol. 
^BirrT7 ^ *"122* 
19^1 Hf^eragpis quadri.ylttata Bo'bzh&nsl:.?. Sisithson. Use. 
O0II. 10116 
Eiengmte-®¥al| little eoa^exj promtm brown with Ir-
Tagalar^ yelloifj latermJ, area® longef than wldej @lyt3*a 
%»W!i or tileelt I'ith lateral anfi clisQal. vittaei lateral Tlt-
ta mrf'swi elmiatt btlew temtral angle &fid near apestj disoal 
fit-la mt mmhinz %tme or sp-tx, wldei* at euds; puactulatlon 
&t •pmrntw sad iljtm eqsalli* i,«ep and A.eiiie, interatlees 
pallslietj Miy pale hrom to Mack with warglns 
pftl®!"! eplpletarat ftllowi Isgt yellow* Length, 2tU 2^,6 
»i«,| l.J-1.,8 MB, 
si0tribmtl6» 'i^oerdgs. 
ISflAliis Pine I f-21-05, »lfftobl®y 0oXl» (j?urd*ie){ lles®-
vlll©j kn B, Molodtti Gook C0», Chop© 
Coll* I. 
IJXI8C)I3J State remTimt Fall Le©ont® Coil's* 
ATansten tU4 of l«ich.), 
imm itwa c®,,, ?ii-20«35, &onm merren (1,1.3,). 
K",'\F3,iuJ 0li»y®nE# §©., E. H* Beaiserj Korton Co», 
?IX~7-t5|. H, '!!• mbsm^t iu» of Ian,), 
araiB/CKAJ Uneoln, ¥I«.?«C}S, a. «, Woleott (0, of ^ieb.). 
l&gerRBPii Itttaaggeeng Botemliaasky 
:gei*y0.pl« bruaiiqseeiii BQlagtiaasky« Smlthson. Mlso# 
Wal| i»Qttiii.t-S teelilad, llttl® m n v ^ x i  i m s a  yellow 02* 
l>&le teofin; pfo'UdttlP Qt «iel«s ytllsw Ir-regulpr 
areai ®t feast, §©p«tljats f$aslitng nearlo?- to the e.nterlor 
pfepgto. &t til® -pmmtm.t ^mallj ta,rlc«st oppoilte the darfe 
5^ 
pB.ttB'Tn of the eli-trel pronotti® bisiok t-rith lateral iB£v.r-
glfi0 In fesfftleg; elytra t)la.ek or dark brown ifith a sinuate, 
ytUofi iisarglnel vitta froifi the hmiQTsX angle to the r.jjex not 
reaehlng the suture, and a Aiseal yellow TlttR from a point 
©pposlte the csllias to the posterior one-sixth of the length 
©f the elytra, not attalftlng the s.pex or Joining the marginal 
Titta, witer at tlie en-fte thaa at the Riicldle; punctulation of 
•pTomtms. finer than th&t of elytra, intei-stieies of "both dis-
tlastly Rlutaeeoas; IwsAj heneath hroxm^ psler at the sifies of 
the aMomen enft thorazi pros terag»l earlnae Tariahle, tiswally 
eafilng in au amte angl® beyond the laidai® of the length aJid 
oentifitiad to the sargiB as a single raised line; legs yellow; 
penis with the triangalar process as In auadrivittata Lec. Mt 
with th© oppofltu gld@ itralghtar and the tip broader and 
stouter, teagtli., 2*2-2#4 ara»i tfifith, 1,^4-1,6 mm* 
bistrihutior reeordii 
IL' 31 itate record (3 sales anft Z feciales), Bolter Coll. 
llMAMl liEeral. Springs (1 female), XI-15-^11| F. Psota 
i g j h u j h ' ) ,  
Si® fltitinctlf alataeeoQ0 interitioes of the upper gur-
f&m &t the hody^ serre to separate this speeies fro®. Gue&ri-
T..i.tt». l#@e. to ffliioh it i-i elosely all.lea. ®ie pronotum, of 
the females seea, ¥.as always d&ri: with th® lateral r.argins 
pal#.. 
h6 
hreeraipti aeeyeag clteomt#) 
1-^5® Q»ny<sb|.g ii.eeyeiig la A^gsMi&t Lake Superior,. 
QtjmQhm mmtma Mmlgaftt. Sp®e, trim, Stcuripelp., 
iMmnte. Wmc, AOad. iat, 8ei. jPhlla • • " 
1-6f3 iTOerfigpjg g##r®ag Or©tela, frasg, iaser* Snt, SJoe. 
I88t) lypegftipis moMmn.& L®ci&iite. frtMii# Atttr# Int. So©* 
fiiaS« 
Mm3@Tmex)lB mmrms Jotir, II* I. Snt» S©o, 7'?^* 
^9^^ Msjmmm mmmM: mhshmBki, SfsltHson. Misc. Coll, 
Far© B'vemlj ®lliptie«l| li®sd l3l«ek with s, yellow &r®a 
Mfort elfpm& in nfdes, tntirely IjlaelE. in feRelas; pronatm 
"blaelt witli irr«gttl:sr, pale Ititeml mspglmi elytra with srel-
low lateral sot dlieal vitta®, as In cuaagrlvittata Leo., 
laeklBg in. partj or bmken lata separate spot@j 
pmaetulatidii 9t promistm smd .tljtra tqml in siss.© and dea*-
iitf, imt&rwtims pQll§MAt legB tor©%m» Ltngth, 2,3-2.6 
ii»*l wittii,. 1»5"-1*? !!».• 
biitrifeatisa mo&r&bi 
MiOttMMMi hBJte Superior I Lteoii t® type {l . ,e. ,2,) ,  
Ho r®|>r«iieEt&t4vtf of tliis speeies wt.re s e e n  during 
tie eeurt® of feis gtudj ^xmpt ttis typ«g of mo&rms {L®®.) 
aoMiailia The typ® of »0#reiii reprsi^.nt® the typ--
leal »s.ealati©tt illaitrattt hy mM.ha,mky il9Ml)^ The typt 
eQMiiiilii (a has th.e lat«r.al tittm of the ©lytm 
il#iipl0t® froffi t!i« lj-«is#ral angl® to tht apex &n& wtll aefiROd, 
k7 
as are the tlsea.1 spot anfi dash representing the remnants of 
the digidal fltta, Croteh (I873) reeognlzed the speeliaen as 
a ^brightly eolored" ®xa»ple of moerens.. 
IlFperaspis holt©rl Leoonte 
I880 holteri I^oonte, Irene. Amer, Exit, Soc, 
^stlbbt" 
1899 Rroeragple holterl Casey. Jour. N. I. £nt. SO0. 7J121. 
If^i .Krpfr&epis. iol'ter'l Dohzhangt:.y > anithson. Mlso. Coll. 
loicilsffl 
Oval, strongly convex; head orange in males, black in 
f©i!aleg| pronotun hlaek with wide orange lateral margins in 
ffiales, entirely black in the feuales? ©lytra black with a 
hroafii oranft, latersl vitta which ie expanded just past the 
«iaale of th® length of the elytra to fuse very broadly with 
an e longate  i i scal  spot;  pt in©tulat ion of  pronotum very f ine ,  
thst of elytra coarser, interstices of "both alutaceousj 
prosttrnal earinat reaching nearly to the .anterior ssergin of 
the prosternmB., Joining in a very acute ^ngle; body beneath 
hlfteS: or hrowiij legs orange-yellow in males; femora "black in 
females ,  t ib iae  and tars i  orang®-yel low.  Length,  2 .8  mm,;  
width, 2.tl mm, 
Distribution recordsi 
mwiAUikt Fin©. V-20-.0^, ¥olcott, Fall Coll. {M.C.,Z.){ Lake 
Go, fPurdtae), 
ILlJllOlSs State record, Laeonte type (M.C.S. )j G-aleshurg, 
Ideheek, Fall Cell, (M.C.S,); l>&los Perk, (IJ. of 
"Mioh,) ;  Stat© record,  Bolter  €ol l .  ( I .M.H.S. ) .  
ii8 
als© ilste this §pm%m tmrn Esn.«i0i» 
It ta he a very r&re tpneiee B.n&. no eollectlone mad® 
4ft rteetil li®«a te-tii. 
1875 llrs#f'g.gt>idiQg er&toti, ng» Aner. Ent* So©* 85582. 
3.89f .IfrSeSjpigfili' Qas#y,, Tour* H, t. Eat, S©e, 7SI30, 
19tO Is^g'r&imSmg'' Lfng, Ca.t., 0ol. i, ,A»», p, 212, 
19^^' Hyt>tyi..gpM.iiia' Gsitf, Mtis^ Col, Hi 166, 
1931 ^SirSpMlSft Rorteiieffflky. C©1, Cat, pars 118, p, I99. 
.B«s©rifee«. by Cwteli |18?3, p, 362) &s i 
diameters "but distinct toy 
tfee epipleurae ©f th# «ljtra not being foveolate 
for the fe'sora, 
®i« foa» and ©eavexitf of tfee species sai" XBTf oontld-
e».Mf in tH® g®iaii@, tout on tlit tlidle, tin® specie® are 
«&ii«wliat fl0.tteia«d|, nevei' as eorMx as the species of 
Hyggratals., aat .©lengatt with th» sides of tii© 'botly suIj-
pmmXlel* Si# tlangate form m& Tltt&tt elytral pattern 
art alpllar to tfeoe® ©f a>sn.eg:a Lee., om&trlvltta L«c, and, 
l^imRagtea-g Sates., in ths gtsms Isrsgy&gpit. bat the mn» 
fdireatlft%« tpipletii*®,® sesrr# a-g reliaM,# and cofiirenlent oiisr-
aettPf fQT t!i.t ssparsti©!! of lyptrsBPiaiui, 
I#!' %o tfi# Speei®« of STOBrm'vX&^^w 
9f tli« 'H|ipef ilsalssippi Bailn 
1* ISlytra wltli at l#a?t tfee f 11 tar© blp-Ck 2 
k9 
Elytra and tteerax entirelf pale flavo-testaceoas; 
hsafl iliglitly iark«r taa#Ji the body; form obloiig; 
©Ijtra gllglitlj tfmneat© at the tips 
•••••*••*«••• trattsfttgattis Csy. (p. 52) 
2. Elytj»e yellow with the iuture htoa.dxj black and a 
Mask vitta over tfee eallus; fora o'^al, convex . . 
aailitarii (L®c.) {p. 53) 
Elytra Tariabl# in liacttlatioHi aark with narrow pale 
vltt®.® or pali wltli ^road d&rk irittae .3 
3. l©aA anft promottw palt, the le.tter irregularly dark at 
thi toas# dr witli a lilloljea dark area extending to 
the wldtle of the disc . if 
H©a.d ®.nt thorax blacky th© latter with the lateral 
sargiim ysllowi elytra black with pale lateral and 
diseal Titta© . , . , » C9)vittlgera {Lee.) (p. ^^-9) 
it. Elytra pale I lateral mrgin very thinly black, a 
Islaejte vttts exttuding fro® or near the base 
nearly t& the apex where it turn® toward the 
suture asd Joipi the hlack area 
» • * • • » • • • • • •  ( c ? ) v i t t i E e r &  ( L e e , )  ( p *  L i - 9 )  
llytra t»lack with a latei'al jellow vitta from the 
teiBeral aagl® to near th© apex, wider at the apex 
then at the hase " 
• Icf )irittiger& (Lec. ) (p. ^4-9) 
H.Tt>eragi>idlm.8 Tittigera (Leeonte) (PI, II, Fig. 1) 
1852 Mymrmt-iB vittigera Leeoate. Proc, Mat, Sci. Phila. 
is133. 
IB73 HyiaeragBlAtea .l^riBaettle.ta Grotsh, Trans. Imer, Ent. 
3oe. 3il# 
Xd7^ HypgraSDlg irlttigera Grotoht Rev, Coc», p. 23I, 
I899 Hyperagpidj-uia trig&c^l&tus Oag#j, Jour. i. X, Ent, 
soe. 7;!^, 
1908 Hyperagpidima ohl^nstm Sasey. Can, Ent. kOtkZl. 
1911 Hyper'ae'pi.a ' voleo't'tU m . Snt. Kews 22 J 73* 
1920 lijptrasv^AiUa''Fffitggra Len.t^, Gat, Qol, N, 212. 
1920 ttyperag'pMlaa elalongus 'Lens:"". Cat. Col. P. (m,, p. 212, 
1920 HFperagpidiu® wledtti hem. Cat. Col. H. A®,, p. 212. 
1931 HyTieraspiditis QSid'ngas Koraehefsky. Col, Cet. pars 
' XiB > "p»''"199 • 
3-911 Hyi>era.6pidius Tittlgera Eoreohefsliy, Col. Cat, p??Ts 
'life', p.tob. 
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If31 liTmrmVfl&lm woloottl lorscliefsky, Col, Cat. p©.rs 
"ill',' p^, 2001 
Elor»gate"©Tal| sii^s of tlit Ijofij nearly parallel; head 
of sale# pal©I darfe^at Imse aeer bj^b, in females completely 
blaek er dark browmi pro»otm» ot Biales yellois or yellow-
tedtm wltti ^'erlable dark cr light brewn arese at the b-Rse 
a® ifia.i.ee.ted in the Icey, #lytra,l ground color blsck or 
ferowni mile# with broad felloe disoal an& marginal vlttae 
(the cllseal Tltta rarely la©klEg) fuBB& along the bespl ®aT-
gia of tfee el|-tr£| marflnal ^Itta reaching nearly to the 
&p©r, digeal vltta rea©hiiig only three-fourths the length 
of th® elytrsij Iftttral Titte ©f fei!®l©s narrower, oft©ii 
rt&©!iiag oaly tifo-thirts of the Icagth where it ends or is 
hraStan sscl eontlaiieg eaadad as a. sutoapleal spot or dsish, 
fi0fE'©tiaei eoi^plet®, Ib males, Mt not Joined with the 
iiarginal vltta at the bast; llwh of the elytrc finely black 
in liotl'i sexes I ptinetuT tl m of pronotim very fine and wide-
Ij i»i>arftt9d, nearly ©haolets with the interstices alutaoeoos; 
paaotmlatioB ©f the elytr®. coarser end ®ore closely set, 
later^tletf slightly alatacemis, »or® shining than pronotum; 
hedy hroisa, pr®thor&X- asfi sidee of aodoffien paler, 
iB®sost«yr«a», laetagternuta sbS Isisee of ahdoiRen darkestS 
•epiplenrs.e y®llofr In both raele geait-'^lia (Pi, II, 
Fig» 1) -with the penlg longer than the parawers, c^arved &t 
%hB tlst&l eaft, ifiaer at hai® than apey, widest neer the 
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Biiddle of lesgtli. hength^ mm.; wldtli, 1»,2-1,8 
mm* 
Bi.i trlM 1.1©H rmorts t 
liOlAIAi IlneMl 3orl)Qg®j F. Piofe; Mineral 
Sprlsgs Tll-if—ll, fsaaraelt Swamp sweeping, P. 
Pg#ta"G©ll, ex Welcott Coll.t Miller, VII-13-
07, A. B. Woleatt 
ILLIB'OISi Ferest City, fI-6-05» 111# ssndg. Hart Coll,.; 
PultoB, ¥11-20-27, f, f. .?md 1. e. G. )* 
JaeksO'll Co# (i# of Wis. Soo«), 
lOWAi iptrlt liftke., Jane, 1896 (U, of Wis. Zoo,)i Sioux 
VI-.26-2^, e. M. MHslle; Affl®a ?III-15-96, TI-
18-97 ci.s.c.), 
EilUJiS; Statt reeorSe Cl« of Wii. Zoo.) and (M.C.Z*}:  
Epffiilton Co., (love So., F. H. Snow; lilt City, 
f»g3«3§^ II,  1 ,  iaadersda (U, of  Ian.) ,  
•a® ftaales Qf fittigera. (Lee.) are eoraeiftiat larger 
thftR thm males and have ameli greater areas of the tixoper 
stjirfaee dark "blaok or wqtm, fhis has led to oonsiderable 
eoitfti0loii, 1r th© latntlfication of IndiTidusls in the past, 
lltmaasaeiser Clfll) mslLo^al)teSly descrihed the feiBFsle of 
vittigera. ) as ifolaottl. The type of ¥olcotti was not 
geea fiiirine th® ooyrst o f  itudy, HoweTer, in the col-
Itetian of the Chioags IfegeiiP of Mataral liiHtory there is 
a male speeteen of  'yolootti  eol lect^d by A, B,  Molcott  s t  
HtsB'Tllle, Iml.laaa, fl~it-ll, Ishelled **from typ© lot." It 
is id,ea.tioal tclth the iSRle of vittigera (Lee. ) and Wiincn-
MBCher*® degerlptioo of volcotti fits two females in the 
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lot* t»ia ttm ipalts reeerati ph^re trcm ??lb.eral 
Springs, InaiRS?!, hfiVe the ^Mdrl vitts l^oJting, but the 
Wfiile genltp.l stna.ettirei «,re 1 tic«l thO'Se of tjp-
imil ^iptsiiBsns of yjttigega. Cl.€«,), 
iTP^gai'olittte tPamfmB.tm Casey Ci'l» IX, Fig* 2) 
Hjperr^gfiKiaim? trr.n«f\iK"tm^ Casc^f, Jowr. M» 1, Ent. 
tr--.figftiiK* tna Leng^ C&t, Col. K, ab. , 
p. 218, 
•^931 Ef».0rs.ci';4.ditt.t Eoyeeliefaky > Col, C&t. pars 
lie , pV 201), 
lloBgst®, giajf# af til® bo€y atari J p&rallel; head of 
giftltt flc jrisilO'Wj p. little: ftarfcer at the toci-e by tlie ©yes, 
lti?c5wa in feml%St and cljrtra of hoth sexes pale 
fellow thrmghmt exetpt toead of th© sulure and limlb fim-
If hmwni ee«t0ll« bs^wn at c-xIrtRe ddges in males, isor© 
wl&tlf hTmm d? !}ls.el*. in fepales $o that tht scutelluiB is 
ilftln'Otly otttllaet In 4MTt mXot pmA often feopears eoia-
pltttlf blficfe or hrmmt immtulntlon of pronotw aad 
tlftm m&tse- aafl. dtn-st, interstloes sbxnlng; "badj- to©-
Rsatli i-ellot?, & littlt cierker ia the iwlMlej legs entirely 
IB 1)0 tti iixes; ptslt of sale I PI, II, I'lg. 2) near-
1|- sfWetfieai, liit with em inifular proatse iiaar tM l5as«? 
©a thm rl^giit ftSa®, a 13.ttl« shisrtey than tfta jmrsBsrB. 
length, 1»8«2«1 mm^t wt&thp l,0-l.,ii mm^ 
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'01n fcylbiitlqe • rteoras t 
jf'.gktoti co., 1jf6 ixh of mm. tioo. ) .  
? Splf„lt L»Ifj June4 IS'OS '^-f lsls» Sioo.), 
jl Ttry 'raft sptetfs :n©t •§©»moRly fs'sad in oalleetione* 
lit§1498 t-ht tTor "gaehmettts --'rA the speelmeng 
listet afeevej th# irs^ittr hm fit en s. sliiglf ©peeipen froc 
I©w Jtrsey In tfa« imiseiiiB, ©f th« Ohio Sfete Snivcralty* 
lyi:)»»a 13icing ml.3T^ v x s  tl.#eoBte) 
1852 ,iypprrt0-jls Kllltr^ris l..#00ate. Proc. lOJid, Sat. Sei. 
'titit'jt'^6 j133 * 
Iy«"^rggri&iug Crotch, ffams* mnv* Snt# 
w.fh .|l7r-$rg,si:is crotch^ coeo., p. 23i, 
If-?? 'iS-'jerfigsTSlS''' bCIItay 1 r C&Eey,. Jomr# i'» y.» smi* £00• 
Ifl? Hyperag?15i^6.. R.lXitfc.yigi Blatchley, wna. S-at, 
1929 !!yi'?er'ig'•Id-lus jylTlT-rri?' I?!i7 . c-i. Col. «» iiff*, p. 
"'' si 2 »r 
1911 Hy-ngrc.i. iaiii,g IB 11 it 1p Korfgbefsky. Ool« Cat, par® 
iib, 
0¥al| eoaTfXi ^rssatly rouridsA "feslitRdj liesA 'olsck tn 
ftmlts, pal« ia -pmrntm %?ltb pale lateral 
papfjlng In ftsalssi tlifotighoxit in sales: @15'tm y€!l» 
Im# i#it:h a Wq&A LI c)s vltts nt suture, c.nrl't 
s!is>rt0T }'^ "sit Tlt^s tmm Rtsr fm ijast QVf)T ths? Cftllua to 
0ne-thirS or a little mor^i of the leagtli of the ©lj'trs,j 
b^d;/ hBmtkth tmoTftrif iietathoras &arJ-:er; punctnlatloit of 
a little finer and jsfjrp 'iriSely .-'.I'-.ceft tlisji nlytraj 
lrite?rttl«f?a of proncttiEi aliiteoctsusj of cl^ftra les?i so; 
5ii 
#ale ifMitiilla H'rifcnawitr 'ojpowfi beta saxes• Length, 
2,ft«2»2 wi«»j l»6-.l,,8 m9. 
MB ti»H»tl#E mmrMg t 
loi Spirit lA&e, Jmt, U«-l3«ek, Fan Gell. CM»C,5-»). 
i^iSASi Iksiigl&s Co,, P» St SaoK {B. of laa,)..-
.& iGmtftsra sp«seiei mrelf fmind ta tlit 0pper Mistlg-
flppl Basla, Both &f tlit BM&rw rwrntis- art T©ry old and 
na rteefit #alltetl0Bs &t ttt® gp#«l#s liav® hmn sets from 
tli« Ismmt9 fi,®teylt»©t it from Colmi!'bi&, 3. C*, 
ana it i»ti!s ®t>»oa In ©©llsetleftt frm Florida, a® mr^ 
f^m aa« grt&ltr esBvexity of Bllltaria <L©e*) 
s^prnrmtm it rmMlj fmm tM ether mrnhBrt of the geaus. 
sthms bysetosftaattia. qh&fml&t 
181^2 I'l'a.clg&e&atliA -iHfrrolat, Mot, Uiiiir» d*0i*bigBj Zl70k, 
16^1-? Ifelehglpeg, free. AmA* Mat, Sci. PMla» 
185© Braeli,ytt.eaatlia Spae, frlm» S%e«tripalp,, friic 
IB32 * ^roe, Rat,. S0I, Phlla, 
©sljii 
187? e»t;eli| Tr«ag.» Ent, ide, ^t3?7, 
lf}^9 SailSfee&Slte CAisf, H# f. Est. Soo, 7iIlS» 
3.913. ifaeltfaemli'fea Mng^ &al* A«#r# »is. iat, liet, 5OS 
•• iff. 
1920 BymeMtateiitlift. L»ftg> Smt. Sol# ll, Hi., p. 212, 
19"^! ISiBSg&teiimS IdrgehtfgkFt C©1, Cat, p&rs 118, p. 
2iir " 
Upper mri&m glaferoiiij for® ©val or ®l©figat«-oir©l, 
*«?f eoaftxi eyt® fi»ely ©liglitlj ®«&rglmate by 
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til# episld«at genltsl mgment 4©vtlo|>e5. m aa.to rasswble 
a, slxtls F®iiti»sl ,. mlti ifitli e.. aoT^sal gegment 'ris-
ill©' sfid reiembliag a, sateatli sMoiairiel tegmerit, 
mtoSijBtn variously pstifiei. l3f ©utfpe, d#pr««®icm« or deep 
gtiittatioftg ©f tl3« tlilra.,/fewrtlig and fifth segmenttj 
ii#t&©©»l. mt rtJiohiBg t&t 'bs«e of the first aMo«iftsl 
.i#:gii€iit| l©,gi .••wntm«tll#| tlMae of the front leg® 
with R, &piat J,m«t h9ff^TB t&f »lddl0, gi^o'^ed beyond th® 
gptSf fc?r the -rteeptioa of tht t&rslj elatrs of the tsirsi 
wife E priiRtet OT mhqiic(lT&t% tooth at btiti meulation of 
wlftmi wlthiB apstls-s, tjaslealljr felaok.witJn a pat* 
%&-m of thrm er tlm fellow spots whl^h wmy be enlarged 
e#nflaettt to fdrii ttidt pale bands or irregular pale 
srtag• 
Ie|- to tb-ii 3p@ei@« of uraoliyaoftntlia 
©f tht mesissirvt'siln 
%$ B&ml ».n<l. Iiiiserftl .pal© spots &t tli® elytra ©ntlrelj^ 
l&eMiag; third AMomliml segpeat ef ©eles hi-
emepMi iii« lar»., Itigtli 5 or greater, » . » 
mntmrn. frat)^) {p., 56) 
At liBmt flie Basal ipst preseat ii«g.r til® satmr® . , 2 
fern. 0val ©r mmrlj romat 3 
fors floiigatf«.#¥al» Bl^m of th® iuls-
far&lltl ^ 
3# Fal® ipe-t® &t ttie tlytra ftva lii Ruaber, large. aM 
• roati4«t feoll.l Cr. (p* 62) 
Pslt ipotg. sf tfee tlytra ttfo or three la mi®l>er| 
5€ 
r'^relir with or flta spa to in whlcfe cas:® the 
huBtral ant dise&l. spots sre eraall and ludistlnet » • 
^ . fe-'imactta.ta Melsh, Cp, 
ii-, 31a« l.,.rg^r, iiormallj'- 3*5*^**5 m. la Isngtli-;' paoula-
tl^n of tlm »lytip& gr^Rtly Tarlatole, 'tolsol; with 
five j>ait s -ots of th© ty, ieal pstteyit to ps'le 
with the «?ntu"f ».n^ n •^t'' at the and-autJ-
ap®x lili'cli myeiaa {Fate.) (p. 
.fla© -iitaH, tifm 2«5 In leagth, ©lytr&l 
piitttro of five- pale «;'Ot;g conatant, exoept the 
!aiiit®?aX aafl occifil confluent , . . , , 
•  * • • • • • » * • • • • »  | ' , t . x . : l ! . i ^ . f t .  ( p a b . )  ( p «  
iraefeyaeaatha g_qa.tibgg (fawlalus) ch. i, ftg, 1) 
1?C1 Coioelyiell". a-^atii'e^ Fn^irlclua. Syat, Elatli* 1S381. 
1815 '^QGlnef.T& <!entlpep , iiost, .Jour. Nat# l:llst» 
1^50 ^faeitfa#aatlm de.atlijes Mulsant, Sp60. fri®, 3%curl«. 
ISSf '&M>BMhwkm%n%hB tsu 3©lttoaofi» Oontrito. 11 {28, 
ISfJ Syag'&i'a&a.stlif g.entlt,!r;y> CS*oteh, frrma. Amer. Cnt. 
See. ii'i3W* 
1S<59 •Brachya€5a.iitli& t^eiftXia Osgej/. Joar# M, 1, Kat. Boo, 
^"totft""^^ 
if 11 b.yrttestestha ttati. l.eni;, sul# !«ue. Int. 
1911 ||ya.eliys:ea-rt£ig dtntlgei^ s»x>|5.ris.ta leni^, bui. msr. sus» 
i f t t #  l i s t ,  j o i j & x t  
Il:ingatt«efal| #i4sg of the 1»a,y sabp&rsllel; head 
ftlldw In malagj la f«*ales black with a large yellow 
fpat -s^iiisfe esrttMg Ifi a point sliiost to tlie clypeusj prsno-
tilts 1sl.90i: with vMm f®llo¥ lattral isffrglus protaeed toward 
th® :rx la af tli© -faitejit •anterior m.-rgin narro'^ly yellow im 
«8l«f, ••il" c^: la fsfaslesj «lytr& tfple&lly "black t-iith yel-
lo*' ttttaral s.Rd lat#T&l si^tt at oos-third the length, 
i#p£imtt «0RflG®Rt to form & 11 nhicli, ex,ttacis to tht 
5t 
but not sttture; frpXml "rvot; of the 
ft'ytr- Is.rg®:, Be»»? the, pxr'giB '*•> p the suture, soF>etiis«a 
cmfixmnt with filscal' l^f^$cral_ gj^ots so sg- to iea?® 
th« tlytra T ? with t;h«- base, tatitjfe, end a marginal Rfid 
dlt©al spot sit tisro^-thirtf maelci. .aljdepeii bls.tjk in 'ooth 
i#»t, tliird itgssent ®f mnlm with two proRlnent eiigpg, 
four til Fegiaent Tsader-atelj^'fifth 
of wfelt©, 1>lft€3t In fewalee? peals df Kales (l-l, I, 
?if» 1) 'ter thiari paTaisefef, mATT0'w%-6. m^.T the end .?.nd 
terRiftetiB.g 1,p RUgtilsT hook| paraifieres brof^dly ir^eeufved, 
mgnlBMlf .trttn©/5.t# the omt&T tlp« Length, 4,0.-5.*5 ; 
wifttlij a•5-3.5 i9»« 
sifitrll»iatloe 
OfIKH State mmrd io.S.lf,), 
ly J. XSj State retort .Beltttf Coll, CI«I,*1.S.J» 
k m k t  a»it8> ,f-22»9?# 
KISSGijftli St. teiitft, If-18-9? BocIk 0©ll. (U» ©f Ko*)t 
J\6aty CfiTteT (HCF), Iron CSKF), Jasper 
camb), kftwtob {rgf)j flna ;3t, franeis (igf), 
counties# 
0} fmr-*- ith of 'ilt. ^00,51 fopel:&, P®penoe in 
BlAn©h?,rd Coll. ^uglas G©*, f% H. 
i3a©w (Ift sf Kaa».}, 
IISBMSlJll C;rookstoc.:jj VI-.7-57 B,. A., Leuaoler (O.SI.U.)! 
McCcot;, &t Crtei, (If, of icio.)! Elptell, ¥II» 
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Ilie wiSe wii»if5.tl®s ifi tlie iiacalntieri, of the thoTsx end 
m 
tlftrr hfts resulted la the degerlptlon of s.aelalle Casey, 
Bev t#Bg aM tain, In the latter th© pelt 
areas of tlif prciBdtiitm ant elytya are, fre^tly deirelopad &n&. 
«,9iiflm»fit lta.^ltig tH® "bfsty wim bl&ek nartlags. fhe 
»alt gtnita'Xia of all are More extensive 
©.©lledtiaai gef iatieate tbat tliete fom§ are deserTlag ef 
imbsp#elfie mmk Mt the • eelleetlons aTsllable a.t thl# . 
tlii« do not* 
Bra.flky&6i.ii1:liA mmlm& (Fateistol Ci'l# I., Fig. 5) 
IfS? aralaa Fabrleitis, M&nt* Im, l i 6 l ,  
%B2k cSeeiiielM^ alMfi^ftg dm. I-rod, Aead, 3ci» 
mi%&* Jil^C 
18|0 lip&eilii'&gg.sttia. Muls aa t, Sp# e, Trim * SeeuuPlpalp,, 
p , 5 52» 
18?3 lmelgges.ittha ursiBfe Qmtmli* fT&m, m^r* Ent, 3oc, 
iSff  l|giaefe^ft.#ft:ii$iia. tomrate'lia, Cfeaey. JotiT,. fl« Y« £nt. S0O. 
I8ff BmekyaWfttlim agates Sssty, Jsur, i* !• Snt* 300. 
Ifl® Bf&ehyacgmtlift mrBlnfe Bl&tehlef > ludiaii®, Pept# of 
.i7pr^l20, 
If 11 §yaeliy®eaatliiB: ai>ii.B.a Ml* Mer* Mm». Bat., 
llst» 5i$50f« 
1911 Smeliy&e.&tttli& ttraina eamyriaeai Leng, Btil,* imsr* l%0, 
ifi't. ts'c p i pi. 
lloagat^-eval I sifieg ef the- "bsfif -gutop&i'ailel; head 
mtivelf pBle la tieles, in fewsles m-rrowlf hl&etk befor® 
tshft ©lyptttf ,a®f4r t;fe» ejesi proi^ot^im of faBales black 
wilsli pal® gpstg at tlie anttrlor angles, la m&l0B 
Mmk with m&'rrm pale aaterlar »®rgla Jolalfig tfee wld®r 
psl.« ma.rgimt elftm with flv« yullow spots {to®gal, 
5f 
immmmXf 5.4s-@al, layglfiali sad .smtoapioal) ®»all or larg®, 
f®f«iag, ptA® tentt or leaving tlie elytra 
palt vlt.li, lilatii §11©t# or'lmBli' serosg the callus anrl at 
tli« ©f til# aMowtn of Biales with 
fiftM «f.gg«iitt tolael ift "bath m x b n i  ®es«pl®«ra of 
*«!«« f<nle @p wftite, Islac^ in famalesi p#Eis of ®.ale 
Cfl ,  I |  F%, 5)  Mlat#r»ll | -  s |Wi0trl©al,  ©qm^l in length,  to 
reaeres * a®fT©*t4 slifhtlj Jtiat toefsr® the tip whteb 
it t3*ijm€i&t«s pm5Pa®er«« feraatly ©urTtt, %mm&.te at tips. 
•l«iigtfei . |8»»| wittily 2,e^3»0 mm* 
©igtfibmtloa. iPi#oMsi §«»©& aljundant in «ill 
eta lei af tl.« Xiisitiippl Basin* • 
tt® mmt e#«»©.ll, of the in ^ the area 
gtatlst# It is toll«©tf€ peit fr^qtieatlj wliile gweepittg 
atsaat gyowtli liai*tw0#di! is tlie spring snd early surfer. 
ftie fom alteif^ sa iay 4® inelMed ae a synoaysi# tte male 
gtnitmlia ®f tfeat# p&le f$»s sr® 4A#iitieal with thos® of 
mmlm hmtmg tht *fel&©k te©l£,fr©ttiii with small pal® sprats. 
Altfeottfb l.0Eg (1911) faff tlii exeaTatloG of the fifth ireu-
twl aMaslBsl f-egRtnt ©f tlit males Is t©®p®r ia alMfyolig 
isyi thf pal» gpeelsieiis mm tn tht eouri® of this stmdy 
€0 Bat tMg, fh« t«pth of tbe txo&^atloa seeiai to 
fary Si mm^h in long series of ftark Indivldusle as 
iBiS'flfimal palt aaA fiark gpeelaeni* All of thfe 
60 
'b©tw©«n tim flarlc sad pale hs-v© heten 
eem. frm flliseoiia*!, Iowa,.| lattsae, ana, lelsfaslc® localities* 
Bin d«fk fe«!s In all cases, 
Byaelaae@mtfas, fali..iie C Fateitiaf I Itl# Fig, 2) 
1775 ggiselntlla felim'. FalirlciBg* %st« Ent#, p* 87, 
IPfc? iecetiimf tiilr.tr, Relsheii?ier. If00.  Aesd, 
lis® BggAy&l^tlls. feliaa Brm&» Triia. Sfecuripalp., 
1852 Bi»is.eliTaeafttli& Ig^ymatalat* L«eo,iit@| I-too»- A©ad, Nat. 
1S|6 talata llnlfaiit, Opmfe. lnt« 
1873 jy&efef&eytha mygiaa f®li.aa Cyoteh. frans. Amei*. 
1873 ByaekTaeaetfea. iiitoteltAlallig Cyptnti* Tm.m, Mier* 
wtrm^ • 
I899 BraeteaeaatM glellsts. gaaey. Jwr, i. X. Siit» Qoc# 
' t'a??#' 
I89f „&y&|hm#aii|'|a 1.0*»i>ii.a.tmlftta S, 1. Efit* 
IflQ i.tgllftta Slatefeltf. tn&lBm. Dept. Seal* 
" '"sji *'' 'x |°" '"p t® 
192.0 sfsgteaemiit^a io'-pustulc 1»& slstelileyi indiaaa dept. 
' '' i®®i« aiir 17 p« 520*' fMlim Um^ Ml. Asien Mus. Set. 
isf ; plfi2» • 
If 11 Mrmhmmnthn fellna M-MSJfeig. Bui. Aaer, 
ileiifmt®'-«Tal, »wt*| ytllw, fultous at mf-
fliig la f®iiml«0| Dmrntm fela^. wltM lateral is&rgins wlde^ 
If pale a:bt«t»4arlf, mrrmx^ pmle ]:®it«riorly 1e feraalesj 
sial«® wltli anterior ari4 leteml margtn® of pro-no n.ar~ 
m-wlj tml9t witli five ytllow @|»ts »g in 
Cffi'b, )g lamsal ant Imstral ip®ts so»ttlB®s Joined to foriB 
B. wmfTm ¥aii<l at %lit "bsB®! iJoiy fiaA brown .b®n©stli; fifth 
ftntysl, iCo&owiXml Bngmmt af ejces-Tattj iBeeeptetra of 
•gielfSS tfhili© or yellow; male genltflla {It* I| Fig# 2) ae 
is a.yaiK,& (F&lj,) mimpt peals sarrowtd »or@ H.toruptli' before 
th» tip, vsTletel# in iMlfitttiils# hengthp 1.8-.a.f2 mm,t 
141-21,0 mk.# 
©litrl.teli©.n re^o.rtii 
Ollcii itfeitMi lofstifigi Dmlm&m aM ImmB eomntl©® {(),3.'y, |» 
mmmM mtnm ¥--30-24, w. Biateiiitir {tf,. or miosi. )t 
F#n?y, Orange, i'osey, Harrifioa» and Jaspsr ckjunti®® 
blateal#!' ©ill* (purda®), 
ILLIlCllSt Chicago (0. of lis, falo® P&rlt, VXI«26-3L1> 
S, Liljeblftdl Rl¥if6ld», Wlllsw Springs, VI-19-14 
C'if, of Mieh* )l fstfea® G©., f 1-211—32, M, 0. Ciltiin 
Oeeana Co,i A# Oliea-L# K, Gloyaj 
chftboygfin is.*» ¥.1^29-32, j» l^onam? lonteorenoj 
Cki*, ¥l-12«23, f, i . auDtoell CU. of Hi0ht)j, 
pdntwri tey,  1# »ytoai  cc»i»a,m»)» 
flSUOiSIif ¥a«pa0a 0©*, M. leletl; Juiieaii Co., 
IX.2,«49, ¥,'Icffe-tl, Co, of ¥ls» Snt,)» 
lOWAl F^asiti^, TO.23-26» H. li-.rris? Boone, ?II-25-33» 
F* .totf-e Oppanoose, Diekinson, He-nry, 
Jofi©g aM LIna eoMatlei CX»I»S.}, 
KSSOmii Mfrtle illX, If-23-4S, 0. ¥• Wlngoi AlttnMrg, 
e, W.# Wingoj Gaieirillt|, fI-22-W, 
H, C, frm&ahmr; Van Barsa, ¥l<-l8-44, E# 6* 
fto«i«sto§l»i blxlif, vi-29-^+l| h. 0. lyongchner; 
Et. C* ?»egetoer, 
|:4SSA3j Liiwrensei Aii|i:ust, (U* of Wis, aoo»)s 
Clark Co,, tTune, 1% E* Swows .asuglaa C©#, F. H» 
Slioir In, of laB, )« 
lEiiSASIAS 3&M Sills, Jttlfj ¥©st Foint, fl-lSSSj f^lne Midge. 
ll# &f !#¥,). 
2^ 
®ilg sptelut is ®lo§eXy alli®a to tirslRa CFab») and 
¥0lXi Oroteh. It is readily tl«tlnfaisfeabl€ from the for-
*ej» Isf tii« pmefe sfitaller ilse sat io»twhat less ©laiigate 
f©». t% m&j Ite esaftti^t with the latter when the pale 
ipots itr® txpftsdet, bat it ii newr as in fons &s 
MM ^2*. wMioh is mlmont ©If-eulaf ia omtlin©, fhe male 
,g#nltaXla of th#g® three rslstea, gp#®ief faxf within a 
long ieriee ©f e&oh sgteitt m weh as betwtsn the species 
atid m-nm% tot 0oasift®2»0i us relialjl® ©.baraettw, 
greteh Cl-l. I,, f i g *  3) 
1873 It'^ehyaeaiitlta laellii UTotch^ frsm* Aaer, fe.nt. Soe. 
4s3?^#• • • 
ISff irsehyagaathfe telli. ^Sfour* 1., 1, Ent, So©, 
ts im* 
If 11 Bm:ete&e&]p$ha. l»13.i. Lefjg,. iml. meto Mui, Kat, Hist# 
. 
Wtf 'bmsMj 0ml, edBfexj heat yellow in hoth sexes, 
teiaidic at the teas© aafi ©lype^i ia fm&lmt pronotuifi blaefc 
wi^ .yelldw lateral iBtj'giBs, mteriov ®a.rgitt pal® in p&le© 
*itSi "blaek ares Mloto®4 at ©lyt?a with five larg© 
t.at spots always s«p«mt®d t»y 1®®® than their width, 
ipoti fFttmeully ©onfltttfet mn€ emffms® at sjargihii body !>©«• 
nmth fela©!k ot imrlc ^Fowm fifth aMoisiual segment of sales 
•tireavat®! B©iepiii«2>s of Raltf whittf geriit&lia of jaelee 
iPl, I, Fig, 5) rmmyilnm ftliiM. C?ah«). iaiifth, 2.5-
3.»2 width, 1,8-2,€ »«, 
M s ) t lo n. m m ris s 
©110j. edfting f-5, inall 
Il.LIiOISi Tp Iq b  Pari:, ¥I1«26.1.C), E. Lll^efelsd; RiTergld®, 
(11, of Mie!u)l Olive Braneh, 11-29-
091, ©erhami iflllow springs, ix*li|-06, s.. b« 
Cbope (C.S,,MJ"\ )l Hfi-vetia; C.» 0. Motor} 
fferoq, ^ss and saiidtrgoia; elisabeth-
tow, v-27-32, k. 1.. f 11-17-42, 
Ft F« Ms-sbroiil:; Kltarn, Boss and 
Sasde rto » CI»rf,H.i,), 
6li§%0yfma, ¥11-13-39, Fr&»e©si Hw'btafg (II* of 'Miefci.Js, 
lliisiomi BmMtm e©,, v-20-18,, I» S. lilll^ai oiBited 
e©,, C, fl. AimlU CO, of Misa.,). 
i? I#ag?os Stt i'Tl*:, J".» Laffoon; l»s.c3;©y-I®os&iiQm 
r-it. \'&n Barcn C©#, Laffoou &m& 
J, Sl-^ter CX» C,|l Menvff. ]D®s llolnes, and Jo»es 
©dantleg f l . i .s , ) ,  
lliSOllEI? nmimn idm), morn Cllw), Mtler (C¥M), Cap© 
Gtr* (Clf'4), Q'-lstl.-n COW¥), eiar Crawfo^i 
CBCP), B-^uglas iSCF), Jaekson (RCf), Llncsoln 
(IIEB), HoDonaW (EHF), Mewtou (KHF), fBTTf (CW), 
?j!®lps c?.gf), i'lfe.© (msg), pmlag&i iw), shasbon 
(P.CF)j It, C©R, IRCF), 3t, Uml& (BCP) 
e<ianti«®» 
lAIiliASi itatt rteopA'f- M* A.* eoll, i'mrMe)** tfoxxglm 
Sq.. , f, U« Smwj Go., VI-1-49, P. 
Cttriitina (11, of f«E,). 
ByaeRgfeefeH cfflatiflTmiat&tS: Meiatie iney (PI#. I, Fig. 
ttPs#tI*lSSlie ett&Ag'igimetfet& ll©lg!ii0l»«r, Proc, Aced. 
• mafv' ssl'»itlwr 
lifrf Hftelli Kflgtiei'ia^y, Fwe» Aead. Sa.t.. 
l85'S Bgaahyeenattefe, Umlsajit, Spee. Trim* 
lS$a BgaAta#.&atei. aonfaga Malg&nt. Spe©, friw. 3e<mripalp,, 
pt ' • 
1859 By&ehyyftntUft aiTtyga VMlomtt. ip®e* friw. 3%curipalp#i 
*p73pr^ 
nmXmrn tlmitrms: Oro-tcli. 5rang. 
1873 Br&.etiyac^B^!i&.. cm§yiT?ttaetat& Crotch., frans, Aiaer# 
tat» 'S#©.*'' %Tffi • 
1?^9 ^raetosoau'ltift fii,'yifyoaa. caatj, jqut-, if, y. fcnt. 
feettilot* 
^•^99. Br&elif-&.gg..-fitha l(a.gftl.i8 gasey.. Jomi*. i. 1* lint. SoG, 
• Ji, X w « 
If Is , li'&eliy a ua-€rii:^Ke tsJa ilst^hley, Indiana 
ItpC welt Ij, p. 521« 
1911 .lyaeh,gft0&attig. LeRE, Bui* AiRer« Mus. ffe.t> 
"iisfrw^* •• 
ifll g r a e & r t ^ . » .  t-rjanot&ta oonfmsa bml. 
• Img, lfet.» MlBtr'Wp9# 
.ifll wcmnetata flmlfmnm^ heng^ bml., a®er. 
»mg. ia-t, ..Hlgt7 30?^o, 
ft» 0*ml tO'hwifplierie, oonifexj fcitad >®ll<5itf in 
PtltSi '.blaek sitli. a teatfal falir©mi ss.>0t l.a m&lm; pronotu® 
©f f©ii«.l@i Islaek fmnt sBgl«® yellow, sales with wld« 
li-ttrel and anterior .isrs.,rgins j©llo'¥| eeatral ar«?a 
«a.eulatioiri of elftra •?arlaM.ej> typieally with two,, 
OP fatir •Spots yello*| two spots present, basal 
flui Rpissli thvm .sp«ts l»s.sal.(f marginal plus 
s.|>itel| fm.T spot# |j«8.«rit| bsaal, IvmBml {Mometlmm Gori~ 
flasat liajsl t© fo» .«i bags! siarglnal pirns 
'm-tf ^'mmth lalaekf flftM feutral a'todoslnel segment 
#f affiles. fx^A'ratftS at®'^ irifirs d.f m&les white*, malt gaai-
tslia iFl. l.| fig., i}.) with penii rouiided at ape^. Leiigtii, 
sihi w%mh-f l..»,8»3»© mm.'* 
m§wthfktlm mmr^t 
mmi l»ms C9».,, S« S» sad J-, S. Smill (0,3.0,). 
tUMMMM 'S'emft, I'ratiw*, larioa OQimties, 
!•, S.* ilRtetiltf ®iltiRg, Woleott Coll# 
ItLIiOlSi itat# rteorij h&mntb Call. CM,C.»a#)!.. Edgeljrook, 
lY-29-11., mjebl&t Cf* 9f Mich.)!' Willow' 
springs» fl«28~03, ¥, j. s#rlaia.i»d 
futuffl M. 0, Gleun (I.!i.H*3,)t 
Imtefeia, ¥111-4-03, fr, ¥. m€k CU, of Ite,), 
! iMlitimatf Oo., f-2-37, S. I., Caatrall (U, of 
ilKOiilii Ba-Ht ©•©.,. ?«lW5,f .Cy. of lis. 20#,). 
lomi iretor cks., ¥ii-11**^2, ll, 1. mt, pleasant, v-
domsj heary co., s. statler {j.l.ijj 
d a t t n b e f f B © © ! :  ^ e l l #  ( i ,  o f  M s , ) i  l ^ 4 s m  
St. f-»31«50# Laffo^s; jyses, ¥1-20-92, 
ci .3.c .)* 
mi»rasfe, ¥1-16*951 q&mt, ¥-5-19, q. 
10ek Cf# of «o.)i Oolumbia, ¥-3-37, M. G. 
Fi?o«j«eli»@rt &adl»f>. E. 0* froeseiiner; 
fylti*, f««10-42| h. q, fmrnqhrnr^. 
IASSA9I atst« Cl"..iUS.,,3.,), U@^<5k Coll. (M.C./i, ), 
CU. ©f Micili:.) ®.llt |PmiP€iit)t Douglas ©o., F. H# 
Sitesw CW» of I&n.), 
laag Isai Foist«t mt Melshtiaer*® deserlptioii 
©f tJit asl® 9f Islgla^. as bassllg., ^nd MulsaBt'® 
iiiUfeQuent t«i«3?l|>t4on ®f tlie male aavl fes&le 
*«lgli* aadti- the aas# dltayga.. lov&var, h^ng retainsd 
aeafttgA lals# aM fl&TifrQRg ttels. as varl@tl®i of 
BURetsta. Ifalsli. ixs®lisatis« of & f&irlj l&rgt i©rl®s of 
ftost foms tatlaattJ littl© to mmmeni. siibspeeiflc r&n!fc 
*at ffet? kafe Ijeen laeitiAed as «yiioii|^s» very oeeaslonally 
a iefitg ©f Ifee fa?® wltla. four elytra! gr>ots Cfl&vlfronfl 
flat# i 
•fif# t#. teajBlia 
m 
flf» !• i-T C. 
ili'*| faati"#! w%m-
sif^bies mz3* ^ 
^ ll'ftfe-#! iri««r of. 
.13.35• 
#»• v«iili»l "titw #f 
&%«*, &ms* • 
wi%m 
pealee . 
litefe*} ventf^al. vl.tw 





Mills.) will hmre & very saall fifth spot present on the 
dii©^ ttiwg ©©spltftog the typleal pattefn of the uraina. 
g^np* fkw ^as sot fottnfi .irSlMlSM to b» 
a tbtf mmmotk gpeeicis., Imt Blatelnley C1919) report® it 
§^n&m% at tlBts 011 spiiit iaftsted mspl€§ In IMlana, 
fglie iisg8irgi8e.ini Leug 
Ifl© liepoiftisfiml Lesg.i Cat., €©!• tf* Mm, p-. 213, 
1933 Mierowelg-einl Ltsg im4 .IMtelilar, Cat. Gol. I. Am# 
Sttpplt 3,. p# §7, 
&ppair®Ktil|' glateoaii d^&l, vbtj convexj tarsal 
elawf ,ii»pl0| pmrntum witH tim ^hliqm lines at th« 
aiit#riar ®agl©®» 
1&© trlb# eoat&iiis a girsifle gtams, Mlei^yelsea Cock-
isrell ia wbieti two gptelts art foimi* 
.Kierdwtlaea Gsckerell 
I878 getttllis teeoBtt. Frag. Ap#r, Pbilog. So©.. 17ikQ0,  
1-®91 Sili& Ittige, mntBnhe lait, 2.@itg©hr,, p, 288, 
^^95 SI^E. frsris# Mer, Snt. ioe. 22 s82. 
3-W 6&ief. J'oatr# M* 1, Snt, Soo. 7I134-. 
^9^0 i^Iggflia Ssek#rell, Selene© S«eslp, p, ^06, 
1995 ytiiTOireigeft ©©ektrtll, Oaa, Siat* 35138. 
If04 ilftmte^'ljSgW Saiiw&rg > Pro©-. Int* Soe, Mash. 6s 118. 
IftO ' mm. Gat* CJsl* S. A»., p» 213, 
iiss iiiall|. Itig tfean ©w® asd ©ae-lialf ram, in length; 
Ijaif «¥al,, wry pdlnteA behlEd? apparently glabrous, 
tosritli-. «d sparitly pm»©tat«| ptinetarts each with a aln-
fl«, #r#et, wisit# lisiri tarsal elaws ilsjpl®; ©yes coarsely 
in g?®«,t p.art UiMm by tlie pr^natii®; promti« 
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with-9. fine ehlXqm llii© at eaeli apical angle; prosttrnuisi 
fliort, dtflextra sRteriorlf, 'mt mwerlng th@ raoutbparts, 
flie m@yi0an repregefit&ti^ei of Kieydweliea. Cookerell 
mm placet la tli© gtsms tjiRtilla Maleant; hj J-^econte in 
18?8* Horn the ipteiee alaella Lee. &nd 
SSSElasM 1-5®* "6® Oeclttrell (1900) found 
that; tilt sast Siailia. was prado^ompied and prdposed Eplsmllia 
ofily to find, ia IfOj that it teo had "umn uised pre^ioualy. 
At that tip,® he pfoposed tli,e n n llicro,W8l5©a. BaimaTz 
C190^^') Is gitM.toweigea Schw&r® *hicii 
is gfR0Byi!i,0m@ witli Miei»cyeiee,& Okl, 
I@y to tli® Speei©i sf lieyyCTlega 
of tilt tipper Miff iff ippi Basin 
Form oire,l| hq&f taperiJig liehind the middle of 
tli« leagtli|, eoloT sfeiniag bl«ek or bi^wn » . . . * 
B i f e l X a  ( L e e . )  i p ,  6 9 )  
for® oml, eonvfXi boAf rounded to®liiaa,j ealor cas-
taaesag mggirteta (I^te.) (p. 71) 
plgg.lla Ct,®«oat«| 
3-878' l:ta,ttl..li. iiiigel.l.& Lee&atf, iroe, Acier# Philos. 3oc, 
.i^lllfe. .i.ii.8.11e.. florae frfng, inner. Ent, Soc» 2.2182. 
^899 Sailia KefS Qmm. Jowr, i. I, Eitt. ,3oe. ?a35. 
1900 yisiiill'& ilgella 6e>'eier«ll > 3©i,ene# fSoasip. p* 6o6» 
1903 liegQ¥ftge&'a •ailfe 60ekt'r©ll SaH'. Eat, 35438. 
fiT&l, &pper®i!;tl.y bo4j tap@,riEg behind; pro^^ 
tiQfiifl! with SM ,ii!i'#re®B®d liae at the front aftglee, ®urfac© 
Tery finely retienlsit#; elytra punetate, atAtiir® m&rgim&i 
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of batf tlilBlog blade or .dspk htmmif surf so© fintly 
fetlmlat©! I«g0 snt abdaiila,®! ®©^gBi®nts with regularly 
pla@M i&ort, stiff, silvery aalrs, Leugtli, 0«8 »uS width, 
0a5-0*7 »»# 
©IstrlM-tlom reeurtti 
state mmTA^ Leeottte eoll»| Wllloiir iprlngs, 
fall 0®11# Ci'ftC,;".. irbaaa, 1-3-06i SajTbois^S^le, 
U,N»H,S. 
IlfSlAlAt StarM, t©tef> aftS, M.'mtm.GB camatifegi V, C, 
B l s f C t ' O i i ' t t t e ) .  
Stat® r@»rd| Itoa Cell. Cf,A,S»3.)i Esrquett®, 
Il-f, .ten krmTt Beaton Hsrbor, and 
ISMAI iemfr 60,-,> III-1II-35, ). 
MliSOHBli Aytro'i'a, G» Wifigoi 
lif J C» yingot St» Lsali, YS-lS-^-E, R. C, 
Fs*«i0g6!tfl^r| flw#}wlo1t, IX-l?-4^', R« C. Fra©sch-
nerj eolup^blf-, R* C, Froetetoer, 
lAiiASi louglas •^0»| F* i* now (U» ef E.an* ), 
IIOFR 118955 0&g@f ClS-991 list aia^lla (Lee#) a§ 
iiatrllmteS. ever th® emtesm end ulrlweetwrn seotlons 
of ttie ,|ia« to Its SBall slse mA h&liits It, Ib not 
aftts eolleeted aM ii siil<ia» smn lii c<jlle©tl6na. Soinwars 
CI90^J T'-moP&s rta:wi&m apfsies ot tlie geiw® &a feeding ex-
eilti.ai'rely on fh« also px-^ob.sijly feeds 
0.ft flewtP-ialiabltiiig luaeets: attt |:>oll@a a» well, elnoe 
.LteoEtJ© Clif35 of }ii.igell& (Lee.) aa aossetimes alauiident 
«a tbf flcjwrs of i-nt the author has eoll&cted 
n 
it'on the fl0T;^'erfs of Sial.J0t£"ai8 in Mlieouri. 
IteTOweisea Cteeoiit#) 
WfB si#.ygtai?.1a hemnt% > l^rec, ijner» f-hlloa, 3oc. 
, 'iftSSo, 
3-^'95 Smilis aRggiiiRts Borfi. "Tirng, AweF. Int*. 3oo. 22 s 82. 
^899 isiilia a'aSitiam Jaur, S« X. Snt. Soc,.7sl35, 
1900 iSpigRilS » SoAenoe #oeBlp, p. 606, 
1903 iieSweiiea URi^gissta- l3o<&erelI, Qm, Bnt* 355 3o« 
Oval, ooiwtx, bfOflAl;f foanAefi Ibelilndj oeldr oajtaueou®; 
prdaotiia witli an IspresaeA lla© r^t the fmn% anglet; ais-
tlndtly psTOtste, immMrm m&m%T aM Bort ©losely set 
theft in plstila ®Xjtir*6l punetmrei ©oarse and cloe@-
%f s«t| tefiy "feeneath iastaR#©mi, flMly retioulat© wl^ 
«!i.di?t iilirerf hslrs ae 1b laiatllfe |Lec.). Length, l.»l-l*i-r 
Hfi.S wldtli, 0,?S-Q,85 »»» 
BistriMtloii rtsafiii 
lllliciiai itst# mmT&^ fmi Ooll.. (I.e.2..)^ 
MICHMAfll Ma^qmtU Ctyp®), Lsc. Coll. («,C.Z.)s Stet® 
reooM, lorn Oq3-1» Ci%>» l)#troit {M»0#C,^  
Marfiudttf,, Ca.s«f ll©ll» (i,C.). 
Essily ftlstlRgaiiliet from g.lg»lla. ihec*) by tlie color, 
larger siz®, roimdefi, fem^ toehiad, ead the eoargar i>UiRetal»,» 
tion ef the elytra, Leooate*'# oiPigiaal fisacPlptions of 
tti« two fp«ele.s will fit tithtr for»* Horn (16-93) sepai^mted 
tilt two speeita qr tli# dlstlfictnuse of the lr<pre8s@<l lines 
©f tlj,@ t'harax ani. the suturel itrla®, Casey (1899) sepa­
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rated tlie twc? ©pe©ie« hj the ml&r and puKctula* 
tioii of promtmx and alftra# ftie ip©©i®i i^i.i.rgly3tal;& (Lee.) 
If finite rsi*€ sud fteeat collections of it haT© aot been 
ites,« It »:a|" b® t^sfiiaed wllsli. teneral or brown fonse of 
ft.laella efpeelallf In cases wher© the punotul&tion 
©f tie pmmtmn m& eljtr-s Is uaelied l5y pollen and plant 
«xttt»tes, 
SefRniRl 008te 
ieii^9 Seyiaalni e#sta, Fn. Bggad ispoli li,9# 
I650 icymiiiatr©®. Ifmlg&nt, K)>ec, frlp* S^e^rlpalp,. p. 938. 
I873 Seyaaiaei 0T©t«lij frcns. ilser* Ent, Soo» 4s 363# 
I876 Sefsaitts Cliapmis I n  L/zCsorft., Mlit* Sat, X m »  12jl67. 
1899 s©|ffl*aiai Q m s e f f  Jour. i. f. iSnt. 3oo» 717^# 
1920 SeypBinl ,L«ag, 0st,, €ol« I, A®,., p, 213-, 
3931 Seynnlni fewehtfsfci-, Col, Cat* pars 118, p. 110* 
BoSf eoppaet, ofal or 0l>ioRg-aval| dis-tlnetly puMs-
mutt pyoaatttis narrswer ia frontj siiitiftte e,t apex; legs 
f i * # # !  e p i p l e t t P f e i -  m w r n w  a s A  J i o f l » o n t a l »  
Kef to the Cleisera of Seyralnl 
0f tite Upper Mlsstsiippi Bailn 
1, ftoBtermm. €efl®x®d m m to pt-rtly or completely 
mrBT the f»©ttthparts 2 
Vmetermm not €tf!©?•©& s/nterlorly, TOuttoparte 
irlsifels 3 
2. Slit large, leagtli m®. or morej raowthpApts co»-
plet#l|' esTOrei ly the proitern'ttsi 
Oifyptolaeinag llulsant (p* 169) 
M z m  ff i i ft l l ,  IsRgth.  l»«s tliiiR 2«5 »w#.i »o«thparts 
only partly o©¥@re<l "by th« pi*©st#rnttia . , . . » 
t « atetliorug Weitt Cp. 73) 
n 
: Anteyicr e«»e thofas e,l50Ut a@ 
frifie m teai© of ©ly-t**®, k 
„ /ysteyisr ^©sat widely seps.r'stteaj %Uom% Aletinstly 
ftttrrtiftf thm of alytm, afit«rlor m&rgXn of 
fy©B©tm»: ftefply ts!?rgiaat« 
Cepfag.log,eyrnut Crotch (p» 16?) 
ii-,# Clypems end froBs greatly ey]*nncled in fmnt of ttie 
^ f B § t  p m t h d T & x  I n  rejose contsmllng tlie s.attrior 
oo^r-# i\nf> prcst^riwE 
* , . » .. . * SSSMSBM 6'seej (p, l6l) 
ei,y|:-f?us eitfi fwii« Ret ©f* erly iligfeflf, is 
front of interior' eexa® feM j#r6iit©riit3® n&t 
h i M m  h f  the firotbo»x 
SSglSlg,. Eigelann Cp. ?5) 
itetlierag 1i®iae> Bestr-fete, £d, 2, 2l65* 
Sfeg»y.. .^ea.y. ¥. 'Sse.'fslJS# 
IliiieS Blattliley. Btpt* #«olL« Bml, Ip 
p'f' 
2 . ^ ^ 0  . f e ^ # G ® t #  6 © 3 » #  t t f  A ® #  | .  p #  2 3 . ^ f ,  
3^95^ ilitSe^g y^ggefegfsfcr y C@l,i, Cgt»''p&r-g 11$, p, 13.1, 
Qlype&s v»ry MsMly pro4u««€ la ffant of the 
#ytg| pm0%ermm mme's aH. tli© witliout carina®, 
fa ae %o •'^tli' hlte tht momtlipsytsi e^®g c®®rg®-
ly fat®t#i.|. fp«ielf fdlset 1 msMy t©Ttrt4 by the promtvm* 
1852 Seyaaiii Bmitettty Laeeat®. AoM,. Sat- Sei, 
Pmlk *" WlSi • 
1^7^ •Bim.etiaB Croteh, H«ir, e^ec#! pt- 269,# 
3-S95 aWittUB mmei^ ^v&m* slm%r-, Eftt. Soe, 221106. 
^^99 mwmm^ mtm&tmi Q r m f n  J o u r .  M »  ! •  E n t ,  Soe-, 
If 10 j Indians Mpt* G-eol# Bul» 
53^* 
ffy 
^92^ Bteth&mM pmietnm Lena. Cat# Col. S. m,, p, 2I3, 
3.930 BM'B'tk&mm rjt«hr, Minn* ^r», Sitpt* Sta. f©©h. 
flTpTlf. 
Il©ngmts*«®¥&l f mtimlf blaek ahomt h®a<l blacis: 
atttfBSft© aai. aemtlipai'ts yellswi eli'ptas r&ry short, amroe-
sxtsMlmg in frsti'l ©f th# ®y«sj pulbtttetaoe of upper 
siirfftet ®»«f| iJ5rdii©tm« aigtlnetlj mn& w&rsely punctate 
at Sstrgias, pmaot'etrts sort tfeallw and le®9 elostly Bp&eed 
&n Ai§&t pnmimrm mwm ©lostli* f»et aad deeper then 
tli©s# &f pmmtmi Miy isl&eki legs jellow exeept 
f«*0i*a, fel&ek er hmvm far twe-tlilrts tlie lengthj pTontBrmm 
parti J feiding ttse mmthpsTts in repose,* Lengtli, 
X»k*l-A m*i wittli., 0.»9-l»-0 
Matrlbutloa rtesrdif 
0110f F&trfi®M IX*l3i "J. N* Inull 
11111*141 f'dsef, Krox, llfi.rtia, St«abeii|. Crawford, 
Marion, K&rehall, saS Qlark ssomties, W, 3, 
Blfttchlty It, Wemm.^ fIII»7-'37» 
ILLISOlSi SfMUs,! Wtoite Heath, Hav&^a, fiad fop.©ka 
lieilSAii Ststf reeort, fea^0€y Ooll. (I.S.H.S. ){• Cheboy­
gan P®t®rs CO* of I&n,), 
tfiscsisillt itst® mmM., Fall ©oil. (M'.C,s.), 
llillllitfAt Lyea, asaston, eoottlat., laba.sh&|i Lincoln, and 
Wlaona @©ttiitisi|. it* fatal, laveme, and St* 
Anthony fsrk |II» ©# linn, )• 
ISWAI X:«.l3*48j, R,, h&mm Mt», Pleasant, 
1-13-31 > ilvrnftij Muscatine Co,, B, Bea?g©r| 
3 B f f e T & m  C d « ,  I I - I . - 3 3 ,  f c e i i » |  h o n l m  H e n r y  
countie« CI, I • S.) I Sioux Citf, Apr 11-0 et •, C • !l. 
Aineli« ith &t 3lie«0.ndo«lJ, Vll-18-50, 
S, Craig* 
MlsmiBIi Boone CISC), ©apt tir. ( G W W ) ,  m n k l i n  ( Q m > ,  Qrmm iCMWig Llneolii (BQW), ferry CCtfW)| Bt* 
( R O r ) #  i t i i t  % % m f  ( Q W )  m u n t i B B t  t m s m  
aity C«» of !&©»)» 
SlSmSlAi Ittefts&s Clti' {If, of iefe.K 
Altboa^ iiSftll #f til.# tills sp®©i@® li of oreat eco* 
mm%m tmp&rtmm in ag?lemlta» In the aiddl© mut. It 
tmM mtem&iwelf %©tk m l&rf& and adult on all stages of 
tM« tw©-ipcsfttt tpls«y sift f«tga.ayciims lalisaeulfttas Harvey, 
m€ If «. wajor feefer In feesfing th& f©pula.tton® of this 
Mlt® «t ft lew point In apfl© erefeards... Sofitinued appllcs-
ti$fis ©f laieetieMes, such as 
.iPfp in or^lia.i'Ss ellwleat# i>unota» (Lee.) the two 
.ifgttft isitfs soott ifiertafte t»B!:eBdouslF« Siis predator 
®©iiol,at.l.llt «pi«lfs hm ^mm obgerved., tjy the author, to 
rttmrii tQ futli. or«lisMf is larg® wmsT3ers aod t© multiply 
rapitli' mtteT tli# ©f isseetleiA#® wa®. halted, but the 
hut m-mr fe&tn otoi®.rv@t to ©ontrol heavy inftsta-
tiwe of the silts .afttr ifiere.a®® folloiring the 
ae® .d-f 1st?* 
ieyaBtte ImgflsJih 
iefitBafl iettee Mmgmlmt Liehh, s:nt* 
ie?fisaii6 luls&Bt.. , p., 219# 
^®50 §g|®^4 Malsssit, Spt©# 3%0U3?ipslp*, p, 950* 
^^^^2 Sesrafitti Weoiite, lr©e., 4e&i.» Sat* Sei, PMla. 6sl35« 1^ 7^  15 Rtiiti Crotch. B«¥i C3o:t0., p» 239* 
ieramg Bora., frass* ^.©r, Ssti Soe» 22sl36« 
^3-^99 Q&sm^ 3om, IS, I.» Sat. io«^ 7il3B. 
^910 ISZHEIS. Blste-M^ey, IMlaBa Oept» &©ol. Btil, 1, p, 
3^920 ^|SS|IBI& l.eii'7^ Clat» Col* i.» ajs. , p. 2I3., 
^931 i»SMg Ir^raehgfgfcy* Ool* Sat. para 118, p» 115» 
FiJM ©ml ©r ®ljl0iig»0¥al| boty ptife©8©®»t; dorsal 
pall®«©til#® srrsftfet in ©wet wtorled patterras or deoustoent 
la patternif mler ti-pieally tolaolt with isargiiial er©as or 
patterns of »€ or yellewi rartli' entirely pale; elypeus 
iixt«ii41ttf well t&« tusertioR of the antenna©; first 
sM^rIrsI segneiit aarlet Isy «. lint ruBning fro» each laeta-
eoml towari. the pssterlor margin of tli® segwent 
C»«t»©©»l 1.1b© 0f i#«i, li9Slf evLGh llm jolnirig tii© 
pmtmMt sargis or raeyirirtd to form the atodoolnal plates 
©f Mttlsaat CI850) atwi €a»e.f ClS99)ll pragterfiu© with or 
wltliijmt tiitiaet cariaa.#; t«.r®al claws, Yariafele. 
ley to tilt Safegtntra of Brnwrnm^ 
#f tilt Ippar MississipplBasIn 
1* i«ta«S0xal lints reemytei towsrd th# base of the 
il»es aot re«ttrt*«d tewair^ th® base of 
til® 3 
ar® iawm: l^rt®, line not reaehing th© 
limit tiie first r.Md»i,iial msmmt 
.SSEfflB ®» (p* 77) 
?? 
Mttaeoxal air# eonplet©! fowed "bj %h& line reaeii-
iiig t© til® hmm of th© first a'fodoffliiial 
iegy.eiit fallmi miBmt Cp» 81) 
3, U^tmox&l lints rtachiag tlfie posterior ®»rgin 
©f tli,© first aMoaiaal ieptent, ©oialiiamed 
laterally psrsllel $a tli« posterior ®aygin .» , . 
• 11$^ . Wlssnt (p. W) 
Mftt&eoxal line Jsislag the po&teTlQT ©argla of 
th® flwt aMoplnal atpient 
• gjeama Mulsaiit (p* 152) 
S«t»geiMs 3mmmks (Mmms i# sty#.) Kugelaan 
apy|||a, lagtlaRSi S«tt©i Ragagin# Litbh# Kut* 1(5)s 
..SSffiilS. S^euripelp, i p, 219*. 
3-85?^ ie»ntaB' Mttliaat. 3p«c. frin* S%euripalp», p.# 9^5« 
ISiiSp (i» iptl Cmm$ N. !• Snt.« Soe, 7tl39* 
3^f3i gew«m¥ a.« sty# I©rsctitfily, 60I, Cat, pars 118 > 
P» Ii5» 
As mt9& in tli@ kef Sefmaai mnm. strleto ii separated 
trm th# othBt smbftntra &f the gems Ijy the form of the 
Bstatoxal are CiiMaminal piste I fswei hf th« m&tmox&X 
line pi^tiftiag pesteriorly fyosi tli® metaooxal o&vity ana not 
attaining th® mrglB th« segmentt, Th® line is reourred 
t0«pt tbe l>aet of tht aljAeatn t>«t ends before ret'ohlng 
til® ljas«i fhm forfiing an ineoiiplete are# Oasty (1099) 
rtpofteA the proittrnal oarlnae of the syibgenit® Soyanus to 
b® stforig and well-dtveloped# fh® smthor*® experienc© in 
ttfing the pmB-'t^rmX carina# at ehRFa0t@rs in. th© genus 
i.wll.eates that tbey nm m% entirely rtlialil#, b®ing ®ub-
|e«t to ©©n,iii.»rabl« Fsriation wlthtn oertain species* 
fS 
Only @%lit of ^ th# imfegtiiiss ke-w h^m fmn& 
Sdlfth tetrieii., of tfctse sptoies oeciir in tlie l}'p%;&T 
Istia# 
ley to t'he %«©!«« @f aeysnus s» str. 
of tlie fpptif 1 isfigiijpl 1&6in 
Sljtrm agfx teTOaftly tlpi».4 f/itk reddiali 
feyew. , ,. ,. , , « aaeric&Btag Kalsant {p, 78) 
Elytra Tjl.-aclti ta;eli wltli .a l?.,rf© oval rad ei>ot in 
fT'Q&t ©f Ifie liiMle of thg'dliG 
eiretamgg&ettts Hora Cp, 80) 
Mmmmm. C§6»ameI ^aafegiteaag lalgsat (Pi* II, Figs. 3 aM 10) 
iegBigaa. Ifalgant. S|5te., frla» ifecsurlpalp*, 
p.,  ^
2.552 aa|yl.eaiime, Pro©, Aead* lint,. Sci. 
3-8?^^' S®yiinag aaarieaJiaf Sroteti* i,®T, Com,, P. 262* 
3-^95 %G[ya|M| a»fegi.&sjasft EOTO« fmn## ilp©r«. liiiit* Soe# 
a»#:ri:eams • gtue,.?« Jour. ff. X. lnt« 3ae» 
3-^99 iftyamg .gmatifag . Jesr, ll,« I* £at. Soc» ?il54. 
2-910 iewstts. SeFleSig blc^tehley.. iBcliaiie.. Dept. G€ol. 
'' KIT' ii i'r jliT 
3.920 Seymatit m^gietmg fet, 0.©1» n» Air,, p. 214. 
1920 ieggimii ^sMSs Cpt# Col* i, A®*, p» 211, 
leyiSi iMiaaSBaig ¥aieg > Zssl, I'alirlj,, S-upp. lSs33. 
1931 itiyiyM ^ Korseh . 0©1» Cat. par® 11§, 
^931 S.Qyattiia i^Mimaea:i.i.s Z^tmh^taty, Cdl* Cat,, pars 118, 
Ofalj Ii6a4 jfBle ia Tjoth' sexesj pf»on®tum with a ffledian 
Mmeli; spot wiil^li m&f «xt«n4 to tlie poaterioa-^ basal 
aaglfs IssTiiig ©Elf tli« fmtit sftfles el^-tra bla©k 
ex©«pt ».pm wfeleli la me^ally WqbMIv pale, fretiiuantljr 
n 
n&mwlf pale-tile eljr^ra ar© entirely 
Itiftgl: • C»gti:emg. feMo«#n llaek iMne&th except fourth, 
mfii- ant mfilf tM Xatenil mayglns of iecond and 
thif& «©,^®iitg pal«j fifth »,M©.iiiirial of ©jaI® wltli 
& »aii4t.t f&m» at of felM. fEiargiiis prosteraal 
eariaa® eoiiTtrging aat©3?lorly to bm &Rgl«| pufe«®o@ac« 
©f mpp«i^^ sViTfa.m l&ag, aat ooaspiottous} Hale geni-
tallfe Ctl. 21, fif# 31 with tlie peals moh shorter than 
sipheasl ecpitil# CFl* IX, B'ig# 10) laroadly re» 
earvti,, Lengtli, isra#! width, p«ia» 
Sis tribu t ioa rtsaMs i 
IlTO/illAi i"-osay, Sttboie, ascl Mmrl^n eouuties, ¥. 3» 
Bl.wtoblej'- (Purdue)! Miatral iprlngg, I3£-i6-ll| 
A, B, U'olcott? S^0r®s, If-30-33, H, 
Dybaa; Pine, A. B, iioleott 
Bvanston end l©WB»iivill©, E, Lllj©t)lad (0. of 
Kich, )J Dubois-, Areol&| Wrbajia 
Qttiacjt 3f8«l .id-e, BlooBtingteni Ghtiapalgn, aad 
AlgofiqiaiB )t Willow Springs, Cai^bon-
dfile, f'.Bd ®©^w.fl©f dr. (C»S. 1:1 .K.), 
vjGimmit €liarl#TelE I3&. (Beavtr lalaM), ¥111-29-22, 
Ma H, lifctelil CharltToii Co, Cfhu,iR^ Lci-kt), ¥11-
18-23, 'S,. M, mmell (W, of Miefet). 
MXiMISOfAl Olmattd, Sssett, lijs.s©!', and Oass oomnti®s,j 
aawisoR^ ©• S. Beaniag; St. Paul, 
IX-29-29, m, it®!!? en. ef liiiR.). 
SOMA! Ara0S| i»orie, Allemai Oelwin, and 3t«.niiop€ (I,S.C,)i 
¥m Buren, ^ and comEties Cl»I,3»)5 
Sioux City tlf». @f tfinn,), 
iliSiOSlli' &Aalr (flCF), le#a® (HI¥), Gais (C'MW), Callaway 
(6¥1!),, Cap® flif, ICVfv;), Cls.f (ICHF), Clintosa (CW), 
$:§ 
Bur&lin •CBSF), Mstmf iKSfl, iXa©l:0on (RI¥), 
-Ll^iRgst©» (1# I'dyner), Misaietlppi (BCF), 
Konroe ICWL, Msv timlrM. (F, L^e), 2^@BifC0t 
ClSF), (RCF). Bmtt (ewf), at» Gtn. 
(HCF), f*iid St» Loais iBoek Coll*) comEtie®. 
KAmmt state r®mT&. maiiehs.rd Coll. t M. C. E,) i Soetho, 
CV. of Minis*)I Belfidtrt, Vl-f-S?, W. Benediet; 
Elk City. 1925. "•ilmm (U, ef state jrecaM Cl^pdne).* 
WkMMKkt ftft teint,! Ss.«€ lllli, vnr Pits© Ei%«| 
Aihlaai amiS Lla«f«ila CH. of Mtfe* 
Aa #3sa»lBstios of fes0|"*i typ# of mstimm r©ir#sl©a 
it to lie Slierioantta Mtitlg. wltfes tlie elftpa appareatly blaok 
at «.p#x». l©tlt tht type amd p&rati'p® hav© been wet or 
fr»ss®S, a.»A the ]?ttbese©a@@ imi. ©olor m% norisRl in 
sp i )##ra i i ee*  aans  i sa ia i t en i s ia  Meomee  a  Mfmnym in  
tliii eagf.* 
i®fiiaui iBmmm} eiyemng-peetme Ham 
BmrnsMB: eireai(si>e;ettt.a. I^rn# trans# imer. Eat, Soe. 
ISff Q&Mm\ Jo«tr> fl* l, Ent. Soe. 
1920 S o s m m m * h § m *  S a t : ,  G e l ,  M ' ,  A m * ,  p .  2 1 ^ #  
^95^ eiyg|S:Stt®«tii§ KQts®hMtMk-wCol, C#.t» pars 
titat ami pi*©n«tttia tjlaek; ©Ijtra black, 
mmk Mi til A large eir&l ret ijM&t in. front of the middle of 
the tliei pmnetttlRtioii of ©lytfa • ©d&ffei blaekj 
fiwt fiitteil slsisfflisal i«g»«nt #f iasl@ wittSi n 
mflnm exteallag to the poateriur aifiygiai fifth ^©otol 
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stgwent of Bale with a. bros.di ©tntr-pl, areuate fovea; 
prosternal carina© Cdnverging anterlorlj to toviv- ® youMed 
a,figie* palJtgetnet of upper stirfaci© 'wliitt and eonsplcuous» 
Ini:Va, 2,5 F»r ., width, 15 wf'» 
MstfifeatlsE TOesMis 
MliSOiEIi &»saf, f«3©*fr3, 1, €, fitm$dhmTi, 
ffela spesi^/g ii listed lay L^iag (1920) as oomirrlng in 
ftnatiit® sad Lottisi&aa* It waa dtteylbai. t»y Horn (1895) 
Leskeat It., fmnn». easf:r (1899) lists it an oecnarring 
ia ffxsi» fh® gisgle lissourl speeiratn oa.m« fTam Bellinger 
eematf tAleli Is gitmatet well dowa in th# southeast section 
©f tht state* 
rnhsmnm MM Malt»«t 
.y^lltti Kalis,Rt. S%eai?ipalp», p. 241» 
Wlsast,. @p®®» frlm* Sicstiripalp., p, 976. 
^^99 Sasey, Jew* i« X» Sat* Soe, 7»139<. 
^920 KlXui" LffiiiP:* Sat# 6ol» i* A®.,, p* 213, 
3-93^ rttlSi loreclntfsfcy > 0ol* Cat* p&m llSj p. 116* 
Mttaesxal lime of ttit first Ttritral ieg^ent foiising 
ft ©o*pletf are wislelt It stiofltr ttnan the iepsentj males 
fFtc|W»}'itl|' iritfe til# imtot®0®fie« im€ leulptufe of the first 
irentral abftowinal sngi»®nt ©oaified; fifth ventral sbdowinal 
of aal#s €ilwsji with, a sediaa impresiion, foveate 
o.r ginitat#; .©fel© gettits-lia witli or ^rlthdttt Intrieately 
fowled wmtTBl ala©# 
8a 
0osiid©ra'ble eofifiAslon exists in th© taxmoni of the 
m%g%nm VMllm t»«@sage of tli® vtry eloss resejablaao® •be­
tween th# speiifg# InaiTigasl variation &f BxtBTnBl 
setfTS witftiB epeeiff &X&& laelps to mntme the tfnae pie-
Amtfedfi' la the past h&we largely nogleetad the 
fteoatRry ##»&! ^kmrmtem. e:^ifelte4 hj tli© males on the 
first rm fiftii vtfitel »mobiiea3. s®.gb®nt8« A n©table ©k-
©tptlim t«0iig tteies# imttioyg ms Csfey C16991* utilized 
tiles® eharaettrf is mmf of Mi® fteaeriptloHSt However, 
fesff iiegleets-d t,o mmtXm smeh charaetsrs in msnj of the 
0 celts, it«* kaewegiffeteai Ij©#,, ttneWafQ-gui Mulsant, and 
fagij, eagsy, In ©tlie-i? ease® h&d ©nly feisales at hand 
w!i#a witinf .desiriptioiis -or Hakliig k&yB* In tb© following 
tif md 4B$0r%ptX&m of tM Fnllue. the seeondax^ 
'§exml &f the nalst h&m "bmn used where they 
liat# pmvm' of ir.aln«i,, la sMAitionf tim g#nital oh&raotera 
of th^' pales, t0:p#@l«Xlf the mnfomaMan, relative eiz©, 
ant ©msaeatfttien ef the ptnig, p&rmeTm anfi slpli© h&.'ve 
%t«Il atti. t© f ©paraft end idtntlfj sp«ei«i in eaie® whei*« 
©Ihsi* ©&s»$%eri !i«f« fmiltA to do so* In gcaerml, the®® 
feltimttE«t ps^ta «f th® pmlt gtnltRlia ar@ of th© astial 
jmttwm fcstiM tli.rQ«gljs«f "ttie fspilj*. 'Mitmn (192?) first 
•tellefi «,tteii,tioa to th« mal^ genital tub® at s means of 
ist.a'bli.sliiai rtlatiomsliips feetween spteiet in the genas 
Sgyiiatas * mil flfmrfta tiie g®altalia of sone tw«lv© sp«0i®s, 
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nlm of which i-ftre in, the BMhgemm worls of 
iillBon g'uffers so»ei#iii?,t fyoiti the fact Siiat he sTideatly 
ifO'ri:td vith single 3peQiM»m ar ssall eeries wliloh had ba&B 
Me'ntifisd. by ejf fisn.!! iilio types &r identified speoi-
P«ns« In so»c ea.fl«€ hit idtatlfleatioag are to 
qmtstion. 
•fti« ttria,ls0lfify •ytgad in the following kej and d®serlp'^ 
tioRS is tfiat of-'f&rli&fsft (1895) followed lay Iboiibari^lky 
C1931) ehaplri Cl9^i-6)* Wilson {192?) med th€ ttma 
#i»,ployed liy Sh&i*p t-nd Muir (Ifli) which ham not been as 
ffiaelf a©eept®d as tl:s0iie of ftrhoeff# Bo-tli Dobghaaaky 
C If311 m& GMpin (IfM) iism &dBqm.tel^ deseritoed in 
tail th® Italia of tia® faallj &n& nothing uted he mMed 
la ta§ eas® of tti® ®iiligeams xallag exmpt tl3,at the Tentral 
&lm (Fl# fll;,. Fig, 1) mm mty large and intricately foimed 
In s«feml spfeeiet of tht f»ap* Fl,at© ¥11, 1 shows 
tlie stm&tum @f the esI# gtnitalis. and. the aosien-
•Qltitnm «spl©fet» ETtn %h% d^seriptiane ©mploj ctoar-
s,eteff ©f ml&Tf gemlptmrfi and si®®. It is ns0#®sary In 
i»siiy ©assfi to tfae b..%1# gsiilts.1 oba.M,0ters before the 
spte4«s ©aa We tefinit©ly la@atifi«,fi, 
i«f th® Si>©©ies of jriilltti 
©f tiit fpptr Minsitsis>pI llssin 
1., Wlmt  veutT&l  f.bdosiB,®.! »epi«nt sf mults not modified 
ftt iiltil®,, pita©t!iip«s aad pub@g®®ii.©e mnifoi?® in 
8lf 
ill© ant tliroiigiiout mld&le ares, of 
segseat 2 
First ventmil sMiMminnl aegroent of ®al®s modified at 
miaf.le, having* t.n el^-v tpd ftree., s tubercle or a 
glsbrsui tlie latter w«4f be defined by dense-
iy .iet pttiictiirfiS sBd/sr. lorig«r puistseenee , ... 10 
.feSj TOfo-te@teeeoiii promtm vith & bf-sal 
tolaeir s x?t or a featsl W.mk spot oonfluent with 
a trlABgular ^IbA area aloag the gmture . . . , • 7 
Boif l)laek tlytra an4 vmmtm. •re.rioualy 
»arli€i vltfei pale aargiiml areas or with gixjts • ,. 3 
of elf t», witli a teoai» clearly-d©finea pal© 
•&TB& c^-reriag at l®aft one^fixtlt of the 
lengtfe 8 
Mpex elytra tolaek qt only 'ftarrowly pale, pale 
area InT&ltrlrir: onlj- the feead or a narroif adjacent: 
portion of the tlytrs k 
trsRotmffi ©atlrelf 'blaei: or Isleek witb the anterior 
angle# i>£de 5 
'i'feiiotys sRtirtly j s l lm or yellow with a small, 
aefeuletii Islaek sr«» b«for' the foutellup .... 6 
troaotiiii lilae&i elytra yir.c^ -fe-lth a ret 
gjMt placet Jatt feiiiisd ths islc'dle of tiie diac; 
miTlme itteoopltte 
ggnetatufl Mtlah, (p, 88) 
Fromttisi dfifta with tbe psterior angles pals; 
tlftra llftt^ wltljoiit -^picp.! m rgin nar-
voiilf p«le| pr©«teraal carin; »• -raricble ..... 
L®o, (p. 90) 
Froaotus ytllow qt retdlsh yellow, frequently with 
a gftall nehnX^ma bl-ielc r.rer. in front of scutellujii; 
lj04y elo»p:at®*6v»l| fifth vmtrsl abrtomlnel seg-
!a®iit of v«ry iligtatlj impressea, not 
fovaat®! ..-efstis ©f aalei tfeorter tiisn parrti!5,®r08j 
v e n t T a l  t t i a e  •  k a n a a a u s  C s ^ .  ( p . ,  9 2 )  
froEotuiii alwayi ifhally fellowi ho6y rounded-oval, 
Gomm; prmtmrnl earlnae c.lwai's ©o»pl®t© to 
ttia &iitfri©r fflarginsl fifth Tentral gegntent of 
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Kales deeply lisprcas«&-^ witii t. rounded foTes; 
pesls Imgm th&M parastrts, irentral alae 
p r e s e n t  c e r v l g a l l s  M a i s ,  ( p *  9 6 )  
f. Body eritlr€4l|' rtifo-testaeeotis. above except for a 
parAbelle Is1a-©I: spat at th@ !>&§•« of proriotum . . , 
iQil fitehr Cp. 99) 
iotf with a'long central blrok ?ree 
foiffieS yj &. par&bolie "blaek spot at base of pro-
so'tm eoaflueat with g, mmmn triangular lalaofe 
sres aloog th® iwtwre for three-fourtlas the 
length einct^s Lec, {p, 100) 
8.* ^roRotttiR hlB.&k wltfa, pale lateral la.erglms or pale 
¥itk a Igpg®^ ¥«ll~4efltj«4|. para'&olie, Ijleick a pot 
fit tlie l3.as0| 02.l®nddiis far forward; apieal pi-ile 
ares of elytra well €«fifte€, anterior sr-rgln 
ftreufete 9 
iroriotuin yellow or reddish ycllo¥, often with a 
siimll, lll«.ltefift©i| d&rl'. .irsa In front of sou tel­
lers: bodi' owbIi mp4©al palf^^ =>^0% sf ©lytra not 
projeetlag further etpnplyc! t the Kil<5,di@ than 
ssf^rglRS or satttre, mterlGT in-rglii not clearly 
definei. &t nreaattj peals of ml%B longer thaii 
p.araa«res,, m^TTOHea at oase 
tmtf i tm n. np.  (p. 101) 
ft l%'» ©¥al,j mm'9Xl .apical prf.e area of elytra in-
T'jlvlng or»©-fifth or- la. little less of tli© lengtli, 
iiro«eiy areaate Rfiteriorly, re».abXng further 
ftlong- th.t lateral riorglug than along the sutures 
penii 0f »£3,t© asyrJEietrle&l, apical proceos 
short fraterraa.^ Lee* (p» 103) 
Pdri'i e\'-n - \'--ot-s.1; apio^d pale area of elytr? e-ne-
tliird tbc length of the elytra, ©vtaly arcuate 
along the anterior mergiri, not broadly nrcu^.te 
at in fr;&tersi3is Lee,, rtaehlng further eeph&lad 
at thn r!i<?dl« than t iglfles or suture; ponis of 
Ernies "bil-' terftvly sysnetrieal, 'broad at "toas®, 
iliarply 'tolnt«d at apex; . • « 
* * * * * * * * * * * * *  mhwlmxk^rn Cgy. (p, 106) 
1.0, First v@fit»l atocioftiosl of Rales vith a 
siedian gl&tiroaa ar«a at"posterior m&vgin , . , . 1 3  
8^ 
first rm%T&l s®pi©iit of malei withowt a median 
glaljystig artfe 11 
11, First ve.stf'al stJdoiilaal segseBt of w&ief tuberculate 
at ffiiiil® -of bind margin or with an ®ie¥at®d 
iietlaE Afm J^st ©epfeftlat of the hind .mai'gift .• . 
12 
First vtntysl. aMeslasl i»s».eBt of Kales "with 
&«mi« of lo»ger''putee§e®nee on tsRch side 
ef iiifiitiit; f if til Ttatyal segpent deeply einuate 
at,pi4iJ.« "l^f^llei MtilB. (p, 108) 
12* f%TM% irtatfal sefBiSt of malm with a tmull 
tiibprelt at RliJle of hlafi mapfln; penis 
brofldlf romi,ted at internal, •'/entrril 
lotor® tomeliliig Of cs-reflapping 
• PiaFgiRi€olll8 Mann, (p, 113) 
Firpt wiitral ©'--gpient of jnalrs witli an ele^-ated 
area at nicidl-t not i»®aoliing the hlM margin of 
tbf penis el.ongs.l;©j ft&yrowed baeally,. 
iBttraml rmtTBl lobte wldtly separated «... 
••**•••••••• imlvlnatme n. sp. <p« 115) 
13, Elytra witli & larg# &p%Q&l pale area} pronotuia 
©ntlrtlj yillow ©r srell©-# tiltli a smlli poor-
Xy-^4e.flifi©S, hl&cfe gpot st tosise in front of 
g©ut#llw nea.&rlYagus n, sp, {p. H^) 
'ilytKi aa-t widely pale at apexj pi^nO'tiwi en-
tlrelf ^Imk or- islaek wltb imle lateral and 
anttrlar lif 
14» PtBle 'Ot 'saleS' Idfiger than psrasteres sna central 
ala# 15 
fmie  «.lioyt#r tlisii p-.-rntffire#, ©qual In lengtli 
t0 or gMtter tfefttt vetitral alae , I7 
Penii ihopter tfeaii parantrea and veatr-al ala® 
Cfl, If, Fig* 5) iTOttnefttB n« sp. (p, 118) 
15, IftttMal vwAtTAt ma-Tgim 9t perils forsing aa 
aetjtf .ftEgl« nmT> the apm CPl» IV, Fig* 6); 
l>©,.r»a«»f sltert aafi Isea than half 
the length of the p«nlg, tensine.l hair tufts 
long borttmtla n» sp» (p. 120) 
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Internal ventfal sjargiiis of peals fonaing an 
ftutite asgle lit&r tii# ^as® (fl, ¥, flge* 1 
•ana. 3) 16 
16, Peals wltfe pedimii apleel pi^eetss of ventral sur-fmm felsfie-ilifAptd ia mtlim when eetn from 
t&e iia«j, pa»a,#rei thort aM stutotoj (Pl» V, 
flf, » etiltr&tuii n. »p. {p. 129) 
S-enii witli9ii„1» a setiatt tel&a.t-ihax>®i. process at 
iiiddlt of veatral f«rfect| nflstoyaTs© froa ven­
tral &ls« m9(iT th® rounded apex of 
th® Cfl» f, Fig# 1) , 
mnetlcQlllfi Lee. Cp, 124) 
If* t'enia tttiiii iw l®ngtli to ireatr&l ala® 18 
Fenis sh&Ttm thm tmtml slae #»».•,*.,, 20 
18* Ipe:r of psRli forme& into a bro&d lioefetd prooes® 
emrr«i. vtntpaj, (fl. If, fig» 2 ) j  t e r m i n a l  l o b e s  
9f ffBtral ftlse broadly «xpand@d| median gla"~ 
iFStii B.Te& ».«!« first vtntral atodoiBin&l seg-
mmt prnfly dfflnet, « , * . , umm n. sp. {p. 128) 
4p»»: ©f peni® iitaderj not f©iii!«d into a broad 
tea&ei pmmBS I9 
If* F«nig "bresSly .ballst«*ihapt<l dorsally, developed 
Ttntrallf int# a slender painted proe«i© ex-
teatlag well "h^fmA tli® toreal partj sitsjbr&ne 
eonfiteting peait aM central alae »ttgtoli®d 
n«ar bag® of penii Ifl. ¥, Fig., 5) • . . . . 
natehe&i&nug Osy. (p. I30) 
Peaig anpilat® la ©tttlia# nes.r the .f.pex, ventral 
proe®®i pr@.j0@tinrr little beyond dorsal part; 
B#»br«ii« sttselilng penia < nd lentrsl alae fom-
ing a Sistinet onglc vith tbcf pe.nis, ..att&ched 
well temri. ttie &t penis iFl, ?!• Fig, 
1) la.eaatrii hm* (p, 13^1-) 
20, Median glsbromt of flret ventral e«e»?ent of 
B&l#® not ipprttttd 21 
li#4i«& flab»m« area, ©f first -central ®f ©ales 
ii.gti.ftetlf ipipreised 22 
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21, letlan, glaferoms ©res:, af <flret ventral ietpnent of 
m&lm tefiiaed Ijy wor® deni#l|' set pmctures 
and long iparg® patsf.seeEee j ¥€n.trsl al&e and 
ptiiia irtry torosid at feas©; |)ar®®!.@re® attaeh©^ 
fiowally to Isftie of ventral &lm (Pl, ¥, Fig. 
i^&.fagctt3.as n, sp* (p. 136) 
SeAian glafereae srea Qf 8r1« firtt ventral not te* 
finei hf eloff'ly ®et paneture® or longer or sore 
tfe.lctli' set 'Ubeseeaee; ^entrrl proeese of penis 
g1.ender|, projecting well beyenfi the dora&l part 
?I, fig, 2) . # » « temT^mmB K.ala. (p. 137) 
21, Htdisfi glateous &Tmi ©f mal# first fentrri sba.ofainal 
eegmmt Inpresg^a g© as to ai:>pear feebly concave, 
broadly cmrvet lat«rally or amitely triangular in 
glispei ventral proeess of penii prdjeoting "bejond 
dorsal part, not glsnAeT ag in tenetorosaa. rounded 
at ftp«x ^Pl* fX, Figt 1) 
l&mMM CW. l^'O) 
Median glatirous area of »ale firtt Tentrsl deeply 
Impresstfl., iaprsiglon &;•:orring as & gBiall 
suntMti glB-hmm area f=t ~,-ofiterlor giargin; ven­
tral proe«ss of penis In length to the 
dorsal part (PI, ?I, Fig# k) 
.  . . . . . . . . . . .  gonso'ferinag Lee. (p. 1^1-3) 
Mmnm (Fallms) .mnstatug ielglieiEier (21, II, Figs, 4 and 8) 
3.®^? gcyiBnu.g, punet.atus MalelitliBer, Itoo, Aead, Met, Sci, 
Philft* fflBO* 
^®95 :Seyiirm8 gy eta tug Horn, frans, Asier, Ent, 3oc, 22sl07. 
SmSi lPaSm^Tyuneta.tui ga.s©y. Jour, K, 1". Ent, 
Bm* ftlsfr 
^926 Sowmnm Danetstus Leng. Cat, Col, !?, Am,, p, 214, 
W^f -ScyffinuE punetatus Milaon, i^flyohe 34J1?0, 
2-930 Seymnua i?unctatug Sttlir, Minn, Agr, Sxpt, 3ta, fech, 
' ''fciil', 7!^'f "p*' s'l# 
1931 acranue (yullue) i.;une.t&tas, Eors chef sky. C#ol. Cat, 
pari ill, ''p7 Iw, ' ' 
Elongftte-ofsl, slightly convex, ghiniii^; heisd and 
praaotuiB 'black, imnetulatlcm fine; elytra "black with a 
«#dian r©a spot., panetulation dttper and sore distinct 
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ttiiat &f pTOiiotyiBj abdostn b3.aokj fifth ventral «.b-
a,o»lnal, SfiReiit of asles .falnfly impreisea at roidCLe of 
posterior psFginj first ventral segment mt iiodlfiad at 
»la.dle| pTmt&rnm vlth ineoppltte osrlnae tmm th© base 
t® stoottt to two-tfilris the lengthi femora and 
tlfeiae blaek or &£>Tk bro*B, tarsi and TO^thparts palej 
iiftl© genitalia (Pi# II, Flg» fc) wittiout wntral &lae; 
gtnls Grossly ipate-shs^sd, rounA«d.. l.-'t©rallyj psnmeres 
a little longer than ptnis, 0TnmBn%e& -'rflth long hairs 
©xtemally for over tw®-»tliiirta tbe lengtl^i Internally for 
ottly oBt-fottrtli til© lengthi ilptoiial ©Apsul® (?1» II, Fig# 
8) asgulatel^^ trmB©8..t® at tlie proxiraal end. Length, 1»5-
1,8 w.,; wittii, 1,. 0-1,2 »• 
Of tht speei»@as seen Surlng the omrue of the st«4;sr 
all glicjwea ineofs-pl.tte protttrnp.l ca.rlriae, contrary to Horn 
(1895)# attft so sigiia of the tsodifieft firtt veatral aMom-
iaal gfgTOftt in tlit Halts at Eotet by Qbmbj (1899). fiie 
r©4 ®|:^t ©f tMt elytra la quit® ^arlsM.® In else and shape, 
0i«triMtlos r#©©rd«s 
011151 loskifif Co.,, flII-39, P, J, .tad J. S. Intill (0,3,U»). 
ttLIIiOIS! State mmrd, ielter e©ll| teltetoiirg, fU-U-n, 
3tr0®Mrf Soil,. fI.l,K»8»)s 5€!S;b1I3 Co», F, M» 
i'ebiter Tu* ©f St. Clair Co., IV-26^02, 
C,* If. Book ClI* of lo.K 
fliCOiSlKt Btlaveii, Yl-JO-ii-0, 1, Ss^bcif }. 
illll.SSOfAi 01ir!fit«d C®., C. 1, Alaslle? St. Anthony ParJi 
(St. Paul), tefger Soil, (tj. of Minn.). 
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ISWAt .ilffles, #m&er8onj' fr&er, vil-l-31, 
#, e. aafi. 1, M, a&rrls 
failing iprlafg est. Clair eo.), IV-.20-01, 
¥, Book (y» of Mo,), 
lAiS4S.t Bouglai ff, • Sno« (11, of laa. )S Onaga, 
fI-2fc-09, S@elt Coil, tIJ, of Mo.), 
flis Isat. ©#llt©t®4 this epeel©s, in coppanj 
0fi ettar nter Am©®, Iowa. 
fht two iptflti were i}r«iswiaaW.j feeding ofi the two-spotted 
fpidw ©it®, vhloli, waf present ob the t?ee In SBall 
tiiw1s#r«. 
ajgliii. ^ M2m) mm& m, U, Fige. 6 and 7) 
ieygamg^ns'ama Leeoate., fwc. Aoeci, i&t. 3ci. Pblla, 
1-®?^" iey^Rmi aaims Cret'Dfa. fiev, Coec., p.. 269, 
1^'95 ifeymSs mtmB 1oi*r«^ 'i'r.-ns. meT* S,lnt.» Soc, 221107* 
1899 Sap^^TMlm) .isnm €.fcg©y. Jour. If« 1* Ent, Soct. 
^f20 Sgywama'naMa h»m, ^at. Csl, M, A©,, p.. 214, 
Mwwmm I'sjehe JhtlfO, 
^^31 CImlike I mnm lowcliefslty, QoI» Cat, p&r® 
° f if^ pr ill# 
e©av«E| li©Ea blaet gr tark broim, paler toward 
til# elfpaasi eiitlrely black or nebulom®ly 
PbXm mplml anglftij elytrs 'tela©!, apex finely pele, more 
0®ar«©lf unctal&t# thsu pronotumj body beaeath black, 
l«gf rti. 9T pal# l9r0Wii| fifth v%ntTi.l aMoiilnal segment 
uf »€ile 8©% «»«irfIn.'; tt or ispressedj 
progtsmsl earla®.® mriuM#, incjoiiplete at atosut one-half 
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the leagth ©r eomplett, to the sBterlor W'^rglri; laale geni­
talia Ci'l. 2I| Fig* 6) with: penis narrowing r&yidly from 
a 'tesaS feaa® a shP-Tp sides not broadly curbed as 
tmnet&tm Itlili* j .peal# shorttr hf m&x-ly one-half than 
tilt pa.ra»er«s w&ieli are ©rtia«ent»t witli long hair® oa th® 
«xt«rfial margin frm the mlMl® at the lengtli to near the 
ft.pex? apex of psifaiBtr®® witli a tuft of long hairs; slphoa«.l 
tapstilt {Pl» II,, Fig, f ) with a rounded knob. Length, 1,5-
1#6 mm ft vli^thp 1., 0'-l»5 
fiorn C1895) reportet naitei l»®e, laekiiig ele^sited lines 
loarlRS:.®) OR tbe prouttrsufe. .m exapinationi of Leoonte*s 
type Qt naaag. revt^lefi preiternal carina© present, fhe 
©arinae ©f th® tjpt Join im » reTj 'broat ar© at about th© 
Eififile of tfti Itngth* Casey CI899) did not elearly indicate 
th© prtitnee or absence of prsiterne,! earinae in this 
spt.ei®g« 
Sif triM t io n r® ©ords t 
ILtliOISt Qttia^y,, ¥1-11, 39-88, l».rt. Coll. (I.S.H.S.). 
iieilSAli state fV»i®riek Allen in Sddy Ooll. 
Cl.,e.2,)i ©htbdfgan Co,.., ?Il-30-35, M. 3and©r-
go^n (s» of Ian,), 
Mill Eenaepia Co, iL&^& Callio.mnI, ¥I«12-21, K. 
H@ff®an CtJ, of Minn,,). 
XmAt Statt. r#oor& (I.H.H.S.. )• 
HSlMiKAt Ct) Leeonte*® tfp't »s.y have ©0©® fror. Hetiraska. 
ihen •>«fellali.«4 th® lQ©slity was givtn as ^Mis-
muri Territory*," 
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©lis is a very s©aa?se speeifi'i sM I0 seldom collected* 
Large s#rl#0 coatsiolnf toeth .gexee .sre not a-Tallable, 111© 
sales asf be Identified with otftsinty hf- tlie sasmal char-
set ®i*s , 
jgiia, CMlm) .lasssm c?i. ii, rigi, 5 aM 9) 
3.899 aaiBii, CMM) teiiiai. Jour, K. x, «Rt. 
S0e* fll42# 
IttO ggfiaatts taagmE'ig Lamg.- €at» G0I,, H, lim#, p. 213* 
"^9^^ ieymmg yei^ieaMs tllsoii, Ptyeht 34il70-. 
ieygRtts {»SSiTyngftniia Idraeheftty. Col# Cat. 
pB.m IW7p7 iw» 
lloBgatt-OTal, aarr^dstd lelilnt!., eoavex; he&a yellow 
@r i»©t| pronotup .ftllow or reti ©ftea with ?'n irregular 
IjIs.©! spet or aeliulomi darl: area In freat of ioutellura; 
tlftra loagtr thm wide, ibl,aek,|, flntlj rei st ap@x,; eb-
AoKtH hlmk, QT dark brown wltaly pal© at ape^j fifth veE-
tral aMowinal se.gaerit of m&leB with e. faint iBedla,.n iropres-
fioni first ventr&l aM,o»in&l gegEiaut of Bales nat modified, 
ttnlfonslj pmaetulat# and ptt¥ese©Etj prasttrnal carina,© 
grtatlf r»rimhl9, Joining at .alaout the middle of the length 
In a wit# ar® or aopplet# th# aalerisr margin; nsle 
genitalia 111# 11» Fig* 51 with penit ipsde-ahaptd tout 
»or# ©longst« than in maet&tuie Keith, p^nd nanus Lto.j 
innur margins of peals iinttatej ventre! ala® laoling; 
paraffitrts ©xtftnfting vtll btyQiid the tip of the peni®, irlth 
wM&ly spaotfi short heirs along ths length of the external 
f3 
m&Tgim and a fiense tuft &f Img hairs at the apexj siphon-
al esptmlt Ci*l* 'II, Fig# 9) featebet-iJimped* - Length, 1,8-
2t2 SB*s witth, 1*3-1 *5 w# 
fesef Cl89f) SBserlbet tiili speeies f rom & single 
Rale from K&mfm, Mo wae iia.d© in deeeription 
of tile ihallew iispreislon of th# fifth ventral abdominal 
of  the malt., C&mj itpsratad k&nianua ana ©ervicalif 
Mttlg* from eloi®ly minted speeieg tbe entirely pel© 
pronetttii. This ^haraeter it werthlts®, or at iiost of lit-
tl0 mlm, m long stri®i of fe&ag&nag Csy,, in-variably con­
tain iRJlvitiialf in whieh thw pmmtm ie markeS with darfe 
eolor Jmst In front of thw geutellau, fhe speisies ka-itsaEme 
Qs'ff is ®iria®ntlf not ©lis0«l|' r«l#j^.ted to ©erviealiB Muls.. 
m iiitiuatet Satey, li«t it tilled to Lee. &.M 
immt&tm Htlsh# ms iiitieateS hj tfie ®alt geait&l ©biiraoter® 
mi. til® Tarisljla jtroiteraal earlaa©, lom (1895) oonfused 
kmM&um Csy, aaa eerviemilg,. Itels, An Bxmiimitim of th® 
I©m: »®.ttrlsi lab«l«t m'lnrlmlls Mais, revealed the Mis-
wmri gpeeineftt t# he tAasaami esi*. Milion C1927) toas 
clmrlf mlst&km kKms-nms G§y» for eervio&lis Miiila, as 
tfid©Betd hf th® fipiioRal e&ptule of th® genitalia figured^ 
M®trife.mtl0n r«@©Ms s 
©110 i Mmkim VllX-lg B» m& J* S, Imllj Colujsbus (O.S.fli,)? I^gsfi Co., y|IX-8-32, U, .Murray (0, of 
linii» J, 
u 
i# vitmeem iLe©. ) ventral 
Wlivef&eliigmi» mSf* 
fig, 2. lyg^ragpltim-i Cif, ^tntral 
¥iew of a#d®siSinii5»' 
1« mmmm. im^mrnm.} rnrnmimMm Kala, ventral 
vlsv Qt » 'Sis 
FXg* fc*  Se.Trmtt0, ) panotatrnt Melgh. central 
¥l®W of S«d®Rgtli.'w!2j7~""^ 
I'll* 5# iywmf CMlaS,) kmmm&.. Csy. ventral 
Wiwdf j3e&??igur. 
ag. 6, tofimi, CMM) .iifm i-ge, irentna 
viftw Qt m&mgm* 1115» 
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laBI/aiAi stark#, f8x^,111 ion,. Marthall, Foa©y, 
rM i, S, Blatehlty (P«rdu®)i 
li». SefTfi C'O, of lleh, )l 
fIII-5«95, k, B» Ifeleott (C.l.K.l.). 
mjmmt m,m flm, ¥M2-li, i;. tllJeWad? Hlvereia.©, 
?I-2ia5i Willdw Spriags, ¥1-21.15 (u, of Mloh.Js 
Kappa, Amg* I898; l«w If41f©r€, flosij 
ana Burt®I PatBaJS Co.,, ¥l«5-32, K. 0. dUnnj 
»it« Hsstli, V-29-38, J, 0» Mrkfil Futixam, XI* 
2-13 ^ 3:. !•;.ri. fi.) I i/llt:®i# Spiking®, ?I^29-13, F. 
Psota 
ilSIMAMi its.'lt rte©M«, Blanieliaifd Goll, (M,C,:a,), Chop© 
Soil, end CM,S.,C»). 
lill® i,®cs, H. ilsndfora; 3, tip 
Wmmt^n ©©•, 1. in3%© (0* of iilnn.). 
MliCdillll Dela-Tan, Il» Bytoas CC,M.H.H.»). 
iCiiAl 3tet# reesrfi Cilii*S, |l Ft» Madlfori Ci'urdiie)t War­
ren 0o«, T1II-.12-33, B&TlwT'i Lowig& Co,, VI-.9-38, 
B®i'g©F 
llSiOlIIi Atnlitlioii CeWMK ioeri# (Cll), aiolis.nan (CW¥), 
fepe airi (OWkL Clay (BOF), Mmoon (HOF), Monro© 
(eW), UrnmB-f CW), fUfee flSQ), Sefeuyler (KOF), 
3t©tXsM (SGFI., aad St. U>uU (SWB) &Qunt%m* 
lAifiASI Bdtitlsg ?, fl. Snow? Ck>¥e Co., J, H. Snow {y. 
of Its.), 
lEBRAiMt 30 »!• S, falimtlae, f 1-9-50, Sifter, Hicke end 
f^QOR C X't 9 # C' # I» 
®ie spteitg li pr®i,©©iiiately northern m indleattd by 
the lifscstiri r«©orii« Qf tliee®, tht Oape Cllr&rdeau Co* 
rto©rS is tlie only loealltj tonth of the Missouri Elver 
km^mm Gty. 
mmms CgalXsg) 6sr-rl0&11.6 Malag-iat (?!» Ill, Fig* 1) 
1850 impaa. CzaMm) niatolM rnismt^ spee* 'iriji., 
inemrlpAp,, p# fl^ 
9? 
3-^52 Seyaiius eeryjeftlig Leeoiite, i-roc. Acad, Hat. 'Scl# 
imla, 
eerrlcalia Qrotcb^ E8¥» Coe©,, p« Z66,  
1®95 Bmmm&. mThti&lm Ifeyn# fraas, .Aaer, Ent. 3oe. 22 s 
llfT 
3'§99 i:.giyaamg. CtaMtas) <^.g,CTl.sftXig Oasej, Jewr. S. 1. Snt. 
S e e .  f  J I f t f »  ^  
ge.?iBfittg. etyyi©&l.le Blatehley, ladi&aa Dept» Geol, 
Bixr i'7'"pr''ii'for 
1920 Seyanmt eeryieftlis Leaf# Clat» Col. ff# Am*, p, 213*. 
^t31 Semnag ceryieallg Igraehtfgk.¥» Col., Cat.» pcirs 118, 
pTTsC 
©•ral, Fswaaed, eonvexj heafi imd thorax ^ellov or red-
iish yellowj pronotuF! ja&rfcetlj tliittate taeh sid® of seut©l-
liinj, tlytra felacl, narrowly toordtred with, reddish yellow at 
aptsj atodoiieii Maek ftxeept fomrtli. md fifth segusnts. reddish 
ftllowj fifth ventfal a,M0S!imsl segnent of laales with a deep 
rounded fovea t^rleadlng int© tht sixtli segnent; first abdo®. 
inal aegseiit of ©r1®s awsdified; proitfraal c&rln&e proini-
atnt| sligfetljr esavergept tlimimgi'iout the length whieh 
reaelits th® aaterlor sargini »ale genitalia (i'l. III, Fig* 
1) with peaii longer thsM partnertSi aarrowed sharplj past 
the silMl®, ap@x glendsr sad psljttedi irsBtral alae thiek 
sad ©Ittb-li&t, hemXly s®lef©tlxed, shorter than jmisis; 
paraKfres »a.eh i&orter than penii, 0Tm.wMnt&&- with a thle^ 
tuft ©f limir# ©rigiu&tiag on the elde well before th© sp®xi 
liairs of pH..rmBTm r«aoliiog as far as tht apex of th© p®nig. 
Length, 1,8-2,0 1111*1 wldtli, 1.1*1,# »ii» 
As aottd ia ttie reKarfci? on the preeedlng speoleg, 
yr?ie.alis lula, is oft©a mintBkwn f&r kaRganns C5®y# In 
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eoXleetioni, It ».s# b© separated f rom • \&mmm Uhe store 
roaaded and cmnrmx f&rm, tlii sirsuotiigi belttg completely yel­
l o w  o r  t h e  d # € r | >  a n a  r o u n i e a  f o v e a  o f  t f t e  f i f t h  
veBtral gegp^st of the ®ale ©.ad the. complete prestern&l 
©apiaa$.# Hie wale • gealtalla of the two epeeies are emit® 
lorn C1895) tlmnflit tii® presttrnal carlns^,e of 
mrtimlis litis* to Ij© Tfiria'sle In extent^ but tills Jias 
ftot fee®a found to l3« trat W autlior, Horn,, ag noted 
M-ris.muB isy'#.|i, wm'w&rkiag s-i mixed series of 
tesasii. .sssSsslM* 
Bistritetion rteorfisi 
OMZOt T in t&n,  Ml*6^00t  S©idto» D, J. and J. I, 
iRuii Co.s.u.h 
II2IASAS larah&ll Co., VI-lJ-OJ, ¥, S.. Blatchley; 3tar]tee 
V, i,. Ilatfeiild.i'j larriaon Go*, 
D» W. L&Sm i'iuMm)., 
m^IKOlS! state hie'b^Qk Coll, CK,C.,»z,)t Bu'&ois, 
an,d fl2I.S-17| AsMejr,. ¥111-7.1?j Herod, 
•WI^23*2f, f, F» SMI. CJ. (I.iai.S.). 
MtCiHlfrHlij iftruit Cy, Qf Ian,) J Stat# recsord, 1. eiJos>e 
Coll,* Ce,l.il*M.h 
Missooaii iftrry IRCF), i©lli,ag»r (mw), mom (BCF), But-
ler (MF), Cape Glr. (ClfW), Oarter (lCF)j Cole 
CBfif), Oallfti CeW), Doiiflai CieF)> Frsaklin 
fl€F), Ir©ii CSar), Lr.wrtnee <W), MsBonald 
CieF), Moiiroe |e¥¥), x helps ClCF), iP'ik® (¥Sa), 
Palasfei CHCr), Sallat (mw)^ BhsMmm (ew¥), 
StoAdari (aeFl, St, fraasls ClCF), St» Louis 
iB,GF|i g.nt taiMiiffea fBCF) ©oantiei, 
KAMBABi  Boiiglai 00,.., P. 1, Bmw ClT. of Ian,}, 
m 
Oi© spteieg is well tlstributes Is the foiithei?^ part 
©f tlie ¥@ittrn fsetisa of tli.© Upper Mifssiaeippi BiS.ain. Xt 
in eo®iior» somth of the lisgourl Rlttr ana, scarce north of 
that latltmfie* lo Iswa, Ifeteaijka, or Mimiesota gpecimene 
ha'/e lioeii seen, BX&tehley (IflQ) rmQT^B 0e.rvice.lia Kuis. 
m freciiieat tferougbottt liidiate, tat many of the specimens 
l a f e e s l e d  e e r v i g a l i g  M m l S t  " b j  B l a t c f a l e y  w e r e  k . a . m & n m  C ® y , ,  
wliieli, gtnemlly «sieearg further nortli* 
SraiES. C.Mlm) MM 
I9if4 iey!anm§ ledi Stehr.« Ann. 'Bnt, 3oe» Amer. 39:80. 
fli« foll^iwing Ig extmcted fro® the original d«eorip~ 
tlott StehX' (19^1, p« BO)i 
» , , metseoxml liae forping a ©owplete arc , , , 
feoty it ¥®rf liraailly oiral com&% . , • entire 
tipper surface it rufd-tegtaeeoias exempt for a 
paralwjlie "blaek spot on tlit laiMle ©f the base of 
t!i® protljorax entendlag vithin one-fotirth of 
tilt apex* file asdsr s«rfaet ia tettaceows except 
that the »eto .end metepisera .ar« fusmm and there 
is a fugeoa® ting# along the ©ut®r aargin ©f the 
epiplmirm® , , fh,e last ventral segsent of the 
aal® ii emnly ureuataly «»argipi»te at the Biddlt. 
Length 2#6 »»•, width 2,1 p.is* 
Biitpifeiitioft r#©oriii 
OSIOt Kmwn ©alf tmrn tfee helotype, a psl© in Frof. 
itthr's ^n^^g©ti6f^^ Lodi TamaMp, Athens Co., 
Ohio, Sept, 271. W-S# eolleetar C. Stehr, 
This spteiea bears eofiQ little resspblaHice to the pele 
forpi of fefullgl llmlgsnt« Profeaeor Stehr C19^?-9) n&js tMe 
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firgt ireiit»l segBf.ot of Iq&I is tmisodified., the fifth le 
l«gf tetplf fovtatt thim In 'tosmll^l lluls. and th© pale 
fertifells ?5rf, ^mfi kucjIi »©?# tlitn half as long as tiio®© 
#f- "b.rallei F-al?.* .and app, ©f maeii stouter build.,** fiiese 
a,0 noted will senre to sepsrste the sp©ci©s» 
asyfM. (tolas.) Qlactms Leeonte (PI* I.II,. Fig, 2) 
i-B5Z' Ummnm .©inetug Leeoiite^ i'Toe» Aead. ifet. Scl, 
^In^artfw^ 
1^7^ Seyaaiii cincttas le¥, Coce,,. p, 263.., 
^^95 ieymae' cinetus IO'T-Ri Trans, Am%T» .Ent» 3oc, 22i99, 
iSff geynBttf CIy'llui I eiaetet iaur, K. Y, Knt, 
fl®e» 71152. 
1^20 Seyirtniis einotas Le.ng^ Cat. C©1, 1, Am., p, 214. 
3»92? Scyantis Qinetm yilsofi. 1 pych® 
B.0ypntt@ (fvClim) Qlmtm Kow chef sky, Col. Cat, pars 
TWj p7l367 
Ofal,. es'RTtxi li.ead r#Mia!i i-ejllow; proaotum reddish 
y#lldir a parslsolie "blaek ipot frcw th® bese reeching 
nearly to tbe anterior iiGpgiii.| eljtra reddish yelloxf %'ith 
ft ls.rg« tri&iigalsr esBisoH tilaek area, extending fio>m the 
smtttr© fron tlie toas#, a little wider et the base than the 
tolseli: 'ipot of the proncftrnw; toody Ueneatli bl&ck.; first ven­
tral gsgB^fit of iifilts with an ovb.1 depreseed 
srea at the Filficllf tiitli th.# jjQ*D-#s©snoe shorter tlian th&t 
imrnM'ii&telj atirromMitig if, fifth I'-enll'i.l sbdomin&l segment 
@f ml©# vary sligfetly simmts along 'the posterior raargin} 
i}#tat03cml lists r.eaefelag the anterior &ngl®s of th© fir®t 
mM.mln&l ieg»e»t| 'prsfterRal ©ariaa# convergent, complete 
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to til® anterior aargln; sale genltails, (Fl« III, Pig,. 2) 
wl^ ptRis longer than paraBtrei, tap-erlng -fto an s.cwte 
point fiPOM the prnt^rloT ttil?A to the ap©,^| wide®t at the 
l>s«ej r r cfes slander at tipped f/ltb long tufts ©f 
ksirs» 2«% widtli,. 1.7 lifn, 
DistrllmtloR mmrist 
lOW&l Sfe©fi.ail6»atl, YI»-6»50^ fX-4-50, M. S, Qraig. 
lllSSOOBIi itatt let* 194?, Jalbentsting in Mn©h 
grs-mi Haytl, f 111-11-39, H, C, Froeaehnerj 
fyleri 1, g« FroeseMerj Kotind City, 
¥l-&«.50f e» fmemhne^* 
lAiSASt ittrllag, B, 1» Liataayj Plnney Co.» 
¥111-13-a4» Beamir aiit Lswoa (t3» of ran,). 
Fro© the existiiig.dlstriMtlon reeerde oinctas Le©» 
Ig a. vmtevn or souttliweatera gpt^leg whloli ie oecaslonally 
©dll«et«!.i ill tits a.biiv® gt^^-.tes# a® speeie® maj be confused 
witli eifsilRflj n fktd pfile far®.® of toygllei Mule, if the 
eliRX»e.etf«i of tlit Kale abaa^en are mt pl&lnlf Tisible, 
I&MmJ .aaliMl... speeiei (fl. Ill, Fig. 3) 
6*^1 J mm0xi h@&i mMi§b ©I'&ng©; pmnotm reddish 
©range with a neMlouf felael: urea &t the 'base in front of 
the eetttelliiitij elytra blaiSk, 'aromUv pal# at apex; apical 
pale area eoirerlng aMmt one-flftli of the length, fidvancing 
& little fti3?tlie!r alssag fh.e entuTB thatt lateral marginj ab--
#miig© or Pitciigli «yaog©, finely bliiek. at tjss©j first 
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ventTBl aMoraliml segEieat of Baits not aodlfled; fifth 
'WmtT&l abdominal segiatftt of eales teoadly slnue.te at 
po'flttrior Baffin, fomiag ,a dmp fo-'/ea with th® Isprcssed 
slzth e&gm&nt; se'sosftraw sM ffietssterniiK? blaelij proeter« 
aaia i*sddii.fe oraiifft, finals'- til&elt at baf,e,j prosternal 
mvlnm .nearly pa.^allel fQT ttefte-fo-ytrtlig the length, 
illglitlj eofiv©rg#fit tliei*©aft®r mi& Jdlnlng in a broadly 
mindet mrwe a.% the aEterlaf isayglnj pale genitalia {PI* 
III, Fig, 5) iriltiomt irentfal alaej peftis longer tlisja 
pa.rii».tr®g:, widest at ».1M1®, "bmsAlf earv@S from tlie base, 
telfeeui, fia.r?o¥©d at tw©-"thirds th# length to form « sub-
pa3?all@l»§idet. distal portion terwinatlfig in m mgiil&T 
poiat; internal sargliis of peftia with anguls.t® procs-sseRj 
terssl BUTtme of penis witli a eiiarff -pmrnms at the toase 
of tli,e ismtsparsllel poftiofi; laarspieres eurrtd ventra.a with 
tilt Mlfeotig ^portion of the psfiis, tufted i#lth long iiaiM 
riiimg froi?2 the florsal Barfi.ri Just be for© th® aj.iox. Length, 
2*3 m:»; wifttli, l»f 
C»alt| an,a &m (m&le). .io«sl;in,g Co», 
GtiiOj ¥»8-3S, ©.» J** and J, 1, .Eiwill, itt the eollection 
sf Oliiis State HaHrefiity. 
Biia gpeeies 2*es®«'bl»a g®aiirul?®.y Horn somewhat in ap-
pmrmm femt ig mmch larger ana. faor# robust, fh® rasle 
ftaitalia dlffti* fT&n allied speeios ®si>eoi&lly in the 
®l<jiigati ispes of t%B p©ni®* 
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gOTiMg.: CMLiia) fg&tS'mug Leeente (Fl. Ill, Fig» 5) 
fimtefSttS .Lfteoate. ?a*oc* A..e&a,. Ilet, 3ei* 
^8-52 l^econte. iroo, Aead, Ke,t, Sci, 
ieygamg 'frntirRtte. dretch. Rct, Coec.», p, 264., 
3-®95 i#yi.inig. fgejigggnag mrn. frsMe* tmsT* S'iit» Soe# 22 s 101* 
^®99 Ssfiil^g' flmiM-eTergiaerug vai*> fgattmus Casey.. Joup» 
i, f. lii.|. BmTJtim, 
19ca €e.atim§. Fell. Oe©. f&pers €allt. iioad. Soi» 
•'^90? fmmms Asntims Ffell. Sut., iews I81I76* 
Serefeia Blfet-ehley^ iRdiafia Sept. Geol., Bml» 
1, 
W'Q Ssmms. gIMM. fratg.rnms,. Leng, Oat* Col. M. 
'4»., p, 213». 
3-920 StMimg li&®g0i^rti&ttg Leng, Cat» Col, B, ak. , p, 213, 
3-927 l^jraiiS fa&eweggfaoag ¥ilson. Pej^che 32tl70., 
^930 f^amStf Stehr. Uim* A.gr. Kxi>t» Sta. feeh. 
B«i.t fJTpTTf# 
3-f3'<^' .i..eymi»g..., ha.6iici.gf*lto^^ia Sttkr. Mian, iigf., Escpt, Sta, 
feeh.. Bm• 75, ?• 
1931 tgiaai... |J:,i,maM. C'^geifllg,) Kor®©h®f8ky ., Sol. Cat. 
liars IIB, p. 1S7* 
^931 ieyirnu® h&moTTtmm lorsefeefs|:y, Col. Gat. pars 118, 
p. im* 
Bms.3lf QT$.lf s*oua€®t,, eoOTe:^.| heat yellowlih red? 
pmmtm blael: witii wld# l,at0f®l ffiargins of jellowish red, 
®y yellowlsli. red. with s, iiedlf^n paralsolic blsok ipot extend­
ing f'S*9f! legg tfaan oiit-lialf tlie lengtli ttom the "b&ee to 
th© full length Qt tlie p^@»ot«p| elytra black, shining, 
@l>es tfaus'fifpsslf yellaw for Dne-glxth tht length; p.al® 
Rpie&l area, ef elftra txtemliRg further along the Margin 
tlia-ij smtarei first aM steona Y^ntre,! eMotslnel ec'^Btents 
rtiwiialng ie.gf8,@fits yelltwisii .rttj fi?st venti*al 
eM&mlml s#gfii.®at of m&lm mt siodifled at ®ia...alej fifth 
im 
aMoidnrI $%gmnt of »ales t>j»oadXf Binm&te, 
wltli th# elxtli to torn «. thellov .proiternusa 
ytllswliii 3fed, mrrowlf b1 ' fZ- -  at toase^ proat©:rn£l ceriaae 
eo-n"f«3f-geiit| e stt t& tiie siiterley BU-.rgln; »&1© •genitjalla 
CPI# III, Fig. 51 witl peaii ssiissetfloal, Ifmer me.T0.n 
wltli s sharply p9liit«t proe«gi m oae slclei peT&ifiares 
tSi:©rtef tfeas ptnls* Ltngtli, »»•? width, 
rwf' i 
. Anthers li.f::re long eorislds»'a tit® speties fratemus 
Xte, a f'arlety s.f Hals, In th® original deserip-
ti0ii 0f c.,. ei>e.giig Mmls* aplesl pijl® aargla of the elytra 
if dS'Serifet'd at rea-b'^oirii. eoTerieg of the 
lengtli of til© fhs apeoimtn or gpeeiiiens 'befoT^ 
Mttliant, 8:t t!ia tl»e tha original de#©3?iptlon vm written, 
oaat trm th§ Tleinlty of lew Ovl^mB, l-oulalsna. Sier® 
ap@ pepbapg g. aosfn spteie® of ieyiS'teg Ci'ttllug) oeourring 
in the fielnity of Itew Orltan# hevlag t!is tl^tra narrowly 
l>o?€©r«4 sitli pel® Ijpowii or fe4* flie apics.! pals area of 
fmttraiai L$$» CdT?9i*s Meli Rore tlism ooe-flfttentli of tiie 
leng'tli. sn4 Is ttsttsllj Qomtiint in extent, fh@ !«ale g«fii-
tulia of frat.®ggltt§ L«©., a.g aotefl, afedve, &p® amiqu# In that 
th# penis is «®fWi®fs*le.®,3. m& not llirtelt to confmslon 
known ip«#it8 -of  'MlXm . tn w!iie!i tlit penis Is "tol-
sjiaseti'ieal* • 
A itiidf of LetdBt#*i typei of fT&teTnmn arid ha.eeaoyrliious. 
loi 
the'tjpt'Of the l&tter' Is a resale ft&tmmm 
hBQt ImviRg ths 'black arsn of'the pfoiiotiip im^h exp&ndBdt 
fall fl90?) placed deatii^ag. Pall at a synosij® of h&eBoni^oijta 
Dlgticibati©!! 
OIXO i O^olmstsui mi, flat© e C0 • i • 0.)» 
liUIiliAi §if^awf©ri- S©,, W# S» Blstehley (ir'ur<2iie )• 
XLLllfOlSj 0li»n CVrboB, ?IIl»22-ia,, J, SlsJ©.r (I^S.C., h 
Hewri"n'^ill0, SMer^go, aacl Roeic Island ('CI. of 
Mleh«)t SaVimsa# fQThm et alj iilto 
fountain Bluff, Y-15-32» I'risoia 
ant msb; i'utnem Oo., ¥12-17-32, M., 0» ftleiin? 
!l@t;s»C5X»Xl«, ¥111-19-91» Glen-
®i5®, f-3l-09j Ssriiara fC.S.I.M.), 
1IG1I6«I C»,$-.rC»)i eiit'&djg&a a©., VX1-.17-36, 
M, S&ftd»r®oii C0* of Kan»3i» 
WlSCOHSlfn 3el&¥en, if ,  larlsss KaAi-
f©ii, C, h» Flak# (y, of Mif. £n,t*)t 
Eaglttea, ¥ISI«29-37» l». B* Ftnntr (0. of Kiirn.). 
MIIlESOTAt Fl»me2»| fI*6-'33» &» iMarslKgl! Ctolaago Co», VII* 
15-11; fTOstenae, V-»t9-30, w», C, stehrj olia» 
it@a e©., c» m, iiteilitj Mill© h&m Cq.» vt-
2-S7t e. S. li«slselr flllKor#,^©*, ?»2^-38; 
li, i©lirotd®$*| itilt« Sear (laiiifom Is.), 
¥II.>21, Wt Bsffisan CH, of Minn..). 
mWM mmj. City, ¥I-2if«3l, S. i. Aiaeli© (0. of Minn.)? 
t«a. e-o., VII1-8-3^^, MQmn& Co., VII-1-32, 
lii«i#ll| Dlekinsoft Co*, ?XI 1*20-33, Barker; Cl®jr-. 
ton Go., ?III«2-32, CroEa; Brtmey Co», ¥11-11^33,. 
}|» E. J.f Ifaaeatlo#, VM-IO-'SS, 1. Berger )• 
r-ij^omnt b&tt^ Cbob'I# Beiiingtr (aer), .ioone {wse), capt 
eir. (Cc:u)., C&tsr C»eF), fer&lin (1CF)> Jef..-
ferson (BCf),. fcS^nsld (iCf)., i'nrry CCw»), 3iiaa-
soiTi (CVi-O, it, Fr&neis (SW),. CCww), aM 
¥p.ym CHCF) eountles..* 
to6 
Soyaiittg Cir'iillus) mbrlcaiiae. Ss.,sey (PI, III, B'lg. h)-
Casey, Jour* H. I,: Ent, 
Gasei, Jour., M. I. 
3,oyr'mis (j-'uXlue) i 
Soo» yilEl; 
3-899 5c.yr'nm@ Cl:uX1-u. ) 
300» ?il5lL. 
ScyiiBtts {x'Mllns) • eli»BCiByg& Casey. Joar. H. 1* Unt, 
1910 B.c.vr'riue rabriouuda Blatchley, Indleaa Dept. G-«ol# 
" I Sill # I AI ^  •' 
3^920 te:K.aEUf, Ctfyjtg.rimg Lto,) h&ng. Cat. Gol, ii. 
jj® •' f p"» 2X3»' 
rubrio^xudr. Lcng, .Get# Col, 
^933. '^g/rontis textnuB CJoreptriii. MtJtls. I Kor®cliefgk,y, Col. 
<Jf t, pVrs lis, p» * ' 
^931 SQynnuc iiylim) 0liropoL'?/p:a Korfichefaky, Col, Cat. fip.Ti llETpTiSC 
Elsags v!»-littl© mmw%t he&d reddiali yellowj 
profiotum bl&ek ¥,it!i tlie anterior ft.ngle® reaciieli yellow, or 
th® psle sr®a of tJi© aiiteTior angles is &o exps,nded m to 
Itsire tilt rjTomtms reSdleh yellow isith a l.srg@ isedian para­
bolic black spot at the bsee^ flj'tra black with large r®a-
&ish yelloir apical areaf ejctfridiag tn sois© speoiineng as 
far a» th® «j>lc&l tHrdj gnterlor aargine of j>ale ar«a of 
tlie «lj'tra If&vlng a @lia2*|) point of bl&ok ©olor 
©xttiid#d dawfi tlis aature; aMoiRen blaclr, st 'baee, pale Rt 
apeyf flrit nntml afeSoialnal s^gne-nt of m&XfiB not modified 
at ,mirMl#j fifth wetrnl «iMo»tria.l segment of males with a 
•dlftliiet fovee et posterior sarglfli proeternal carina® ©on-
v#rf«a'l, ©oiaplet® tp tht afttarlor itargln; genitalia of laales 
CPI» III^ Fig* 4) with peaif longtr thm paraseresj lobed 
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ititerng'.llf, aliarplj- pointed at' ap©K; Tentral alae laoklngj 
paraseres rising in a hi^lf spiral from oasal plates, tuftet 
with hftirs apex» Lejagtli, l»8-2*0 iffl.j width, 1,1-1.4 
^ exrnidation ©f Cla.s®y*@ typeg of texB.mx&. rabri^au.d&.. 
e!iragt.oi:yf;*^ reirealtd bo differeneea between the tliree. 
Altliou.rttb.rioa;ttda It preceded bj-iMSBS. page, tiis 
r.«l3yieatifta. is ?#talsae€ iia.0© til® desertptlon flta .% 
l&Tg^r mtmMv of eBW.mt s|.)®eiiaeas e.nd the desci'lptiTe name 
Ig prefersble* 
Bii trlfetitlo n T& m t&m t 
OHIO J F&li'fltld, anfi: GTmm counties; Athens and QlXfton (O.S.t!.. )• 
X wJAflAJ i-og#y Co,, ?X.l8-23j 3. B, )! Hesa-
vilXe, Llljstoladi So., Marion Co*, Is, 3, 
Blrteblty til# of Hiclu h ferri", Lawrence, Vigo, 
floya, lar-loa.! Knox, Clark, stnd stark© oountles, 
i* S, Bliitcliley flurdae)? Knox Co., ViI-14-04, 
4. B, ¥©le©tt ). 
ILLIlCtlS; stete mmr^ |!i. m»}, «. §. 01®ts in.C,Z,) 
IrMttft, Sart Collj festle Rock, XII-
9«?2, fTls&tt aad Kos0 liver Forest, 
?X-27*0I|» A. .1, Volcott' 
Fic::mmi d©tmit {11.s»c...). 
Iliacr i 1 Belaven, fII-5-^0., H. {C.II.H.M. }» 
lllfMKSOTA? mmtcrn e©,, e* bu liekelj Mill© La.es, 
?I-.2»37, 1« K. Saggfj St* Anthoniy p-ark, YI-3-
21, "vis f:. Idffmn; ChitegQ , ?Il«15-9, C, 
I, AiEsli«| olMted 00.,, .1097, C« S# Ainisliei 
Frontenae,, f«29-»3Cj, ¥»., C, Stehr (U, o.f .Minn.).» 
IOMA.t Bimm Olty, fI-3-31,, S, I* AlnslU Ctl. of Kinn»)s 
lot 
Tan mtm Co,, Barter; Henri' Co,. V-9~35, 
e®,rls©ii| Se.| f-12-50, Wettach 
Affies, f-15-5^# J# A* Elattrj l»©dg®B St* )?ark, V-
31»50> J. L#.ff®6a Cl»i,C, )i Ea®burg, VIII-3-50, 
¥, 3, Craig* 
MlSSOtJllJ Ateljii0ii (BOr), Barry imw). Bollinger (RCF), 
(Bill), CSapt Sir, (CVlO^ Clark (RCF), 
IJasklln (ICF).,. Jefftrson (IGF), Monroe (CWW), 
itw Hatrifi C'rfieK Ferry (CVW), Sehuyler {EOF), 
3t, Charlei (ew), St. Franei® (RCF), St, Louis 
flCF), snd •Washington (CWM), eountits, 
lAliiiil State reeord Ctypei) Giisej Coll* Ci«H,C,)J C0f~ 
feyirill® VII«11«39» U «, Hepner (y. of Kan.), 
iSlMSfA? AsMftnd Cl. of llefe.)! Y&lentine, ¥1-8-50, 
liota, ilater, Laffoon C1,S.G»). 
f.Mg,afti. CMlm^  telltl (a. iii, Fig. 6) 
SMwrnnm (?mlltita} 'orallei Kulsant, Spec, frim, Sfeeuri-|M.p«, p,' fife* 
9,cyginui ^rullfei 8ora» frans* inner. Knt. Soo, 22j101. 
^®99 3eyisrme Cyullti.8) .hatiaorrhotia Casey, Jour, M, Y, H)nt, 
3001 f ^I'^oV 
1899 .IsaM, C$lMa&) Mmgrgtom wr. Sv^ggi,. tiaeey, 
Jour. i. f.lat. Boo# filhQ, 
Scygnua ii'mllus) M-taorrliQtti var, l&urestieuet Casey, 
JoS. irYTsnirioerTIWO. 
1899 .tcyp^nug CtlilM.) ha.tFiorrh.o»a, T»r. SMfo&enue Casey, 
Jour. H.' X. EntTioiTTiT't^o. 
^920 joFinnua ^rullti Ltng. Gat, Col. K. iVis., p» 213, 
^•931 Soyiwnue 'Srm.iiei' Korsclaef, Sol, Cat. pers 118, 
C3¥al| eonvex? ht&d ygllow, Irown,. or ;felloK witii the 
bag# blstk? proaotiiB blselr. with ytllow lateral ffiergins wide 
or narrow, inner margins arottate; ©lytra with large arouat© 
apioal |i&le aress eoverlag frsn one-fourth to the entire 
lenglli of thf elftraj th® tlytrcs Kiaj aj-^pear entirely yel-
lowiili rtfi. or pale brown with a narrow blacfc nebulous vitta 
lOf 
aloag the lateral iaaygl»s from t!i© htimeral anglea for 
aliomt dtt®-lialf the leagth; eMoiBe-n Of>rf.pl0tely felaok or 
¥it|i-tlie flFit two aep»ent0 lalaek, remaining eegjnenti yel-
losrieh f@Ai fi:fst -veiitral segmMnt of male© with 
tistlECt pateheg O'f a.M long pub^seence on 
glde ©f th» mMlimi flftfe v©.ri1;r«il abdoplrisxl segisent 
of Bslei deeply i,n a wide are| pr'oaterrial carina© 
eO'iifergtnt, oosiT-let® ta tlie fyont nargiRt legs yellowish 
Halt feiiitalie. Cfl# III, Fig, 6) witli peni® curvtd 
fllglitly at the distal trnflf mntrnl nlae bilobed 
aortO'-TtRtrally, torsul lobet, longerj parewores shorter 
tliaa |>eiiig 'Or #iae, oraaaentsd darsally -with a row 
of lialrs ant rnplmdlf witli tiifti of heirs; siphonfil capsule 
cofivex ab©ir© tie 'isolrit of atta©limtiit to the trabes; siphonal 
tml)# redmeei Ik size trm mlftdlt to the distal end» Length, 
PB»? wMthf «»• 
UigtrlfeatiaR 're-eerasi 
©llOi TtmTA.^^ l»eeoBt« 0©11. Athens, V»22-
32, C» Stetei #r«#se .eo«, ¥-12, P. J. and J. S. 
Knullj Btiaw&re 5. tf. and J. I, Kiatall; A8hta~ 
•btila, fII.21-99 
lISlAfiAl fmnteSn., Iiies, Womj, Putnaro, Lawrence, Vereil-
fippe©ft,ft#«, Lafayette,. Marren, Clark, 
IferieHi a,aA Tlptam ©©tin tie a, M, 3* Blatclil©3r 
CFaraueli lefayettt aod £• fery (U# of Mich. )s 
fine, TO-l%*Ofr, A, Kolcott (C.K.H.K.)• 
ILLIiOlSs imitii Hem.th., Ci,i3^c..n Brooli, Fall Collj 
Galttlimrg^i l.i@be©l£ Goll# (M.G.2. }J BowmaBVille, 
3.10 
llllloif rings, , Kodk l03.and, and l:udge» 
'0»©k Cu. of'llleli)! HardlR, AlgoKquiH, Kuncl©, 
CftrllitTlll©, , Kr»lio»«t, Oalcwood, and 
'Ihftfmee-tewfi f 1*!;,!!.a#)s Willow Spring®, VI--13«. 
C9,, P. ?©st:aj Strrt'ed Hock» ¥.9-37, H, Dytoasj' 
Bl^®r Fareatji VI«5-0^<•, A. S> llolcott (C.M.IUM,)« 
flXCHICAji State reeor-d, CJiiept eoll. )« 
Wittenberg,, ¥111-27-37» L. K. renner (U. of 
lisn*), 
Mliri. i'.'JfiU CliisngQ Oo», C«,, Moraan Co., 'Washing-? 
ton Co*, r!ennf;,>iri €o», Otter Oo*, Otter fail' 
Co*., and OlrtBted Cc3»| Frontenao, i'lunKisr, 
OFsei-ftoft, line City, .and Kagle send (!!• of 
MlHiiii )» 
lOlA! mwpon kpTll^OotoimT', boan©, Shenandoah, CaBp 
Oodc'^t K-'^-qttJp.tali Ciavfts 3t, fnrjt, Ledges St* i'&rl: 
!Cef>ltak, L«s, Cl.aj'tofi, Fr««ont, Jefferson, 
Van Buren, Linn, 'Sastilnctm, snci Henry counties 
Cl.I,:l,)s lletegor C!J."of Mioii, )i iloti^e City (U. 
of Minn» .U 
II3.iCiMlf kUhlmn (HCF), Mtt:; (^OF), Boone (RCF), C&pe 
§i¥, {Clli Howard j@ff©y®on {KOf), 
Honro© fs ), 8«wtos i'RGW) ^  .'FBWTf CGW'W.), J-ilt© 
(•.'30), >'linr, (-CF), Batrnfler (HCP), 3t* 0^.na« 
vie*® St, liouin ClCFl, and Stone (ECF) 
Will-rfi, \vifia, fsota Coll, (C.N, 
a..M. )* 
Sti^te ^©eord f» B, a,, Bla-tohley Coll, (Furduels 
anJ, Ure*re Soetirj Bouglas Co»j L«^-&irenee (y, Qf r/iin. }* 
mmAMM iishland Cfl,r..G)j Lineoln, flm Eidgt, fiat Cr»®3c, 
Bellst'me, West Point, .Ashland, Sioux Co», end 
M^nrm S©.» (If. «f ). 
If m ex©e@<iiag;ly species In t.he p.raa 
ttiaftitsd# In tti.e sa.ptarn states of the tfpper .Mississippi 
B&sin t!if promtsl $n&. elytral msi^^tnga dtscri'bed by 
Mtalsant 13.850) pret.owin?» te. In. tlie western st.Ktea of the 
Hate m 
flf.,, I , CftiXlus) Muls, ventral 
viewoF Aefeagttg, 
fig,, 2, iSeyrnns {i-allai) oinctua L#©, ventre! view 
of E®de&gu®T~'~ll00,'" 
fi«» 3. 3e.YP3ntAa (i.ftXXu.g,) f.e.gty-tufj n&w species, veri-
tHTvTew -»f 'iedeppuFZ 11.00. 
fig* 3Qyg«M.i (lylJtm.) rulirlcaiifla. Cey* ventrpl t1©w 
©f a©i«agna •""" XlOcIT 
Fig# 5* ieyaaas Cl'uXlttg) fayaftyamt hec* ventral 'vlew 
of aiSagms, 'IsajaS jAa^tg'VeCTovefi# 1100.. 
M im) Mills, ventral view 
of a®4«agiii» ' KlO^i 
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region, pB.rtlmlArly Idws,, Nehmska., and Kansas, pale forms 
ir. wBieh tlif? tslgck «ir©a® of the elytra ana. pronotu© almost 
tir rar, §emt freqiientlf la series of tlif> typical darSj, 
fernsV Only tli# diarsettr® of th® first arid fifth aMomin-
si s«f]®#nte of the .itales ere oanstaRt and serve to Identify 
these f&Tme m layallei !lali« la tli© W, S, Blatchley col*-
ItigtisB Ibiml'lfi Mais* e,pt)©ared umler the labels .of erepe.ras 
• Le^c* and tuxmoTW%sm^ Lee., ©le species is 
%fidely dlstrilMitea is the United States from CariRflc to 
flerifia and f®ms. In .lewa larullei Mula. i« fo-und in Ifxrge 
BHPlitrs OB tli® early foll&ge ef BSlaag. for two or three 
wt.eks in tilt early spriRg, Later in. the season, it is less 
pleBtifiil, Mt ie taken freqiientlv while gw®©pin.g grass and 
herbs,. 
iisim liaiimi m0.TmlnXm%lis Ifanaerheim (Pl» I?, Fig. 1) 
t$h3 Se.yREas martfiiileQlIig Ifeimerheig).. .Bwl, Soc, flat. 
3-8.50 S#y»rmg Ef.rgiiiiiolllg ll«3.aaiit. Spec, fris, Sfeeuripftlp., 
P « i05> 
ieyg.nug iprrginieoilis Leeoate^ i'-roo. Am.^, Ifet.. Sol. 
S&wmnus lsh#®afi, .Smgeaie® Reta ls207» 
^^7^' leyiniS ffa^iioSlYls Cr'tcfe,> Rev, Cooe#, p« 26?, 
^^95 SeyaiiMg Horn > IWns, Amer. £nt. Soo, 
22$Toirr^ 
Se^rnaus (Mllmg) BarginieQllle Oasey, Jour. II. 1 ,  
iu'nt. 3oc. 7il42» 
Seyaiwa giargiiii.©.dlli8 tmo:. Gat. Col* M. i\m., p. 2.13. 
3.931. SSESSm^p rS''nl.eQll..fa^ loreelieffky. Col. Cat. pars 118, 
° p r l6i7' 
rotiRfled,. Q'om&xi head blaek, brown., or reddis^h 
•feycifrnt ^presdtum or®ftge.-l3X»om %iith a 'basi:-;.! tolaek sy^ot varl-
eM# In sIe©! often fsximmled t5 . leave the pronotim tjleck 
with pale aiittrioi:^ angles; ^lytrs. blacfe, narrowly tipped 
with ©rftngft-lji'Qt'm, at tbe aptsci ftl>cl0meri black 'or 6.Arlc brownj 
fifst TeRtral eriT'&nt of males with r, j?rDir!lnen,t 
tttberele at tli® mlc^ale nesT the posterior fifth 
Ygatrsl 0®gifi.eRt of ©iJlea wltli a roup.clea fo^ea at lalcldle of 
posttrlor Bargin; prsuteTiiiil efTiiie distinct, convergent 
ftM c •'nte to the suterlor war-gln; prostirmiri of the same 
eolO'F SM proftottiat asle genit&llR (PI, iv, Fig. 1) with 
peali bipoadly rowB&fed at the nld-tle, temin'^Xlng In a 
gtijirp point at ai)«3C, longer tiaan ps>ra»eres; veatrcl. alue 
l&cltingi par'Rifieree thiri| tttfted with long hp Irs et tlie 
. : 'Length, 2.,0 »m»i wlfith, 1,5 
Blitfibntlori reeori«i 
wmmmt Aigtr e©., ¥ii-28, 31-193?, H, S, Teiforat. of 
Ifiaa. 
Blis is a 0©»Moii Bpeclea in CaliforEift, ea^^lly recog* 
mised 1;>|- t!ie tiitoerole ©f tfe© Kal© abdoBmn, fh^ Rale ge-ni-
talia of tlic sini'A# Iflahigan epeelsen ai*© identieal with 
tlioi# ©f Califottiie% ipteim&as of Bargiflleollig Msnn, Moth-
Ittg it known ©f the eirewsstaniieg of its eapture in, Michi­
gan, sat it If s,titir«l|' pessible that ths fpe,ele® is not 
iBtigtuotts to lliislilga.lit» California speeles of the fsnily 
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eeoaslofifilly mter eastern stslet, tilth shlpfaentB of cltrua 
mmmM.. iimrn) ottlvlnatee aew^ gpeesits Ci'l. If, Fig. 2) 
0ml, slightly ©longatd, eooTex; feea.d reddish yellowj 
bl&elc, ipg.rs©l|' and finely punettilatej elytra 
Wael:,^ ns-prowlf with redaiili :^»llow, pimeturts 
eos-fge ant eloselj s«tj aMoiien 'bla.cfc, s little p&ler at 
tSi# pe-iterior Biirgini first vtRtral abdominal ssgment of 
«ale isfltli &B «loiigste-9val, ©lefated, and flattened area 
at tilt iBiacHe, C0f@r«d "by fias jm^eseene#, re&ohing nearly 
to the hiRd iis.rgiiij posteri©r m^Tgln of ©leTi'.ted ares with 
a Sii.all rottiided pro Jtetioni fifth vtatrel -s.bo-oisiEal seg-
m-Bnt ®f Fssles »imate at ®i<Ml® of Mud nargin, fo¥'est© 
witM tli« si3?:th »egir!ftEtj MtBTwrn hlsick*, pragternal carina© 
eoKvtrgeEt, corplete to the anteir-ior isargin; legi pale 
lirowa, femore. a little darlccr thaa tilaiae anci tareij male 
gtnitslia fPl# l¥, Fig. 2) with penis loager thm pari^.jaeres, 
wider at middle tlmn hme qt apex, laulboita, narrowed grad­
ually s.t two-tliirfis an& eMing In a broad, sngulate apex; 
inttrnal nnrgisg &t vemtral side of p#mis thltit lightly 
gel«i»9tiis®t, siiim.?te, %'1'tltotit Inttrftal prooe®®©®; dorsal 
gu2*#se# of ^»iii« eii,r'0'#d gtntlj* van trad to the ap#x, with-
©lit & projeeting pro«s®ii; pmrarnereg shor'ter thaa pani®, 
wiAelf Btparatet fr'ou penis et toase, ittternal surface 
©aarr«A with the ©eritmr Qt the t^altostts pesisj apex 
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mf "pe.TBmBTBs Isroatlif flared, •orBamented vrith tuft® of hair 
rising fros. th© clarssl marglE, Length, 2,0 w®,; width, 
1*5 s®# 
Cssltl, St# Jo h, Ho,, fl»7-l|.0, H. I, 
MaktaiiB, ia tlie colleetion of R« 0, Froeichaer of Araes, 
Iowa» 
©iii gp«@l»ta wai tiiomght t© be aaririnieollis Mann, 
fer mme time# a® appeapaao© of the i»al@ first ventral 
i® qaitf tipllar at first gleaee, Mt eloeer ssrutinj r®-
'Ttg.ls the twberele ©f y..r^i».i.c9l.li0 lann., is at the pos­
terior aarglnt ®f the s«g®#?6t, whil® pulTinatug i® not a® 
dlgtiaetlj ttt'beremlate m€i tlie projectioja of the raised 
larta 0f the segpent falls jii-st short of th® hind margin, 
fli# Hale geaitftlia of the tm Mpmie^s btb quite unlilt©. 
iejginiis CisUsS.) atgQrivgsviAS R©*r sp«oleg (pi, IV, Fig» 3 mA k) 
Ovelji. rsimdefi., ©onwj'SEi head rstdish jello%f both gexes; 
proaetTO of meXe reMlsfe jrellw, fe»,al© with e. small, in-
diftinet 'black spot in tmnt of ioutall^j proiwtal punc-
t^ret Here aiftlnet aM <3l9®@l|' set at sid®s than on discj 
tlftra blsek with. Is.rg® reidiife yellow apical areas; ©piesl 
pale are-a of elftr& ti'ttnting fmtlmr ©tphalat st the raid-
ile tit th# dig® tliaft along a«tiare or »mrgin, reaching a 
point oai-lislf tlie lengtli of the eljtrsj first and e@d©Ed 
abtoBine,! fegnentg 'blaelt, mrrowly pale? at si A®©; third. 
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foarth., mO. fifth aMo-ralrisl segis,«ats ©iitlrely pale in tlie 
ffifil®! aaine In femsl© exc base of tlilrd - broadly black; 
first v©»tral aMoslnal segfteat of ra&le vith a raistd 
»e-dtan area at the ®id41e| gla'ljrous an<3. sllgntl;/ ii!i|>r®sa©d; 
pargini of the moltm gla"brous area of male fimt ventral 
tfliinittt 1J? long, aefise pubesoenoe and elossly-set, fine 
p«aettir@s| flftSi,. Tefttrsl aMopiaal se^eat of Bait with a 
roiaMeS fovea at piddle extending ln%Q the sixth; megoster-
nm m€ netrntermm blaelc botli sexei; prasterniiia reddish 
f&llmr la riteie, "blaak ljetw©®n ©oxa« in female; leg© 
reMish jellow 'botii s®3cea,; sale genitalis (Pl« lY, Fig« 3) 
witli penla longfr th&a paranei*®®, sides slightly convergent 
and "broadly rotstndedji ending apioellj in & short, aharjjly-
pQlntsd pr©oe@g; Internal ventral margins of penis vith. 
angttl&r proj©©tl0ns at b.a.0# and near alddle of length; 
ventral ala© laelcing; p&TBMBrm absut oae-h&lf m long aa 
p«nii, mTW0§. Tftntrad along tlte ®ld® of tb.® penig, orna-
Hentt-d witli teminal tiaiw anci with a slender tuft of h«tirs 
&t the piddle ot 12ie fiarsal aargin <P1» IV, Fig# ii-)j eipJio 
sarkeily Rs.rr©w@d "beyond tlie siMl® of the length* Length, 
2,l-»2*2 fsiitj wid^, 1»5-1.^ w» 
l©lotype Cwle) e-nd illotyy# (feia&le), Hollister, 
Iis00iiri,, Jttly 22, 1915, H. il» Iniglit, in th© oollection 
0f the author, 
Blii speeiei is •elottly allied hy th© genital eharao-
1X8 
to Saggy rM i" .inioolXis Kann* It- is 
easily distinguisbed fTOiii- these apeole® by the pale prono-
and large pal© a-pical arsa of ths as wll as by 
the psle gtnitalia# It maf he confused ©ecasionally iA?ith 
f.ft«te.tii..g csF the p&lM forms of larullel Myls,,. hiit can "be 
se-'Tfttc-d fmm these s-'peeles' l>y the eharaeters of the 
flfat aad. fifth ireatra.1 tegments of the males. 
finiiafl, imllms) immmMM. &m §p@eles CF1» l¥, Fig. 5) 
lioiig«-t;©-«0'ral.^ heat &&.tk hrown 1>Rsall,y, y©l-
lowlih fTom shottt the siMlt t© the clyptus In both sexes; 
pireaelsaB entifilj hla®t ©r "felau^ *lth the anterior angles 
rtSdiih hi*dWij pmetttref sf pmmtma wore closely Bet at 
ilftt® tha.ii ailddl® of diiei tlftris. blaolt, reflejred bead and 
rmelf m mTrm. aijaeeiit area of the hl«4 siargiri rRfidlsh 
tiTOWj pnmtuTm of ©lytra diitlBet, ftot coa.rse or deep, 
paljeseen©# fin®., 8.tih«»etj eMomen iJlsck, last two or thr©« 
gt-pi®rits Irregularly psl®| firit v«iitr&l ahdoBilnal segmeat 
©f wles with a laag i:pa4e«ihi.p©& glabrous .ar®a at the lald-
dl®! glateoui area of sale first Tentral ©xttncllng froe the 
feist Baffin aXiioit to the mtwXor margiii,, delimited in 
eatliat by loagtr imbsteeoce., not dellalted by olosely set 
fifth vtfitral aMo»inal segiient of Eiales ellght^*-
If giftuat# smd tes)i?@8set e,t lid&l® of Mud margin; sterrna 
^iackj |>r0fitt»sl oarlaa® slightly eonvergent, complete to 
llf 
the front ms.TgXmi male gemltslia ifl, I?, Fig. 5) 
p-@nls fliorter than vtatral gls.©| psEit ooaaecsted to Tentrsl 
Ills.® lattrmllj by a he&vf sttpibrenet rentTBl g-urfs.ce of 
p#nls with s.n eleTat#fi, triaagwlsr proems fTon th,e base, 
•gtoortfr tli&a til® dsrssl portion of th@ penisj ddrsal por^ 
tion 0f peali broadly mTre& at th© sides, foraing en oval 
otitllne wlien seta from tli# aspeotj central alae 
teoaAly e«?irea around th,© peiiiB, longer and mor© heavily 
raatrallfJ p&rasei^es almost ai lorjg m ventral 
alse, broad at base, Internal pargini stta.ehed along the 
dorsal gttpfa©® of the peaig, ttrmin&l hair tufts long, e:^-
tenting v&Xl b«yoM tlie VBfitml. alae and toward, the 
©ifilint* Lsngtli., m*t wiatli 1*2-1,^' mm, 
lire..| lisgouri, f-3i-/i3, B. 0. 
FreeEehiter. 
Cf#iiale)» lineey, Miifonri, f-l3-.5o, B., G* 
WTQm&hmf:, 
iZ ffislegl, Sraf Smumitt, Klesoiifi, ¥-2^-. 
B. C*- Froesehaefl Kim^f Mistomx'i, ?-13-50» C, 
fTO#getoef • 
"fh^ typeg sm in the eslleetlon of R» C. lYotsohner, 
Aiset, Iowa* lit Rppearane© tills spe©l«g resewtoles tene^roai^a 
ItlliS. It is, however, g@n@rally gp&ll®?, sore elongate in 
Qistlin©, and tht TfBtral preoeii ©f the penis is wmh ghort-' 
#p than in tentteog.ttg Mttls* By »«lt gtnitsl charactefs, 
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jyT^iang.tas.. Is al3-l®d to feoiigobriRiis Leo. The tn?© para* 
type iQoalitlfgj Iron, St* Cltncvievo, and Fr^iAllri counti®g, 
are sitoated along the eattern Isorcler of the Klsgoari 
Osarki*. 
jggffjmift CMlliif.) MsSsaiM nw sp®ei®@ {?1. IV, Fig. 6) 
O^al, caEV«, ellghtlj narrowsd IsehlRd; liead reddish 
ytllow; pronotw reMXah yellow itlth an lll-defiiaed black 
ipot In front of iCtttelluia ref:ehiiig to th© jaidgle of the 
l#n tV' or a little b^yotidj ptmctttlfttiors of pronotm dis­
tinct a.n€ ermlj gi>ao#d; tlyti?a 'dlaek, narrswly "bordered 
wltli reiAlsii yellow for 0,17 «-t apexj first abdominal 
i®gB©Rt blaeli, ieedad black wltli pele parglna, third, fourth, 
attS fiftli rei-tligli. yellow* first t^eotral aMominal eegEieat 
of u$i%m fllightly eowtirex. at siddle, putjesoeae® tense, dl» 
tow&rfi th» tnidliiie froR ©.R©h sid®; first -ventral of 
aaltf with $. ihort triangul^'.r glabrom® area at jniddle of 
tiiftd KarglR, verj small aM almost laelrl,ng in soirte speci-
weftij fiftli Ttntral abdoialnal segment of seles "broadly and 
deeply slRiiat®,. impressed with the »i%tto to forw b.. fovea; 
»eio«terftii.is ami wet&st^rniiffi bleokj prasternuffi reddish yel­
low, Maek. at biist and, between tlie front ooxae; prosternal 
sarina© ©onTerg®ftt, eo»;pl@te to the anterior siargini legs 
r«i.clish fftllotr; ®sle stnitelia (Fl, If, Fig« 6) with penis 
lesfifir tli&ri ventrRl ala# aEd par®m®rist, Mmntly roundtd at 
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e.psT4 Eertraae iMstween vtntral als.e anft penis attached well 
"ft end Qf penis J, paraperes thort, Btulstoy, tei^iainal hair 
tmftg long in proportion to |)&?a©eres laut feareely reaching 
fij© ape.x of tlie rmtml alae, Lsmgth, 1,9-2#3 sb.j width, 
1« • *? HPI. '# 
Ifel9||ge Ciiale)# SfeesaMoah, Iow.u, f-2^!—50> S. 
Creig,, in the CQlleetlim of the amthor with allotype. 
(feeale)* SBe.maslo?ib, .l0Ws,| Vl-6-50, li'l. S, 
Craig# -eelleet^d ©n ganfloiref with perstypes of iime dat®* 
IlSIMAl Cssle-) ffarion Co*, X-14-21, 
¥*. i, BlatcMti-i |®&1© &na female) Jaekson Go,, XX-23-36, 
Bf L« Sehnell.^ oolleetft froiji felsicfe mlnat and wild cherry; 
(ii- Relfs lifid k f©sales) Pmlms Co*, forest nursery, VIII-
3.3-38.» ©• ©B p«rsi»Boia and hlmt locust; (male) 
Pa.Tie:ie forfft mm^$ IX-i-38, M* e# Heevea, on 
©g&gt ore,age? all Indians p&ratype# in the eoll®ction of 
l-arfiuf IJBi¥epsit5''# ISiiu Cl? malm- and 20 females) 
Sfeeaaridoaii., f 1-6-50, W:. S,» Cr&lg in the collection of the 
smtheri Cl ®ele aad 2 feiaelesl IS-39 V-lO- 35, 
g, I, Atnfilie, in t!i« coll#©tl0ri of tli® University of Kin-
a,#ff0ta» MISSOURI! (1 Bale &«d 1 fesal®) ¥I«^—41 and ?I-
5-frO^ Ci, W» Mlngoi Cl Biale trnd 1 feis&l®) iimco©, ¥111^6-49,§ 
e# II, iirsgo* All Mitsoari psir&typei ar© in tlie oollectian 
of ttie imtlior* tAMBAMl (3 a&le® and 5 female®) Beno Co., 
lX-.37-.i9, S«. ioffBam Cl fewele) iSlk City, ¥-23-36, 
laate 1¥ 
Fif,, 1* '5Qm^nuB Maim*, rentTal 
vif^w of fiefieagag, aoo."" "" 
• Iffalliis) '.ulyiafrtuB, now speoiea, 
wHtrHl view of ftedtagus# XlOO, 
Fig. 2 
Fig, 3. CglMlii.) flgnQ.i'iY&gtis new speeic®, 
view of a«isafii0. ,X1C)0» 
ae»i».l'y£ugua new gpeoies. Fig. b, Jcmmm. _____ 
lateral' 'vietf of aelsSgtig*' • IlGO• 
5-. ieam^img ll 
mntml viiw of aedesgma# Xl&O, 
mw Bpe&ief&f 
i*0 n®w apeclea, 
watral wtm &f f>&$.eagmp HOO, 
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If, SanSerson. HI Iansas . parstypes bTb In the oollectioa 
of tlie HiilTeygitj of lansag. 
Si.is ep«ele« is reiiarksfely ttjaifoi?® in the coloration 
ef" the tipper MmTfam, m oecaiioaal apteiisen will hare 
the Msal black apat of tli$ promtm nearly as long as the 
pronotiiiBi bmt la sioft eagee tbe spot rea..eites less than half 
the length of t!i« pronotuia. 1*lie females are slightly 
larger thaifi the ptltg,. ocoapylng tb.® upper h.elf of the 
range of dlaieail©!!® glreii ir. the dtscrlptlon, Ihe genital 
©hareeters of th© «i&l#i IMicsfete & elos© yelstionehlp of 
thii speeles with pmRetieellls Lec. 
Rie paratyp«f frow^ Springfield, Mo*, were t{^i;en on 
aphlcl-inffstsS sweet peas Ie company with gcrRSttug (Piomua) 
teHBioatae Bsj, The allotype and long gefi®® of paratypes 
from Shenaftdoah, Iowa, tmm tsikem by Mr, Clfalg on sunflower, 
A ginglt gpteiraen of B^wmnuB (^ullue) einettts L@e* was found 
in the long series of hgyttngis telsen by Mr,. Cr&lg, 
»lim C.E1II1S.) pmieti©c»llii Leeonte {11* ¥, Fig. 1) 
B&imnm eellarla Mtleheliter (n®© 'ierbst), Proc. Acs-d. 
mt» Ieirfhll&« 31 ISO. 
Hoyguuf i>mitetie-Qlll0 l.econte> Proo, 4©ad, Ka.t* Sei. 
18?^- Seyp^niig mmtimllXB Oroteli. Be v. Goec., jj* 266. 
1895 SeA''rf'nug ISnc^ieetllTs Horn, frans, .iyeter# Soc, 
• 22ll02* 
Seimms. oollarle Horn, frans. i®er» Ent, Soe, 22 {103* jl^lraiug 'ffalimiT ej^llarli Caeey. Jour. S* X, liint, 
300. fitmH 
1899 ) indm,tttg. Casey, Jour, M, X. itnt. Soc. 
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Seyr'tmg IWlliiB > mnttimlllB Gssey, M., I, £;nt, 
3oc* f7£m7" 
3-flO $mnmxB gmaistieolllg Slatelil©!', Indiama Sept, 0eol, 
]EI7 1, p. 530, 
1920 Bmmnm oolif'.rig Lem. Cgt. Sol.* S. Aib», p. 2I3, 
^920 %n§M%m Lang. Q&t, Col* B» im*, p« 213k 
^920 i^ypnue imaetloellli Lernt. Cat* Col* H. Am., p» 213« 
192? }^£il6€^£§ lillmnf Psyeli® 32il70» 
1929 MM ygtttiafl y« 2SG1# Jalirb, Stappl# 16s33» 
i<STiaimi' ll^^^Sr^ehr, Ulm$ Agr« Expt. Sta, fecto., 
^931 Siyiiimi fpn^a.,) lershsfskj, C©1. Qat» pars 
1X81 p# ISQ , 
3-931 C-MM). yl,.g|iei«eri lorsehefgjty, Col. G&t. 
psi»s lie."pT ii2» 
1931 i®ygftU8 pmetiaollie lepgcliefiky,, aol* Cat. 
para iTsTpT ls5* 
Oval,. ©out©*! Meftd browa, pale biwwn* or red-
aiih yellow with teftse felaelt; prenotu® Islack, anterior 
anglai or wii# lateral aad afittrior ®srgiBi reddish yellow? 
tlmt area of pronotsaii often redmetd to a bagal pArs,boll0 
lilmels. spot; eljtTB ^laok, u&tr&yXj bordifet with reMiah 
l-ellow s.t apexj al»fto»®a Isl&olc. with, Isct two or three geg-> 
mmntB re^dlafe jello*; flfst tentrsxl aMoBlnal segment of 
mslBM with a mntmlf gl».teotts, trlangial&r or rounded are® 
nti,i*r6iiBi.eil "by ©lostlj-iet jmaetalptlss an.€i dense p*ibe®cenoei 
fifth Yeatral §tgs«iit df ualts %Tlth © detpli' Irapresstd 
§ln«atlofi at biBi. Mafjgifti pr^sterm&l mTinm odnvergeat, 
ytaehifig tli» aaHerlof tBa.fftii| lufg reMiiB. toom, fepora 
@ftea me.t aal# f»ftitalis Ci-'l* V, Fig. 1) with 
ptaig longer tbaa r@ia%TB.l als.© or pferaaeres; •rentpal but -
fae# of pBBig with two r&lssd limti teparated ®.t the base. 
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j'OineA-Jiigt past tie siddlft of'th© length to form a ridge -
•resiehirig eilKOft ta tile «p«:K; *fhere the lines separatej 
fwramereg- mi ell Bherter tJiaa peals, ooupressed^ dorso-ven-
trallj, tafttfi slth liairs «.t Length, 2.»1«2..3 sjp.j 
width, l»7-t»o mm, 
®i# oolcsr pattern -sf tht h@ed and pronotuir! are not 
rilla'ble e'lie.raotii'i for teparating BunctleolXls L@o. froia 
allied eptclea# &trwrally speakiEg, speoiriiene from P^ls-
fourl, Illlnol?!, ant IMiana liave the "blac^ ares of the 
proHotuiR r©'d!ie«d t© a baeal lalaek spot which nay reach 
lislf tilt liiBgth ©r the full Icngtli of the pronotum. On 
tit other hi&itd,, IlaEegcits gpteimens tJiiially have th© *010,015. 
RTeB. of ttee prdfiottts m deirelopefi m to Itsive only tine nar-
mw lateral r rglBi or anttrior engleg psde, Melshelpfr's 
type of eollaria repi»esiii.ts the first type of pronotal pat-
ttrfi &ttd t&e type of fMmtlmllis the seeoncl type of 
pattem, flit Ktliheiwtr Bn& LtcoEtR ®p©el»«a0 are both 
item (1895) fiFst togerlbet the eharaeters of 
tht firtt «Btr 1 itg»#nt of tti© sale# 
fh® mme mlXa.TiM_ Icls-h# «®s preoeewpied by oollarla, 
Herbft Ci79?l# We if© (If 291 proposed gtlsfaeiiaeri as a new 
feai»#i Ijmt i?Mgetligcsllla Lee« w^--g the first valid naiae given 
tlie f;p«elei &M muMt ®t«ni m mi^h, 
M& tril)« t lo n re e© r&a 1 
01101 Athtfii, In* Stt.hr (0^3,0. K 
1,27 
IHBlAims 01&rl:e Cd,, ¥-6-09, W. 3. B,, Ora,nge Co., ¥I«2-
08, I#* i.. B*j Marina Go», fl-T-OS* w. S. B..; 
LRWftEce Co», if, S, B»; Steuben Co., 
V3[««S5"*09» B*I i'ossy Go», V«-H«"03» S» B»} 
Crawford ?-l6-03, S« B.j Martin Co., VIX-
1X^§3 aiit i, 3. B*.J masKi Co., ¥11-
5-35* .©• *• LFHUP; Tipp®Ga,:noe Co», ¥1-20-351 
®,'t» .Laiiia® Ci'ttrdwe)! I»irie, ?-28»05, A. B, Wol-
eott 
ILLIiOlSl 0©kwoog,» YI-6-»25, f* li. Frlson; Shemeetown, I¥-
28 g M4©n ant WriBoni Urban®^ {BroMifield 
Moods)J ¥-6'-26| f» 1, Frison; E. Cap'e Sir., ?-
IieiieAllJ: II, llmsksgOfi, f.11-11-06, 0. A.. Mill (C.N.H.M. )t 
IftiniiaSQOi, August, Blackwelder (U« of I-ich.), 
WlaaoiSlil B§yfiBl& e©,, V1-26-97J Lake HaTOfcagon (Bayfield 
<3o»)i iulyf 1922, Wm* S. Marshall (0, of wis, 
goo*)I MadisoB, C., L, flialtes ColuEibus, VI-25-
24, C. L, Flak® CU* ©f Wis, Ent.){ Rib KotiHtaln 
it, ysrk, fIII-27-37, L. B- Ir-enner (U. of Minn.). 
mitmmo'iWt tlwser, VI-l9'-33, »# Sennlng; v^lilte Bear, VII-
19-21, liis, E» loffffijiaj leustoE Co,, V-2I-38, 
I, S, KlllirsBi Olffisted So., C, H, Ainsllej 
St. .AntlioRy Fnrk, ¥1-5-11* Coll.; CM-
sag©, f-li-36; UomtQU Go,, ?-23-36, H, H, 
St. iHul (Battle Creek tark), ¥1-17-29, 
Ite, 0, iteliri Itftsea farfc, ?i:-17-38, H, E. 
millroai Wilts fish Lgie, ¥11-1-21, H. B, 
Ittftffirferd-; flll-l-JO, D, Denning; 
WasMngtoft Oo,, ¥11-21-111 Cfese Oo., 0. W, 
Oestlttiids Pine Go,, ?-28»38, H, S, Mllllron; 
ilswa, 0, E, Stor® (y. of Minn,). 
20M4I mm J. ¥11-19-95, f-10-97 {2.S,C.)l Bremer Co,, 
f 11-11-33» Io"»a 0©,, f 11-30-3i|.-, H, Jaciues; Appanooge 
G0,, ?I-1--W33, il» E. J.; laiteoek Co., VIX-.8-33, H, 
1., .1,* %me% e©.,, VII-7-.33, H. S. J, J Mt. Pleasant, 
?Il-27-30, Ie6rrl0 (1*1,3.), 
IlSSCItJtIs Atehlisa (MSC), BOOB® (WSC), Callaway imH), 
Cape Ulr, (CfM), Harrison (EIF), Monroe (CtfW), 
i»®rry feill'l, St, iMuia (KCF), and Stone (RGF), 
©oiinti®®j ©olambla, f 11-10-07» H. w, Woloott 
CU, of lleb,). 
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K.U'OAOi ripT.ti Co., 1915, Be a,Be r (II. of Kan.). 
M-Br »3''-Al Siomi: Co, {Monme Canyon), ¥1-2^1—11, R. W. Daw-
sdBI LiBeala,, fl«'30-*«lC), f» A. SurMiais (U, of 
leb.). • " 
nam ntm (FI, rig, 2) 
©val.| a little eldngatt, Qome%t head reddish yellowj 
|3y©B©feili j'ell©i# witb an ill-defimed blaolr. spot at 
tilt "feast latfoye the ioutelluri| not I'eaobiiag the middle of 
the leagth'l pmrtat«latlon «f pi»onotiiiti aliallow, not closely 
i#l| ftlytpa Maelji r«i,tls!i ysllrm at spe3?: for 0,13 
fail®tulati©fl ef tlytra coart^r c,g4 laore closely set th&n 
proaatwi aMoiitri witia first ant seooiiA segmerita black, 
tlnirt, t^nrth, s.n& flftli. rtMiah yellow; firat ventral 
aMoplfial sefjf5#Rt of B«le wltii an uniiapressed glabrouB 
Arm &t fiidcil,tf aarglas af gl&Wom &rm of male first ^en-
tirs3., fey fine pmaetulfttioB and j^besoenee; fifth 
ffBtril aMdainal legmtnt of wal© deeply foveate; legs 
r«tdi®!i yellow; mBBOstermm and netaitemii® hl&ok; proeter-
iim» reMisli ftlloi^, fel&ek, h&tveem th# eoxa®; pro sternal 
eaf'ifia.© cDnvergsnti eostplet® to the s..iiterir>r sargin; male 
f««itall©. (FX. Y, ?lg, 2) with peatg loager than parajnerei, 
«c|tial in le-nftli te ths vmtrel aim; penis ending in e. 
fei?0si., ¥®iitrally-»©urTei., lieok-glmptd proeei-sj ventral alae 
largt, t©' t.lie-i>emi® at tferee-fQurthg the length; 
paraiaerei widest et aoaut mlddlt of length., apex raunded. 
1Z9 
wltli ». t«ft of hs.%m reaching to the ends of 
tfe© irtntfsl fclfet, Leagth, 2*2 mux widths 1,6 wm, 
,K0lot|p© (»alg)« Couatj #^3 (Monona Co*), Iowa, VI-
30-32 j Biigsell* laoim only froffl the single Rale In the 
e©ll«ttioa &t tke Imm tme^t X@wa Sesleyan Col-» 
l«f®i lit* l^leassat, lorn* 
tliis spteieft ie «lll©fi hf the sh,ap© of the penis to 
temllei Muls.j, Mt is e&fHj sep&ra.teA frora byullai "by the 
slis|5« -of thM •reatyal .ala.® as wtll as the peii^l®, Ihe type 
loealttf of anoae« Ifeii'sria Qo«f Iowa, ia situated at about 
til# mntBT &f th® w#«tertt fearder of Io%ra, 
S'Hypinue (W'villm.) gulty&tiii mm sijeelts CPl* v, fig, 3) 
Ofml, eoeireici head finely mi. "before the clypeue 
©r felaek at tlie bagt and reddlgh "brown from the r.lddl© to 
th® pmmtim. Mask, soffietiass brownish at the 
smterlor aaglssj ,pttn©tuli3.tid.ii of pronotm fe little more 
el©i«ly sfit at #1460 ttm.n oe disei ©lytra Islaefe with the 
•fetat fluelf retftiah «"t the s.pexj alxiomen hl&ok or dark 
hrowR', first vtatral is%SoElEal legment of males %'lth aii 
ill«.aefia«S| glabrous ar®e at the mid--
dl® ttfised by lang pubeswnet and elostly get puncturesj 
fifth vtatral ahi0»iB8.1 eeggient of msles toroaily iiifpressed 
with the sixth to form. & wifie and. rouM@d, fovea*, lege 
h»wa., f«!Sora. blaelc at ha.sej sternup hlaok| prostsrnal 
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©arlila® ©onvtrgent, ooBplete to the anterior siargin; mele 
fsnitalia (PI. f. Fig. 3) with peais longer than ventral 
tlaej ®ei?.^ysne Jcslnlrig' alae a,ad penis bro&dly curved tO'-
wsrd the bssti "base ©f the ptnia short; penis curved along 
iftttrtiaS. EarglKil pe-.mmeTBM' iliort stubby, about one-half 
as long as penis, ttrsilr^el h&lr tufts not reaching the 
tip® ®f the sil.ati Tentral faee of p©nis with a 
loagi »©€iaR| "blftdf-'like riigt or process from near the 
bag© to tilt spex. Length, 2»2-2«i+- ibeuj %riSth, 1,6-1«7 ssm, 
ifelotype (maltI» Coek Co*, lllnaesota, Eos®busli Town-
#Mp, Lake Superior shore, Angagt 9# 1929, S-teihr, 
Cfemale), S£?®t dsita as holotype, 
y&r&typt8t CI Kale smd. k- fejEales), Sais© cata as 
lioldtfps and allotype! fl male, 1 female) 6 pi., easst of 
i©lt| Jiily 23, l935i D. 5. Denning. 
fMs .0|j#el?^i ie allied by tbe eharacttr® of the msl© 
f©nitalla iMnotieQllis Lse# Sit ©tatral blade-like 
rt%e of t!s@ ptnii is ilstsinetiv© ©nt aerves to aepar&te 
i^taltratrng from tfi« latter species* 
I^CTlimi (FMllttg) at.ti.ligg.ianm.i Casey (Pi. ¥, Fig, 5) 
1899 im mtiB iHnllm) nfttelitgiaaus Oaiei', Jour# il. I. £nt« 
00 c. 7lW3, 
W'ZO ieyantig ngtoinezimams Lcmg. Cat. Col, N, am#, |>* 213. 
W3'^- Sey^us FfulluiT'Sl'^e&ianu& lorsebefaky, Col. €st. 
parp liej''"^'. IS'S* 
0ml•ro-ttM.efi, cowrexj fieaa jellor or ye-lloFish redj 
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pyoiotaia yellowifli red witli a psrabellc black npot #xtend-» 
lug fro© the ba®« al»08t to tli« froiit murgxii; el^-tra blaok, 
saFrowly tipped with reS &t &pexj afedomeji blacsli, last two 
palei first v^atmi nMouiinal mgwmnt of jnale® 
Vitli a siftdlan glsbsrems ar«g. at apax of tegiu-nt, defined by 
fin® ant dess'tly set pubtsctnee; fi-fUii central abdominal 
iegfieat 6f palei Mltii a. detp^ f^jasded bevel et j^ogtsrior 
ms-rgini prosternal eRrina© ooaver.:ent| ©©aplet© to the 
anterioa? sai'giis* legM tofowa «ji* jeXlswisfe red; pale geni­
talis (!!» V, Fig, 5) wltfe penis amd ^©ritral ala® equal in 
l«tigtti| jpf'sls l3»salf tell shaped dorsallyj -central ®ur-
fac® of p#Blg wi^ a gli«rpi|'-.|)©iRtet prooesi runriing along 
the aad pr© J eating wwll l^ayead th.® iss^oad dorsal 
p&tl ^wntrml ala® iinmat# alofif Imnr marginal paraEseres 
gliorttr thfeFi penis smd 'ventyal alae, ttafted with long JiEir-e 
at ap«x» L© fig til |. l,8-3,g b»i«| 1,»5-1«7 
Mitributldfi rt©©r€®f 
KiSiOURIi 0 rdwtll, f«12«49 H nela sad 1 feffiale), R. C» 
Fra^^selme?! Oolwateis, X»15-3% (W. of Mo,). 
lAIISASi State i»©©0ri:,, t, B» 4, colleetoT^, BlateMey Coll. 
Cl'iirdtte),« 
Gmef (189!l) €es0ribed the spseie® fr«B3 a single laal® 
®©ll«et®A At htehBtf llitelssi!-d. At pref^ent there are 
five fwalts^ tWG from Mina^sota aad three froP! wifisoonBin 
la"b#l«& tife.tg!i#Eimm.g 6®y», in the eolleetion at the 
nate ? 
.iMSSm ventral 
•Sew of aeaeagttg. XIOO. 
2. slcypiitts CPiJillttt) anottp new species, ventral 
vle%r of s#S&pi8.'""'™^l'5-* 
Fig» 3,. 3eypnns. CfttlXms) eultya.tu0 a«w species, 
vc^Etr' 1 tflewor aede^.le« XlOO., 
?lg, 4. 3.C8yy!iimis (t-'ullne) gmjusculuf imr species, 
vestpal' fifw'of XlOO. 
Fig# 5* .Sg-gBg'afi Cfulltts) ae,tehp?.lanus Csj., ventml 




latioinal SusetiJB &% UmhitigtoMf I)» C. S'TeBUKatol^r, thea# 
fm&lm' were la"belefi Gasey hime-elt a.t» BQme later date. 
Ilj l-s cfwestidRsMe, In the liuliter's sind, ^AmtlwT these 
fewalei are aat®faegia.iiag Qmey as sao palea of tlie speeie® 
h&ve' Mm ee»B fro® Mlanesot^^# flie Missouri and Eanaas 
ipeolmtna atev# fit Casej's deecrlption well, Mt 
tinlil t.iie genitalia ©f tlie tjp® «•?« dlsseeted tmd emriined., 
ths 1si*«e itattti 0f thest spe0l»®n.i is tou'btful# 
CtlMas.) Imomati'lg hemnte iwi, fl. Fig* 1) 
S©y?!t«.tti Immstrte LteoBte in AgagslE, Lak© Superior 
3eyp.nme laygtrig, Leeo^te. i'ree. AmA. Sat. i3el. 
f'Is i 1 ft'4°'' s ill's J 
1^-7^ tagwiMg Ip.^mtrig €TOt®b» Heir. Ooce,, p» 1^0, 
^^'95 SeygiiMg l&^g'trig ftorn^^ Tmm* ^Ijser, i3.nt« Soe. 221105* 
3-899 iifiWaiig I'Pylui f lamii. Casef i Jomr. If» I. Bnt. 
""'Soe, f ilSfr" 
^920 Seyimns laoagtrig * Cat. Gel, S, iyw., p, 213. 
1 9 I ' l ' u l l S T ^ . g - e t t e  Korgehefsk.?> Col. Cat, 
&ralg romd^i., oenvsxt head redflisti torown or yellowj 
prmottm entirely W.B&kt b%BM. with anterior angles x^sde, 
&r rtftfilih 'brown with a l&rg« p-tratioll© blacsK spat from 
•feast to front siirgisi prsaotel p'aneturei deeper and laore 
elostlf &et at is'ftrgins tbm on €S.S'et elytrs hleekf frequent^ 
If mrrowly bor€tr®i. Kitli redrllsh browm apex; a'bdoiaen 
efttl'^-ely "Ijl&et;: or "bla-efc basallj vlth fourth and fifth 0®f-
aeati retdifh l>raw.| first Tentral <5!."l>do!3lnel s^jpient of 
male Plth a glai?r©tis area at middle surrounded bj dense 
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pmnet,mP€f and P'U'befi.eeiieei fifth, central segment of male 
with a €etp r<»mMed Iwpreislon posterloi' si&rgln extend-
lii,g into the six til gefpest? legs reddish brof/n, fomra 
often bl.scic for tiro-tlilrds t!ie prosternal c&rlnae 
flightll" ooaTs?ueftt.| complet® to th# anterior siprgin; male 
fssitslla Cl'lv# ¥I> yi , 1) with peals m long as ventral 
slae; peEis sharply angtilata at apex; dsrial plist® of penis 
fsnaiag bm siigls wltli the mntrsl elae at point of ^unctionj 
fsntral alae lightly i©ltr«ti«ta a.t apexi p^^^rameres shorter 
tiaan pesls and slat,, tX^rrml at the a,pex with long hairs 
tffulcli, reaeii further than of penis. Length, 
2,1-2 ..3 Pin*! If id til * 1-,?»»1,,9 w* 
,MitFil5titioii reeordsj 
mmmA% Itlstral Ss>rl»g», ¥III-20-.ll and .1X^16-11 (fasarack 
gw«p), A., 3* Wolcottj Bt^erly Shores, VI-39, 
Oyljas ),t Sttttfeen SOt, ¥1-16-08, ¥. 
Bla tehlMf iFuraue)• 
WtmmAMi larqustt®, ¥111-? CM»C.2i,)t eha.rleirolx Co, 
CBerrtr Islsat), fIII-29-a2.| M, H. Hatch (U. of 
liels,.*)f Stat® report, Cliope Coll^ (C.K.H.K.), 
mmumfki ttmm. farfe, f 1-17.38, ,H» E, Milllron; Houston 
C#,., ¥-27«3f, H. 'i'* Fetera (U, of Minn,). 
im the rteoMg aboTe Intlcste, l&emtrlg Lee. is a 
ttdrtherft #|>eel*S| apft. th©ugh closely related to nateheglanue 
Cff.ji it ,lta« net teten ©olleattd goatli of northern Inaiana. 
B%nm th® profiotal, pattern, leg color, and eolor patterns 
itt gcaeral vary eoaiiderahly within the species, positive 
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i&entifieation of gpeolBieag ii ' thought to he ispoesible 
1-rltheiat; exaialns-tlan ©f the ml© genital characters. 
L^eontt ( I B S Z )  taaefibed syprevlatus from females 
wtiiali c-afi fee edpaffi'ted fro® Igi^ustrlff Lee, only by the 
length of tfie metmoxBl ares of the first BOgment, 
flo B'pe&iMBm^ of Ifaeiistgls hrite been seen in which the 
0®tR0o:ral arm are as short e@ those described by Leconte 
in, the e&se of &l?br»v.lg<.tua» 
m9J.mmlm nm/ fpteiet (tl, V, Fig. 4) 
0ml» widely r»omiia«cl, eoairtxi li.®aa redAiah yellow; 
pF@Eetap 'slaelcj la.fetrsl pargins wldtly pale, pmnctialatlon 
•ipaWf bmH iftoo,nspi,0ttdtts| elytra 'olsefe,, narrowly tipped at 
a.ps3C with retciis'h hTorni^^ pmeturei not elosely set, deeper 
thrnn thoge of pmrntwrni pub®sotnee at «lytra eoarse, ereot, 
Pdrt ipafS'Slj set tfean In relcted speeieij ^b&^omen blacfe 
or terl: Urown Mgally,. fiftl segment readlsh brown: first 
^•eatral tepwat of male with a si?i.r11, triangular, 
mniBprtiteds glafereui area at tht mitcsl# of posterior mar-
glai flabrott® area of first veatral definsd lay closely set 
pnuetares and loSf# sparse pttbtgotnc©*, fifth ventral abdom­
inal ie-gstat of lisle with a dteplj- sinuate posterior margins 
#teniffl Mad:J proiternal ©a^iri^^0 complete to tbe front 
*argiii,j eoiivergefit f@r two-thirds the length, divergent 
h sEterior 0B@»thirt| legs reMisli yellow, feiaora 
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S.nn'kf at tjcisie; isal© genitalia ilfl, V, Fis?:* i:-) with r-eni® 
gliorter titan t'eatrs-l penis very bFo^-d at point of 
attaelssent with ventral nlmi 'rentrcl Internal Rflrglne of 
penis f5filing a trongli-gljaped I" 1 prooeea notched et 
•d,i0t?l en^.; ventral alse h'^r-vily vfelerotl^efi anA ]:dc;i?5ent0d 
ft® far as the apes of penis, extending beyond the penis as 
ptrtrsEOQS lo"be0 5 parafier-es rising wel,.! dorsftd of tlie base 
ef the aX&e, meh shorter th^eii penii m& algie; apical hairs 
ef pBTBrnevm reaehiag ea,mdacl to tlit distal endi of the 
alae, Leng'Qi,. Z,f width, 2,Q nm.. 
"Aloty^ C»ale)# IfessTille, Indlr-Re., I'J. J, 
&#rfia.r€ in. thm ©olit^t'lon of the Ohicago Hatttral History 
iaRiidtring the t&m of tli© peals and parameres of the 
»alt ftmitali©,! ^a,j!iiec?iAlas seesis only clietantlj related to 
otiitr fp«el®f of tfe« BuhgmuB* fh® le-Tge sir.® of the single 
gpeeipea tets; is ti«tiiietiTe, and may well prove to be a 
falld ehsredtf.r' to aistlnpilsb th© speoi®® if additional 
spseiB#fii sli-ow little mpiatloa In respect to eise. 0-f th© 
llf foMit Csp®«i®s aM s.al>ipe©ies) ef Soymimg known to 
Qmew Cliff ), anly two, §g|lM. CguHns) li«@ao.rrhou8 var. 
l&iiygiiti.eti.g CBM^f &M Bmmnm. (Bmmims > ag<srieaEiut8 I'tulg. 
w#r® liatfcd m b^iEg 2*? is»u in length* 
Se.fp.Rai Cfmllml' tettelfoims laisaat (Pi, ¥1, Fig# 2) 
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SeyREas (l-ullttg ) teaebreg-us Kul.gant. Spec. Trim. 
S%@iirtpalp# ,, p, 989, 
2-^52 SesiBama temtroMUB Leeonte. ^roc, Aead« flat, 3cl, 
IMlk*' 'WiWl " jgygBUi tembromM Cgotefc, ••'ftv, Cocc», p. 268^ 
3-895 ieyam.yg tend^roaiia Horn, fr^-ns. Awer. Knt* Soc* 2Itl0S, 
gc.twnm8 (pSiXSc'T'^ C:,.s©y, Jour, I'U Y« Ent« 
Soe. 7TX5iT*" 
iSeraaua Cl-ullite) cmma^ Jour, E, 2. £nt. Soc, 
7t»8, 
SeygtRttg teftobroaufi Blateftley. IMleifia Lept, Geol. 
i«I«" 1# p» '53lf 
3^920 • SegiaiiiAB teneTaroeui. Le-nig. Cat. Col, X* Am,, p., 213* 
ieypiMg Qop'i)ar' mm, 0it» Cal* I, i®,, p. 213* 
3-92? .iey^ms' teyiebrdeyis 'lilsoa. Fsjciie 32Q70. 
5^f30 atysiMg tenelS'oWS^ Sttliri Minn* Agr, s,;3cpt. Eta, feoh, 
•^BUIT ^5', 15, 
^tenebroesus Kerfeehefsky, C©1« Cat, psrs 116, 
WJI C|^||£) sfilBi: Korsehefsky, Col, C&t. par® 
6vr1,, mm&zi heafi. yellow, pale torowti or 'bl&efc In 
«alei| h&BA ef far»sslia •tola#!': with cljimm pale brora or 
r#d, rg-relf tntir^ly |>ftl«; pr^mPdm entirely blacfc or recl-
i.lth brown, with 0. bstal Ijlaek spot variable in alz;©; elytra 
©fttirtly bl&eic dr blaefe ultJi si very aarrow ©.plcal pale bor-
fier,; ©Maiisa. blaefe, th% last t!:ir<pt se^.entB sometlmag pales 
flFit vtKlrsl aMoiRittal ®B@aent of wales® with «?: me&i&n 
glabrous ares at |>o«t«rl®r aargiiij glabrou® area of male 
first WRtral mlthBT iiaprfSied nor dlntlnctly otttlined bj 
hsufitr jMhmsmum or elcisely est imnotures; fifth ventral 
aM-Oisliial segetEt of miss broadly, act detplf glnuete at 
|)0ittri0r se-rglnj iteraiiw blaekj prosttmal e&rlnae slight­
ly eoiivtrg®.iit, c r let© to tti® anterior margin.; legs yel-
l©wiil& r«€ t© broiwtj isal# gtnltsli®. (Fl, VI, Pig, 2) with 
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penli slidfter fhs-m ventral ala#; ponle ©.longate-oval dor<-
eallj, centrally trith I'ldges Jo-lnlrig to • form a 
slend»r poiiitefi itrec^m p^'ojeetlng bejonft: fiiB Soreal part; 
wmtpfil «lae lieftt'lly seleroti^ed, "bl^-Ok In t!ie wholly 
til#-6lc gpeelmtnti hmsMly expanded s.t apesr; |>ara®eres ghort-
9T tfesR ptRi®, ©rasiKsatet aplcally «ltli tufts of long hairs 
rislRg f's'om the T®Etral ®argin# Length, 1,9-2,3 -mBi,; width, 
1 # k "»1»®is g 
MBtTi%u%l&n mmT€$ t 
01101 ifeeklni? 60., I?-17«38,, f-l-38., D. J» and J. !• Knull 
KI10X Co., ¥11-11^29, (IJ. of Mich,)t 
LaJ£,« 06», M, S» llatohXey, He@sirllle, 
A. B, «oleott| larriaon Go., ¥I-27-3if, 
D» ¥» LaJIse Mrse Park, ¥II-.29-^-0» 
J0te Sstona.© 
ILLISOXSj fark Mrt e, J. A. Slitter (I.S.G.)! 
Mbols, aiI-21-095 ?*25*»07i Iiifenaj5i Co», 
f«28-33, 1. 0, Glenn 
IICKISAII? EfCRtiAlsa imfi !%.rqttette {l!,S,G«)t Oharlevolsc 
Go. CB©a¥er IslaM)* V'III-22-25, IX-9-22, K. H., 
H&tefej C&e'boi'gaii G«» (Pomglas t&kB), v-27~39, 
I. J, eaKtrail (U. of llich.)i CfeeUo^rgan Co.,, 
X935, H* B. Hmcerford; Itferset Oo., •fXI-.23-35, 
Milton iattdergon {If# of Xan,). 
lIISESOfiii Itasca Park, ¥2-16-38, H. E. Mllllron; Bamsey 
Go. ¥l-.20«29, I'is. G. Stehr; 
Q-rand lamii CD^Tll^i fraafe B,iv©r), ¥111-7-29, 
Mm. €• Stttej Ol®st«d Co., C, K. iiingliej Two 
laybK>rs» VI-g8-.27, u ¥lklng, VII-
21*35t 0. Beaalnr: 'rtlKfen (Basswood Lak®), 
¥111^22-26, A. Melat©sli| Boaes-tt, VX-27-20, 
J. f. JeastBi Waltier, YI-2-35» B. &. Oenfilngj 
it. Aat&ofif Lagged 0oll.; Mhiteflih Lajto©! 
VXI-l-21, I, B. HttBgerfort (0. of MIbk.). 
If la f.URIi Btttltr ce»0, ei#© dir. (CW), Carter (HCF), 
ffal&liil f'fter), Iron CI;;HF), 3t¥^«rt0B (KOF), 
and St, Louie CHGf) aoxmties. 
WIimMKAi hQulerill%^ lr-.20-.ll, R., H, Wolcott (ll'. of Heb,). 
This -iiieoies is clesely e.llled to kmmmls Csy, smd 
hec, hj the chRrmtem of tlae me.JM genitalia, 
Mmlsant ,(185©) deseribtd teaebrog-us fro»i wliolly bl&ol: epee-
IptRi* SufetecjiaeRt eelleotioae of tlie ss>eeies .h^T© ylalded 
©anj speeimtEs with pale B.reae o» tbe proaotup? and elytra., 
fli# ffial® genitalia of tfeese farros are itfjnticel with the 
gtniitmlia of blacsi; tptelisems. In ispity easeg the fes«s.les 
the li,#ad black rM •elfjMmu pale, Isttt a# Horn (1895) 
h&M IMieateS., the mX&f at t!i# lifa.d is not altceys an In-
dieation of sex:, €as#|' flSff| aeseri'bet eomrmT from a 
iingls femal® ©©lltistet in Mdlsaa, 'But differences b©-
.tcm'ftl?rc?8ua, Mwl®, ana mmimr G@y, aot®d by Oaaey are 
aot olearlf ®»©tt in. e&sef*s typ® Qf com-mr» Ifithout aasoet-
attst sal«s with dlgtiaetivs geaital charaottrg differing 
frois of teaelirQaaii Sula,. it sterna best to conslaer 
mmmiT Gsjt e. »fmnfm of tmmhmauB Kalg, lilson (1927) 
fl,fttr©4 tb.@ !i«lt geaitslia <>t a speei»an identified by him 
tfemebrea'as Mala, Sli« illueti'stloft f&ils to show the 
fllitinctife lefif m& gi@aa.sr mntT^il proeegs of the penis 
is tefig'&.ragitii tteli, 
leyysRug (FttllagI i'-^t/crisig Caeey (Fl. VI, Fig.- 3) 
IW. 
Sesianue (Pallua) ioweagis Gaaey, Jour# H, 1, Ent, 
Boo* TilS^r" 
^920 ie.YBiaiig lowonglg Lem:. t?it. Col, K. ..ii?;., p. 2I3, 
^^33- ieyfeiii' (ymllusT ioweagle lorsofeefelt.:^, Col* Cat. 
pars 110','" 1D07''''' 
©wl, rotmdeti ©onvexj liesd yellow to reddish 'bromj 
|>s»0iiotttB yellof? ti5 TeMlBh tirown with 0. etntr&l black ar©e 
TarlaM® in size ?;.»& fomi ^©EtreJ. tol&ck ares of pronottm 
nmmllj a, parcibalie telaek tpot or yeetsngwlsir blaok are® 
yeseftlftg froiR th& 'base al»oit to thp front ©s.rgin of the 
prcmotiissi elftm entirely fel.Refe or Margined with 
:r©fi€lih fes»©wn; abdonseE l5ls.ct,, frequently t'lith one, two, or 
%h.T^9 ttffBinsl ssgistiitii pal©J first ventral e'bflomirt&l s©g-
neat of mslof with a eentraX, oval or trlaEgulsr glabrous 
areat gl/s'ferdmg ar®& of »fele flrgt ventml depressed BO as 
t® ftppaai* allglitli- eonc ^ <3.§flB©fi t>y (l#nsa pifosseence 
an! olosely sdt puftctiires; fifth ?®ntral elsdoBJiaal segment 
$f salei with a feTOafily rowisdtt slri'tts formed by the slsuat© 
liiifgiR of tft® f if til 6tg»©;n.t an.a iins>res6td sirea of the 
sBgmentt Tmissttpmil octItibm eonimrgtnt, coniplete to 
tls,® aRter-ior saygin; iRale feiilt^lia (Fl-# ¥X, Fig, 3) %flth 
p-®El§ shofter thsm VBntrtil alas; penis widely rounded dor-
smllft, vefitFally witli raiteS ©onvtrgerit ridge® uniting td 
fotm a ppdjeeting prewss ai in teaelyosus Hula*: ©pioal 
proeegf ©f ^roadtr, aaci nor# ro'iofied than 
1« tfpi'byQgttg slightly oufTed dorfad* yeatrtl alae 
1U2 
hecrilj 0cler0tl7.ea and plgmenttfl ejr.eept o'.the e^Ms which 
r.?© broa€lf exp&n&^d Into thin, roun€:3d, vlr^.te-lXke lotjes 
pro Jest ihf- to¥B.i*d the penis. Length., 2 •0-2,3 sfu; width, 
1,5-1,7 f«f-« 
Mm triliu t lo ft rem rde: 
IlSlASAl T m x  Go«, f 11-11-29, Fontgojnerf IJ. of llch. 
VII-5-05, A. L. i^olcott f C.K.H.H,); 
feww Co,, fl-lS-S?, W. 3. BIj-tcfcileyj Jasper Co»., 
VII*k-*J2p B* ¥. LaEiidj flppecs,ftot Go», VX-20-35> 
fi, V, LsHue 
HJ.lftOlSj Algonqmls., ¥X-.l, II-.07, lagea In B'all Coll, CM» 
C#.Z. )s S* 111#, Jane, Pea.tx)dy Coll«; Ill» Bol­
ter Goll, Ghlc,-a'o,, fI-20-.ll, Wol-
cottj ¥, Pmllrnan, Qerhard (G.M. 
lICMri.&t! ObMIbmA Ga., fIl-Wif, ¥. Anerewa, Fall Coll. 
CM,a.Z,)l fentvater, ?IX-l3«2§, E. Liljetelad; 
O&klftnd Co., ¥I-22»21» f. H. Hwbbell (IJ. of 
Mlfefi. )i Stat© resord, Choi» Coll» (C,II.H.M»)i 
C I t i t g o  G o * ,  I X - 8 - 3 5  ( W *  o f  K i i R » ) »  
HISGOIISIMi 3t,flte «coM, Bolter Coll, (I.*,K«ri.3.) i Le.fce-
wood, IX»l6-lf6, H, S, Milllrdn C0. of Mtnu,), 
IIIHSSaiJ.! Stat® rt#drd lottston Co., ¥-21-38^ 
P. Ii©li#lB6E: Botjglss Co», A)'I«-lii-37, D, ft* Peia-
ningl St» Aatlidni- Pa2*k (Ireetiwg Gage #1186) 
fll*28-»13| Qwatem, ?I--23-22, Hk, E, Hoffsianf 
Htaaepin eo.«, 0* ¥• Oestltiafij Mian®ftpolle, V-
2ii-29| Cl» Stete; Laporte, &. 8. 
Itennlagi eX®st«€ Go«, G. i* OlteaSE, 
¥II-8»35, S, CI, BeBiilngi two garbora, VI-28-
2?, M. It Salehl fsmraek, VI«10*3^, !>• 
ieafilag {H.. of Mian#), 
IQMAI Slienr.ndo&h, T*3-l5-6, B. 0re@E; iljB©6|, ?1II-11-12, 
!)• Storif'r; Booii©. ¥11-7-33. F» Andrt {I»S»C.)j Mt. 
?-2"«2e, Bftrry (C.K»a«M,)t, Jefferson Co,, 
bdwards; Cass Co,, ?il«24-33, H, S, Jaques; 
Peeatay €0«., fIi-.24-33,, Barker; Dlel^lasori Co., 'VI-.22-' 
3 5 ,  h *  G .  W * I  B l a . e l c l m ^  O o , ,  ¥ 1 1 1 - 8 . 3 3 1  W a p e l l o  C o . ,  
emtlkaiap 
IMSASr MlsJSii Co», i925'» H, ieaaer (U, oT Ian.), 
llgBBjiSIA? hitimlm, ¥11-16-0®, C, H. Gable (0. of Heb. )t 
'fAltiitla#,. fX»»ll-50| aieki, Slater-, Laffoon 
C |[.»s«c»I« 
g.e.y»ag, CfmllafI ggagQlyiami Laeowt® (fl, ¥1, Fig. if) 
1®52 iCTPmae censo'tiriRaa LeeaBte. i-roe, Aead. Hat, 3ci, 
Kiii&.r t 
1^53 i@yg-na| eonio'&i'iaiii Wttlaunt, ton# 3oo. iigr, Lyon 
isyg-oaa eoasobrlnttg troteh. Rev» Ooce,, p« 266. 
3-^95 eoagotorima '^iorti, fr&m, iymer, Ent, Soc, 
3-^20 S,@ymu8 coasob^^iRMS l^engi Cat. Gol, S, ito,, p, 2I3, 
coflgQDfl'aS Stehr, llimn, Agr, Kxpt, Sta. 
fecsh. BtOTTlTP* 50# 
^931 ieyiBRmg. eonsetoyiams Rertehefsky. Col, Cat, pars 118, 
^prXS7w 
Ofal, roMiiAed, coavsxj liead yellow or yellowish red; 
lirsaotan yellow or yellowieh red with a pedlsn black spot 
tedetd at "bate I Tw&ching past tlie Biddle of the Ifsngthj 
tetal tolaek tpst of pronotaro of feroaleg often expanded 
Itavlag only the lateral m6.Tgim palej elytra 'Dlack, fine­
ly tlpptd with tlie pale ooloT at the apescj nlsdomen tolaok, 
fcmrth «.nd flftti segsents yellowish redj first Tentral 
ftbdoalflftl sepfiemt of iifcl#s- irlth & sisall deeply-ifflpreesed 
glateo^e arta at yogterior margin; glEtjroui &re& of male 
firit ireatral surrouatled "by pul^eeceR'Ce and eloiely-set 
pwnetttyee placed on tli© rRteed edg® of the area and ac-
etatiiatipg the ©atllii®| fifth •^^euti'sl fttodosifial segw.eRt 
J„J CQasoteiatis Casey. Jomr. Y 
lilfy 
of iialef with s •deep, 'rounAsd fovea at posterior mfj.rgln 
extentiftg into the sixth segment; proeternal carinas oon-
vtrgent, ecmplste to the front K&rgin; rnale genitalia (i^l, 
?I, Fig, U} frith pes,is a little atjorter titan ventral aleej 
penis ipada-gfaaptA torsallj, Tentrsl aurfaee with © raised 
pmeesB forpsd hf tvo convft" rnt ridges ending in a- blunt 
point opijosltt the tip of th® dorsal part of the ^enisj 
f«Etrel alat liroMly expanded, thia and l©af-lilte at the 
tftisi pis.rai8#r«t alwast «« lo^ng «s ptnis, ornamented «ith 
a, row of hairg &lmg thft digtftl on«-eixth of the length, 
Ltagth, 1,9-2,3 •»»,; width, 1,4-1,7 »»» 
pi8trlb«tloR rt'Cordst 
rSBI/iilil Mlltr, A, B. Wolcott ), 
ILLISOlSl Willow .Sprittfi, fl.l8«l6, ¥1-17-15 CU» of Kich, )f 
St&t« reeorfii., Bolter Coll,; Hormal, ¥-5-82; 
TuUnkl, YIII-10-091 Algonquin, ¥111-6-9^ (I.K. 
1,S.)i lillaw Springs» ¥1-26-07, E, B, Chopej 
Palos Park, ?I1-10-12, Woloott; Beverlj liille, 
?-22-0fr, M. J. {Jerhard ), 
fiaCOKSXIli glkhorn, fll-lS-Sf (13,H,a,). 
lOVAt HeQrtgor, ¥|i-.15-0fc, S. Liljeblad (U. of Mich.){ 
Bimsi City, O0t0btr and Soteratoer, 1935» C, M, Ainelie 
(If-, of Mlnn^. 
®i:t present posltl'sn of coago'brinus Lee, is not clear, 
•fhtr« if ii,a ti' p la th§ Lecont# ©ollactioa, An euiyty pin 
with til® Is.bel, eomao.laritma Lee, - caudalia . Leo, - f 
Miilg,**. reading, Wilaon (192?) figured the aale 
Plat® ¥I 
Fii. •central 
Tie* 0f addeagus-. ^00^ 
fif. 2. .ssism imm) tefegWQBmfi ltels.», ventral 
vim'of s«4®apis» .IloO, 
Fig. 3. ilHRM. C|.alMi) igSHM: W'., wmtrel 
¥IewW mM00,gm # IiOO»• 
Fii. ^eyaaai. CMIM.) L®et, ventral 
iiiwW a«dtRgtts, XieET 
li+6 
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genitalia of a speeliien which was said to tiave 'been Qomp&Te& 
with ttsf type# H©*©v@r> ,lt i® t!ie author's opinion that th® 
genitalia flgmrflA hj lileoE s» those of a specimen of ottQo-» 
tieolllt Leo, ant m% ®oRso'by|,nmi L©.e, ate speeiisene r©~ 
<5drde4 abci-WB fit tht origiasl deseriptidn of Lteonte (1652) 
and th® ^tBoriptiofi of Qbmbj (1S99)« 1"' lattar, Casey 
rsoteg partleularly the deeply laprt'ssed glabrous area of 
the toals first retntr&X^ and refers to it as a pit at the 
mpleal sargin, 
Bnheerms MtjlsRUt 
Her-liuf l%leant, 3%ctir3.p&lptp, 237. 
1^50 Heplms Mtilg&nt> Spee. frl», 3%©uripftlp», p» 958* 
1899 ^c'ygnol3itif. Gat^y,. J©wr* II, I. Ent, Soc« 7sl39» 
lf20 S&ymm^im Ismm^ Cat, Ool. 1, Aw., p. 213, 
I93i Ifeohua'''loy'iehefsky. Col* Oat* pars Hi, p. 116. 
let&e©»l lines rmnning posteriorly from the hind 
mxal ea¥itieB toward the posterior p^rgln of the sepient, 
emrret outward to%rayd the la.t«rsl margin of the segjsent 
mn&. pftrallel with the posterior margiBj presternuB! flat 
mM. smdoth or with short, ineoiBpltte GB.rinm*, p.fileg with-
out sf6oridf.rf sexttal ehsraeters of the fifth ventral at»-
ftofftlnal geg»:eRt, 
only three &f the fourteen speoies of j'lephua M.uls, 
fomt in th» iJnitefi Slates ha-ve "been seen Irs thn Upper Mi®-
flfiippi Basin ftarlEg the course of thlg studj'. Knaus 
(1907) r@|)ort©A a fourth, 'bisigriatas.. Horn Cae© Boh?^-©,) = 
im 
mQTmi. W'tige. fro® mm eoiinty , laiisast fhig epeolss has 
not heen i®en hf tli® atit&or, .nor are other reports of the 
ip#el0s aTaila'tjle, aad It is Bot included in the list. At 
amy yate^^ tmm Sorii*!! (1895) deseriptlon, georgel Wse. 
ihoulfi pmlmM.y 'tie pl&etd in tbe nubgemis aoyiiKug Kug, 'by 
tie reeiip-vet for® of the .ifi#taco»l lines# 
ley te the Sptele® of 8®i,itma 
af the Upper Mitslislppi Basin 
Islftek with pale spot® or areai . 
Elytra pal© or fta^uifiaoms . . 
• w • 
lutitisms Horn (p. l^i-S) 
2* lljtfa eaeli wltli cni« pal® %jmt btfslEd th® middle of 
the length flay if rone Melsli, {p. 1^9) 
tlftm. e©.eh with two large pal© spots which are sowe-
tlaef ©sntlfttdtts , » . . » ^raatus Wconte (p. 151) 
iigim < ieptefl) liitat&mc ifem 
Semniai iRtrttg-gs Ifern. frene, ,A®er. JSnt. 3oc. 22j92». 
TliyyieWimg) Immsm Qm&j, Jour. N. 1 ,  Ent. 
^93-0 $mmn-as lutrttitts ll-atchlej^, Dept. Geol. Bul» 
3. p *• ' 5^'^'# 
§®ysiftag iatiysnf Cat. Cal, K» A©,, p. 21^-, 
3-131 {.i.eyiiiiaa Tlii'3imiT ia.ti^ §iAB loricliefskj, Col. Cat, para 
SI'; pTTifT 
ll0,ftg8.t©«0Tslj upper surf a.©© of body entirely X'S-l® 
ferewii or ferrwfiinous ejoept bead of mature derk; pubeseenoe 
mm-pimeuB, ma «??©et| aetReoxel lin<ie of the first 
•teatral B.M,0ialnal segaeat not reschlng the lateral margin; 
%ot5^  fetReatli pftle brown or ferruginous, l-tngtb 1,6-1,8 
m 
width• 1 * 0-1.3 ®iB • 
MitriMtioa r@eoi*Afi 
ISDIUli 3tnt§ reeeM, Chop® Call* CrawfoM, 
iul'.n&a, and Vigo eowntles, ¥. S, Blatehley (Pur-
Spfings, A, B. ¥olcott 
(C.i-.IUM.,), 
liLllOlSl OftttpliiB Xl-28.14, A. B. Volcott CC,N,H,K. ), 
IO¥&i Stcte rftcord, Liebecsk. Goll. CM»G«/I«)s Aiaes, XII-.2» 
22, SpoRff CPwrdtt§)i 3ioiiz City, IX-26-18, 
1*19-19C, Maeli® Uh of MlRn»). 
rf»17-41, iiw, Lemlng; Sedali©., V-5-^'O, 
S« Emm* 
tM'iiifVH St«t® rcooM, 9aow,, e&e#y Ooll. (K»M,G.), 
ieyaaiae I ife-pfams) flavlfyoag ielshelaer 
Seyitoag f l » v i f m m  Melsheimer, l-roc. 4oafi. Hat, aci. 
ggygBiis Mocalfttna Mmls&nt, 3p«0i frim, Sfeouripalp,, 




ScFPPttg flfii?ifroR8 yrgte-h» B.ev, Coco., p. 261, 
isygBttii'. bi'ocuTFtii' grotalit Mm* Coco.,jj, 261, 
^895 Si>"v Ifrotia' lorB, Trs-iis?# i®er» £nt. 3oc« 22: 
• "91. 
I89f <SSZ21B2MSl) Caeey, Jour. il. I, 
£331, SoG> f'lissr 
Ifl© Bmrnn^xu Blf'teliley, Indian® Dept-» Geol. 
Bi3i.» rTpT^fsiT 
1920 ieyrnm fl^vifront Leafic* C«t. Ool» h. i^a., p. 21^^ 
192§ B€wt»Mm ft&riir^m fB.r» Moeul^JlM L«ng, Cat. Col. 
1 • m * ,  p ,  f P T T  
W3l nmmm CSesMs) flay if rong lo i*i ehef eky > Col. Cat. 
T-re lUTin' Iff. 
Eloifatt-ovsl: Isead blacslc or yellowj pronotue entirely 
3.50 
lilAcfe or Tslaek with margins or anterior angles p^l©; 
elytra epeh a large roiiiided yellow spot * placed, "behind 
the m i M l e ;  pel© spet of elytra n rnr the ew^ture than 
lateral isargift; sM.oweii blf-clc, faintly pele ct apexj iseta* 
eoal liR'^'g imrail0l witli the flrat abdonlnel suture, not 
feaaliing tb« lsit@x»al sarglris ©f the flret segmeEt; pros-
teraae flattenet between mxtw, 'Without carina®, U.-ngth, 
1«B-*Z, 0 mm; wldtli, l-» 1»1«4 »».. 
Ititfi'bsitie.s fteortsi 
OHIO J State reeorA, Fsll Coll* Put-ln-Bay, 
AthmB fcad Ifceking €©* Co•3,11,), 
IHBliyiiU iBoit, ¥.i\TiQn.. Steubf»ri» and Vermillion counties, 
W. S, ;0..r tchiay i^x^Tdxe}^ 
Xl^LIiOISi Pelin, &tig,, 18P2; Wrtoaaa* M&r., 1888; mtnm 
Co., V'l-2lw12, fI-if-33, 1. 0, 01eaE| Hisrdin 
KIIlfB30TAi HamstoR Go., ¥-20-38, K, li, Mllliron {U. of 
Minn#)* 
mmt Amm» IV-l?-33» Pommamttt fraer, viI-7-31, 
a. C. IC, fiM H. M, i!.; Boone, XX-16-49, C. W. Wlngo 
C1»StGt) 5 Henry Co., Ill-17-/t9, Sch&ffner (I* I. S.)! 
Sld'ux Cltj' (11. of Minn, )• 
lI3S0iFIl Boms C'WSC), MeiiaaaB (ECF), Cape Glr, (CV/W), 
Harrison CKCflj'' Jefftrson (RCfl, Monroe (C'W¥), 
latoaf. CRgF)', ?errf (Cllf), Bt» ©en. (RCF), and 
St, .Lotits fECFl eoiiotles, 
1413431 Boiif,;l?.s Gn,.^ ¥»• H. Sm^r, Blley Co#., I¥«22-2^|., 
B* H, Be?»jaer CW. of Oiiaga, ?I-12-0f, Bock 
Goll ti 
SEBMSIAJ LiEeoln. aM M%lm& CW. of Seb.)* 
15X 
Bmrnnm C ) ornaftig tecoat© 
^^50 3ojF!Bm8 oyflftttis Leeent® in, Agaasi^, Lake Superior, 
^ t Z 3 9 *  
SoypiTOg; ornatue Lemnt^ ^  Prsc. Aefxd# 1st, Sei. 
IfeHaT^' t i 35. 
SeiTBime ornatMB Qrot&h, '^ev« Soec,, p. 260« 
^^95 ^cjcmus orantus SofR. fraEs. itoer. Kat» Boc. 22:9^# 
1^99 Seypntie fsiyanobitii) drn^-tus C&sey. Jomr. S, X* iDnt, 
bJiO 01 f f '" 
^920 SeypRug Qm^tm LeBg> 0«.t» ©ol* II, ikn,, p, 214*., 
3-931 ieynaua ll5.iSgl Qm&tm lorgchefslti^ Col# Cat» part 
11137 p« iwr 
IloHtgatt-evals liaafl ant proiiota» blpcl; elytra "blsolc, 
ea®h with two tm.mv^Tmly-m&l jellaw sisotgj anterior 
8j>&t of tlytra, reaohing from hwiieral aagl© to discj pos--
terior ipot ©f elytra, plaeed behind th© stidile of the 
leRgtli,, eloier to the suture thm lateral margin; 'body be­
neath black.; legs torowitf nataeox&l line a of first i^entral 
of a.l3€oiiea cwrTeA fligh'tly e«pls®lad, reaching the 
Isttral mrflii of the segment; pr©st@rnti«i with carlnae for 
aiit-half ttie lengtli.. Leiiftli, laia#? width, 1.2-1,^ 
mm* 
llstrifeiition rteerds i 
WXSCOiSIlJ ItHftote. Lake, J. d. Saaders <U. of 
Wis, Int, )# 
llilKiOfAi Mille hs.m G0#, !!• £, Mlllir©iij Itasea i'arfe, 
V-31-35# ©• 6> Bennina;; Mille Lac® La-ke, V-
Z9*33t UofS smth; ClSrrisoE, fl*a~35, D. G-. 
Dtafilng; »e,rs,liall Co*, TIII-11-3^, h, G> Pen­
ning Co, df Mlnttt). 
AS tM rteorts Imlloate, erR&taa L«e. is a northern 
152 
gp^oite, fh@ Waridota Ls;lt©, record represents 
the ssutliera-gost eollection point. The species wass 
d«seribed b;? Leoonte (1850) from gpeeijsens eollected trow 
%hm north sliore of Lc-ke Superior* 
iutogefj-us l3iQaQ.s. llulssnt 
3-650 gior^ue » ipto» frl»* Slteuripalp,, p. 951. 
^^99 Plopus Oficey, Joiir» fl. 1. lEt, 3oe» 7J139, 
3^920 ll'iomi'i' Cat. Sol* S# , p. 213* 
1931 Mii'ii'g Itorgehefskf > Ool# Cat. pars li8, p» ll6. 
Metaeoxal lines of first "rentral slJdoiniftRl segwient 
ruantrig from tlia coxsl ca..vltl©8 poeteriorlj to Join the 
first T0ti%T$il suture J proatermiiB with coOTsrgent oarinae* 
Key t€j the Spteies of Blomts 
of til© Uppsr Hisslsalppi Bafiia 
1# Slftrm blae^., »arke€ «lth psile spots fEgcie® or 
with apex pal# 2 
Slftra pale lttt®o*flavate, wltb or without pioaous 
Tittae 7 
2;'- llytra. W.aefc, St%rlc0€l. with pal® spots or faiciae » . • 3 
Elytra 'blaek, ap©x yellew 6 
3* Elytra hl&ek, esefe with two yellow ©bliq\ie fasciae . , ^ 
Elytra hlack» eseh. with two ytllow epots 5 
l-'ale fftseias of ®lytra sxtendiBg from the lateral 
marglft, mot reaelilag the .suture • 
Ohioeails Stehr (p, 153) 
Mterlor faseiae of elytra extending fro® below the 
hii^eral angle t© ntsr th® future, reaehiitg neither 
wargifij po8t«ri©r fm&im eonflmeat with pale 
J.at®rai margim ..... aft&hilig Leeoat® Cp« ISk) 
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fel© spots of elftr.'x large; interior s p o t  l&fger 
tImE liostfrioy s-sot j t^ttnded toward humeral 
angltl sMts of the 'iMdy sw'b-.par&llel . . . 
• gm,a5l*itia«iiiattaa Leoonte (p. 155) 
tale spots of ©lytf^a small| aatsrlor spot mxxdh 
SBallti? tliaa posterior^ plaeed eliglitly in 
front of ffiiidie llebeoki Horn (p. 156) 
6, ^pieal pal©' area of elytra narrow; pronotum yel­
low • K&B^aepie Mulaant (p» 157) 
Apieal pal® arte larg®, at least as long as one-
f©«rtfe ttie Itngtls. ©f t!i© @l|rtra 
• • * • • • * • * • • • • *  terial.a,&titis Say (p, 158) 
*?• ititur© *itb iMiralltl plceoue tittae from base to 
•btlilRd sti4fl.lt .•»*».,.» dmleii Casey (p. l6o) 
iiitmrf wltliotit parall©! fittit®, Ibody pal© 
Itttto-flaTate throughout 
mmv O&sey (p* l6l) 
..tmaaf, c..EiMia.) ste&r 
im€ Sgypsmg CPlogms) Qliioeiigig St@hr, Ann. Ent. 3oc» 
m^T» sfifoT 
flit follotfing it tfikeB frop 3t®!ir*s (19ii'6» p. 80) 
&®e<srip-|io;ri» 
, . . ffietaeoml line Joiaing thie first ventral 
future . . » 'boty is glightly elongate ovsl 
f?.,nd »sd@rat@l|' oonvex « # » head and thorax 
ar© y«ll0ir tmstmemip with a small fussous spot 
on th© latter Just in front of the goutelluin 
, * . elytra are blc.ok with anterior ©Mique 
sinuate jell-av fascine extending from th® 
teimeral angles to the raiddle of the length e.nd 
inner fourth of the ©lytra, aM t^rith posterior 
ofelioiie fmsei e txtendisg froia the laargin at 
three-fiftlis to the inner fifth at fotir-fiftlis 
thtir length* fliert is also a narrow psle mar­
gin s^Etendlng fro® the posterior fasciae to the 
»,p«x of the elytra. Qi® entire under surface is 
p&le jellow t«ita©©0us as are also the legs and 
anttniiat • . . Lengtli l»f mn*^ width 1.1 mm* 
15^ 
Sistfiljiitioji reoordel 
OllOt Kiio.n milj from the holstjpe, a femal©, in i'rofeesoz' 
9mm fmmhiPf Pallia Go», 
Ohl:). Aicu't 111 1939» eolleetor Ilugiies, 
liiiiim Citeia) m^MSM .^®soate 
Se^aaas ^ aia&Mlis hemmte« i'Toe* Acsi. Mat. Sci, 
aaniiill® Gr^teh, 1#^* Coce*, p« 262, 
3-920 geypiaxi'i SssMMi' Ltag. -Oat. Gol» N» iir;,, p. 214. 
fi&iwnm. eSSlli'fi K®rs chef iky. Col. C^,t* pare 118, 
15^!'* 
•Oval, -wiier laeMM tlit niMle,-not Bf-xkedly ©'onvex; 
liesfi yellow, pTOROtasi Mack with wide l&ter&l margins yel­
low 03f :fellow •witli a large batal blaci si^ot in front of 
slytra blaek, #s,oh with tvo lafg® yellow fasciae} 
aaterisi* faseise of oMi-qme* extending fr-oE^ just be­
low %M htmersl amglt to nearj but not reaching, the 
gniiaf«| posterior f&aela® ©onflaent with narrowly-pale 
fxt#adlftg to ©.r almost to tJie suture; margins of 
pepteylor elytra! fasolat eimate; ho6j black laeneath ©x-
mpt sides of iAdf-mmt pros terms yellow; meta-
<303ct.l ftre J0lriing • fir-st ventral aiitur© &iid confluent 
with It to thii mayginj pTQ$temBl eariaat we 11-developed, 
pai^&llel, c?i5«plet0 to tbe ff^ont ms^ginj legs yellow, 
Ltiiftli'if 1*6 width, 1,0 mm» 
SittFi'o'titidii r«?$ordg t 
lO¥At lest Okoboji IX-3-49, Laffoon, in the 
®Qll«etl0ii of the ftmthor* 
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' e' J reoordsd above agrees essentially 
with liecf>nte*g (1852) teecri ticm end the type in the 
hmonte collection,, feit is not the aiagtbilla described 
$••&& figured bj Horn (1895)# llos'ri*® figure sigreea with 
mithBT lisccmte^s t$so.ri|>tion iwv tte tn-s* Lecant© (1852) 
aid m% iiidlcat® tl'ie fixtest of the sietfecoxal plates othtr 
tfesn tbat til®!- inesisplste esternelly. Hie species 
figmrad. "bj lora'as ?i bills L®e» has the »etaeo»l plates 
peemliaf te tli© aulageami Ile.ghuB Muls>. %diile the type of 
tai&bllis lise tiit typieal met&mxal plates of the aub-
gems PiQiBttB lals, fh® type tn ti-ia L©ooat® eollection la 
ill poor eoiiiitien tiavlsg been broken and repaired, 
Bmmms. i Piomaa) cmdritatmiatms Leeoata 
2.8?8 S o j " " - ' "  "  - L e e o a t ® . f .  i ^ o o #  im^T, Fhilo.®, 
iSfS Soyinnuf <.nrdr 1 tn«.aiata8.. Hera, fra{is« i!®er, e;nt, Soc* 
~ 22TBC, 
Seyg.ri.ag C.DiQg«e I 4»tatalatus Caeey, Jour. H. Y. lint# 
" • *'^'eaiitatai Leng. Cat. Col. H, ia*, p» 
Eloiifcrrte«-0%-#3.1| htiid. yellow; pronotiim yellow 'with a 
"baef?,! parabolic, blaek eT>ot yejAchiftg one-h&lf or two~thirds 
tli# lesftfe; alytfa blaek* each ^"Ith ti^o pale spot$ varialJle 
it! ©ntliae,^ elssep to sutiars than li^teral »r.rgin; cmterlor 
spot of sl,?ti?fe plapei. Jttst in fr^-nt of the ®lddle; posterior 
Z 
^931 isiaim Csi; Cf t, par •innu,c, iPl&mm) C!Uf-f-ri.tgigsi.atti0 Korgchefsl:y. Col, U  rslTg, pTl^."' 
15€ 
ipet of elytra at f>i"re-slxthi the length; abdomen tjlack or 
pal® browEii: firtt sbdosiEal scgpent Imx^ressed within the 
«€tRC03cal liaes so the arcs appear ooisplete; legs 
1qw» Lengthj,. 1,8 mn*i width» 1,3 to. 
Bigtribtjtlsa 
%l,hTh;lZ: futmm G o , ,  X I - . 2 2 - 2 3 ,  K ,  O .  S l e n n  ) •  
mmt S!ieaaad®iAs W. 3, CrelgJ UmTf Co», I¥-
6-49, 0* Lewis; Mt.» fleasant, S?ili®Pau^ 
IfliSClttRIi. Golwlala, III-3.^1-6, ¥•. S. Craig, 
fliis spteiei tvldentiy Mljernatts in iPall colonies 
ttfifier "baiflc at Kr,* Craig reports having taken it in nma'bepa 
fi»o» -aiader hlekorj bark finriftg th® let® winter and early 
Spl?iEg* 
Siiygniig CBIobms,) iXetjeokl. fiora 
2.8f5 ^eyfiatig lif;t?€?el:l Haifn, frsns# tosr. Ent» 3oc» ZZtB$, 
1899 Woyraua "(plagmiT liebe^i Casi^i*, J'oiiir* ». r^nt, 
Soc, 7tl5f7 
1920 lietiecfci Leng. Cat. Cel* i* Afi., p, 21/-U 
mi lewRttS fMomusT litl3«0jfci Korge&efeky 4 yol. Cat, 
pal's iiW7™>r iS'T ' 
Ilong&te-ofalf heacl yello'#; pronotiim ytllow with & 
a»all aeMldUi telftsk are® la front of the geutelulumj elytra 
Maeltj #&©h with a 6»sli spot, tm ©'blitpe banc!, and a. nar­
row apical area .yellow; anterior spot of ©lytra sseJli 
roiiili®4# aaarer tlit imtur© than lr:.teral raarginj xKjsterior 
1,57 
"baafi gllglitlj Einmong,' plaeecl &t flve-elxtlis the l^ength, 
reaching the iRteral Barglii 'Imt not the suturej abdomen 
yellow, tuBmtm tit liRSe| sesogterniiia and Eiotaetcrnu® blaekj 
pTOBtemim yellow, with -rimBi legs r'-ddlsb yellow,. 
Ltmgtijjs 1,8 ffi:ii,|, wiith, 1,3 PSU 
BiitriMticm reeariiJ 
liDlAf.'iU rt,, Cialit*)., Hern CI895).. 
mvojst <5t* hi IT Co., V,I-20-.03, Q, iv,. Bock, Book Coll. 
(U. ©,.  ) •  
Ssmas. 
3-S50 >^lc..Tnri«6 ClBSSMS.) xentligg, io limlsRst, Spec# Trim« 
Gl?c»arlpelp.', |»7 952V^ 
^852 ^ImwrnxB Le<tont,t, rroc,» Aoad, liat, 3cl, 
"^iKiia; "''S'llife ; 
W.fh Soymrius, xaRthnardy Croteli. P<»y* Coco., p, 259» 
IB95 Sezsmue xaathaspie Horn, i'r. m, iteor# Ent. Boo. 22188, 
189® foroms tmCTU8Tx^rit . :ag.de Of.a®,?,  M. i : .  Sat .  
0* ^ Sx^O« '"'™ 
1920 .Seypinus 7£-ntiiff.sv'lfi l<c>n\. C&t. Col. aw., I'. ,21/.!-. 
1931 Bmr.nm TiioaST''"^&« thmi d s lo rs ©lie fsk:y, Co 1 • Oa t. 
pars lIFTpT 
©vfelj o-.9i3V92f; liesfi and proaotuci ^fellow or yellow-
eljtrs lalack irlth epex riarrowl^' bordered 'with yel-
smliegteEoe af mp|>«r garface vlilte, erect; parictula-
ttofi ©f tlsrtre ©•osrf«r anfl porre tistinot than that of 
pwemtvmi Wmm or* yellowish me go sternum 
and TOtaster-EiiiH blsckj proeterniiin yellow, c;,.riEae distinct, 
ooii^efgeat to an seute aagle at anterior siergin; lege yel-
lew* Le.ngth,, 1*5«1»8 m®,*; iridth, 1,0-1,3 nin* • 
15B 
SlstS'ilTatlon reoorfls! 
IIBIAIAI Sa?lon Co,,¥, 3. Blatchlej (Purdue), 
ILLlBOIi! Starred Hock 3t. Perk, V^Zk*h3» Boss and Sander^ 
soaj Mhi%& Heath,  11^11*39,  J .  C. Mrk@ (I .j l .H,  
^ii / * 
IXSSOOHIi , Chrlitlsn Co», fl-.l6*40, 6. 1. Singo; Cyclone, 
Tii i -s- itf ,  g .  vf.  wlftgo.  
Althowrh y.fifitlita,g|5|>.g. MuXi> bas been oonBld.ered & south­
ern ipeeies pr@¥loaslj reeordet fre® 0TOrgia, Florida, and 
fexai, t!i0 Illlnei® eolle^tlans came frop localities in the 
UQT'thmrn part of tlie state# the Kissouri eyecicsens iv"ere 
fro® th® t@©tion of the atate where 
t&« ep©ei©§ ifiight %e ©x;p§et@d to oec^ir* 13i®3r were talen 
wllllt 'b'tatirsg l#tf Berfeiif# in woodlands. 
SZSBS.. Cglaias I 9ar 
^^75 feyigttae. terpiaattts Sfj, yost, Jotir, Hat. Hist 2t203, 
Bmmima' Cilci'img r^miac'tag Mulsant, Spec, frisa* 
S%ettrlpmlp« pr '952 . 
18S2 S#yai»i.a ftaormlis Lecont<^» Proe. Aead, Sat. S«l, 
Bmmnm terBLin-"tun -Srotcli, R«t. Coeo#, p. 259. 
3--95 i'gyp^img t©Sinf'tb'g" Eem> fr&nB* Aaer* £nt. Soo# 22 8 
' 'f 
3-Sf9 aoysti^as tsTmimtm Casey, Jour* M. I. Ent. 
* ' so is» 7 ' 
18f9 asz^|s. (DloRjUi) BsrtitiiB GaseiTj Jdur. M, f» Knt» 
If 10 Seyrnui t©rBiing..tufi Indiana Dept. QboI* 
BtilT 1, P* 52?. 
2-920 'Mymnm teminvtuB. teng. Cat, Col. a# Abj, , p* 214> 
1931 ioyinii'as' (jjlo'Ss') t0riiiEB,tas E'oraehefaky. l^ol. Cat., 
QveJL to #laftgfttt«.o"Talj hasid yellov or yellowish orangej 
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pronotttffi lalaek Kith I'-ellow iRtersl r.arflns or yello*i- wltli 
a; cieritral paxabdlle blsolc, gpcat at base variable in length; 
elytra with a la?gfj yellow apioal arer-; • abcsTnen 
tfiaek f?.t baje.! jfdlotf temlsallfi fifth v®rit3fsl aMoaina.1 
ge^eat ot ssliif fte'fe1,;r • sinmate at Rpe?:,| prosterrsmm with 
tistinet; e&rlrig® soaferglng to an ectitt angle at front 
mrgin* Lesgtli., 1^6*2,2. 1»0-.1«3 ssm, 
" 'file type of pa.gtitMg Casej is «nf3ottbtea.ly a epeeijaen 
ttrmiaatag ia^ iiaflag the psre^bolic hlmk spot st the 
hmm ot ths pmrntuMt Smssli si»ol»ens ©.r© oommon in series 
eeiltetet in Klssomri. M& dlfferenees In form and punctu-
latioR are eflclent, Ssme aatliori Mav© oonsldered "branneatms 
Saiey 41 variati' &t ttritiflattta. Say. Long series of terming^* 
Mi Sal* IjsT# beta dmriag the ©oarse of this work, 
temt a© sueh p«le torme as represented by Itrttnnegcens Casey 
h f t T i s  h m n  s t e s .  
SlfitrititttldK reeordaJ 
OH®I Selaifsr# So,., HacfelBg So,, Sugar Grove, and Oolwi-
l3a« (0«i .0«).  
ISMMAt hr.-MTenm.^ lerry, xoaey, mtmm^ Enox, and Marion 
ooaiitl^s» '• I3ari®ss Co., on aah, 
Cottonwood, aad Oe^ge orange, M* 6» Eeefes (Pur­
due),# 
11/I-fil. t Carlientele, "hlte Ifcathi -Baijo, 6t, Joseph, 
Iliiisra, Sarllasville,, G,aij^| Mare, Clharleatoa, 
iorrts-Olty, and Iferrod 
lOhAt it,, l€.as»iit.>,•?•£3-33, SarAaer CI.I.S,#)# 
liQ 
MISSOIJBl! go'iiffion the state, 
IA13A3f Gatd.e|> SuffiEcr, Lab@ttt» Hiaal,. and Crairford 
eoaatleg, B,. li# Be»tr (IT* ©f Ian. ). 
Irs Mlesomrl and, tlllmis teyalafttafe. Sa.y 1© eoBHR-only 
atfloelat©i|, during Jul|' aiid Aagiist., witli Johnson Gr-aas, 
iQ.m'teg Ii9..3.@i)gn.g.f (L*), gyowiag ia lowlana.®. Glos© inspe©-
tioR Qt the grass ifiTOrlafely Feveslfi no infestation, of In-
seetg iipon irlileli the laettl®® .pilgist "be feeding and the food 
of til© gpeel0i ill this ha'blt&t is anknowit* It Ie poesl'bl® 
that tlie 'bmtlm m&f tm& m t.h« products of a b&cterlal 
tlsesfe o» tint |jrs.»a tjiriftg t,tie late suriiner* 
.Igima. CBasM.) MsM 
3.®99 -^-our. «. I. .ent, Soc,. 
1^20 M&mnm. iiilgig Lefig:> Cat* Cdl* S, M.,, p, 21&, 
Stymaas ('Moa|a) ailoia laraoiiefsty > Coi» Qst, para 
Hie fallowifif^ is tR.fc©a from Gagey*© (3.899» p. 159) 
original a.tscTlptlon, 
» « , teeadly dtjlsag-ev^l, pale and mniform luteo-
flavft.te tliTOtiffeottt» the abdai»®'R pdeeous at the 
lalfidle of th® "fea#®'! # » * the suturt tflth a paral-
itl Rublloiig pimom vltta from the "bgiso to slather 
litliiM th(^ Sfiddl#! m&Tm and wodes^ately 
fhort» Length 1»5.5 w.; wiith 1,05 w« lattsas . ., « 
lo speeliseag^. ©xeept the tyi^j laave feeen seen hj th# 
a.uthor tttPing the eourse of this work. Casey*t tfpe, a 
.wis liifeelet "Iiu*, fitg the degoriptite eliaraoters giTeji 
a.ljov®, i© Qthev reeoydt f&v .the speelss ar^ available. 
'Mim&m C aiomtis) atger Ossef 
3-8ff 9#yif?ttmi (Mowmg) segeg Jo'ar. S, !• int, Soc, 
7tl59. 
^^20 Seyfirtttg i>'"ii.g. eat, Col. li* p. 21^4-. 
l''iio7uii) pQlllcaliis Sasty, Htm, Col, llil76» 
2-937 ffoyaTOg woitl eu 1 ntfaerii: T^WSt * Col, h. ab, 3uptjl« 1,> 
P» 33. 
'Si# following is tektn from Casey's (1899, P« 159) 
©rlgiftftl i.@iei*li>ti©E» 
Sifialley Ctfesii duloia. # 3 ®dre its.rrowly 
mAl$ the ©lytr#., i»t fiar^cer on the suture , . . 
iSlytra loager ttjan. wide, ftiirrowea behlM from 
sear toassl, tMri; prcstiismx , » . searetlj ptr-
septlbly imactulat®^ ., . slytra ratlier narrowly 
®ml>trari^sa'te at ti',->, finely 'bttt dl«tia©tly end 
rather elciitly ^'unetatt, tht pyteeicenoe vsry 
and 6ttM.#m.iinbent, l^ength 1*1-1,2 m»,j 
wiAtti 0»65"»0*7 »«» Mle!ilgafi""snc!, Illinoig. 
Cagey |192it-) latei* fiesertbed walligului Csy, frois Il­
linois# An, exuwiaatlea of the type reTe&lsd no dlstlnctlTe 
€iff€?refi0es with &MmT &ef, awl it Is Ineliided as a synony® 
©f tfe© latter sijeeies, Oaaej had tm s,p>0©iia©ns of aeger 
fTQWi Isrqiiettt, KlahlgER', the ty]>e End pr.raty"pe, another 
f&ratyp# labtlt# *111,, S©t« Hll5©matlng In Clo'ver," As 
mote€ atjoire, fiol.1,.icmlmi Ciy, wrs SeseribsA from Illinois, 
Ma otli©!f §tm&lwMns of the speciee have •been reported In 
ttee rsgiofi sttidiefi*. 
Wemm ieBli&gpia Gagey 
liff 6ssey:, Jomr* li» X. ist# 3o©« 
i€a 
^905 iesliRgDis C-^r. Ent, 3711^1. 
igBttatig gera^ehtfisky > dol# Cat# par® 11-8, |>. 168# 
BfeSag'i? Blaeitweld#!*, S®it.hion^ Inst* 3ul. 185, 
If ad layg#, ateply iniserted Into thomxt front well 
tsTeloped in front of €iyf?s; elfpetit, Is'.rg®, aeeiily eiaarein-
atf?', ftttlseiiaae with first two augments large H.n^ flettemd, 
rtiBftining s#fpeii.ts, es-sspt cltil, smll and ®leni«r| zm'begm 
mBnm of elytra finei ®pipl@urat niarroi#, obsolst© Just be« 
Mn4 f>afi€ of s"bdo®«n;|: st^rmm comex; posterior ©.ergin of 
!etts«t®rii» exQBMRte f&r mmptlttn of bind legs; anterior 
aai^in of mesostsstiuw atomptly tnmicate; itiiadle of prosteraiw 
ant froiit eote® litdaan hy MbA in rtpoisj front coxa© slen­
der, egtlleal, separeted at b&ee, coatigwous at ap©:xf 
tares?! elwi alteder, gisple# 
file g«.ntis M<S'p!ia.8i>ig^ wag treeted bj {1899) when 
|jgpha.§T>ig ^.prhml %*m •fiaeorllj.et,# la bis remarks upon the 
iall^fit ©.li&re.eterg. of the g-enuie, Sesey noted that the 
Rftseoxal ares werft mtsirly as in the •subge-nui luls, 
Ab txawiriatior* of th® tjpes- of Oey* has revealed 
tMt tlse jnftsesxal areg psort nearly resemble those of the 
SQlJg««.aii Seyanttg^ lug, Bjis ms also noted in the case of 
the new gp^eles of Sephagvis descsrlbed from Iowa la th© 
fires tat w©rk» A0 a matttr of fact, there 1® eonsia©rabl® 
mriatioii in the extent of reeurvatwr© of the Eietacoxal 
lliit in the v&Timm speel®.ene# In ®oise es-tes the line is 
1^ 3 
reemrTtdj m in tht subgenus ioyaoue, while 
in ©tlieri the 11a# ie meurmd. nnd extended almost to the 
"ba®© af the liitli'uut eldiie inspection, in some 
mms InwolviBg rtisoval of tfte liMofflsn in extracting geni­
talia, tht iitte..#oxal &rm in the latter m&y seem eoia|)3.ete 
m in th§ MM'ngmm MXIub 
Hp to th« prt.s#&t tlR§ th© g«niifi lis.s feeen represented 
ia 'tfet wqtM fffoim. laj a single speeies, iephyspis ^riiami 
€s^.., froffi Oolombla in I899.. In the ®®.inG paper 
Sasef ^hicli h# later (1905) d©aigna.ted 
«,« til© feiasl© 0f if&yhaai Cley* A new si>ooles collected in 
e#fttrsil lewa ii aMst to the geriuis hj the tollovlng deaorip-
tiaii, 
ieiiiagpifl agiaieelii mw ap«ei©i CH. fll, Figs. 2 and 3) 
e9E-c*t,x» li^ad yell^wj pronotu® entirely yellow 
®.r with a sstaian Itoiir-glass-shaped &&rk broi-m area 
fitm tb.® baat to %hm anterior ©argi.?i| punettilation of ]pro-
iietmie fsittt, not elostly set| elytra 'black at bast and 
el'Oiif IsMml B.'-fgifii? mntfc-l arfee of elytra, testaceous, 
itpex narreiAi* syelldw; punotalation of elytra coarse, mcii 
ia©rt tistiaet afid 0ldfl«ly pl.f:.eed than that of pronotumj 
pm"tii®i«»»ef of fia©, subtreet, dir#et®a longitudinal­
ly, set tiraettt i» the whsrlf^d ;i>e.tt«rn ua^oftl i!i the gemt 
ieymma lug*? 'blaa^ qt iayl hrown @x@©pt segments 
I6h 
tlwe and six a.nd narrow lateral Margins of tiiree and four 
pale; ©etaooxal arcs of first ifeRtral atsdop-lnal segment 
ineoapltte mtmrTtt teweM Isase of aMoisen, variable In 
©Xttfit; ares, eaoldsed hj latt&eox&l line© pobescent In a 
itralglit line along basal sargin, widely glatirouffl al'ing 
emrved pogttrlor marglaj. ®es$-. anrl isetafternum very eonvex, 
#©&ri#l,y pmaetiilatei proeteraiiwi felloiifi legs yellowj pale 
geEitslla. Ci'l# fix. Fig# 2} with basal pltit«s longj penis 
sht'.Tplf peintet «,% apexi i>f:^ra»teres rising from behind penis 
nften: seen from. TeEtrsl asptet, broadly curved froin beee of 
pemts vlewit fTom Ifiten-l Length, 1,3-1,ii. mm,\ 
wig til., 0,9-1»0 p.fa« 
HoloJl^ C®&1#)» Le%es State f'ark (Boon©, lo\m) ^  
¥. wiago, 
{2 Kales)« Ledges Stat# Park (Booae, Iowa), 
?ll-4<.50» C, W» Mingoj IX-29-50, Jean Laffooa, All type® 
1B tiie eolleetloa ef the autlior,, 
tfei® liolo'tjpe. wai taken %riiile sweeping herbage on&. 
gferalss ill a Talley Hsar a einall strsAjB, llie firit para-
'ti'pe lletid a'bov® wst taktn in the Identic?! spot Bosewimt 
leSB th.®.a a ytmr lettr. An uneiieceggful ;a.tt«ir!pt was made 
at that ti»© to <leteBRine the food and &®socie.ted plants 
ef the apeiiies, Mr, Laffoon tnofe sssojnd parats^i,)© in 
a Relgliljoriag •rallisj later In the year while doing general 
fwee|>iiig, fhe vleiEity sf the type loealitj i® an. unuiual 
¥11 
Fig* 1* S.eyiarma Clullug) 'ttac;ti§ tt®F ipeeiet, ventral 
view of aedea-gus- &n& glph© removed) 
lllmtrtitimi mmvmtlmsl noaeaelsture used. 
I1SS» 
2» fiftphagaiii mnleQl& aew speeiegj irentrel trlw 
©f asdsagtts,' witli""Tjas« of traljfs, .5C200, 
fig* 3» I'ai'hngpj^. sjwnicQla new sp#ele@, slphonal 
capsule* X200, 
Fig. 4, Eip'pod^iwia tradeolBivunc.tata (I-*), dorsal 
vim'illuitr^ting'^tsaem of elj'tral 
ipoti* iAftm CMplm 1946)« 
Wf» 5» GQegirig.lla. §.*»niot&ta Hbat*. dorsal view 
llltts'traffug auaerstion of elytrel spots, 




situation not usmlXj ^found in ceatrEl Iowa,- Large lime-
gton# lil'affB tower along -the i/ali.eys through wfeleh shallow 
©Itar etreems flow# Ie general, th£ area resemblefi the 
•alleys fotind in tli® Mii'-Bouri Oaarks with t!i.e plant life 
meli tti© S8,iae» 
leialiiiiplg BmnimlB.., nob* reiembles go.rlipjni Oay. closely, 
feut Ic f?lightly Ifcrgor in tise snd aiffers eojnewliat in the 
eolor of till? upper surface^ gorhgiml Cs^» hi'Ving the pronottui? 
erstirelj jrellow ancl the elytra black. However, as color 
patterns n0t©ri©ttsly poor oharacteys in. the tribe 
Seymniai thera it a possibility that the two 6::-ecie3 r^ay 
aetiA&lly Ibe the @£®t» flie widely separated poir-te of ool-
leetlon df the two foftis rnalces tliis poeeibility moet unlike-
1|- 6ii few of the lorth .AfBerican epecies of the faiaily occur 
la Soiitb Ameriea* 
Qmnm G © plialQ s mwivms Crotolj 
IP73 g e f ? l i . a l e a O r o t e h ,  f r . ? , n . g #  A m e r .  E n t .  S o c .  / • i - { 3 8 2 .  
IB95 ^myh»l&teyiaaiis Horn, frsne. Amer, Snt. Soc. 22till, 
1899 €®Bliala8csiame Gaf#y, Jour# M» Y. Snt. Soc, 7Jl6o, 
191f^ Ce^b&fQili^Sg" Blatehl©!-, Indiana Itept* Oeol* Bui. 
1920 geijtislQsggifiimg Lengr. Cat, Col* M. Aiu , p» 214. 
^933« Eerscheffky, Col* Cat. pars 118, p, 
Oval or eloRgate-avftl; tMoraz narrower at "base than 
©lytmj Meai large, a©tplj inserted in thoraxj tlior&x nar-
r©w, ^ front angles produced; front ooat&l cavities 
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open beftiBti proiternw® bro&t, wlt!io«t carim&e; metaooxal 
•itrm eoiipiet©. 
The genus li ri^presefitM In the United States b;r two 
gpeeitgj om <3t whieli li fomsd la the Upper Mlasiselppl 
Batin* 
ieyaaaa zlmmBfmmml Oi»oteli 
18?3 Smh &3.Q:icymgy %.ijm»Tmmn% Cyetoli. frEjis. hmer, Knt# 
iSf9 Se.'PlialeaeCTatti AMmnmAnni O&eey. Jour* M. I» Knt* 
iSei 
Sei>|al|8e™tte^ glspe»an«i Blatehlej, Indiana Dept.* 
^920 6ei3lmloaeyip.ittts aiaaerPABRi Leag. Ost, Col, M, im», 
2-93^ GeplialQscyiBBMg .gi»erg&aiii lersefaefskj, Col., Cat* 
paraJ^ 
Bfostly dvsl| teftge of tlftm breader then tlioras^s oolor 
&t Mpper stii?f».e® Ma<sk witli a nctalli© or greenish bronsse 
ea®t In gtraisg light| prmotm elQsely punetmlp.t«s elytral 
piiBetureg e«as*s«, »9re f rrelj get thm pronotsl punotureg? 
'Bitaedxal ares of th« first veatral abdominal spgiment eows-
pl®t@ as in Mmm. mhgmm. HBm MmUmt, Lengtte. 1.5-
2.,© widtki mm* 
fh® only available record for the rtgion aturliecl is 
th&t 0f Blatehlty CI9I0).} Knox Co.,» Isndimna, ¥11-2-03, 
tl, S» Blatelilaf» Blstolilej ©orrecstly eoftsifiered zinmiei'-
g&iliii er, a sdatlierii gpeeiea rarely fotmd in IMiana# Bi.® 
tjrm wa» eal,l®et04 in South QsToXXm anfi Hofb (1895) iinm 
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of speeii3@fte froia tli® Bistyiet of ColiMbia and Maryland* 
fhere la a single Bpeaimm of the epe€l©s 'In tlie iimeriean 
luseuia of Ifetttfal History eolltcstion, from southwtat 
4rMasas, colle©t@4 by 'Caiflts PaliB* 
Senus CSrypteXaeiBug Muls&nt 
^^53 gyyi^tolaeroua Miilgaat, iinn# S#e, Agf# Lj-on liZ6Q, 
SryptoTaemS^' Croteb. B.ev, Soec»» p. 204. 
lSi6 Qryptola-emug Chfiy)uiB In ta^ord., Hiet# Hat, Ins, 12i 
lil, • 
3-920 Cryi>toiaegni3 Leng* t "**« Osl# l-l# Ap., p. 214. 
3-933- C.ryiitolH-.emag /, Gel* G&t. pai^s 3.18, p, 169. 
Pew o*^al to rouMeil base of elytra wider than thorax, 
mtlim diseo!it.l!iU0«s froEJ s'liovtj outieeeent? proetemuEJ 
proitte«a fopwara so sm to eover th# B©titlipftrt'g; tarsal 
elaw with a fiut«^,tja4ri5.t© tootfe at bB,se; isetathorax depressed 
for the reotptlori of tlit hins. feisora. 
fbe g®ri«g grmatolaemg Is to the South i; 'Rc l f io  
region* fhe- oalj epeoies of the geaat found Ih Korth Araer-
ggRtrettgieri Muls«* ym introdueecl into Celifornia 
frois Australia, in 189^^95 W Altoert leefeele. 
Cr.Ypt0latBiws gQBtrousierl M«lia.iit 
1853 Gryptol.at-mutg aontrottgitrl Mtiliaat, Ann. 3oe* Agr. 
'' ''Lifoft Ts"26l,' 
Crypt^lsr-pug montTomlerX. eroteh. Heir, Gooc,., r>, aoir. 
1920 .mntTom%BTi Lentr. W&t* Col. S. >m,, 
1931 gryptolfteiay. aoatro'aiierl Korscliefsky| Col. Cat. 
©Tal| eottv®*! head and mofex |'®llow-orang©| elytra 
1?0 
1'jl.aelc ifitlJ. S: la.fter, apex widely tipped with 
eljtT.% eda.rsely iMinctulste; r^bdoisen yellow-
9f"^n :f>? first fentral abdoaiaal segment %rith setacoxal 
lln-n fomlng a ec®plete a-ife: weiosternum en,d less 'blfeolc; 
pmBtBmmm I'ilMw* hmgthf »»» tfidth, 3.3-3.5 wm% 
BigtyiMtli3n recd-rttsi 
X ji&At Lafmyette,. f-21*l5 Cte Imsh), H, SI. Brown (U. of 
MliSOtfllJ llashlRgton, ?II-13-38, W, B, iSnnst state remrdg, 
gttideat ©©lleetioais" (y. of M©*), 
It Is llkelj thftt montWUMieTi Ifuls, has spread fro© 
til® original iatr^oftiitition point in California to Missouri 
aad India-na lit s!iipR#riti of ffuitg# Si@ species is pr©da-
eioai mpon vapiong mealflstigs in Aug trails, and ms int3?t>-
ilmeeA into Oalifdmia Ioetj@l® to contwil the citras 
iitalytmg ^smiMeoocm eitfi CRlsso), It toeeame established 
fatlifr ciaieklf b,M Mm pr®Teft to he. an. important factor in 
09iitr©:iliag th© clt«s pealjljug* Bi© extent of its ©stal>-
in Iftdiaaa and Jfiftouri is unknown. 
frilie Ottieifli Casej 
I899 OsBelfti Sftsey,. Jottrr. II* I* Ent, 3oc, 7!llO. 
1910 Oenfiini Slatehleji Dept» Geol« Bml* 1, p.. 519# 
1920 Oeneliil i^ng, Cat. Col, S« An*, p. 21^4# 
I93I Oeadini mmGii&iskf, Sol# C&t* pefs II8, p. 218» 
file %Tihe Was vith tMe following aes©rlption 
W Cmw (1899,# p.. 110)# 
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Ltge. gti-ongljf retraotile 'wlthln deep 
eafitisB of tilt Mud:®r smrfae«j pMistemum 
iflAely geparating the eoxae, strongly de-
fl03c,ed at tijv, farming a :.»yot0©tloR. to th© 
fftoutti in eyes entire•; antenna© 
irlth exposed lagertlsai dly ©val, isod-
erat?flj ooni/ex, glatorotti^ nr only partially 
A ilfigl® gtnas of the tpllje is founa, in Horth Im&rlm, 
Of the four si:>eeles in this g«5Biis ©aly one is fotmd in til© 
llpi>er Mississippi Baiitt, 
l8ff P^lphastae Gas 05% Jmr , t, r, Eiit» iSoo, 7illl» 
1910 Delgh&0t«s Blfttchley, Inf is ns Dept. G©ol, Bui. 1, 
p:,» 5197 
192^^' B.elgh&stn8 G&sey, liain.. Col* 11:1?0, 
Fora oblong-oVal, ndterc.telj £4hining; ixmctu-
latioa sp©TS0? T«l3ieea©e ifidely iCfttteredj epiplturae con-
©a'ce, foTeate for the reegptlon of the bind femoraj front 
f®ti#rs. greatly dllftteSj flrtt aiiel fifth ventral abdottinal 
geptenti rerf leng,# iceoM, tlilri a-nd f^aurth ali^srt. 
P0.1-gti.ag..ttia miillag (L@e©iit«| 
«5a SsaHl^^Leeonte, ..oo. .oa.. ...t, a=l. mia. 
2-85^ Sewlg imastloellig. Lesontet Froe, Acad. Hat, Sci* 
'ISl a»' » 
I673 Qenela iMgilla Ci^oteh, frans, Affler> Ent. So©, 48 377. 
1595 Gryptpgnatha i«isilla Hora« frafie# .Aser, Ent* Soc. 
_ zzTWfT'^ 
Q^n%m 13eli:)lia.etttg Casey 
1933 leiTOai''ttii' 2 
p. 220, 
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1931 Bel alms tm stisillue_ vay. •ptinctloollls Korechefsky, 
' GoIT ^ pars 1181 p.. 220, 
©ml# eoafe jCj ,  £4li8e0t glohone* head aM Isteral sarglne 
©f pronotuB ytllow in lasles, l3ls,ek In ferosleej pronotim 
witli a fm fee'&le a.Bd %!ld®Xf seattered punoturesi olj^tra 
telsck, glilnin.g; h&4^ Mm&tM Ijlacsk, prosttrnuis yellow in 
».&!#«; eox&e vMel^ seimratedi fi^ont femors. widely expanded, 
liiaiifig tlie tlfela© m& tarsi in repose| proeternum deflexed, 
0Oii|>lt't«ly hidlEig the nomtliparti %n retJose; fifth ventr&l 
aMorelnal segment widtr tliim s«eond, third, and fourth 
taken t©getber| fiftli ventral with eonspleious Btlff hairs 
dlrteted eauda<i» 1*3-1,4 iwuj wifith, l.,0-.l,l iiffii. 
SistrlfeutisB reverts t 
OiI{3l Hotklag, dmmm and Delaifar® comties {0»3,'U.)# 
IU.IIIOISI Htatfe, Fsl>,,«0©t.; Oalwood, ¥1-2-2?, f. H, 
Wrinont h&m^, M.W.S, & Hll-
la?^» ?I-10-08, A* Hart CI»3.H.3. )j River-
iid©, ClI. of mdh,), 
to u Bdoae, e. Wlftgo II.S.C, ).J Wapello, ?II-
21^*31, K©©?® II.1,3.). 
Andrew fG¥¥)|, Boon® (W30), Butler (CWW), Cap© 
dir. (ew)> G&sa CGtfW), Osrter CHGF), Cooper 
maif-B iQm)t Qveme (GMII), Howard (W'lffi), 
Howell Jssptr (RSF), l^wrence iG¥M), 
(BCFJ, flonroe (eWM), l'®rry (CHM), Flke 
Scott CC-'i), St* Lout® ?.Bo©k Coll.), 
m taBSf CCi/rf) couatlcs. 
Althomfli Blstehl«y (IflO) listed pmtillus ih^c , )  as 
00PB?©n througlidiit fc'b® ttst# IMls.na, m speelMns of 
m 
Wf f*f , fotinfi ill the Blatehley colleetion .nt FmrdM®, Sevefal 
spmlmms frm Florida were present, 
mm QemtMXini 'O-Ofta 
G^j-eeiialiiii C©ita, fm* iegu®# i&p©ll ItlOk* 
1850 CooeMulisns Kulsant^ stettripalp#, p.. 266. 
18T3 Cofseltiilides Ci»tefe| Tr.-ns.* iaer* Mt„ So©# ^5363. 
X89I Gocci&illnl Ca^«ty", ^fmt, i» X, Siit.» Soe, 
1910 C#0el6«liftl Blftteiilei', inSisaa B«pt* fieol, Ml* 1, 
533. 
Ifg© CoecldnXiai Leag| Oat* Cel.. H. g p» 215» 
If 51 Coccldsilisi lQrfeliefs&y» C®1, c«t« ps.r« 118,. p* 81» 
fetf tltRgat#; pronotw &% Ms®; imtmnm 
l©:ftg#r t^mR prst!i©f»t*| elftysl p^iaettstrea arraiigtd In la* 
tig-iiBSt sad i»#g«als.f »wi| epipleurs# not ©owplffte to 
»pm df ©irtps, 
A ilngle fiiiai of the trilie oeemrt In the United 
•§tatet. 
^®27 iei^''SMaia 0ylleRli/.-il, Ins., f y iZ lBt  
iQiSiialft Rfed.tfenbRehfy. f«iit&ii«ifi* Mspo®. &€R, , p. 8# 
mE^S&^eeta, Fa, i&poli liliii. 
1850 deegiiala. HnlgRntf Sfeeuflpelp*, p» 100?. 
fedclaala' LaaoatiiM i'roe, ii.ead» lat, Sei* Fhlia, 6t 
' 'X30 • 
3-^95 SeeeMttla -lee, 39tl32, 
3-^95 feecl^aM Uorng TrnE®. jiKeif* lint, '^oe, 22il33» 
'SSeiiM^ Ciigcf, J©or« i« l'» tot, Soo. 71162, 
1910 ia^SSfg JiXe.tchlefj, iaSiaaa Dept. Q®el, lul. 1, 
P* 533• 
geecifinlfe .. Cut* Col, il, .Aifs,, p# 515# 
X|3l Clgo'ASiS loy^chefeky» 0©1, Cat. pars Hi, p, 81. 
Eloiifrd:© oval,, lopewliat flg,tttRet| puhmmnt; elftr^al 
pmBe-tmms s.m«fst In .fe®ll© gt?la«| »«a?gins of 
m 
prenotwii' reflejted; raeteco-j-l j^latesi ahnr t f  r.'bout one-half 
as Isttg as first ventral segiseatj tafcal elaifs bifid tflth-* 
In at fsiMle, 
ic«r to the Sjseeief of g.oeoiduXa 
of tlie Upper Mis^iggippi Ba®in 
Sttture ifdtfednt a wide bls-ek line conneGting 
"bff.fsf'l "blaelte. •area ansl stttiirsl spot of el­
ytra • leplda- .Lee» (p. 1?^) 
Suture •iM'itli a wi€® blaek line eonneetlng 
basal M.aek afee. i.nd, siitufal spot of 
e3.jtfs- iutt-irallg i/©ise (p. 175) 
Lialtt Igpitg, Leecjttte 
1852 Cloecidiila. Isiaiia Le^onte, Acad. H&t, Scl, Phils. 
"511327 
1S?% flr^ccidula. lepMft Ort>teh» Eev» e®oe», p. I3I. 
18f5 gpocl&qla Hora, frarts* Mmr., Ent. Soc, 22ill3» 
1899 Coeel'iBS'a ytai'da Ga0@j, Jour# S,# I. Int. So©. ?sl62.# 
3-91^ GoeelSuIi' Yei..llg" l'ilrte!il«.f ^ Iiidlami. 'i>ept, G-eol» Bui. 
17^533, 
X920 ^Qm.L&nl& l©y.M.e^ Cat,. €ol» II, Am*, p. 215# 
1931 go^cilSXa femW lorgshefeky, Ool# Cat# pera 118, 
p,""WT 
OocQltela lepjfe. Boftg®. Ent* flews 4-9 5222. 
Iloagat®-"Oirml, not »t3,i»kedly eonTsx; head black, clypeiia, 
sfittRmt..© an€ soutfepafti yellow; pronotu® yellow, eld© »ar~ 
giRi r©fl©?:ea, puaotnyti well defined and evenly spaced; 
©Ifts*® j@llo'¥» M&c^. at hBse; "blsels Isassl area continued 
aloRf tlirr lateral st^syglas or t,he elytra for a llttl® over 
•©Bt«half the lemgth ms Ijl-ivek vitt&e; suture %'ltfa a large 
eeiiffion blaek spot opposite the snfis of tn® lateral Tltts©; 
pttnetiilatla-n of elytra varlatile In slse, generally larger 
m 
tliaa r^ponotal "n? awRRgfd 1b Indlitinet row®; 
aMoftefi y#11.0¥| blRsk '»es<3st®rfj,w and Ketasterri'aira 
hlmk't pmstmrmm ytllewi Mrt hrmn qt bl®ek between the 
frost ©oxnej eplpliurs© t©»:laat.l!ig s.t tlae hiM m&t-
glB ©f tilt thl^. wmtt^BS. septent,^ Leftfth, 2.7~3.»0 .bi?5.; 
wiAtli, 1*W,? mm* 
Bittrlbtttieii reees^'i 
OMlQt  M&msmn lo .S /Ci . )*  
immm jpiit®,, mrUM (e.n4i.K*), 
JLLllialS; Stat# »»!•€, i4«l»©-efe 0®11, aim ¥iew 
ldg«%F©@k fO» ©f i«»al| ¥«12-8l|-j 
ARtiooli,, Hsfi # SaMertsjij Frsl&linville, 
i0i0 is Saitttrg#n 
lICBlCJAIft mtmit Mmnte C«n. (M.e.Z.) , ant 
IH.3.0.M • Sfea.rltirols- So* C®italj Lake) (H. of 
Hl©h,), 
wiaioisiu iftft# cu*! c»# of Mi»* 200,). 
laifisciv^i St, Anttor ,».«> I-IO* otto Us®©? {0, ot Klnn.). 
10141 I.fe|Et A««Sfi, YMj^-tSp 6, 0, litEti»lc&eo«; 8 ml* #aet 
Mwitt f #• 0, Hesdiriefesoiij 4 Pi« II* W« 
1, A, Stab# ),* 
8mtttgali,8 M«itt 
1895 IMIM am, SOO. Eat* 
irtg* sftiwr 
ISfS €:te6Mgl& deel&eii.'lali,^ Ifera. fiffins* Aia«p» Ent. Soe. 
Q&sbw^^ Mm.T» i, 1* iBt. Soe, 
^920 i#®eM'ii.la #gel€eittal.ig. I#8iig. Cat-, Qol* !!*• p# 23.5» 
g^eitula lililte ^ foz*Qeliefgl:y.. Gol. 
p. 'fe 
2»f'3® Cpee i i t t la  gii.t«yalig Smt ,  l@w§ k^iZZZ* 
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Ftera, punotulstio'a, and do reel color pattern aat in 
l>ec, except tiie blacl, t)fi,gel area, of the elytra is 
axtemded datcn tli® sutttire to ttoe oomnon satural si.>ot which 
i® li®fert-ekap@<i| first •ant'seeoM aMoiainal segments blaok, 
t!i8 feiBsirMier Mt&Tmm Lesngtli, 3.1-3*l|- lira, j 
widtfe, 1*5-1.8 MR. 
XLLI'lOISi Stf^to »eor6., Leeo^nte Coll.. ). 
Btavcr 3mf V-22-11,, ¥* K. Snyder (li# of Mioli,)t 
Oeto l..«k© (Wash. Clo. }, Boclc. Coll. 
Cll. 6f Ko.}. 
KINI'n305,;.; Kille ieos CCxt>M Isini-i Co*}, ¥»>18»40, 
G., I. Mieliel fUi of Itasca Fark, ¥!• 
23-3?# 8W©piKg etmlt, ii. 1. fedge (C.B.H.M,)» 
Itoflg# ClfjS) prtftrg to retain Butmralis Wse. as a 
fiall ipteies, ©feii though Meis© btlltvtd it to he a ir&riety 
I-'te* Ri® liBitet ftaterisl s©on by the author 
Sees 'Bot offer •m.ch evidenct th&t gaturelig Ws®, shotild b« 
gtiri.ii i»togpaeift«5 raaki extept tli.ere is nome intergrads-tion 
&f tilt fslor p&tt&rm ©f tht alatosiea and prosternuia. in the 
RiAweitern 8pt©lRe,ris of sntmmlls Mse, It may well m that 
fiitere eollectloas of long oerles will furnish tlie material 
mmsBtiry to feterRlae the true st:-',tiis of guttireilia ¥se, 
gsflle'bQrini Gasey 
1899 i's^llolsoriiiii Oasey,, Jomr, !l,, 1* Int., SO0,, 7tlOO. 
19?^' Psylloborini Len^, Cat. Col-. H. .Am., p.* 215» 
1931 i'syllo^oyiRi lorsefetfsky,. Gol. Oat* part 118 p, 556» ' 
m 
Pytj,nstuia tjroadly yefl«3c©d• at sites: wesosternup! trun-
eater cist/:® with a large IntBmieX Quaftrate tooth at.bciSe. 
Gesssr (1899) the Psylloborlnl Intenuediat® 
Bfitwgen the asA ISpllacliitltil, lorgeliefsky 
I If 321 listt t«a i7en02»R in, tlie wo?! a. fauna,, one of which 
•oeeara in th© iJaitet Statts* 
^mm ysyllQ^o-ga eiae^rolat 
IBkf "fayllobora eii»Yrolat in A*OyM.giiy, Diet* Hist, llat« 
4 !%3.' 
1S|0 Mttlsant, Spte, frln!* 3fec5Mfipalt>,, p« l66« 
I852 fgylisbora Ledoat®, frae* load* Mat, Sol, fhlla, 6t 
i j oJ  
I873 ygyiiolam €1*0 teh. ®faas. Am®r» Snt. Soo, ^^1375. 
1899 ia.sfey> ioiWt S* jU BMt. S©e, ?slO0» 
1903 fgyll&Seya Iftiirj 1» X, Snt. 3oc» lli2ro» 
I9I0 Sg?l!le'b»sy&' BXi-tchley,^ Imtiaiia 0«pt. Geol* ftil, 1, 
»i» 517 »• 
lf2§ fiyiigboFfl linear. Get, §ol, N» Asi., p. 215» 
3-932 Pgyllo'borg. , C©!* Cat« ps2^0 118, p. 565. 
Ofal, 5S6IIWXI proEQttiP' gffiall, sides 'oroctflly reflezedS 
©62.01' of tile Mppe? iarfaee of tte Ijody light grey 
with fe p^'ttern of hrmm or blael: spotsj htafl pulsieaeent^ 
A ilttgle tpeeits of the geams is found in the Upper 
Kijsliiippi B&gin# 
Go&olmll& B&jf Jour# Aead, Mat* Scl. 
ISS© ggyllobora yigiati-^yaemlata.. Mulsaat, Sp®©, friai* 
Sfemri|>alp7p. ISJ* "" 
l-syXloMr'a 2Q-m&0uXats. Crotch, I¥r»s. Araer, Ent* 
300. 4s3fJt 
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18f9 l'g..ylle>t)o.y9.. ZO-isamluxtB Casey, Jour, K, Y. Ent, Soc, 
""fffSTT" 
1903 I'iyllol'jorc. 2&'»iaaeulata Lenf", Jour, K. !£. Knt, Soc. 
iTiiwr 
1910 y§yll0l30f'& SSfSSSSllSi. tohley^ Indiana Dept. 
' ««¥i* 'wT rTpTlW* 
©VEI, elytra tmcii vlil&r &t br.ee timn pronotuis; h3a4 
yellotfj aietinctly pm"btgeeii,t: elytrvs peie tflth nine black 
ipots whioli are ©ften eonfluent^ ijodj beneatli dark brown 
# r  p a l ®  f f i t f e  i i ? e t f ' . i t e r a « p  f e r k  " b r o i f n .  L e n g t l i ,  2 « 2 - 2 . 0  r a t # ;  
wlttfi, 1»7»2,2 Wif 
liftrtbtttion ^•©©©I'dss Cdffiffion ttiroughottt th@ Upper Mlssie-
fippi lesln, 
Leng 11^03) i®dniliei"§ tli© Bidets tern for® C0t>80leta 
Gty«| a faelslj-defineft rse®. Ga:3#y (1699) deserlbed 
tTom. Iswa# flies® lighter individuals are equally 
diftrlMtei aissng €.b.A fomm in the region etudled and the 
Imtemltf ef the eelor nmme to 'be s Blatter of individual 
yf-riation ifithin. the s|:«eies« 
MM EimwdmilRi Qmt& 
1849 Hippodftfffiini Costa, fa# B,6gno, Ispsli Itlo. 
lB9f HiTfT'Oiirtiilni Uraey, Jomr, in. Y, Sfit» 3oc, ?t?5» 
3.905 Hipro^aiaiiai L©Rg, jQur, il* I» Ent. Soc. Ilf36» 
1910 Hipi'ocJrfsiini Blatehley, Inatana Pept# Cr©ol« Bui# 
If x»* 
S&4f el©ii,gm.t® BMd looaely forraed, not iar:rk©dlj oonvex} 
l#gg long, aot retrB,etil@; h^ad frte, not deeply inserted 
m 
i»t© tfce protliorax;'-upper swfa^e glabrous» 
lif t# tlie mmm Qt SippedaBsilni 
df the yjiper lisiisiippi 3min 
farsal elaws si»ple, sltnder, gvollen Mt %rithout 
& ial>Q«atfat0 tottth at Ijast 2. 
farsal elaws with a l£5rge gu.'bqaaarstt teoth at 
I3a0© 3 
Site isexfias of ©Iftra Ijroa.iftli' refXexedj elytra 
with ipotsi form fl©iigat«-©va3. 
• • toiiGstlot& Dup» (p. 179) 
iia# tearglns of tlytra sllghtlj refXtxedi ©lytra 
vittatej. fow eioRgate, aMei of bodj'iwbparal-
1#1 , MacrenaeMa Csy. (p# 181) 
3« Kis®,pi»#.ys and ©at®pi,»»ra 'bia®!;.; upp©? smrfae® 
red with M&cic spoti 
CQleoaegllla flrab, Cp, 183) 
MtgtplJPfirs sad metaptiaera white| upper stt.rf«oe fBllm a:f sr m&rked with 
¥la©It spots I|ip..pe&aala Dejesn {p# 185) 
Q«amf AalaogtAeta. rmpomhel 
IfilS Aaiaentieta Mpomlml in d*02^t»igiiy, Diet, Hist,. Nat, 
1I5W.» • 
185^ Mlgdetietf. Mtiisaiit» %#e« frlia. 3%©uripalp», p» 36. 
I852 sogtleta Lceont©. Pree. Ae?ad. Mat. 3cl» rhlla. 
it 13c 
ISff ilnieestiettA Omiei-i Jour* i» SRt« 3©e. 7^75» 
1920 ISigeltSta Ltflg. Gat# 'del* S, » p# 215. 
19.33 4iiigQi5^ti.ct& leyaebtfel?jf. Col., .Cat. pars 120, p, 367, 
fo2»a ©loagat®:*o¥al| elytra yellow with bl&ek spots, 
sld® iHafgias %r©a.dly reflextslj tiifSRl elawg il-tnder and 
sin le, 
Onlj ©a# ®pe©i«g of the gcjaui is found la Korth 
lea# 
AiiiBo^sticta. bityiangularig CSaj) 
1824 0,#eglneIla l?itri&nguXarig 3py in Keating, Sscp. to 
3t# Pet, Hiv, A'-pmA 2t269. 
Ii38 goocinelly maltiimt'tstk- n a11 , Jour, Bost, Hat* 
18.50 6ee0i.aella. atriggats, KalsoBt. Spec. fpiiB. Sfeouripalp., 
I873 Miio.g|iet& etfigata. •.Qroteiii. Trms* Knt. 3oo, 
W99 ilnia.QBtietft: "bltflEagalarlg Caaey. Jour. S» I, Ent, 
1910 Mlsofitigt.a. styigata Biatefeley. Indiana Dept. Cl«ol, 
1920 Afaieostiela tei.triaagglarig Leng, Cat, Gol, lu Mn.» . 
•^"pTHIT' • 
Sl©nga.te-oval| head yellew, felacl: at h&«e, notched 
ABtgrlorly fey a triangular ©jttemgiori of the pale oolorj 
pfofiotw.® n&mmT at 'bag® tfean ,apex, marlxet by a black spot 
at titlier side arid two o-onvergtnt black dasiies on the dlisc; 
©lytra ta.eh Mith nine black spots which are often confluent 
fftueiag the aianber to seven or tight; scutellar spots co»-
»a along aatur# for a short dlgtancej bofij beneath Ijlack 
«xe#i>t margin ot c'o&oisea, anterior isaygln of proRternum 
aat Keeepimera. pale, Leaftli^ 3,2-3»6 width, 1»5-2.0 
'B®# 
Bis trlM t io n TB mr§.s t 
ISBUliliS Lake Go., V-oZf^Qk-t S# 3, Blatchlej (furdue) i 
IMlaaa I¥-23-05:i Molesttj Pin® (C.H.H, 
M.K 
ZVLlMQMt StK'.t® feeords, l^Gon%% Call* Beverlir 
ailla (!!., ,of Mick. }t OMoago (O.H.H.M,)! ¥olo, 
Vll''Z7*3^$ Btlsag k Boss I Sprinsg SroTe, V-30«38., 
Itohr & Bmrlcsi Fex Lake, VI-»2ii^~3&, Boss & Belong 
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MIOHIG'.lli!!s Betfolt,. Ct00.. Blfnisook {H.C,2, )!• Lansing 
(K.,S,C»|l Chippewa Co,| Wagiitenaw Co, J Muikegefl 
Oo.? Oesaag, Co,| Isi-^lngstoa Co*; Mill Lai:e {U, 
©f Ifleh.){_ CiieboygaR Oo», ?2I«20-35» H* B, 
amgerfox^a''(U. of Esm.)» 
Kfditon, Moaona Lslt©, Henomoeie, Waupaoa and 
Coliifflbiii C¥. of Wi0» Kat«)l, East fmj, YIIX-
10-55i I'aul 13, Lawson; Gillette, ¥111-26-37, 
H, fi» Besi»«r tll» .of Ian*)? Dane Co,, I¥«9«98? 
Ceelar Lalr.«, Boot: Ooll. (U, of Mo«)# 
lISimSOfAi Stste p^esM, Fall Cell, CM.C.2.)J ferriion, 
Mill© Laea, Itmm fark, Peaot© Lake, Anotei 
KitmeapGlli!, Vinelcmd Kfid i-luimser (tf, of Minn. )t 
Kiddle tl-20-36, A. F, Melinstry (0, of 
K'-.n«}. 
lOWiii immi If- al# S* ¥, ShoEipien, V-18-28, G, 0. HenaTick-
son CX*S.€.).* 
i£BllASK4l Saei Holt Co»| Alliaiace, ¥III-.99, Webber (U. of 
Ka.egomemla Saa«y 
^S99 l&eyoB&cBtig. Ca«#y, .lottf* 1. Y, EEt» Soe* 7j76. 
1903 i Ltagi ^o«r* !l» X. Slfit, 3®c» 11138, 
1905 ¥#ta®. D®uti#ie Ent. X«itsohr«, p, 218 • 
1920 leag* Cat, Col. H* A®*, p, 215'. 
1932 feepe'iia#'iii'a lertehftfsky > d©l. Cat. pare 120, p, 3I8, 
Hit geaus wag ©rectet toy Sasey (1899» P» 7^) brief-
Ij ^ d®scribed toy k#y a® followft 
Bo4f »l®agatt mH g'slspsralltl, the elytra 
Tittftts ant finely ininctatej sid® margins very 
ttfirrowly refl©»€ * . » 
M. Single s%m&%ee of the genm is found in th© Upp^r 
Mifsitslppl Baiin# 
Is.erii'ma.egiit eiaii#Qmllg iKirhy) 
1837 eoeel .ntllft eglg<M^:&lig Klthy ia Hiehardson, Fn» Bor, 
i*#r» ••¥ll2¥»' 
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3*850 Kaegia Spec, frte. Sfeourlpalp,, 
P» 3 . 
2.873 Mlsogtieta eDigeoDalii Croteh, frans* m%r» itlnt* 
Soc. 
l89f iao,?.Qna®Bi.p.. esigeopftXii CaseF. .Tour, fl. I. Knt, 
r»oo. 7576# 
ARigQstieta episeogalls t©Eg,, Jour, !l* I, Ent. Soo. 
rs 
Elongate, Ml&m ©f Isoay gubparallel; head pubescent, 
I'ellow t/ltli VR3?ia1slt Hack areas at base J pronotum yellow 
with a tferee'-loljtfi. b3.aek spot oa each aid© o-f iBldline; 
©Iftra yellow, eaeh with & "bla©!: vitta fi'om tlis "base to 
m&T th.© spe-x, ftttiirt fl.nti,y felaol? for the length; 
fee-!i#atli 'blaclr ©x-eept iiargia of alxlositn, progter.nui:i, 
and »es«pl»@rii jtlldw# l^eagth,, 3.0-3.5 width, 1,5-
1#7 wra# 
Histrlfeation 
IIliiKv»OfAi Stete (1930) red®rdi •©?.© speeiet from Dakota 
lOWAJ If »i» M. 1» 'HierDson, V«l8-»28, G» 0,. Hendrltsfeson 
CX.i.C. h 
SAKiASi La-wT'taee, W, Benedict (11, of Ian,), 
fli,f speeie« is essentially boreal In dlitrltoutlon and 
it f©ltoi8 fmne. m-m ia the mrthf^na states of the Upper 
Mlisliiippi Bsstii, Bie Iqvr specteens were collected by 
ffofesior l-te!iAri©:k80« whili making a, ntuHy of prrviyl® iMecta. 
11:37. 
If20 Mm.GTonnmi& mdMrn-QaXlM Lgflg. Cet» Col, N. abi,  p 
Sa«, l.u-/res» eall 
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6«nus GolfiOKeigllla fimberleke ^ 
lf-50 f^.ulsant, Bpeo. friin. ^ cirlp&lp* ^ p, 2^-, 
SHlp? Crotch-^  i'r-ne, Mer.* nt, Bqc.w 4s364, 
^S99 He^jXTa Clbbj, ^oiir« H, 2', Eftt. Soc, fifS» 
^903 MtPtillT toni?, Jeu?* f,. Y, ];rkt» Soe,. 11;38, 
1910 Fe^irXfT Llstehley, Xuf*lim»' )>< t. Gwl, Bui. 1, p. 51C, 
1?20 cfe^ffmerllla,.. Lenftg Cat. uol, K, m:, , p« 215# 
19£0 G<)l.fmmei5ll.a;, "ilrnhBTlc-'i't. troc, Ih 2. Hatl, Ifus, 5ot 
139. 
1920 Cdlgomcgllla, fteberlglte, Cait* r;nt, 5?'»'96. 
I9I13 flBtlatrlake. Itomlian I'lemt, Ree. ^7(1)J9» 
Bilongate-ovglf tarsal el8.wa dentate vXth ln  at base; 
l a r g e  subGua-drate tooth of t a x s a l  ©laws leparmted f ro ja  
slender, ;|)ointed outer portion fey s, deep groove. 
'riF;lJ«rl&lt® 11920s) ttsed the nam® Coleoroea:illa but 
gave no description of the genus ao fieiignated, ii© had 
reetlved the namt froa GGefeertll Taj correspono.enc© and used 
It wltliotit aredit to the latter. He later- acknoiflsdged 
this error and gave er©dit to Ooo-'Kerell for the name, but 
tht fia®# wst b« er#r],lt«A to fiwh^Tl&k.& glRoe lie first 
putjllshea. It. flit g®fierie mm.e MtglXXe. Mttlsant was pre-
oewpieS liy us© in the Mfmempt^TB. hj Fabrleius 
t#ag CI920). IwxpeA at lis P. St tfaree dlstiaot genera under 
§#giit9Pei^lllgt Or,, whieh is represented fef only' om speeit®, 
nil; JI Cy,, B. l3o,real, ErMQ.%m fount osly in Canada. 'Sie type 
ipeaiftg Qf thf: f©fias :fel€»oiaefifllle- Tlmto., maculg.ta (liJeCJesiO, 
If r<vpref.«rittd In llerth ari& SO'Uth AmeviQB. hy some twelve 
smlspteles The tyi;-ical form maculata 
(DeCJeei^ Is fomad in South AEisriea. is. a ingle sub-
Igij-
gpteiei of ii&ealata omurs in the tJi^par Mississippi 
Basin of the United Stftteg* 
6#.le08ieigill& R&eul.&ta leagi fiw"toerls3c,e 
g&eyla.tf. L#eortte^ ttqc. A©a-d, lat. Sol, 
'i'hiXr. 
^*^73 mamlata, frana* A»®r* Ent, Soc, Ut 
3-^95 y;tl 1 ?'» fi^gellfebgie. ClRsey, Jour. N. y. Ent. Soc. 
7 t fS '  
H^gilla Bfefealata. Leitg, P. X, Knt. Soc* 11538, 
1910 leiil li* •gSils'm Bl^fttghlej. Inftlarifi D€;pt« 6-eol. Bul» 
1» J" • 51^ • 
lf20 &ri.a Leng, Gat, Col. H. m* f 
Slong&te-Oi^'al, littl© ©onvex: iiead "black with a median 
ni uXs.t red area* jsronotiw? i narrower' than base 
#f ©lytrai ret with,, two hmu-Sly expanded ^ laek spots on 
taeh. sid« of mMTimi elftrm 2?ea, each with six black 
spsts, two of wtiioli are uHlttt at the suture to form eom-
mQti s 'ots at the setitellwffi. sM.. at three-fourths the length 
of the I boaj feefieath black eraept Biargins of ehdfinnen 
ant entire ;prosterftUii red« Length, »r/.; width, 
Sistribntidn rteorisJ Gowan threnghewt th® Upper Migsie-
ilppi Bails* 
fills l® the fniBlliar 6fe»tog0^:illa or M© gill a 
im 
Plant. Rec. ^7(l)!9« 
Lgagi fiBiberlftlce, Hawaiian 
of aiithere• fitftljerlskt (19^3),has presssnt^d 
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eoiipltte stiidf of tli.e sttlagpeelfetlan of Coleoaeglll^ 
Baoiil&ti, CBeCleer)., AmerAing to fteberleke, the range of 
coleogti-gilXa imeulatft lenai ftels. is east of the Rocky 
ftouHtsisg Im the Unitst States* I'wo other subspecsies, 
Btr&nm C&sWm fouM In Oallfomla^ ftxas, Arlsona, ertd 
S0i:.l0,o,i alii ftisell&'bylg Ktilsmat, found in Florida ^tnd 
L©tti0i8:iia, oemr in iiperloa. 
gQl^oiit.gillff.. giaeaXsta le.agl Timbt ii, perhaps, the 
most mmmn meisber of tb,t fajsily Cocclnellida® in the Up-
p&r llsgissippi Smin» fte gpeol©s i,f a oom^on predator 
sttoag BphM mloBim mS. m§j bt tslcen early in the spring 
in apBia-iafegted alf&lfa. and. pea fields* *I1i« adults of-
t»i! Mbematf la l&rg« mipljers laader tislcli: of le; VBB 
ftt tht I3as0e. of treti &r along fence rows, 
•fhtse hllii#matia§ if^aeste mBj aleo contain eeusl nxmher of 
Hi"Di?oa^is pji.rtB,tli.egiq i Say) and HiP"Poaa.inia. l.'^^~i3Utiot&te. 
tltilalif CSei), espteialli' in tli© northern itates* The 
gig® of m&iieg i»a,j Tary fro!« forty or fifty beetle® 
ap to %hm-§ er fomr 'limniirBd, Mt in no ease a.® great in 
nuslMr ft® t'hft liilsernatiag masce® of Hi-pijOteiHls spp* found 
in tfe# KOttHtaias of the western states# 
Hippo ten is, »© jean 
1837 HiB'g©•&&».!&. ifejtaa,. Cat# 4e Col# .Kd, 3, 5*^56* 
I850 Utile ant % .3p#c» friis, S^euripalji., p* 5« 
iBfk  ilmaoAfemfe ereteh, Rav* Gocc,, p# 9^H 
3-^ 99 IliwDg€aiaia' ^ #3f« Jdur, M, T, s.nt,, 3oe« 7t77* 
IM 
^^^9' gteuodaiaia ftmberlaks, Jetir, H. I, Ent, Soe. 27!l62<, 
I fkB SSEoSABiS' .  Ct i sp in ,  Sai t i i fo i i . ,  Mis©.  Col l .  io6( l l ) i2 .  
for® elongate! femora txtendir.g "beyond the sides of 
til® pronotiip vlthottt basal • marginal "bead, anterior 
»s.rglR nfj&plf gtr?"l«7ht; elawg Mfld a.t sid.dle; middle snd 
himl tltsigie teith tvo sparsj first ventral -abdoinlnal seg-
wltfiottt isetft#!3xal arm.* 
ley to til® ipeeles of HiPiaoteifiia 
of the tipptr Mtsslssippl Basin 
1# froriotiipi bleek, Iwrdered by wliite, withotit divergent 
wMt# tastie® GU Al®e , , . , , . 2 
fronotiiti with dlvtrgent white dashes 0n disc . » . 4 
2, Sl^tra Ctl. fll,. fig, k) vlth spot® 1, 2, 3, 
5 aat smitellar spots C'|) oojsmon at iuture , . 
• » . . . tre4#eiinpua.etfl.ta (B&f) (p, 18?) 
Elytra- witheiit the full mm'iAment of spots 
b&ilc in the gtims, spots 2 or 3  lac& l n g  . . . .  3  
3, Slytral fpot 2 ladklng; spot 3 eoswion at the 
8mtyir@"aiit Jolaed to s$'«t | ¥!il@h lis greatly 
expesfiefi mwl&am. Crotch (xi. 188) 
Kljtr P;:^ot 3 la©|;lng; spots 5$ 6 fused, 
or m^.Tlf so, t© firia the typleal parenthesis-
shaptd nuTk •g.argntlifgli (Bay) I89) 
4, Slytrp.l it)0t 2 laekiagj spots 1, ana. 3 fused to 
fora a transTera® 5ttl>-bais,l 'fear 
^miRgutsIg^atgi (Ilrby) (p. 190) 
Saliflia.tal toar of ©Ijtrr. not present 5 
5» 'Slytrel ipot 3 el.ways alJ,§#Rt', ipo tg 1, and 2 
rarRly' present1 spots and 5 always confluent, 
8  t n t  6  f r e q u e n t l j  c o n f l u e n t  w i t l i  h  . . . . . .  
^laolalia (Fab.) (p, I9I) 
18? 
Slytral spot 3 px-eseRt or spots k end 5 
frtqutatly mt foruing the heavy 
transveret m&rk of glfetialie 6 
Slytral spott sSfi&ll cinfi. reuRdefi, eapecielly sifots 
•|, 1, 2, #«4, 31 elftra frequently Iraaculate . . 
............ ^mremms Quferin (p. 193) 
gpQt§ le.rg^i, not rounded J si-jota 2 and 3, 
alio h anfi.. 5# ofteii. eoafl«#Et 
Wiuln&nt Cp» 194) 
Hippe»&&iiil.a trefttelf ^ »iio..tcita tibial ig (3e.y) 
182^+ g.0Qc.iw3.1a tl'bis.lta Say. Jotn?, Acafi. Mat, 3ci« PMls* 
I850 Ilppodaaia tgt€eci?sp«fldtat& Kulsant, Spte, frim. 
• »  m r ' p ,  1 0 '  
1873 llippodagle. 3.Vgaaet&'l& Crotoh. frane# AEJer, Ent. Bog* 
I899 iapr»o4aift.tfe Ca.s®y. .To-ur, 14, 1, Ent, ii-oc. 
7:77. 
1919 Hi&PQrtapla tlM&lig Tlffiljtrlaka, Jour. il. X, Ent. 
SooTWtllir 
19^'''6 .t'&mmtats tibiaXle Qh&pln, Srolth-
iOR.' WsiV'"'C/QS'. 5* ' 
few tlsi^ats, wider bthinji piddle of 
Itngtbj pTomtm9 wltlidut wbit® cll"r®rg©iit Asiahes; elytra 
jellaWj mm@h with &ix tols©li spots 0M& & mmmon ®i>ot at 
b#aj 1jtR©.Rtli 1)lacli except isesepimera and 
Bi#teplls#rR wlilt«; tlljla®, tarsi, »iid laoMthparts pale, 
np^i witthi 3.2«3,f ». 
liftrl'fetttloB .r®®orda.t Comwon throughout the northern two-
of tl» llp|)«r listlaiippi Bs.§iii» ¥©ry gear©« below 
the letitmdt ef St. Lottls, II0. 
ffjig ii often fijumd la h.lbei?nr.,tliig spMsee 
whi^h also e^ritaiii sp#ei»ffis of geltogiegrillfe lemi 
fiwbeylsie, tt Is mrj eessos -n-'- Bjctim in the g|;i'2*ljEig a.n& 
ently emwmmr la aplili^liifeftet Itgroe fieXas* 
lAssaiiili.. si^am er©teii 
.wggie&tta Cfeteh* f3?afJi» Mmer, Eat. 
lS9f G&sfey* J©mr* !.• X, Ejit* So©# 
7180,, 
1903 Iist3#i&Bia. ginmaty, J.©ur» S. I* Kat# 
Se©» iis#3# 
^^3.0 Hiseoa^ia aagri^ati&. » Cax^uag. I«i t. ash. 
imfirfitjprli, • 
t'9^6 liPQod^ift agerleaaa GMpIr. :3mltfes0»» Mlso. Coll. 
X'O^X y f 
tli« fsllowiEf i.i extrseteA trm tli« es^iginal d«»©rip-
%%m at Cfot®!i ClS7$t P* 3^S|« 
. • • feeat wltli & »®Aiul front ipot , » .. «l^tra 
eXeaylf and m&m strongly pmn©t&t^, .the awtwr# 
iia»#wly blsek to neaF t&® &p@x-0 tlselr ©©lor smd«^ 
teali- cLll#,tt<l at m taeli oesldts is & 
blaek tfitt® feifttWalt mt Its aptx a»€ & sttto-
apical B'f'ot (tlitf© tw& „so»«ti»eg join together)# 
L, »20 lnc!i# 
KMm&St fedion'® lay Mke*} 
Mstfihrntion mmMsi i«t ittfi tli© auithop during'th® 
mnrm of tliils study* €h&pin r^-portet a slngl# 
sale In f&© flatiensl iftissQS tmkm W Isn'btosrft ajud Sehwara 
m fiiltefiiih f0ifit, Lftk® Superior lieliigaa* Chapln also 
stttAitt a fr©» 3sf,l.at#ifewaft* 
J'olinsefi. tiflol t«gigiist@4 ff«d«0ii*s Bay m® the type 
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looelity, lansae Eots-tloo of Crotch evidently refers 
smria ltge«. ^seeoMlng to €liapin 
mreathesis {S&.f) 
182% CG©ein®lla D'renthtsii iay. Joar, Aeed. Hat* Sel* 
lhila» ktn, 
MoriA& imrgRtheeig Mulgantt Spee* friw* Sfeouripalp., 
P# 
ilipy^adgtiiia garentheeig Croteh, frans, Amer, Snt. 
Soc, 4j3$ST~' 
HiTOodawla t>a.reBtli©slg Caaey, Jour. H* I* Snt. Soc* 
7{i!rr~^  
^903 mrettth&gla Leopj, Jeyr, K. ;£• icn.t» Boo, 
iiTwr^ 
lfii4 Eijnx^dBPiB mTenthenis Cliapln. SBiltfesan, Mlse. Coll. 
^LO OTtl! 
Elongatt-ofal, gld®g of the elytra gubparallelj head 
lalaek .ftt fease,. white on the dlae, t» siprII blacl-t. epota 
Ijefort tliff elv'pem©; pronotwtu blsek, aiargine i^?ldely pale, 
Islsei: ar('>e, of ilfe nearly divided by project to a® of the 
pale sftrglas; tlytral spot 3 alti&js wlaslng; spots ^f-, 5» 
aM •€ foOTlng a pareBthasla-sliapsd ©erkl IsoSy beneath 
l)la.©lc except isl€c11e artd hind epimera white* Length, ^•*2" 
5.4 mm, I width, 
.MstriMtloii mmrdss Frecmtntly eolleeted throughout the 
arte, studied exespt In the southern half sf Missouri and 
thi fdathern tips @f Illinois and iRdiana where it is quit# 
fearc®. 
fhls If ©olltjsteg. in ^oBipany with ^VBuaetata. 
IfO 
tiM&lia (Say) feotfe in tli# fltlt in suisifier and in amall 
lil"bey»atlHg mlmles in wlnttr. 
IliBwdaBla. e.aiiiGueeigaa.t& i t i T h f )  
IS3? g'Qeeliriella minttmsiigaata Ilrby in Wkth&r&mn, Wn* 
Bsir* Aiitr. ' 
BlwmMmlB. caipgueiiigEata iwlsa-uf, 3p©e* fri®?, S^oiar-
lpal|>» 7 P* ' 3.5, 
HlBPO-atala Ijaeentig. i'po©. A&&A* Hat. Sei, 
5-^5^ leporina llalsiait, Opuse-* 3nt« ?tl35» 
l%fj Htbms* Amei*. .Bnt. 3oc» 
^iTplV •• 
^699 ffl£>Po€aigi& quincfttesjgaata Qmef $ Jowr* II* I. £nt« 
lo'STTTTiT" 
I9Q3 Hii5\>odaMia Leng.> Jaur, M, 1, Ent, 3oc, 11: 
# 
i9l9 H i p p o l a .  g u l a c i u e g t a  timbtrlaica, Jour, H. Y* 
sitTWeTTHWir^ 
19^4 Ilp-po&aiaig- 0-aiRaM,egigamtm 0Miiigmesiitmat& Chapin, 
felth®on» msc, cM'. low 
Ilyt3?:al ipots If, 1, aat 3 TOnflueRt to fora & sub-
Itasal traiisv#r@« spet 2 laekiag* spots 4 and 5 laay 
b© eonflutnt or stparatsi si^et 6 present; pronotum with 
divergent white daa&®s wfaieh ere often weakly developed. 
Ltftgtli, »»•! wi4thj 3»ii-4.0 »• 
Msteibutioii 
liDlAIAt • Jaekgsa Go#, (l^nrdue). 
MlCimil 0©,» 12 Bi, i» 1. Htputolle, VII-21-
fcOj, I» J, Cantrells GliaPl^f^eix Co. » ¥1-2*23, 
iS., l©di»e Cl. 0f Kl&h» }» 
lim-'SGTAl Dttlyth, Pall Soil, Cl,e.2,)» 
lOMAl SUtn&MosH, I¥-ll-.50, ¥* S. Craig. 
m 
fEBRASKAs learaaj, Liebeek Soil# (K.G,2.). 
®it 8pml@B is Pmrt la tlie Upper Miseiisippi Basin* 
Hi© abo^e Feeorte from IMiasa, lews,, and HabraBka ®xt®nd 
•®te #omtherR ri'-.agt ©f %lm Bxm&ieu as gl¥#ii bj Ohapln (1946)# 
411 Qf the fp«ei»®n>s seen liad the typical maeult^tlon of the 
g|>eelf?f m notet in the deaarlptlon, 
IIA&mtole. CF«.bri0l«®) 
^775 CoeelEella fglaelalli Fa'byigiUig«, Syst, Ent,, p. 80» 
1856 HiDuodgBia rlaci&Xfii Kalgant. Sp©e. fria.» Sfeouripslp,, 
p* isv 
1S?3 ll.ii?i>e€.yla glael.ells Crotch, frans. A®©r» Ent. 3<5C* 
1899 llppe&aMia alaelftltt. 6&sey« Jouy. K* X. Ent. 3oo, 
7t?9. • 
^903 gla.ciali.a. Ltug, Jouf. H« X. Ent. Soc» 
3-919 HipT>oa.aml^. gl&elalls fiMjerlalie. Jour. 1* X, Knt. 
Soc» 
I f h S  liDPodaiftlfi giaelalig glagiallg Chapln. Smithsdii, 
""Miso": Holt 
Pi?on©tiiB wltli, dlr©rgiiit tifeite dseheej eljtral spot® 
•|.|, 2, and gopetiis0i 1 abseat} ipots % m& 5 eonfluent to 
fay» as ©"bllcp® b&rj Bp&t 6 present,  Lsagth 6,4-7.1 wi.;  
width, if»7-5,% fis. 
Th.9 aperies i» tiia&lly r©Mst in ei>p«^arane« with thB 
omtliae widfsr ?;.t t!i« Imc® of the elj-tra tliAn ie usual in 
Qtlaer specslfs in th© gentts. Sj^t 1 of the elytra is 'ttsual-
ly present tsut «»fell in the ©Idtrfesteim speeimtas. A single 
s.p«el»tn, from 0©©1: Co.«, 111., hed a bar tom&d 
If2 
hy apdtg f J 1, and 3» fhig ie an anttsual term, g« .glaci^Hg 
which ©oetirs In the state® Isimediately west 
of t'b© llpij-er lississippl la®la. 
Wt&tTih'&tlm reeordsi 
OEXOS CalttfflMs ItJt of Mich.) and {©.S.tJ,). 
Ii®IMi4S State r®cort, ias«j Coll, (S.K»C»)l I'Xtie, ¥-21-
04, WQlmtt 6©3.I% (e.B.fi.M# )t larrlsoR Co., 
¥M7-34, fll*2»3l+, B, W, Jackson, ¥lgo, 
FlOfd, iteabe,ri, and Lafee comntle©, Blatch-
l®!" Soil, |Par€tte)i dibeoa anfi KnoT. eounties 
C ! J »  Q f  l l c l i . ) .  
ILLIIOISi i'rflos Park, Bfverly Hills, Chieago, Gleneoe, 
¥1110W Springs, Cieere CV« <5f Mibh. )s Saminit 
MiemmAis llldland go. CCMpj^ewa R., 8 mi* W, Hid3.and), 
?1I-.15-3S, A, Olson a: L. K. G-loya (U, of Mioh.), 
mBi ^'TAJ lel lstf  ledielns Co.,  Mantorvil le Cu, of  Minn.) .  
IQW4I AEiea, 1 3* ¥I-23-'28, G-, 0. 
HsadrielEions L«dj&r<i, ¥II-?-28, G, 0, H,; Bhemmdoah, 
V-27-i^^,. 1* B. §re®nj iS^ttisrTllle, ?-.20-ii"9, H,. Weston 
CI.S.,C.H Appafio0«e, Biekinson, Bes Moines, Henry, 
Jolinsoii, Pottowottafti#, littseatine, Monro©, V&n Buren, 
aEd Wa.pello muntim ( i .I .S*)!  Sidux Oity (U. of  
Minis»)» 
mimomit Em Matria, ¥-20-38, G, Vingoi St. LouiS', fll-
21-39» C. Frecg^iintrj Coliiabia, IV- 3S, C. 
l ingof Km&m City,  Bsck Coll .  {U. ©f Mo.)j  
Fairfax, S* G. Frotsehaer. 
lAiSASs Stat® r©eo2*fti, Snow G©11. CM.3.C.) and (Purdue)t 
ftjttglas Co.,  900 ft . ,  F. H. Snow (iJ.  of  I&n.).  
MiSMMKAt F&iygont, OR&ha, Liuooln and West Point (U. of 
llefe.} • 
®iii sptelts tend® to 1>© a little More plentiful in 
tb® nortlierp. part ©f the regiori ©tad,led. For example, it 
is not uaeopimen in etalral loira-j but is aearo# in Missouri, 
In m ifist&nee h&M it even otoserfed to be nearly as 
doaiBoa as p&reatliesig (B&j) or tr®&e<5imlamict&ta tibialis 
CSal^)# 
m.^tjodarnia co-ii¥frge.iiis 
1842 Higi'>oi.aaia. eQiiverg:aiia Icon# E©gne. Aiilpal. 
7i321» 
Goocinelle^gqdgsta ffelslieiTOr, Fjroe. Acad. Kat. S©i. 
mi a. 
1850 2||> I'^odgmi.?. ooifiyeriyeag Mtilsaat^ Spee. friia, 3%euripalp., 
P • <£ 2 « 
olasQltta Creteli. frans, im©r. .Snt« Boo, 
li-fW; 
2-Sff H1T:> 'QclaiBla. immgta Sagey. Jour, N. Y. Sat* Soo» 7**80. 
liT'"''''Qdait& eoaygi'gge.ttg l-an-gi:. fraitB. Awer. Snt. Soo* 
II142. 
liptiodftffilB. Ciiapin., Smltiison. Miic. Coll, 
Eljtfal spsti siaell and fouMedl apO'tg %•, 1, 2, and 
3 oftm gyeatly i?®diic©a qt laeklng; elytra frequently i®-
saealatej pro-aotais blEok, bdFdered with white, with two 
tiT®rg«nt clashes at white. Length, 6.2-6*8 m,j width, 
©lT:.j 
As notti in th© deie^iption the elytral ©pots muy be 
liking entirely» retueed ia nraber arid slae, or present 
lE tli« fall EWaar ookitior to the geaas. Oceaeionally, 
fpoti ii' aRi. 5 s'ueh l-Tger than the rest and Ray toe 
eenfluent,.. altfeowgfe rartly sa. 
Sistri'biitioa rercc&Mfi Corssoa In all states of'the-Upper 
Misslfpl-':!  Begin,'  
giirfie-igaia•• Is tli« post mmmon speei®6 
sf th© fmM, In tlit refion stadicd. It ocemrs in. 
largt miRbesps ifi aphid-infesttd fields of all crops -and is 
of ©eiisict«F.sM.t tes.Bo'pie. inportanee as a predator# It Ig 
celleettd frow spring to late fall, Buring the win-
sQ'fty.erg'tai. ef>iiffegat®s in large «agses ia shel-
t®»d fTati «3ltippg.» ?h€ Isjfgest Kass j-et tetja in the mid-
il« vm celleetti in & ©lusp of Little Blues-tem grass, 
.m^Tomm'tk mmn&Thia, fitt tuehes in dlsjsieter* 'i'he grass 
eliiig:P' held a tdtsl of . Iie-etles, i+if-5 of -waicfa wre Hipi-
»l?aaitlfe. QomsT^'^em Qti%p.» ether two #p®©ii8©iiis were 
lip-pQg,it.Ki& p&ggfi.th#gi& (Say), Of the M'H-5 m.nv%Tmem. QukT,. 
sail* S tis-S iPEfte^letf. .©IfIra, »n& 12 bat the ©aculatioti 
r«iae«€ s© -tlaat mlf tpots 3 5 w®re present* 
lilr»,.'04apife amlageela^aa^ttlatm, Mmlfant 
1P5^ Hi':,'i'o&npiia ettis-i.®,eig'*afteitls.tft Mul.3.'int« Sp©e* frim« 
' iS'owrlpftlF• 7^ f6, 
i®?3 Hl.gQodftiBiii CreteR. fran.0» /»er. int. 
XtiW* 
Hiryoderla MrES,®ls$& Cat«y, jo«r, .li. J.» Ent.' Soc. 
•"7 Tin 
1903 • HiY>ooflawlia, cQR:y.eygeifi.s l^-'ro&eulata. Leng, Jf'our. tU "£, 
^910 liPPQ-d&iii.fe ynyereens «uXsfeoigi->ma.<8.ti.late. Johnson, 
' ' €4f"aeg« Ssfr Wtli. Iiife* l2i,. p* 127» ' 
^ Hippocui}ftg.f.c.ig*piReulfttft Glmpia, Smithsan# 
M.f i e r' "tfoXlT'I w I'i 2 0» 
Kljtrai s|:>ot« large, of tea oonfluentj spot 3 alwayg 
l-srge, ©xte'ncled laterRlli- t#©!! past tihft ffllddl® of the 
e3.ytpa| epet -I often nbscntf pmnotvm nith two l^.rg©, dl-
vgf-gent wliit® dftifees.  Ltngfh,  irMtli ,  3*7-4,7 
»»!• 
la geiiei*0.1.|- ofllMeei»*at:aeu3>ata I'ftils, pre-ients a 
laeaTier pie tare of paeul-atlofi th&n anj otli©r gj-feoies in 
tile gffttif. SpeetEeiis feX-e miually robust, and the larger 
iaAlirifluali arc &g 3.n.rge or larger tUm f^laeialis (Fab,), 
BlitrlbutioTi TBmrim f 
OHiOf Sa.fito«l'fJ Ceday PolRt, ¥II~08, B:db©rt J. Sinn 
IflDMAf Laports €©., If-a6.04, 3, Elfttehl®y (Furdu©)! 
Pine, ¥-.21-0%» Woledtt Q&11» (C,S,H.M.). 
ILUHOiSs 3. Ill# (10 apeeteeiis)| ©asty €oll, 
Illiiioii!, X»95, Saab, ia eii,l4®2» Ooll, (U. of 
Kicli.)! &rimt Tower, H, L, I>oaler 
C2»S.H,i«).  
>lQiMAlU Marcpett© Co. Ilttron Itt,!, ¥11-9-20» A. tf, 
Andrew Itf* of llich.)! feEtwatej?, ?-18~35t 
H. Dybas (0,1.1.If .) .  
WX30* HsS'ifi© 1 i'Botsi OoXX« 0X WoXootilJ OoXXa ). 
JO'i vl State Fall Coll, Cl,C.£., )! state 
ree©r€, k* ©10350, g©11* 
Iv. ' X* Stat© T6:mT&f, 5, V* Isllty* ImMe CI*S.»C*)l ¥&n 
Bii»n @0.,,. fll«.17-3a» Liam Co,, fl-Xf-Si^ 
1, Si .lacpti atrlliigtoa, Fall Coll, 
CM.G,I, Is . Slftftandoiili, I¥-X2-.50, 3. Craig. 
MISSOllEIl Oolas^la, I?-.20-.15, T. K, Sirkett; St. Louis,. 
G©11, en. of ?%.)! St. Loaie ¥1-23-35, 
I, e* Ffo©setifisr| lowsM Bend, VXII-7«37, H, C, 
Frsesefeaerj Ltirasej, R» G. Fro^schnei?, 
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Sawer 00,, ?. 2r.s'"ler )t Douglas Co., 
990 ft*.I r» I, inowj Bottglaf Co., ¥1-25-19, 
E« Hoffman! Boni. hrri Go,., ?lIi'-22«-21, J. 
IrdwB (U* of i:a.R»), 
ISSMIAs 1L.lae<jlE> If-21-.95j «est Foiat, ¥1-88; Sellgii, 
?I»22-09, J, f* lrtsex»; Loulsvlll©, VIII«2ii-l3, 
6, 1. JmatrgoB' Fataont, VI»23-12, tl. W, l>eia-. 
iligj Qiisliaj Soutb Bend, VI-21-15| 
•L. Imstr; Salo, M, Fartri^e Cu, 
@f lle'b*). 
In eMitlon t§ tiie a'beve reeords for tlie Upper Mlg-
siggippl aaslE, tlw SiUthor lias fee,ii two sGuther-n reeoM® 
ifMob sheiild fee sdttd* fliey ©.ret faHttlal*!, l«a», VII»19-
30, P« A. iliek, Full Coll# Southwest Arkansas, 
6has. i-'slm )» fh# reeordg given in this paper 
extffid the rang© given by Ghapiii ClfitS) eastward tcj Ohio 
sotitfewa.rd to Lomiglane. • Sse sir^ecies le never aMndant 
1r any part of the range# More sioeclpen® hsve bec^a t&.ken 
Jiist south of St» Loylg^ Missouri thrji $x my other -place 
ill tb€! TcMge ®f th« epeeieg* 
M.te S.oceinelllni tielse 
I8B5 Cocciia©lliol Weisei l€gt._fab» Ed. 2, Ztf* 
I899 Coeclfttllini Gsgey, Jour# H* S, Ent. Soc. Ti82» 
lf03 eo©©iE«lllnl Ltftg', Jour. 1. X« Snt. Soc, lltl93, 
IflQ Ooeeitiflllal Blatehley, InAianp: Dept. &eol» Biil« 
1, p» 512* 
191C) Coeeiselllei St®hr, Mlm. Agr. Expt. Sti?.* Tech. Bul. 
75, i>. 2i* 
Worm. rottBA®4| baee of exi>os€?d; rattaooxal 
arm present? pro thorax deeply efflarginate; upper eurfaoe 
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©f "boSf glabrous, 
f!i« trib© Coeelii©llln,i &m rej^resented above Is not 
the trllj© Goeelftellinl of Leag (1920) or Kdrschefsfcy (1932), 
wh© Aid not aeparate th© trilae RippocitUHlinl froin the Coo-
eiatltnl, Tli^ meiab©rs of th# tribe Coeclaelllni Wse., best 
defln&d hf G&s^j C1S99)| all bIiov a close relationship 
©tpeolslli' ia th# rcmiiStt for®., tlie maeulatlon of the pro-
ttotap, ami the possessio'H of laetaeoxal plates# 
%.%f %o tlie CStnera of Goocinellinl 
of th® Opper lisiiigsip-d Basin 
1, fa.TB&l elawa ©left wi-thin ebove the laiddle . . . 
» * « « » * » • • • « • • •  ^ © : ^ B y s , i . S '  tt&s&y (p* 237) 
faraal elatfi with a Iftrg# Intarnsl too'th at 
"best 2 
Z:* Elytra iBirtaeulst® , « . . • Qyeloiteaa Qroteh (p, 210) 
ISlytra nazalste . . 3 
3» f&Tw. roaad, itronglf eoiiv#x • , . 
Form romnded, mmmhmt #loiigate.^ not strongly 
mmex 7 
Ipipletiras flat or oRly flightly eoncave 5 
Ipipleiirae oon^af©., ateniptly deseenfi-inf externals 
If . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Olla. Gag©y (p* 216) 
5t 'FroiiotMK with two largt rtetaagular Ijl&elfe spots; 
prontsrfMSi Meariaatfi 
teieooalvia Crotoli (p. 228) 
?r0iiottiB ianaemlBt®, blaek ©xoept front angles 
pal@ sr ^-'ith f. iiedic.li "black If-sMaped. pattern 
and pale p-rgia® 6 
€* Spipleurs.® fiarrowe'd 'b%jon& xmeMTlor one-fifth, 
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net reaohlng apex of «lytra| pronotuw "blaok 
with front angles pal# (Linnneus) (p, 201) 
Ipiplettfae feaeliiiig of elytraj pronottm I'llth 
a «e4i&a felaek l-shap»i. Amle;n or" rliojRtooid&l 
blaek spot Matl£ Mulsant (p.  23I)  
f . ,  Sid© laarglni of elytya laroaAly reflesed; for« 
oml leolm»oai& Qmey (p, 198) 
Side R-sfgias of elftra. onlj slightly r@flex®d| 
few ©Isngatt-oval 
8« Kttaciexal aros almoat c'-r_A--»te* «eta«oxal line® 
diitin^tl^' TrnmrwrnA to¥i'',rcl b&se of abfiopen . . 
AdlslAa luleant (p, 219) 
Metaeox&l line® nat reeuriT'ei, toward. l»ase of ab-
do»®!ft| fQfti, »ore tlofigate th/i,n Maliat pros-
ttrattjg, «piit®2«iis, aad #plmef« nftlte or pel© 
leoh.">.rc}onl& Casey, Joni*-. S. J* Snt^  3oc. 7*9^ ' 
1903 yoSnriwnnie. Lesg, Jour» II, I* Ent, Sdc» lif291» 
1920 FtohaSoritia l>@ag. Qm%* Cq1.« S. Am»p» 216. 
1932 fIgo.bArpioBi#, Iowch#f«^.y, Gol« Cat.* pars 120, p, hko. 
Worm side sarfins of elytra broadly r©-
flf»a; upper lomewiist depresgea., 
fhe geiwi Is repreeeiited in the fg,una of the Upper 
lisslsel i Baiin bj e siagle gpecies eoisposed of two 
eoler foriii, wliieli hitherto hav# been regf=,yd0d as distinet 
gpe<ii®B#. 
leohgiHsoBla vemttii Oleleheisaer) 
C^oQ ite. Ifelsheimeif, Proc. Acad, Nat. 3©i.» 













HLytra red with bls.ek g::»ots or bl'^cS: with a tingle, 
tifiaftgalay I t&& werk on disc? 0?Lyti»'pl 'bl-.d!: ep-ots of red 
form. «o©pos@& of teRsral^ lateral, mid-gitttursl 
spots, plug s traasverss apical s}.)st eonfluent with a 
Tltta mt reaolilng th,e ; jyx'nnotwn of red forK 
with oblitiae toasfil blaolc Tltta© &ad tvo blaoJ^ nedian ©pots} 
profiotiijfi of blselc form 'blaok, wiatly p^ale at front angles, 
nBTttmly pal# at. ffont an,d lateral iiarglnsj bot1,j bsneatto 
%laelf, Ltngfh, 5-*5-^»0 width iH7~4f9 
file ifial® genitftlif!, of these two fora? I'Ve identical. 
Beth forms are eellected together In the s^tc regions ftiid 
there ig no ©iriaene© of siit>speei.a%ios» fhl® appeal's to 
fee a east of stlaalgiB, whioh Ig hy no bbbms uncomEiO'n in 
the tril3-t« fh® "blaclE fotmn ©ollected less often. 
SistriMtloa »cordsi 
Ifefno-nia aotmlatft viar, Spec. friB!, Stcuri* 
'palp., ^""pT'wr*' 
Hagaenlg. Rotalata vp.r.* B Mttlfi.'Mit, Spec. 1?riF?,. S^ouri-
Heoli&ymonir vgrmft-? C'-^r/p, Jour.. N. Y« Ent* .3oc. 7 m. 
ieohkmoKln,. notml^tfi Jour, II. I. ivnt. 3oc» 
7t91» 
leoliaraoiila veaagta Letig. Jour. 1. Y. Knt. Soc. lU 
202, 
y^.ob?ariftonia, .aott?.l..ss.t0., Leng. J'owr, li. I. e n^t. Sioc. 11J 
203. • 
Cooelft.ella TSftttata BlateMey. Indiana Sept. freol. 
Ileohr'.rffioaia v'tnusta Sat,. Col. fl. .Am,, p. 2X6. 
'!feehf.'.rTT!oft.lgi n6tml.at& L^ag. Cat. Col. S. iim., p. 216. 
cSecIrif^lla (llflsS&riS'iiia)" temMtM loreohef sky, Co 1. 
Gat. pare^IIoTTriBi, 
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©IIO; ft. .Melent. CHoc1c.llig; Co,} C0'.3.y»): Hamilton Co., 
¥I-l8-f8 Athens, II-iMa, «. Steiir, 
fij. of Minn.), 
IWlAl'JA •Tippeesi.Boej Bavi-?,:, JrnniRgs, Floyd, Inoi; find 
er«rfor6 cr-unti'^.f', ^ 'ilateblajr (iWGue)i 
!llneri?l aprlnijo (C.r..'i.}.,)•. S-osey Co., XII-30-
21» Ilt-.4-22 (U. @f Mich. 
ILL2II0I3I fetlia, Ciir?Ri-iun, ¥I-3-li-0 {I.3.Q.)l 
Mt« CssrBiel, Solcontl?', Grrnd Tower, KcClure, 
Afiaa, Altsn, i-ottitown, white Heath, Spring 
ony Setloii, i-nd {Jraatsburg CI.II.H..S.): *Moin©«ce, 
July, (IJ, of Wig, 2ioo.), 
IIGHIGaB? B»E., ¥I-X0-.06, ii, B. «oloott (0.  of 
Rich.) .  
lOWAI tfohirisoii,, J"@ff®rs0n, aenrj, and Pes Moines 
c-U'itleg (1.1.6, )t Sbfmivfido&h, IV-17-.50, V/. S, 
Cr-^ig, 
llSSoimil *mm iMW), CBCF), BachaB&a (RCF) 
Oape C'ir, (e I lSm#:iln CCwW), Franltlin (yRBi), 
laekson (f# b®nediet), ^«ff#rson (B-GF), Living-
stun (BCF), CRCF), Marie® (EHF), Marion 
ClGFl, Morgan <3CFh, Osai?® (ECF), tettia (WRE), 
•tik© (aSO), Fraeolph (KCP). Seott (CWW), 3to4-
tard CC¥H), *i3t, Lomii (EGF) oounties. 
lAimtl. Onaga, VII-lI-Ol CO.. of Mi«. Soo,): fopeka, X-02, 
SMytii L#.wrtnc«, ¥121-21-25, M. Ben©-
fil0tS Doaipli&ii G0» C'll, of laa,). 
iSilAilAI Uneoln, ?i:£«10-09, C. CJable; Louisville, 
.E. &. AMerson; Mo, VII-I-I5, 
E* K, Fartrldg© CU. of Seto.)* 
*fel?i.©k forr. G©ll©eted 
Bdtli Mr, Craig and Mr* Frotsehner have rej:-orted taking 
Cllelsh*} oa S&lix. with eiiryeoTOla. iaterrupta Fab. 
tbe Willow 2-e-etla, fills- of s-ome interest since tht 
©lyt-ral B&rliiifs of fch© two latetleg are superficially 
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quite simllay. It I0 presiiiied that the lady beetle® feed 
on tlie eggs aM Irtvbm of the lent "beetle* fhe author 
lias tfiSxtn veBmata ) on peacli trees where it feeds 
OB the n^rrihg of 'leafhopp-tr® end spliids associated with 
thf! pea eh » 
§«tt»s QocelBella. Lian.aeu® 
175s go£eto®yg. MBSssiis, ifst« list. Ed. 10, p, 36&. 
1'15 ^e'oliiSlfe litacli in Bre%f©t©r's, Sfiinburgh incyol. 
9 till'', 
1850 Goccifielia. Ilmlsaat. Spee, frlra* Steuripalp., p. 93* 
1873 y'ooolEetI?r Crotcsli, frmg, A«er, gut. ioe» ^j3©9» 
CoooiBe^^^ p Jour, i, 1% int* ioe» ?j83, 
1903 So'oclneTla teng, J'omt". i. t.» Ent;« Soc, 115197, 
1931 C^ecinella DobiaaBsky, fs^oe. U« S. liatl. Mus* 80(4)! 
2» 
Fmrrn rotiEd, mme-w4 pronotum "black, with, quadri^te 
*l3ite &,Tem g.% front angles, anterior margin iosnetistes 
»lytrt< yelld»-orf.fige %ritli blaefc spots or tEjuacu-
Istei fitft&eoxal lines present, diirided into two "brandiesj 
taraal elaw® ,tooth at base. 
Key to the Speci-^f of SocciRella. 
of tlif 0pp»r Mlp'^iagip.pi Basin 
1* Hegepimprs c-nd Kp-tepiPterfi "blaek; bofiy 'broadlj oval, 
more •XMkg<'te than oth't epeeles In the genus * « 
,  .  .  .  /" •  l i i e rog lFPhi sE  t r i cmapl s  Kirby  (p ,  2 0 9 )  
lies©: ii««rr, wiiite,; gieteplmera 'white, '^romx or 
bifiokj 1>o43' teoadli^ oval or sub-heBiispherio ... 2 
2, MttepiMff© iffeitffi j oftiB tiaged with yellow ..... 3 
IfttepisierA hmwn er hlmk k 
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3# ilytral gpoti connected to forr three trangvere© 
fa.f©l,aej anterior f'-sGls ©o«Ron to "both 
tljrtra * , . . , , t2»lfa.soiat& Linnaetia (p. 207) 
Slytral spots not eonntoted to form fasciae; 
sift laifger, form- mom teoadly ovgi * .  « 
nevemnotatiA Herbat (p. 202) 
!{.• Elytra ipotleii 
# * . . . * «  eallferEicg Maanerhaim (p, 203) 
ilftra spots • . . . 5 
5* mot ei-panfte-d to join iflth !m!»er£l spot, 
fousing a BiilJ-bRfial Bar 
* » , » • . »  tr&fisT®r.eogn3%tat& Faiaeman (p. 205) 
Setitellar spot large, roanaeA, net joined vitli 
timersl fipot to foMi a bsmd or "bar * , * • . 
. . . . . . . .  a i T i e e l a  R O i Q t l a o l a  M u l e a , n t  ( p .  2 0 6 )  
Goeeifiille. fteyepnotatfl Herbut (fl» ¥11, Fig» 5) 
3-7f3' Ccaol.&©lla aoyaffiaotatfe :E»rbat> Katurgyst, Ins. 5s269* 
18 |b aovieiiina'fea.ta Maltaiit. Bp©c» fTim, Sfecuri-
^''pSp7l J)* 123,» 
18?3 &o&'eilQeli& groteti., fr&M. Aiwr.. Snt. Soe, 
#13fi» 
1899 C.0e.0iiiell& Sr-SSlfi*®- Caaey* JoiiT* I.# 1\ Ent. 3oc» 7« 
1 1 7 .  • • • '  ^  
1901 Coeglgtlla IrSS&SS. !l. I, Ent. Soc. 11: 
I9S* 
1931 goeeiBell^ mrmmts-M Boteghanst:?/> Proc. U. S. Katl, 
mm* 'W(iiJtir 
$uhhmiepti0ri0.^ head blaeic with s broad whit© 
bant in frontj proaotttp with front &ng;les ano. anterior mar­
gin teoadlf wliit©! elytra each with five blaek spots, 
f6tit#ller spots eomm m at swtttre; elytre.l sj^ots rsBiall or 
lerg®! r**" ratt, filled, or coftne©tf:d by "blacfe lines; mesepV 
nera and. «@tep.ls®ra whiter is,al©@ with & %jbite or yellowish 
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spot OH frdiat ©«»©« hemith.p 5.9-6.6 mm,i width, /i-,9-5-2 
w. 
'MstribttHon reeortsi Qwmrn In all staliei of th@ 'Qpptr 
liisiiilpfjl Ba8i«* 
fliij is ttlie Qnlj ip.®iEsie# of the genut CoeeiRel^.& that 
eeearf in ©."Nistaao# tliroaghowt the reglsn gt-udied* lit© 
f§iM.g ig €ss®iitiall.y Bortliefn In ellstritetitIon with Ra.vdF;'-
aotata Hteet. naifkiiif fli« sstttfe^rn l,isit.« MhshmB'kf (I93I} 
eeugldtrs th« siaMe«t#», tptelseai of mrmm&tmtB. libst. to 
ittttr«saiat« l^etween tli® tjpieal fmm ©f the ®pedes 
aM %hB euhe-pmi^B &Mm.mT Caffty. SpeeimeRS mem fTon Il­
linois, Mi«go?iri and lows fimfliif eeur®® of this fituiSi' 
h&m im't3gt,aRtlat©€ Bofeihaeikj*® ©©nttatloHi a® tht retue^d 
S|>0t0 of the elytra, tfplesl In Atganeg 0g.y>« oecttrred 
ffscimetttlf 1ft largt s@Fle« of tli« gptci#®# 
Coeeimella. 6e.llfernie& H&ttntrlialm 
life3 SeQOlafella yAiferniea. ManneFijei®, tel. i©«* Sat. 
^*"W#®©il6s3l'2'» 
IS50 Coecinellm eallfernioa Mulsattt, 3p«e« friia. Sfeeuri-
paxp11" |5# xisr 
18?3 g.egcingX1-.a. S-fietata mr, ealifeyaieA erotoh, Trans. 
to«r. Snt, 3oe. 
tQecigella c.aligorRlte Cagey. Jomr, If. X, Knt. Soo# 
G0eeiri,eila. tr&atT.gygo#att&.t& vap* <galifoyniea l^eng., 
Joar. i. f« I»t» S®e, 111200. 
1931 Cde'eiaella oaltfornl^a. BobgUsasliy> Wto@* .U. 3. llatl. 
"' 'bSB I w (5'!'' J^1". '" 
ZQti 
fom teoadly o¥al| convex; toead black with 
tpots near the eyei; p-roaotaiii blaek, anterior angles with 
ittl>€|msidrs.tf ifhite R£^®&g| elytra yellow, narrow seutellay 
&y»& ead edgei of suture black; neitplsierft ifhite; inetepi-
iiefa, telaek# Leagtli, 5*B**6»§ hbuj tiidtli, k®* 
listrltetlon remT&Bi 
I0¥AJ Ases, lay 26* 1950^ S. 0 roy (I,S,C,)} lit. Pleasant, 
iov. 12, 1920, Holland, ^ nrj Oo., April i.'., 19^8, 
C. PlcaM K 
HISSullHIi ColuisMs,, May 25» 193?, R* 0, fmeBdhner, 
the .p.l3o'ire are tfe,© first m^orAB of c&lifornics Mann, 
octmrrlni? east of Arigoaa# Do'bEhanelcy (1931) lists the 
•ipeciet- R§ r-angiag alang tb© Pacific coe.st f^on Lower 
California to Britlfih Oolia»feis* fht Kifsour-i and Iowa 
si3t©l®eas,| not€d m&y hsve fmtered those states in 
fbipmenti of fytiits ©p vegetables fros California.., A 
total of five speeisens., ell " n l@g, of ^.alifornica Mann# 
.bavt ls#«n sten froii liggonri :m& Imm* ®a#re i® an out-
tlfte P0S®,Utility that these gp©e,iiieng &m i!?imaciilate toTmn 
of aa.iirergoeii11ata. faM,, a ©loaely ral.eted speeie®, 
Ummmr ^  th# feia&l# genitalia were oli©ek©4 agsinst the 
figures of :D0l>ahRiifil'.f CI93I) s,ad Califomia ispecimens, 
aafl. wtr© found to fee IteEticsl with tlios€> of c^aljfornici.gf, 
IfaBH. 
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g0coin® 11 a tgaiiiTgysoguttata W$,l€l€Tm&.n 
^P^oinella trejagvergcgutt^ta Falderita.n,. M-lim, 3oc. 
ImpT'Ws 
IF"^? 6:0gcine3.l8 oulncmeitotfit& Ilrlsy in Hiehardson, Fn. 
Eos*, A!aerr'Ws'2^0~ 
1850 Sooolnellft trpasirgrsg~ictt%ta.ta Kulsant, Spec. Trim, 
S%0uripftip. 'pT' Ti?# 
Cec,clnella t.r&neyerealla Mmlsant, Speo. frim« S^-ouri-
paS.p*''j"*pr'"'TXf''r'' 
1873 gQeeiaellfe .S^RStftta Croteh* frang. iUner. Knt, 3oc. 
—T^YffWT^ 
1899 0#eci]r®lla S-Rotata Saaey. 3qut* H. I. ISnt* :3oc, 7 s 
If01 QoeclnelXa- traaiversoerattata Leng, Jour. N. I» Knt, 
sofi.TTslffT 
1932. CQ.oeingllfe OobakaneKy, Proc, U, S. 
fsm. oval, mw^ext head "ble.els: ffltBt wlilte spots near 
the eyes; pronotia blaolc, anterior e^nglee %rlth Isrge ©uto-' 
Qtififlrate pf..lf» gjmBSt elyt«i yellow or orange with e sub-
l5s§®,l tolscic hat fertied by eoiittll&r' plus hupieral sp-.ots, 
also spots at lalaxil® and tferee-fourthi tli® length; laedien 
aat pefterior spots wider thas long; posterior spot of 
elytra nearer tiiaa sutiirej seieptmera white; metepi-
iJtrm bl&ek op toowt,- Leiigtli, 5*0»7#0 i«!b»; width, 5-6,0 
P!.!»# 
©is tfiliiition rftoorta * 
ILLJ-'lSt MmMem, flll*2l{-l7 (I.S.H.S,)j Antioeh, VI-. 
10-.'^3, Ifotef I? fid ToimienA; Chioagoj Dauphin 
irTh (C.I.f! .!?.) .  
riCSHlMl Cfeippews,. OlitlJOfgea, Alcona, Gstklamd, Sehool-
#raft> Merruett#, Alger, Berrien, Huron, Boscsoffl-
»a,, Idsod, QtuxTlmolXf Otsego, Clare, Grand 
fraferst, Ba.rn,ei, Bay, liaiset, Muskegon, l^ashtenaw, 
an# ' clcl.nac coantl^'? (1J« of Midi#)J Alpena 
Cl.i.l»S,)S Mullet U=,l£t (0. of .Klnn»)t 
flSG^icrilHs filas, Bajrfielt, Vafsh\?iirn, Door., and Milwaukee ( n ,  i s .  . . ) i  W a u p a e a ,  
3t?irstrt'.n U-^y, ""ii Claire, and Madison (U. of 
i',U. ^-inn Co., ¥111-30-38. B.. B. 
KamH (I.3,C.){ Bftllard Lake, Mrs# C. 3. Cory 
0©i«»0ii m'er the at«te CU# of Mian.). 
lOMly AmeB, '\pril-o-©t.f AKsii-a, ¥111-12-27, (J. 0, Hendrick-
"n-er., a, C. i). 4 H. M. H,; Ochoydon 
rouna, VII«23-28, &• 0,. Ht-Mriekson- (1.3.0, )j Ogc©.-
5ls, m-iiiK, story, .f^ttawattoisie, Henry, ©..rul Van 
I j i i r e I I  Q o m t i B  s  C 1  #  I ' *  3 . ) »  
rPS^r.^Bt statt r®a©M., Bolter doll. (I.M.H.S,). 
fhe aistribytion of Isgtins v o ra oku 11 at a Fald. is general 
If rififthera perliaps w#®tern.. for exaiai:>le, there r.re no 
records of the gpeeies east of the one liuftdredtli rserldian 
in Sftljraglta., tout the Speelf-'S. m$m§ fairly abuMaat in the 
western muatXm of the state, eepctaiclly Siouj liaWB 
001111 tie«. 
C:Ogginglli|. niyisoXft mutieole Mulsant 
0<3ceiiigll& iio.a.tioola lf-«tlsont. Sp<0c. ''Srim* sfecuripalp. 
1852 QominelX^ loenstTiM. L#ecmte, Free. Acad, Hat. Bei, 
rhlle. 6*!jL 3fr 
^^1^3 Coceinelln. mohtimXB, Crateh, frans-. Awer. iint. 3oc.» 
iiT3'fT7 
1$99 CoceiCT-ollR moftticels Casey, Jout^. •>% Y. 'Jnt. 3oe.. 
O.oooineXXi'... imDZ^tBsc-. Cmty Jour. H. 1 ,  at. 3oe. 7:89 
montleola Lear.- Jottr. B« 1. nt. 3oe. 11: 
If 31 Coeoinolla nlvlmln tries gatospeeies wo a ti cola 
liob»hsiist.y I Froe. U. S. Katl# Mut. Both)': 1?. 
of 
Broadljr eon:vejr; liead bleclc, 'Khlt© spots near 
th® ©y@fi| pT&nQtvm tJls-elc, anterior angles with large, sub-
qmadrate wfiite spots: eljtrf. yellow or orange with r^. l-^rge, 
GOffiiHoa, "bl&ek scmtells.r spot, & bro?.d M-pek oblique bar 
plj5.ced Jttat before tbe and a toroed, trarjavers©, 
smb&pical blaek spot; mcstpiaera white; smteplraera brown 
or Ijlaclt. LeHfftlij, $*3'^6th sh#| width, i^.,o-5t3 
SlitrIba tlo n re eords: 
•i Cft 1 uiBbms C 0 # i • 0 *)« 
Stat© rteorft* Fall Coll« Cl,C.2,){' Detroit 
aat fttller {I»i, G»11 OljarleToix: Co., School-
©raft Go#, anci Kartniette Go., Julf? Cheboygan 
Co., fII«5-32, Leonard (ti. of Miolu). 
IfIHIIE301?.Aj' Iti^-sca Fark, (0, of Mis. Ent . ) s  Mlutb . ,  
Fall Coll. miuth (I.8.H.S,)S 
Itasca ^T.rlc, flL-8-3fj MtlXe l.ae®» V-25-35, 
aiiarl«s Keif I Qms Co., ¥11-1936, Baggr (u» 
of Mlaa.), 
lh0 ipteles. shottlA algo oeeur in Mleconsin, but no 
r®©or€i are avsilsble. Aeoording to DobEharisky (I93I), 
file typleal farm of ^ogciriella. nivloola Mentrie® occtjre 
In iastern Siberia, never la Sorth Asitrice« The subspeeiea 
alutseeti Casey replace© the g«bep®oiei mairitleoXfe Muls. in 
til© imsteTfk Btate-i, fli© fo»«r differs In the alutRe©ouE 
gttrfft@e aiici reSucet pigiasnted arean of the elytra. 
gegglmlla trlfa-telata. "LlmiB.em 












Oval, a llttl# tlotigat®, coriToxj head 'black, white 
g|:«ts Rear «yes iii fmMles^ ffiftles white b&nd across 
front? i>roiidttt!R large palt at anterior angle®, 
mt^TloT ma.rgln narrowly pale; elytra orange with a, mmmon 
ffal3-.bftgal felasSi faielR,| sat narrow ii.«fllan Ureasyera© faseiae 
at »ld:Ale sn4 three-foiir'ttig the length; ®es®pim©ra and 
».$tepi»era nfelte* Ltagt'h, 4*5-5.3 »»•? width, 3.6-iuo mm, 
fhe ©lytTal pattera of ty'ife.aela.ta L. superfiolally 
reiepM-es that @f tr3tRg?0ri.ogmtt&ta fV.ad» The two species 
&W uamg.lli' easily gepafatet hj gl^©, .typing rerBomxt tat a 
falcl* latlftf mi.©h the lairger. fti©j are always easily eep-
&.rat©^ "fell" tb,® eol©r of the iietepl»@ya« 
li«1?s*.ife«ti©n reeorfisf 
OHIO! Franlcllii So«, Ashtafeula, Co., and Colaiiibtts <0.3.U'.)l 
Sanfittgkyi f 11-2,6-26, Moatgajaerj iU* of Mich,). 
211IAIIAi I©§luek0| 3tt»tJtotn, SlMiart, and Jack-
Coe^iaells trif&sei&ta Ittlgaiit., Spec, frira. Sfeeuri-
Ooecinelia p.trolgxa, Mttlssnt. .3pee. Trim S^ourlpelp., ™r» 11' ^ 
Cocolnellr'. t3:'ifa8ieiati& Crotch, iTang, Aiier, ant, 3oc., 
^ t 0 # 
Coceinella pei-plexa -Caaity. Joap. H. 1% i^nt. 3oo, 7 s 89. 
Qgcclnella t,ylf&eg^a.t^. 'Ij^ae, Jour. M. r» &nt. 3oc. 
111200. 
gQQelpella Blg.t®.hley. IMiaaa Dept. C3«ol. 
" BuA • I'j^' ^' 5l5'»''" 
6Q0:CiytellgL hevm*, Get. Col. S. .Am,, p.. 216. 
Op.eeis0lX&'' perBl'S'a itgfe,. Minn. Agr. Erpt. Sta. 
^»isrr^iv "fs#' p» 29 • 
Co.eeiaella trifageiata gobshang^-y. Froc. Ih 3. Natl, 
wcW)'tm~ 
•ton isewRtlet, S# S. Blatchley (PmMu©)# 
JUMIomt Gfeieefo.', 
Il<3HI§Aii 0©»wii tteottghomt th®, itstt# 
WISSOflSIIl OoiBen throughoMt tlie stat©# 
MUMSSOfAt QQwmm tiifougho^it the statsi, 
KAmmt if ) Qomw^l Ot^, Y-1I|'-^22, 0lm®i3©rlain (0. of EaR»), 
a doiiMftil. 
IEBM3IAI Lineoln, toe df S«l3,)t 
Qg.eeliielXm^ lilegpgly^Msa tS'lmBnlB. Itrb^ 
3-83? GeQQlnelia teiffimasig liiMby In lieh&Mson, Fn* Bor» 
^#3P* 
^850 Seoela#ll& tyl#ypia 'Mlsn.nt, 3pm^ Trim. Sfeourl-
^piiprJ p«, loft  
3»8?3 geeeifiella ta*ieQe.pi® gpetoh* frans# /^er. Ent* 3oo» 
' #1371, 
I899 Sig||||aj|.. felfflgRig. g^ gy# K. I» Snt, Soo. 
C^eeiriglla tiAeugi^la Leng., R» X» Ent, 3oo» 
nsairr 
1910 C^ oeginel||^ t|i€niaBii SehmoMf G^rmg* Inst. Maah# 
i9t0 Cfteeiftella ^yleagrda e&t» Col« II, A»i.., p« 216. 
193© SMeliylla. Wimm^. mm* iigr, Erat, Sta# 
'BttX# JO# 
1931 Go-Qeiiiell:^  li^ #f*efelyt>liioa Linnaeii-s ittbspeoles iSlMir 
t?lfl Bobilmftsfey» fro^s« tJ, Satl# M«s, 80{i^) !26« 
i3oS|' 0iral| eloisgattp mnmxt head bluek with white 
spoti near the »y«ij profiotup blaek; ftnterior aiagles with 
q«aa»t® pale spots# anterior nargto narrowly pale; ©lytra 
©rsntge with a ©oimon, tyieafipid, tub^baial and a 
tmnnw^m^ faseia st stjout tisre©-fourth® the length; 
p«8«piMeya and ii®t#pip«ra iJlaolc, Lengthf M'.tS ws,} widttij 
3tfc «!?• 
V;i V 51, f>€ if liy th# eapgio-n tr.i" 
eitipii f»feisi of tht ?5l^"r: tit-a ftloanfite-oiral forr-, r^ni. 
flit llfiisfc af tiM «tss«. aM ia«tatlior&K|, aa well a® 
file flit of t!i« 
IL:i.j::jr:.i:35 'lu-'-U: n. i;, Uijebitd (y. of 
•Ji«ti ,) .  
WlCi'ltMSJ Co, tCbtbtsj*. i n.). ¥i-S«27# ->• 
Cl; ir- i;c, (I'-jr-t Ilarr'siii I3(-S»27* i** !'?oo.rej 
Chmh.%^rm cn. irmu:i'3 wn:k»), fix-itw?. ?#. ii, 
teh| Qn, {.hite !" f»!i I't.) V'»16«-35» 
• ' ( f i i / i  « % ! * • • > J  C r > »  C C r o s t  
J . h-. Fle^n-te Cs, (Hi^5h IeI. ) ,  
' ' i -2»25, '1.  "Horn fiJ,  - if  ^ach.}* 
iflidOIISISi Ca»| P^^n® 0©, Jaiit 18, ti®. 3.. Me,rshall 
Cll« nf  Mf,  .!s.  , )« 
.. rcesrcli fcill 0£>11,.I Dalutli^ Llebecli Coll. 
¥.H*2»35, I). ii.» P#iyala§ 
tif* *^lrin,|.« 
C'foteli 
1^-73 Sy^laaeta erot#ti, "rr.trt, ?;r.t. jic» 4437I, |ZSISSS& Blct. t. lai. 121201. 
S'iii5®',yg j-i.« i,•'<»o<5i» '7iEfc-« 
•*1: ^ jS»< a»ifm ' »' ... ..... .._  ^... . -ri'-' Jt. * •I'S 19^3 i»nff J'#»«?» I, ¥• fMt* lis 
lE3$SSMi, 216, 
^9?? mm9rm§». Cal# C&t, p r@ 120, p. 282* 
!%!?•»• iffH in' #0"-nve?.*j #lytra i»n«'OiiAl&te j j-ronatftl arsifi 
tl|'ti»6l rfsflsireti Ket«.eai:ftl platse wismclly wltliottt 
ft divldiag' Iln»| pt'fo»t#ri»ttis tt«n#ate ast»?l©rly. 
ftie §«•»,§ ig fetif r®pr«»«iit«d in 8011th -nd 0#ntral 
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Mespiea where isore than thlrtj' ipeoles oecur. According 
to Bol^Ehansliy {1931), gjcloaeda Ct» li closely related to 
QoeolaelX^. L..«. ami, rer>laees it In the southern United 
3ta.t®g ant sotit!w.a3:»€ in. Qmitrfsl. and South iMerioE. lliree 
ipeeiet of the gemis g.yeldftefe Cr, ocsour in the United 
£}t 1^3, fwo of these ejitelea ha¥e been collected in the 
llssisstpi)! Sasin. 
Key tn the Jpe@i@i of gyelo.ne^a 
of th« HisslsslpiJi sin 
Frf^n tal ttfejm withomt laolattd white spots? 
n^lB ptPiF pointed, st s%p@3c 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a m i s  i S a s r )  ( p .  2 1 1 )  
froRftttl pattern *itb iital ted wlilte spots placed 
Istsrallf itt hlmk area} mal® peni® 
ffpejO'!i-.fii.sp«'€ at aptst 
* * * * * *  • * » # ^ ^ * #  ^  i . i t i s  ^  C^») {.p * 213) 
•Qyeldge^ag, »aii.&g> (Say) (?1« ?III» Figs, 1 and 3.) 
Coccinelln mndg. iay. lost. Joux'. lat» Hist* ls202, 
2.^5^ ga.ulis gtiada"' Mu'j'gartt. Sptc, Tri®.. Sfe^suripalp., p. 324. 
Cy^^o'ncda tani'tt^isea Croteh,, frr:,ns, /ijaer. Snt. Soc* 
Tt3?Z* 
CyGlo.neda nwic;r Cf.g'ey. .yoiir. li. I'» Ent. 3oc. 7?93-
19^3 CoQclnellft X^¥^om&f 1 s&Bguiaee TC,r, »und.a Leng, 
"Tour,' K. 17 t.Ht'r^o c • '111203. 
1910 CoQeinells, gs.-.inrelflea felatchley. Xndirju- Bept. C^eol, 
Bui. 1, p* fi'lT" 
3-920 g.y clone dp rmn&r Lr.ne, Cat. Col. ,fl, i., p., 216. 
WolomW. Runde. StehT-, Hlnn* Agr, y t. Sta. Ttciu 
Bu'ITTS, p» 35. 
1912 Gyelonete. gmiida g&ygehefelty. Col, Cat* pars 120, p* 
fg^r; • 
Oval, roiia4«d.., Go-ni'exj Itead entirely white in maless, 
white tifltli a centp&l t?l.angmlar 'bl&cli spot in feiealeoj 
Z%2 
proB.0fella blade at '"base, tli® I rt P.ves. eittended fomm.T& 
in £ foa^-lobet .patterni lat©r#.l blaok lobes of pronotal 
pa.ltern rc'iiMed, eonneeted to the Isssal black &rea,| 
6%n%T&l tilaeic gtmrs of pron?'tal aivergent at mid­
line • ©lyti*B yellowj ormm ^  or reddish arangej punctula-
tton et mlytTB. aiift proEotms fine r..nd indistinct; body be-
Eestls blade mmpt proeterfftiw aM megepisera ^dilte in 
malsii legs pale In maleS' exeept hind fejaora black for 
fl¥#-.gi3ttl!isi tlie lesgtlit femalefts with femora of all legs 
blaoln for fiire^slxthg thft lengtlij sale genitalia. (Pl» ¥111, 
Flf* 3) tfltli penis keel-gh'-i'-ed veBtrally, slender and 
poitttei. ©,t E.-pex-} female gtnitalia. {rl* ¥1X1, Fig. 1) with 
laftiaAibiilUEi lofig,. ottf-vft, not filiated ;DO0teriorly, sida 
mp-Tgims ifith pyoelrie.nt protubtraiioea a.t irslc-dle. Length, 
JfS'-S*.! iw** I wiit3i, «?s. 
Sl:StriMttl0.il records! n In all st&teg of the Upper 
Ifisiisiippl B&iln, 
Cyeleae&a. mn4.& fSfijf) la co»monlj- found in fields of 
all cropg inftsted -with apliidf, Stehr (1930) reporte the 
speeien eoiirson in the eoatherTi eomritles of Minnesot.a, but 
probftfely not ooiBrtoii is the conlfercas ,region of the st&t©« 
®fif speeisi is comnon in lUehigRa collections, but the 
distribution mems to be southerly in that sts.te as in Kln-
. It i0 ci:)ia,rr'On:, said at tiineg abundant, in the other 
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stat»« of tSif TBgion sJuditfi* 
iJCtQBtaa sBMrnAXmrn Cl<iRaa#ii,s I CW# fill, Figf, 2 aM k) 
1763 Ooooiiiep.a ggnguipea LiniiaetAg.. Cent. Ins., p# 11. 
1?92 cS'oolneTi^ IjinaSiT^^ ^^itTarlcius.  Hut,  Sjst .  1J267» 
S&ulie. 8RiimiftMl%Yaant. 3p@e« frtm« Sfeeurlpalp., 
p* llsl 
I8714 ^yoloat^a. iaaCTiRea Crotch, Mer, Coee,, p, 164. 
169!'^ Sioeillals JomX'. I. I.. Snt. 3oc. 
If ^ .3 Co PC in® lie (Cycloneda? sb nruinee. v&t* lyimacuXata 
LeSg, Jour* K* I. Mnt. -Soo. 111203. 
192-0 gyelorigd.#. gp-iu-'alnsg, r&r, Ipymo-alatf,. Lensu Oat, Col. 
H. iip;» ,^1^2117^ 
If52 Qyelonefe g'-nruinefi Korsoiiafiky, Col, Gat., pars 120, 
p.,""!!©. 
yottiaasA, coBvex; iiead pale in nales, pf:lp vrith 
& mntrml 'ttlitet: sj^st in feesles; pronotusi rar©ly m in 
mMM. I, wg-tially iilaefe wlfh a,R Isolfti^d white spot on 
tmh sifi.#, wafglas trhite; elytra :ff^llo%?, orange, or redflleh 
Q2*S;ftf®; Mdy n. legs as iE mtmA?-. CSay)j male geni­
talia tFI* fill, Fig* l i )  wltli pmlB deireloped as a epoon-
iMaptd preeeii at apex; t&mle genitalia {?1. YIII, Fig, 
2) with Infiiridlbiilwis Bhoi't, stout, dilated at the ix'jsterioy 
eni. hengthf sis.t i»fi€th, 3.0-i-{-.5 sin. 
51f trllitition r«eoTdi t 
¥am'-mr£t Arnmm., ¥'IlI-6-#l, C« ¥. Wlngo. 
€dBiid«raljle eonfasion Gonoerning th«! range of the 
tw& epteiee of tlie geaas Gycloneda -Qr* has G?:lgtea tor 
ft long tiBe, fhe «p©ei©0 ••srdlriarily c&.n bg separatea by 
¥111 
Fig« 1» Cyeloatia g?.un^." seltrotiaed portion 
iFi^tSSe genit«i systeir.. Xk$Q» 
f i E *  2 »  C F e l d f t « 4 &  s a n i i n l a e a  i h * ) .  s e l e r o t l g e d  p o r t i o n  
Sf^mHe SSltrTystwI X120. 
rif. 3. .feyeSfOBeaa laafe liajit peaii &M paraiaeres 
@ f  » t l «  f e S l a i '  s y g t t a i I ? 5  •  
lfig» 4. O.yeloii#fe aangglBiea i h ^ } ,  penis and para-
:Bereedr i jr s t #b • l65. 
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the proBotftl pattern, a® gaiigulaea. (L.) usiaally has two 
i®©ls.t«d white spots plaoet Iftterally In the blaclt bt^'b of 
tbe pronottt®# Tliej eaii always he mp&Te.te6. with e©ftalfit|' 
the ufil© or fe«al® la gemeral, munda (Sey) 
wiM-f tie 8 Bis to rtmg® fTom Ganats to Florida, and Texas in 
the a a,stern Wrtllea St&tf'S. fhe. ^ n :e of gg,nauineat CL. ) In 
th# ltoita€ sonflaed to me soutSiern. states and 
is :i*ar®lf fouM north of Aykiiftias. Tlia Missouri record 
mtB& -s'oove Ksrltf noTtheTnrmet reeoM omarr^A bj th© 
emtfeor is emplsliig limelr^d specintemg frngt the 
aFta studied* It is to 'bo expeetea thst gsangulnea (L») 
m.f fed Qolltoted rarelj lit so'tithern Kissoari, Illinois, 
mA IttAlana,. 
§#imt 0II& Osier 
1899 cihs. gfts®j*i ij'ow.r'* s« ,s>og« 
1903 mi Leng, Jour* i. f. Snt. Soe, l l t Z Q h ,  
^920 oXra Cat, €ol» H, ar., m 216» 
1932 oUa lorsetatfsfcj, C©I» Cs\t. pa.ra 120, p. 288, 
B©d3r Ijrosdly rounded, veyj 0onv#x| ©pipleurae cohoeto, 
te$cs#ntlag «*."brmptly exterftallf; setaeo:^®.! plat© with a 
distinct ©%ll<|tie line not enaueotet with the uetacozBl arc* 
fhe geims if repr©s®at©a in the UiJper Mi®0i®gippi 
iafiiri l)y a single species aaei, one sw.t)®peol@s* 
011& B-tedogiiilallt. C ) 
182I|' •Goeeinsllii 8,Mo}?stRRil8 Say. Joar. iicad. Ket. Sci. 
WhXl&M li-TfST" 
ii&teBila&Ilt.. Mala&at. Sf>to« frl®.# slcuripalp.. 
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p* 31^• 
Sjoionpaa oolilr.ta var« Crotoh, Trans. 
Ent. 80 c» 4s3?2 . 
3-57^ €yclofteda pMoyinalia Qmtoh^ B.ev* Soee,, p, I63, 
169? 011r,_ t-l3clQP}lSari@'"'''l9S'^^^^^^ J"our» 1. Y. Ent. Soc. 7593* 
1903 at?da'elH£.'ITI'' Letif, Jour, 1. 1, Ent« Soe. 13-S205« 
191^ Coooinellr n.li.<ogilfic 11: ; tch3.ey, Indiana .Dept. 
( 1 ^ 0 ' i . #  
1920 Qlli' r-bflnr^inirtlig 6&t» Col» S. /j®, , p» 216. 
Olla Kom&h0f$l:'S, Gol» CJat, pars 120, 
O'Y&ljf a littl® narroifta behind*, upper surface of body 
yel1.oif-f?a.f with a p-atterB of blaek spota in transverse 
powfi proriotttR pale wltti a w«41aiJ M-shsped pattern coRi-
posa€ of sev©''a blaek fpotsj elj'-trel pattern variable, 
msmllF df "felaek spots in tt#o of three ty&nsirerae rowe, 
dneaiionfelly tlie m^iem row df fpots is faged to fona a 
tingle la^f« islaet. n *^1; at atfidl® of dise, nearer iss.rgin 
stttiirej l>9iy Iseneatli browa extsept epiaterna pale. 
»a*l vlttfejj SBi, 
Mstrlbufi&ri feeorSs 5 
Jini&lA? Lsfayetts., Vaadenbiirg Co., XI-2-46, 
ItLISOISJ eiilcago, ¥-26*12, Liljeblad Cdll. (U. of Mlch,)t 
Beeatar aact Bafifille (I.K.H.a*), 
llSCeiSIIJj Mllmake©* Y|I-l|.*§8 (0. of V X b , Zoo* ) ,  
KIHKh:30f4i Tr&r&mB So# {u. of Mteri.)s Stehr (1930) 
alio ligti fI-.23-28, ii« L. 3>reetinan. 
stbrnmlombt:, f-'15*q9# h. l# b'ebst®rj mes» moy, , 
1931 > Jeto mm, 1-8-3I, H, M. Harris (I.S. 
0 , ) i  l i t .  J - l ^ i a a c n t ,  A p r . - G e t , |  O d u n o i l  B l u f f ® ;  
le§ Moims, If&slaliigtom, Haixsll#, Smrj-, Appanoose, 
Honros, and A'f.rrea oountle® {1,1,3,)I Sioux City ( IJ*-of  K im,) .  
ZIB 
nmmmit BdosfifWIlg), Cajje 01r. (CWM), Cole (HCF), Dunklin 
{lr€#tt© Jtaokson {t), hBMrenm^*^U 
Smith I, IfeeoR (HCF), ieirton (ROF), Pike (WSC), 
».fid St# houin (HCF) eouaties. 
EiUliASi Stat# reeord, Saow (1,3,0* )J fopeka, Popenoe 
eall, Fpnnklln Co., VI-2-27, Wesley 
ClantoR (y* of Mlcli, H Lawrtnes, M. S«i.nd0r--
ion -(IJ, of 
illMSlAJ Lirtooln, Loals*rille, Haigler, and Imperial {II. 
of ieb.).# 
Slla at?domiBalljS, is  often quite abundant in 
tbe in.liweeteyn itates &ming the late ffell» flie beetles 
ani. larvae f&eA on sphi&s infesting the herd, maple Just 
btfore feee-ry fTOsts eause the laiwes to drop. Both the 
typieal foOT. apj, tiKf lilaol: subepeeies glagiata Osy. are 
p»s©fit at this tise. llts typical forra if always Kuoh 
aet^e pleEtiful thaa the sttfespecits, eosipoeing about eighty 
pep etat of tht total mmh&r of speeiaens found on any one 
lir©e« 
i.Ha .i-'9&QBiiig,iis gls^iata Caiey 
^®t9 QllQ Tjl^-Agiat& 0BSm* Jour, N, Knt, Soe. 
Qllp- Qoulfi'L»Rg. SimT» 11. I. i'.nt, Soe. Ilt20^. 
1920 oll'ff" abdoiBinf.lii"var# :nla.j3'i&ta heng-. Cat. Col. 
H * JyriT'f ""sX'fi # 
iroaily oveli heat pela, blaels at front margin; 
t»laek| narrow anttrlor »argin, oentrel spur, and 
wife lateral narglng pale? elytra blaok, «ach with a large 
lrf«pilarly«slia.p«t rtd or yellow spot in front of isiddlej 
elytf 1 . u.'>ct;.ur€'S ©.Irrnte -'iid. sh-llow; Ijocly beneath jrellow-
bs*owa metmt^Tmm al r*' fescjra and tiolae blaok, 
pale. Lengthy 5nm»; 'Wldtb,, is,2-4,7 inj*% 
M-ftribrntlaa ftesyftsi 
IIII)IAii.l I'^ndnnl-mrg Co., (S^tartue), 
IIJllOIS: Cai:%oM©le, B»23-0^, Q«rli&ra Coll. (C..1I.H.14,). 
lass-ni-I; Boone C-x' air. (Cyv), Lawrenoe (W, W. 
i l ev ton (BGF)^ St. Muis  (RCF) ,  and 
Texsn c '.'•n*'} €!?>tmtl«:£, 
KMBMBt Tomkf ,  P&peme CC.K.H.In  ) :  Be lv idere ,  VX-
10-2?, » Btattleti #ray Co,, (!f. .©f 
laE.)* 
IILBHASI&I Llaeolii» Vl-19~37, VlI.l-i2-.33 (if. of »eb.}. 
Field otostwatlsiii, ttuidi©® of the »&1® geiaitalla, 
aaa Qolle^tion records &f tlie fox^ plagiata Csf, fiPoiB til© 
sldiaat wsft that it 1® mmmlf a ©olor pha®© or 
i«a«ta.® ©f Qlla Oai")* However* In at 
l®Mt on*? r-egicn Gf tlit Ifaltet Stateg, in tlie vleinity 
B.% Washlns^-tcrii, P, C.#, » tjplca.1 form of tiie species is 
IsekiBg, iJeiBg »pXa.o@t ©ntlrelf l)y tlse dark foJW isl&griats 
llty# fhig Is -wtTf goecl efi&tnee tliat •glagia.ta. Gsy* is &. 
wtll-tefIneCt subsjiscies of 011&- ab.aoiain.^Xls.. (Say). 
t%Wg Malla, lttiX»ant 
?!tiliiRiit.^  Sp#©.. friBU S'eettripalp,, p. 
Crotcfe., Int., Soe. 4'J3?2.. 
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1899 Atelia Gmejt J'&ut* N. J.» Ifint, Soe, fjSS* 
Jeur. S* . ,  Wn%* Soo, 11 •.19^-. 
1910 MsTIa Bl@.ielil@|'IMlem. Dept. CI©ol. Bui, 1, p. 51,5• 
•^0 Mdlim. Gat, e«l. S* Aia.», p. 21^.* 
3*932 Adalia Ios*ietef8ky, Sol* Gat* pars 120, p, 38i|., 
ilo»gat«*oml mtirexi ffiarglns ot pronotu© and elytra 
»0tt3pftt©ly r«fltx©4j wetseoxal lines rtemrved toward the 
©f ttit &M«©ii fsmiitg aa aluost eosplete arc. 
Ity to the Spseie® of M&lia 
&t til© Opptr Misatsgixipi Bs!sin 
lljtrfi ret| alwa.|r® with » «iiigl® rounded tjlaek spot 
0,% niddl© Mpunetftta {L*) (p. 220) 
Ilftra r@€ or Maek; red foTmn imitaculate or with 
ORS #r two row of ¥laek gpets, variablet blaek 
ferRs alwmFS wltli Isarg# .littEeral areas and .r)08t~ 
fietl.mil ipeti red 
frlelda {Schn«) (p, 221) 
i?58 (le.ooi,iiglla Linaagiig > Sjstt ist. Ed. 10, 
i7?5 Soocinglla MpuQCtata FalirieiMs. Syst,. Eat. p, 79# 
112^' So'ieoli'glXi » Jour» Ae&a, Set. Sel. 
lulsant, Spee. friffi. Sfecurlpalp., 
p* |oT" 
^®73 M.&lis. laternigtata Groteii,. frans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 4t 
Meliet Casey« Jour* M. Y. Ent. 3oc« 75®5* 
1903 Mstia fetettiietfeta Joar, fl» I. Eitt. 3oc. 11J195. 
0at, Col. H. Sm, p. 2l6« 
If3-2' Msria loriabtfglty, Col, Cat. p&r® 120, 
Il0agat<^-©V&1, @oaw:jt5 head blade witii lf;,t©ral pale 
f|>ot@ near th® @yes| pronotua tfith a large, blacfc, M-shap@d 
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figure at ©ldalt| ox" plfidl© entirely black ^•Ith lateral 
Karglns widely paltj eljtre- each with a large rounded 
Maek spot at laiddle of filsei Mdy feeneath bl&ok except 
Barging ©f stjdoTOa ofttii palej legs black. Length, iu2-
5-.5 M, 
Blitrlbtitloft retaerdgj SoRWieE in all statei of the Upper 
llisslsslppl Bmsln* 
•Smrpriginglf little v&riatlon Ig found In speoimene 
fe,lpaiiietat«- (S-,*) from iorth ^neritsa. All of the forms 
seem tmm th.& area stadiet wer# of the typical form de­
ft ©rltoed abore» Th& spteie® feett mostlf m aphids. Fr©-
c|iifiitl3r|. bl.ouaetata (L») ii foanA hll3@nifi.ting In and 
-'i^emnd windows of 'furngm or other buildings* It toecoraeg 
a©tif© v«ry s®rlj in the eprlag;, appe^-riag in the field, 
perbr.'s, earlier tlian any other ispteiea of the family. 
.StisM t^SMa < ielrm.e idur) 
lf92 Soeeinella frieida Sehnwider. Mas. Liebh. Ent.. n. 
if 2 • 
M2'k Q&mimlla teatmlis Say, Jour* Aoad. Mat. 3cl» 
' fhila* 
IS58 €:ocoinella tisJmnet^ Raaaall. Bost, Jour. Kat.. Hist, 
^'J33* ' ' 
1850 A&slia 9ph.th&la^ltis Kalgant^ Spe©. frim. S'scaripalp«, 
p* 3^7~ 
1®S'0' AAelia htimer&lis Mmlsaiit. ipe©. frim* Sleurip^slp., 
p. iwV 
Mal.ia^€i|lua©ta IfalgaQt, Speo. friia# Si^curipalp., 















- ll0.aga,te-0val, oonfex? he&A black tfltii pale spots "by 
9fm 9T ^l&et with only narrow olypeal margin pale; pro-
liotnK' vstriable, entlralj 'ble,ek, 'blaelt with prde l--.teral 
ami aaterlor sarglas p-ile, or yellew %?lth a isedlan M» 
tolafelc ps,tt©?n wltfe adjj.-.eept lateral "bl^^ elc spot;! 
sittaefeet qt sepsrat#; ©iftra. irfii'ia.tjle, Islaol; Kith red 
towmer-Rl ff.nglet aed poit-i»©fllan suttirel spots red ©r red 
with O'ne, t%ro„ or transverse rows of "black spots 
©r mf fraction t>i®'f»esfi 'body •beneath blade; legB black» 
Lengtli, 3«8-5.1 tm^ 2.7-3,7 ®ra* 
fiiftlstrlak© {19%3) h&M pointed oat that probf.'bly ell 
of the ©M«»ic fonm of th© genus Adalla. llulg* o&n b© re­
ferred to fritsiilii (Sella#) followling the work of Mlrisji A* 
J'alwsr (I9II) on Iseredity in the? genus. It wo'uld 0© nearer 
the tmtli to SR.f that all iorth iU9erlc;..E eiideialo foruis of 
g^ooolmella. mm&t&m Sroteh. frans. iytier, Ent, 3oc« 
"^^T371, 
Adffllia frirld.j- Crotcli., fre.rig, Eiit, Soo. 
A&&lia irar, littaerali.i Croteh, frang. i^ner. 
Ent. 5oo» in 373. 
Aaalie. Cattj, Jour» M* !• Ent. 3oo. 7i  
Adslia himeralis go:,sgy». Mmr* U, 1* Sfit. Soo. 75 85. 
lylla anneetay Gmm» Jour, M* Y, Sitt. Soo, 7'»B6. 
orEg'telia Ca,E@y^ Jour. H,. I. Ent. Soc* 7^^^* 
Malia l^^llKLeng, Jotir*. li* Y. Eat, Soo« 11J195• 
MslTa snHecfma Jomr, N. i:. Sat. Soc. 11;195» 
Mal'la liiaieral'lS" Leng, Joiir* M. Y. Ent, Soc. Ilsl96# 
IfeHa friglita Slatohley, Indiana Bept, Geol. Bial. 
1, p7 * 
Mai la frlgite f i»tj€rlfit,«, Hsmliaii S'lant, Bee, 
•m.Ji be TefQTT($& to  t^m species, aarscly. t)lpuini.cta1;& 
C'L. )-ana frliyi&R. CSote.), as noted previouflj In thlS' 
3^# 'b^P^lfictnte. fL»).-Q'S larth i-Jierica, exliibtts 
s sioftleaii of variation* Aialia. fyjglds (iehn,), .howtver, 
l>i*©g©mtg a wlda range of fariatioR wMoh has retulted %n 
m Bttisbef of asset v«rl®tlei* llie tofk of Mios Palmer 
C1911) liai tfe&t thstf are mt twiufpteies or 
gTOgrft|>hie&l races, hut rather g#R#ti@ for®® or mXor 
ph&sm In. which the al^laisi© eter&et^rs are €o®lnftnt o-rer 
t!i« titlaaie ch&T&mtem-*- oolor varieties or Tarl#tl@a 
are §l*©n no taxaaostlo sta.ti« ia ths? • present wrk, the 
Riissg of €tteh varia.fit@ &r Amrr&tkmB appear ai aynoiiims 
M&l'im frigiflm (S©lm«)» Si« »£il® g#»ltalla of all eueh 
foms are Itefiticalj, m'A it slioMld b© re'p-ested that none 
spp«#,r to he ipogrmpfile rs»s' or siii3gj;»©'0ie§». 
•MstrilimtlQB r®e#rtss 
OHIOI Selot®, ®. tl, # J. if* Imll; Hoeklng and • 
Afi-njn g Qoua ti t s C 0,3.11. }« 
{IJ» of Hiok»){ Ellsabtth, ^1-1-33, 
Bass & fownseaaj 0al«»a, Boii & ^om-
i€ nd| and Chioago (I « I .  l i  ^  3 , ) »  
BeMlttg aad Laasiag (M.S.a.)j Borrient, 
Olilgptw#.^ "imilitesfeif, Sohadleraft, sM MarQ«®tt® 
Wbite Fig& loliit, ¥-16-36, lidns. 
Brsft&arlj (U.- of lliofe.). 
iriicoiOTi m.m fi-is-fS, f-ao-fS In,'of iiis* aoo.)t 
Q-# iandersf Wyoeena,, 
v-17-16, ?-"4*l6, L» 0. CtentRer (11. of hi&. 
) it 
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In , f'ajfette Co., feore; Mt. i-les.eant, 
^aqtjes Cl»l»S» )i J»«®, P., L. Webster 
CI.S.C.).' 
lAJiiASs D«'estur Go., 'VlX-$-25i H« Sattderion (U. of Ian,), 
HSBM8IAI ?II-17-.25, B. Patterson (U. of Keb,), 
fills tpeolee is ftpver atrnMliuit In the region ©tufiied, 
L#ng (19031 liitg it a» oecarriing la liftiotsrl ¥it.h two 
spets on eaeh elytron io'otth&lmlm IMXa»)» 'fouit no suoh 
sptelstn® ha^e bten nmn by the &eiieraH|- speak,-
frigclte. ii cdllettet frecmtRtly in tlie ex-
tr«® northern edg© of the region stufiied, in Canada, and 
In W'feitera le^rsaka and 'Ks.mm.» Stehr {I93O) lists several 
rteoMsj for the spteiee la llaaeiota, tspteially for fh© 
11,®.ci: pliEi# (ISsraMi. wltli red spot®. Bl«itc.hley 
ClflO) lis tea. frlgiCa as oocurrlng in northern 
IMisna.i fro® a ®i»gl® gpteimen* 
Cl#le 
IS5Q €»leis Myiaaiit.i, Spec* frl©. 31 euripal|),, p. 208. 
g.|>0teii, 1©^, Cecc, , p, 142. 
^899 c'lgis,' Casey, Jo«r. !• I» Ent, Soc, 7j95» 
1906 I'ul'glmtinr?. Deutsche Eat. i^eitichr., p. 3^^, 
1920 GXeiB 'Vene.. Cat« Col# S. iyis.,, p. 217. 
l-lo.lsantini& Kor.'ohefgfe.y, Gol# G&.t» p?,rs 120, p, 56A-. 
iSHteni? nnS, Cat. Col, II,. Aia Suppl. 3, 
p. 88, 
fern el0ngftt®| goptirliat depre^sied; side m.-rgiai of 
elytra, sliglitly refltxedi « surface of pronoturo e.nd 
elytra pg.le tclth dark aarkliigsj prosternu® wMtej metasteniM 
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tTunmtB ant noteliet the anterior JUHPgln; ecdstern©, 
©eitpiffitra, petspteers, mti etntrr,! anterior margin of 
jaetaeterausi white; ©tt&eoxsl &Tm incoiaplete, not reouri'^d 
toward the I}?,®© of the 
fhe gentts ^X^ls Muls, Is eleaely allied to Atolla 
lluXs*, differlag in th-e lese, cornrey. and i8oye elongate form 
•RRd thp wlilte 'QT light yellofi color of the eplsterna and 
tpliiftra, A iisgl# epeelet &f the geRUi oeeur® in the Up-
ptr Mlsslisippl Baala, 
SiSM MMM ijtea4all) 
gocaeiaella pieta. gandall.. Boat, Jour. Mat. Hi®t. 2:51, 
wh7 Soectoeira cdfteiEiia.t& Melshelffier. Proc. Aoad, Hat. 
^^SoT7Ti^ff7~~^ 
2-85^ BarMonia M'ulsant. Sp©@. S%ouripa.lp,, p. 
IQl?/ ' 
1 ®?3 R.g'.f*gonia i>ict.e, Qt&%ch, Ire m * .fmer» Sin t. So ©, 41373. 
12% m Cyoteh, Rtv« @.000», p. I05. 
I899 . Jo«r. II, Y, Snt. 3oc, 7''95» 
1^99 'Sa'jtg' teSionl£a Gssey I Jotir, S. Y, Ent. 3oe, 7t9^. 
1903 Jour. M. I» Ent, Soc» 11:205* 
if 03 M^nlm Dletg Tayj t»4sofii.oa Leng, iTomr* I. 
Ent* Soe7il$206* 
1920 Gle.ig! pletR Lena. Cat, Col» i. Am., a. 21?, 
i-tSO 'p^ie hudgonleiii Ltng. €at. Col, H, A®,, p. 217. 
^932 Olela hu&sonjga lorseliefifey, Col* e&t. pars 120, p, 
If32 C|ltig 'cAeta gorgeliefsfcy. G0I. Cat, para 120, p, 565. 
Slsngate-Qval, nomMMtrnt tepreiifsA; head pale with two 
fela.©k ftrlpeg trtilcli m&y la# interrupted st the mlndle; 
preRatttia jellmi with an I-ssIt . 64 black pattern at mld<31© 
flanksfi "by "blael: gpotg at eaeh sia.e, often yt?cluoed to the 
osmponent gpata of tli® pAttern In the Rore lightly pigmented 
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ipeeieitEii jbIIow with dark vltta# nannlng fTom 
%h(i ©allmt to near the s.pex, Bxps-nded before the middle 
and at the g^ometines joined at the suture leaving 
m&Mt of the elj'tri-i of the &>rlc eelor; elytra aleo with a 
isflr, Iftttral Mjmt ©ppesit® t,h« poettrior expanded area, of 
th€ vitta, &ftm Jolnei. to the dark vlttaj l30<ay beneath 
hla.&k or larowR with tlia epl,st«rBR, meeepliaera, and n cen­
tral $pot of the steraiara whiter a@tacoxal arci not re-
mTW9fl tov'&rd the 'bagft of th© ah&men, ending well before 
th& later#!,.M.rginj l®gg jellow or yellowish brown# Length, 
0-5*1 i#l€th, 2.f-3,5 «»• 
Ssf liaiic patt#i*ii of all gptelTOns seen during tli© 
mum§ of tills etiitf has bissn tht gawe., varying only in 
t&e ©SEtent of pi|p#ats,'lioft. G&sey (1699) described speo-
tmens In whteli th« elftral pattern w&b reduced to a thin 
'Titta. ant an lg<ilat«t lateral gpot m MdBonle&., A$ these 
light forme oeemr. in the s&me eTem «a the more heavily 
pigm0nt&€ fo:F»8, fnfi th^ dl,itlnetive Kale genitsllf; are 
Identieel Ifi the two forme ^ MdBonlcsi Scf, may be eon-
slft©»4 a gynoajm of  •§iGt& (3Bn&»}» 
Higtribmtloii Temr0,Bt 
§HIQt Scioto Co.; Ads'jFis C©»; Hoek;ing, (O.S.U.). 
imUMAt 01erk €©,, Stete Foreit, ?I-15-32,  Student Coll. 
i'Furdm)* 
I'LLIIIOISt Stat® mmrd^ iolter doll# 
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KICHIClAi} S. l,aiiil:ag aod Marcuette {K.S*0,): Charlevoix 
00, ImmBT l«ls.iid|| CMppws Co« {Whitefiih 
Moemmmon Co*; Cheljoygan Co. (0, of 
flitli,,)« 
lliClQiSIi! Baffield 00.#I Hiaiiebag© Go#| Vilas Co. {U. of 
fia« 2o©*h ¥smpa«a Co.| Wood Oo. (0. of lSis« 
Sat. )i Mirnqm*. fIIX-5, 16-26, T. H. Frison 
CI. H. if. S.) I Bpm B& E^gle, VI I- 30-10, On good 
Coll, CC.S.H,M,)|. Wiari So., fI-16-36, E. B. 
larch M.S.e.). 
illMESOmi Mill# hitm Ga., ¥-l8~i|.0,, C. E. Klekel; Crow 
Wing Go., 0. E, Hlckel; Cess Co., 
B. W. Oestluttdi llaeea J-k. (Boheill Late), V-
5l-35i S«a«infc Clf. of Minn. It iJaluth, 
fall Coll, Cl*Ct2;.|s iliswgi, ylI-20-12, L. 
Bni f t t r  CUt o f  ie to.) .  
IQVAt Moines C?o« 
Mia*j^UElS St* Lottig, f-lf-Ol, w.. Book (U. of Mo.)I 
Stfete re-eori. (I* of linn.). 
%M&Ih3t State reeord, Gli«>pe Coll. (C.'S.H.M,)? Lafirence, 
¥IH-26-t8» V. Btnfdi©t CU. of Kan.). 
glftiil pieta. (Bend.) is eeare® In th© southern part 
<3f th« Ifppdr Mississippi Baiin, bat more abundant In the 
ficjrthern area, tttt spm%m& feeds on leales, infesting 
pint trees, which aecoiintg for the gcaroity of the species 
in Missouri,, laBtaf!, Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio 
wh««» little pin® oeeura. Stehr 11930) reports the apeeie® 
a® not ©©won in Mianefota., oeouring only in the northern 
portisa of state. Based on liter©tmrt records, the 
range of the sp®oles wcmlt ste® to he north anfl west in 
th« Unitta Statea. 
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teiaQealTia Orotoh 
I873 4s.igoealvia Croteh, fra^s* Amar* Ent, Soc. frJ373» 
lifl Ml'scToaly'i'g'.'' Crdtela* lev. €0©e., p# 
I899 Ift|'goeaiy^»' Qmm ^  Jauf. 1. 1, £nt» 3oc, ?i96. 
t9QJ ^iTgoSiyifia' hem^.» Jomr. S. X. lint* So©, liJ206. 
3-920 IHjocalTj.^ Leag.. Cat, 0ol« M» Ai8«, p» 21?. 
3-932 Aii,ieooilvl& f.Qygeiiefgky« Cat. pars 120, p. 521, 
OTfil,. convex J eurfaoe blacj;. with p&le spots or 
pfile wltli tolaofe 0pot«: eplpleura© not crttite oopsplete to 
apex 0f tlftraj jirmtermm blsarincite at nid&le and grooved 
longitttdlRsll^ at @id®g for reception of the entenRaej 
metm&xbl lin« ©Mrv®€ towart lateral margin of first &"b~ 
ftoiilnal ses^aent, pars5Hel witli tfee pogtsrior mo.rgln nearly 
to tlie efige of tht segp-ent^* 
fhe gems Atiisogg-liria. Crotch occurs only In the inost 
aorthtrn pfirts ©f th§ llpp^r Mississippi BE#in« fwo species 
©eoiir In thtse nortlnern localities, ana art lubject to 
eoMifitratele t-ariatlon witiiiin the range. 
KBf to til® ipteiat of ^isoofelTie, 
df the Upper MissiselpiEaHiln 
ilytra p&le witb black si^ots; promtum with two 
larg© rtet&sgtilsr t>lae!i spots on eseh iid« of 
miSiise 
• faA,l#S.lirlsMl&l§. (p. 228) 
Elytra blaek irith pale spoti or markings, ¥ari-
aljl® ^matnorar?0i»guttat& (L.) (p. 230) 
,i^.i§0e&lyia daedeeia»iie,ettlat& (©tbler) 
3.832 €tt.Qdeelf!«'»aeulatis. Crebltr. Mein. Moscow 
zm 
IS37 0deeiE»li& Ilapfef In Rloh&srdson, fn* B©r» 
&®r» #1231# 
3-^5© MuXs&nt, Sp#©, frXm, 
B^enripmlp*, -p, 
laooftlrla Croteli, frans* Jm^r* F':nt. 
SocTWIfS* "" 
§ci.e,clngll,t; gyoteh. Bt¥. c#oe,, p. 110. 
1899 €a8®F.. Jour. S. Y, Int. 3oe« 
7!9?* ^ 
1903 4iii|oefilYi& la^namilaJa L#ag* N, X. iCnt, Soc* 
If20 MiioealTia iy€e©ia»Btsmilat& Leag, Cat, 601. M. 
Ais»| |># 2l7'» 
1930 i^i|isoeiil.'yi.g. i,uodecAw^art-oaXats Stshr, Minn. Agr, y.xptt 
1912 §ftlTla iteiasemlTisJ &a#t®©liiiiiscwlmt& Korsehefsky. 
fei". 523T 
0vmlf eoa"t®x,| liead pal®, with a. l??,rge central tola.®!. 
gp®t? proftofnEt |>al« wllh Si large autoquRjarat# lalftBk ipot 
•e.ii eeoh gift© of !Si€llji«j elftra \-^ eaoti wltH 
g#'r®R largis Maek gpati, getttella?, post-etSlaE, and sub-
ftploal ittteral flp0-tg eo,®»eri; body beneath, bl^clr. or H&rk 
Wmn at ©Mtlt,' paltr nt tlie gitesj Itgs black or b»wn, 
tftWi |»le» l^sgtlii ®P»» wldtfa, J*5"^-*^ BP. 
MIGHISaSs Mpir«,;u©tte.,, Cmej Coll» {2t,!W,c, ) i  C h l p i > e w f t  G o .  
(«i3,tefiili Mm), ¥XJ.«6*18, a. w» m&reve, 
Fall Coll., (MvC*2,*K 
IKCni^i;;.; Otrte reeafd Ctl» of W®. ..;;oo* ) t  Bayflelt Co., 
Llefeeek Coll. (M.C»S.). 
|tiSiiu30f,Ai Sttlath state reeorA (O»S,U,)j 
.Ely, filialBatson. 
Sttiir 11930) Fei>03?t« ia»«ft0al&tft C<l#bl.) froia Lak© 
.23® 
iaijerl©?^ Sly, and 6odl; Mian, fhB sp&&lm 
If feeyeal lii aistrHmtlon, 'fh% author li&B it«n a tole-T&Wiy 
lafge aerlea of tJie speotes f^oa Sioux Co., • ileljraska (ex-
tree® miBteTn wfa-trc otJjer boiPtiil species of tli© 
CdGelEeHinl oseur, 
Aiiigg>QaIiri& emia.'teiayte.&iiiigtit;tfe'te& 
If58 Cl:,oeciae.p.».: qaattio.rdt^jgga'tetata.. * 3jst»» Ma.t« 
14#' "iOV' pr'31?*'" "' 
MyHil&IS. Huls-'iiit, S'teiirip 1 j., p# 1^0» 
H??*!? A^iiso'P-*giittat»- Croteh > fr np. imBT. Ent» 
m&r Mff '% 
Anisooalyia flii&t»4®ei«giatt&ta Jo«r. i-. I. 
^ K n t ,  S d 0 ,  l l t i S S .  
ARig'"ealyifi, g;AatttQrdeclin^tt&t.a l^ne:. Cat. Col. M. 
p* 217* 
1930 ,teiaoefi^lyia oti&te.&Me#3jiguttat..fe Stehr, Minn* ligr, 
I'ixpt* Ste'•"' fS'onV""Sil»'°75 j' "''^7 40, 
5-f 32. gftlyja. (M:%,e&ml-wl.&) cm&tttQr4«0tegattata lors chef sky, 
"' "Col!'# S17 miS Tig i. "p&i 12Qg 'jh' 5^ 
O'tml, eonvifs:! 'ti-en-i ytllew er ©T&nge* pronotuiw. bla.e?£ 
witJi anterler aRfi lateral Bfifgins Rnfi ©edian strip© palej 
t l f f e fa  0 f  males  Wa-'Cfc ,  e fTCl i  w i th  §ev®n ro imf ied^pf i l e  s t -o tBj  
eiftfa of f©iaal#a felack witli a post-msdien pal® spot near 
g'a%mrt| gsBttISM® aoseat, l%m^ pal®,; botj beneath blaok 
at pbXm towaM® tht sites; peseptetra whit© or 
p&lt, %Q feotJi a@,»g| legs ytl3»ow ©r torowa.in rt^'lee, fsmora 
partly 131.1161: irs. f©isfcles» Lei:igtli, ^J'#5-5»5 wi,; wldt^, 
3#f»4»3 ««• 
©I,# ftmaleg ©f lit-S&SS&SS. ^ ewbjeet to irucIi 
mriatlea ia ffe-e-eolor jmttepft of tlie upper surface» a,o-
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#©rdlaf to leftg (19031» %%X@ hs@ resulted in 
sevfersl Tarietieg "being neiiid from fenales in which the 
el^-tral imtt^ra Is "rarieMe# imong these stay be si^ilig. 
S&iid&il mMiMm Raafe.ll CIS'BS). victQ.glai'ta. Oasey 
11699)# laeustrle Castj aoefeslagiftta Casey (1924), 
gmadyigig^stfe gasty (1924), 'Tm siaterial seen by the 
amtlio? tlarinf tb® course of thig stady has not been suf-
fleient to mrrant including tliese nme<x varieties as 
iynonyas of Ik-mtt&tB. CL»), although tliej a..r®, in all 
p^olmbillty, ©Illy Bsisea oolox* i>iia.ses of tte females of 
tjt 1'^ "fe iP|. ^  ^'1 C If * ) • 
Mb tribm tio 1 ree© rdg •! 
MmUMMt Chippma §0, (t^'hitsflsii Point), ¥11-12-15, A. 
¥. ARclrewt (I'l. of Mieh*)., 
n.mv;4rfAt  Mlum i i--,4*S»s. ) s fwo Hapboys , ¥III-.I/4-27, 
B* f» fettrs iO» o'f lUm.). 
Steto (1930) reoordg (L,) fro® Lake Itasoa 
and Tm llArlsore, Jllnnesota, A gingls epeciwen f rom Sioux 
Cd,, ll«l^rftska, eolleeted "by R. W, Dawson, has heen seen in 
tlic Mnivepslty of f^br&skn mlledtions 
Jm0.tls MlllsaEt 
Mfetii Kale ant. S%ettrtpalp»p. 133* 
Mam® I'algnnt. Spec. frim. SfeouripaXp., p. I32. 
3-®?? teafli" Crot®li. fraas.. JUsier* Eat. Hoc. 4j37^-. 
Metig Cfcjey, Jour. H» Socj. 7'*97* 
1903 Hmfls Lengj Jour* !• t, Snt. SO0, lli207. 
Xf2§ (^-t. 6©1.» tU 217# 
If ror8ci«fikf.| €«1. p* 5^f* 
" e H z i «  ' t f l l l ¥ ,  i i f *  - U ! ; #  i n  . S f S w *  1 ( 1 0  ) f  2 6 3 *  
oval I mm'rn.^ sl»# 
t or iligtitlf eoii«ii!.v©| #csit|slst® to tht s.pm of t^i® 
pfostes-aa* te©si. Iwtwen tli# fi^c.at mwM&g without 
eafi ; linei aat r««i:T»fe4 towart tes# »f 
&0men» 
lleleagii iW36} list® t» aat t*® -tabsp^eiet 
ef tti# fpnui .Aa&tie a« Qemrring in B&Tth meTimi* ons of 
tile sp#iii«i aM 'tmtu smbspe'^tei »'m fotmA iti %tm Up|j«r 
Baste#: 
f fe til# 3j»etei &t ^mm%M 
til® ^ligiiigippl ias'in 
1, lilytm .p*s.f df witit thrm 
l»oirt' &t til.''.0fe ij>9ts *.#«*%..*.*«»... 2 
llftm IfTOifiiitli f*®4 «jr -©eli^ftee-ecmg, 
witli tilt Itete teJ&eki fo» f?i»y 'bTO®&X^ 
Fsti.fi:A«d « » » • • » Ifejisfitiii Oa«#'jf tp# 236) 
2,* Sl.ytr'" rtidisli W^wn^ trilli blaol; a:ay»@l&t 
p«nii of TOasi.«#.|; MttUt tht Aistel 
« » • 4 * • « * 4 #. MftXi c s&y) ii?* 23^) 
Ilftrn j"ell©*i®fe grs:!- ©f rt'iilili hmwip t»©!i 
%iitli ©iKlit t,poti| ,p»ftis sf Siting wl 
Sistnl end ?laseQlstt • • • .* 
• • • • • * * •  u.m.fm.%& ifviiwier) (p, 232)  
pa 1 |^S£ Ollwleri liiitoPQldgl©, ^^02?. 
itttatfe B&y-f Joar# Kst* 
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ABatie qmlndeGlppmrietatft l«3-sant, Spec, Trl®. Sfecurl-
palp#| p» 133* 
X.5~?uncte.tt. Cnsf^y, Jotir, K. i:'. Ent.  Soc. 7198. 
^9^3 Aiitatlg oglRdeelF-'mnetata Leng, Jo»,r» S. J* iSnt. Soe, 
TlTZQf* 
Matlg BlateM®?. Inaiana Sept. Geol» 
"'ilux* X, p*' 
Aag.|i| €-tiiRi.eeig!r>tiEetfeta L#ng. Cat» Col. N, /ub. , p. 
^^32 Ms tig Cjmlii6teii8-miietate lofsoliefsfey,. Col. Cat, par® 
120, pTUlT"^ 
Anr-.tl.i QmiE4e^.igi>tiB0f.at& Molenzl^. Univ. Calif, fub, 
in ea?r¥|iF|s26Wr'^ 
0¥alj mmexi htad blaelt with a isitolte spot by ©Ech 
eye I pmm%um vitb a antral l-shapet bl«icfc dtslgn or solid 
"tela#!:, feree, lateral mai:»giiis pale ¥itli a "black spot 
Jttst imlow tht middle of the Ifmgth,; elytra yellowish gray 
©r .rtfilisfe ferom, #a.eli i?ritJi eight "black spots in three rowsj 
"bmml TQW Qf %Mfj g}-)ots, islMle and posterior rows of three 
ep©t®j "boif beii«»ftth !il;-;,ek 'e^etpt margins of abfioaen end 
«pt»«?R palti tifelat an,a tRygl pal©, ftnora tole.ek# Lengtli, 
7«2-9,5.»l" wiatb, mrr,* 
SistrlMtlon reoorfisi 
©not Hdekisi?* 3elot0-| f'raitklia, and Stlaw&r® couatiee 
CO^S,!!., I. 
iSSlAllAi llsrehalX,. LsJfee, 'taslilngtsn,. Stark, Lauren, Green, 
and Mari©a oomatiei (Furdtt©)! lihiting f-nd Kin-
tril. Springg (C.M.H.If. 
iy,.2I0ISf Ifeffi-eri ©arbonsl&le, Bmmlt, iilgon^iuitt, BondTille, 
Sooihomse, "l-lRiraaai Iteatli, Flora, &ncl Liv» 
lafste^ C&icago, 01®n Kllyn, and 
Millow Sprlnff C0»i.H,K.}5 Gjatlln, III-18-39 |l#S«rO# )l|. 
23^ 
MieHICSAIt Lwtoa, Detroit and 1* Lsjrising, (M.3.C.): Char-
leTolx, Bewiea, larqiiett©, Alg®r, Washteiiaisf,. 
m& fteon muntie§ CU. of Mlch,)t laidlngton, 
¥11-13-32 
tISeOiSIIII Wmqumt. throttgliomt th© stat®, 
IIS'Hf.30TAi Fmemtkt thromghottt tli® itatt, 
lOSAl Fr®twtat thro«gho«t the state, 
lliSoPitli Frequent tliroagljomt tli© a tat©* 
filfiiASj Statt mmr^. (Pufdm#)? Lswrtaet, v-18-21, M# 
B6.Eeai«ti Botiglas 60., F, H, Snow (O. of Keb.). 
IISBBASIAJ Oiaalia, South Benfi, aaA Gurtii (U. of Heb.), 
Slit gpeeies ie aogii-noa in isoat eolleotloni in the 
.arta studied, nnd is fey far th® Roet ootmon species of 
til# genu® in the soiatlisrn half ©f the area. In the north-
«r!i Imlf o.0qllata aali (Say), wltli wtiiclit it may 'be eonfmsed, 
appfoa.©ise« Mr2l3SSsS& lOl#) in 
oeellata msli. (Saj) 
lS2ft Odgelatllfe aali iai", Jouf. Am&* M&t, Sei» Phila,. «Wiwi«iw**WF»WwpVWW'i1e»wwww '•wipatwwWP"*"*' ~ htf f t ,  
3-85'0 M&tii .q:iiiildeei.8iimitfete.t.a y&r. B MulsaRt, Spee. fri», 
'itearl^alp ., pV 13#» 
^899 Matifl Kali. Qmm* Joiir, i* ¥. S»t. Sdc, 7j98« 
1901 MSiiia. gmiMeeiaiiaiRetiite VRT, Mali Lfrar^, jour.. N. I# 
Eat. See. Ill20f,'' 
itii l|-Baa€ta.ta Bell Blateliley. Indiana Dept. Q^sol. 
Btil* T, p. 5l?V 
cMiiideei»miiet&t& var. molX Leng, Cat. Gol. 
•ttt, f, 21f.. 
latii <|aiiiflesiBPmiet.&ta .ab. ieali Edfsehefslfcy, Col. 
Cat. paM If0, p* 33E, 
Aaatig eaellatvii aali McIeBeie. llftiT, Galif. iTito. in 
iBt. 
eoET«3K| Ij«a4 felaok with a white spot toy eseli 
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tl"®! pTORotuiB pale fellow wltli a ©edlaEt M-eh&ped design 
sM fflargiaal »i>ot0 Islaek; eljtrs redflish brown, ©ash x^ith 
#i|^t "blae'k spots in thre# rows ..as in MrSSESMM (03.,); 
es©li ijlaek spot of ©lytra fiarrouiided by & distinct aureoXej 
Margin®! spot of miMle row of elytr&l spots usually 
"boSy 'btfiestli hmmi or felaek ®ze«pt epimers 
whi te  ye l lonj  l eg® r t id i sh  brom.  Length ,  7 .3 -"9»2  tm*i  
widtii| 6«0-8,1 mm* 
M«E0EEie Cl936)| im sn aastoiaical studj'' of the gonua 
Anatia Mala.,, plaeed R&l.i (isy) as a subspecies of ocellata 
CL») on til# "basis of siifiilarity of raale genitalia and dis-
trll)«tiGn of the form in iorth Ameri0&» In tbe illustra­
tions.! IsEerifie .j^reientei of tlie male genitalia of ooellata 
ih*} anft Bali Ci«.y).» tlinr® e.re striking differences, which 
in sfli- other genus of the fsusily would mark the form i^ali 
Ciay) ai tmrthf of epeoifie rank* Sine® th© author of 
t&e present work lias a-'t iiafl opportunity to examine speci-
aeai of tht European gpseies oc®llata (L*), no ohangee 
are iiiatt at tSiis tiue. However, in rim of the fe-ct that 
maXk CSs.|r) tlffars frow Qoellata (L.) in foris , being more 
Iir0ft€l5^ oval, .as wtll as in flytral pattern, and the dif-
feretieti in sal© genitalia are markied, it is quite prohahle 
tliat a&li i« R tietinct Ilorth »erioan species and 
n©t s iiil3SI>e0lea of o eel lata (L*), 
Zj6 
Blgtritetloa r@o©rdii 
xmumt Millevg, ¥11-1^^13 S» LllJeDlad (¥« of Mich,): 
If* (C. » SI,}.-
ILi.IiOlSi G'lm.me.f (13* of Mic&,)t Cook Go», «;. 
Chop® Goll, CC.H.H»K,)i state reeord 
KlCllIc-Aii Sfeetjoygan, Oeeamai lac <nae, Oscoda, loico, 
Sagiae.*, Cliiipx>®wa, Ctif rlevolx, iilger» Rogcoia-' 
soi, aad Berrien mnntieB (U. of Mich.. )s Al-
legaafe CC.ll.Ii.lf. 
MliCOSSIIi GraMsor, ¥III-ll^^06, G. B. Hardervburg, (U.of 
Wis. Zm*)t front Lake, XX-1-^4, C. L. nukej 
Gtda.rMrg A# 0, Barrill; 'Waupaca, 
IV-29^20, t», G-, Q-enfeer; Madison, 
&* A# 0lisnfiX.erj Jefferson, VII«35| Kil'burn, 
?-31t Wood Co., ¥11-25-^^7, R» ». 3eh©nefelt 
Cu. of ¥ls. Eat*)., 
KI;:S^3C)'L't Frequeot throughout the stat®. 
IIISSOUBIs Ftvely CJeffarson Co.), XI-7-09, G. W, Book 
(y.-. of M©,). 
Bit Missouri rteord, noted above, is a single female 
and If, the oaly known record of the sutospeeies for the 
sti-ite. GolltetSoM have iwen ©Kttoilv® enough in southern 
IlllBois and Itiiourl to say fttfinitely that the normal 
rang# of Qcgllata aali (Say) fioea not extend that far south, 
ftie cllatribatlon is gentrally northern, and extends east 
to tlie Atlantic Coast aM ifostward to Ideiio* 
ilnatis rathyoni itQORtel One07 
5-899 ila&tig. leoontel. Gaeey, Jour. K. Y. Snt. 3oc, 7S98» 
Ate tig rHthronT far* lecoatel I^ag, Jour, I. fi^nt. 
io6."lXi2O07 
Leng, Gat. Col, M, Ais., p, 21?* 
23? 
^93^ An&tiB l,®0ont#i Kayeliefsky« Col. Cat, p&rs 120, p. 
191'6 Ikiatii ystliTO'iii leeoiitel McIenEl©. UbIv., Ciillf, Pub» 
" ^^i3^rmw)T2mr^ 
F&m bro&My o"ral, a.ubs*li©8b6i4a.l; hemxi black >flth 
*fiite ipO'ts hj ^ytrni promtm hi ok with wide, yellow, 
Ip.ttral stifipeg, irith ©r %dtlisut two p^:-le spots at middle 
of hmei fifties mMlBh "brmm with the limb tol&ck; feody 
•fesaeatfe 'blaeki X^gg Ijlael.; «pipl$-urse bl&clt ®2ct®r,rtally, 
f»«d within# Leagtli, mii*j width, nan, 
SiitfilMtloii yeeorfisi 
lEllAilAi hlmoln, f-2-89, T, Wlllia®s {y, of M©b.). 
MMmzle (193^} plaeet leoontti Osy* a® a subspeoie® 
3?atli.voai Lee, an the Msls of the siBsilarity of mil® 
geoitaliu mA sistrlMtloB of the forms ia the United Stat^ 
fli# fona Itoeatfei Cty, rartlj oeetirs in tht Upper Mlssia-
'il pi Bagia, iMt ssay li# eolleetsd occaglsnally in Kansas 
QT flie diS'tribiitioa of tsotb, y&feiro.ni .l»ec» and 
tbe iubspeeiea l.ec.ontei Cef. is w@st®rtt, the type locality 
of tils? I'-tt®.:? b«iftg foTt finget®, I#if Mexieo* 
Senus Hepayala Casey 
^^99 Ifaomyglr. C-isey, Jour, S, I, £nt. 3oo« 7j89* 
3 . 9 0 3  K e o f n y s i c .  L e n g ,  J o u r *  M »  X .  i ^ a t ,  S o e .  I l i 2 0 8 «  
3-905 ieoi2££l£ Casey, Gsii. int. 37ll6l» 
Leagt Cat. Coi# M. .A®», p. 217* 
lleogyo'i'^ Korscfeefsky, Col, Cat, pars 120, p, 5^2, 
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QrsXf rounded, eonvex; tarsal claws eleft within alaove 
til® mietl©; sargine of pfoao'tasi and elytra narrot^ly re-
flsxedi aiiteaaae glsRder^ club of tbree loosely oonnected 
itpifiits; »iet&c!0xal Rres not rteurfefi toward ba-se of ab-
Aoffleii# 
dasej,. wfao erteted the g@aue in 1899, considers 
ieegysia s.c sp-ptomhlng f.h% Psjlloborini closer thun any 
the other CaoctnelllRi^ ,l.@ag (1920) lists six species 
of the gmm BS tocurririg Ir Mortlj iaaerlca. fftree of these 
sptoies oecar la tit Upper Kisslseippl Basin# 
Ity to th© St>eciss of 
ef the ipper Mis a is g ippi Ms in 
1„ iTomtim with a larg# •well.-dafined medlaJfi dark 
area 2 
]?roaQtefc» pale hmvn witheat m&sulation except feeble 
ibsBsil ant ©ediam darlc gpots not wll defined » . * 
hgrai Orotoh {p. 241) 
t* llftra y«ll0if ©r hm-miah jellow^^ iamaeul&te or 
wltli fiilat traeet of two dark vlttae uniting 
pesterlorly mllata (Say) (p» 238) 
Slytra yelloir sr torowiili yellow with two 
distinet dart vitta® Joined ait tht "bas© , » . 
randalli Casey (p. ^it-O) 
SsassM BiiJ CSay) 
IB27 OQeeinella imll&tft. Say, Jour* Aoad. Sat. Sol. i-laila* 
"jiWr* 
1850 ?!ygia pttllata. Malgsnt , Sp©e« friss. Sfecurip&l])., p. 
life 3. 
3-S73 My ale. -Urotch*. Trans, Jyser,. Ent. Soo* h-iJ75» 
1899 SSiairsife til Casey, Jour. II« i". 'Knt. Soo. 75 99« 
1903 ieomaia mllata hnm, Jour, M. Y. Snt. -Soc, 111209, 
3-918 ieomys.la. mS'stg. Blatehley, ladiana .Itept* G®ol, Ml# 
' 'iV "i. Ws* '' 
^920 geomysfo. Bwllata Leng.> Cat# G©!. S« Am., p, 217. 
2-930 leomysl.a m -te&r,» liim. Agr^. Expt, Sta. feoh, 
'''mi* 75»"p*'"52» 
1932 leQgFaia, pttllati, Kormhefe^j ,  Col. Cat. pars 120, 
P» 
Oiral,, ©ofi^eXi h-tafi pal® wltli nedlsa trlangulr-T black 
ipot, eli'pems pal®, latorwim "bTOws; pronotuii with e median 
trapexoidal W.mk or flsrl: broim leteyal and anterior 
iBKfglng witelf pele I'dth an ieoleted Msek spot in eech 
lateral pal® msTginj elytra umlforwlf yellow or torownlah 
yellow,. so»@ti»es with trmm of two vitta® Joining s.t 
posterior half j teocly beneath blACk or dark 'broim e^xoept 
Btsep i f sem vb i t#  l a  bot t i  s txes j  l egs  to laek*  Length ,  6*5-
7»2 w»5 wMtii, 5#2«^5.7 a»» 
DlstribtitioE remrSM t 
O'HlOl S'^ioto, Itoe^feingi ani. Msss eounties (0.3.IJ*)« 
liSIAiAS Kill©«i» fll-iw? flue (0. of Mich.)I I'OB&j 
Co., Bl&tcliley Coll..; Lswe^e Co., VlI-29-35, 
J, M,. ittaas 
iLLlllolSJ Pines Pas^li: {Ogl® €©.»), 33, Rosi S& fomiB&n&t 
.B,oefefoTa, ¥II«:5«32, Pds.ler sM Mohr (I.K»H.3,)j 
Bo el: Island tU# ©f Kieh,). 
MICHICI&HS ¥hiteh.fell, ¥II-28-ll}.» Llljebl&d; Cheboygan Co., 
flll-l-W, Gl&rk Hii¥o.s: Pent«at®r, ¥11-10-22, 
Et Liljelalsdi Bfiritn Co. CW# of Mlch»)J Che-
l5Qyg"aii Co*., VI-SS-JI, H* 3anders.oB (U. of Kan.).. 
liaCOMSIlj MilwaiAe® fII-12-98 <11. of Wis. 2oo.)J «ooa. 
§0,, B. B. iehenefelt; Madison, 
f-19^0, 3.., 0^. SciieEafelt (U. of Wis. Snt.K 
2m 
MIHH .SOfAs Gass Co#, F. H. Da^ss;7; Kubbard Co., 
. ¥1-21-29, I* ¥»"ow («• of Hna.). 
icms kmes ». Fleteatit, ¥«9-27,• Anderson (I. 
1 «  * . )  •  
MXSSOimi: Boone (W?'- : ) ,  Gap# CJir. CCWV?), Carter (KOF), 
pyrftliB (WFK), Iroa (Ee.?), 3t» Cterles (BoeK 
&b6. 3t. Louli CHCF) eountlesJ 3t, 
toul® ,, Chae» Pftlia, CA.K,M*H.). 
Stehr 11930) rnpoTts xmllata (Bay) confined to th© 
northern p?^rt of WXmwBot» ^ elated with p3.nes pnd a!"eea.-
ing npmi Lecg.aitM seelegi ima tlie pltiB aplild. "The epectes 
is neirer oowwon or ntinnf - ut in r-ny of the Btates of Ite 
rmng®. 
Weo-iiysl.a raaftalll Casty, Jowr. il* I, Ent. Soe, 7599* 
19C3 feoaySIa' i^ileti^sr* ranclalll Leng, Jour. I» 
•• i!!t» ioerirr2c)9, 
1920 Eeomyslft. rRgidjtlli Lengy Oat, Col* K. Ajr. , p» 217# 
3-912 llWaaygif ysatoili Koygefaefifcy« 0®1. Ca,t. pars 120, 
Oval, eoavtsj liead r;,nd pronotuis fi.s in 'oulltta. (Say) 
with a l3if«reat© pale spot l3efs?© ©©utelluB? elytra yellow 
&T Ispdwiigh yellow, eaeh witli © broad blpck su'bsutural 
v±tt& from base to the length, joined at base 
to R short Eiediari vltta yesrchlng one-fifth the length of 
the elytr*a| niedian vltta resuwed at three-fourthe the 
«3tteriAinr2: to s@v»n~ 1 stlisj elytra also with b. 
fia»o%f lalaek lateral Tltta fTGw one-tblrfi to three-fourths 
2ia 
th.t 1 n till smtmrt .finelf tolael; to apex; body beneath and 
l®g«  i3 l&e lc#  L tng l t i ,  6 , 6  B E ,  I  i f i t t l i j  5 . 3  
Sifltrllmtlim rm&w&ut 
nmimmi K. Llljeblad, in,  ot  Mich.). 
iigeoisiiit p-^oT e©., vii-27*2i4., e* B, ritAe (u. of 'wi®. 
n t ,  1  *  
MllP^ Hill# Laes {Gtq-w Win^ Os,), ¥-18-^0 ( U ,  o f  M l m i , ) .  
If & larftf" ®e.t-erlel were- aTallaMe foT e:Kaisination, 
g&naalll Sif# pre-re t© l3e & gtfoipeelei of 
CSafli «« tiie two tpeeiti differ oaly by the preeenc® of 
ilttiMt Blftr&l vittet In ran-
ielXi li BrnTm^ end is oonflaed in the Upper 
MlSflfgl I Bat.In te tli© ndrtliern states noted aljAve. 
Utet-ygim liorBl 
3-^'73 Hysiff h^ypil Cmt&h., frans, A®er. Ent. Soc, ii'{ 375. 
1^99 Weopyf>If.'Rornl Gasey, Jomr. 1, I. Knt, Soo. ?j99» 
Keomgflla hornll Leag, Jour. I. !• Bnt. Soo* ils209. 
hornl Lenir, C5gt« Ool« M. M.,, p. 217. 
2.912 fmvm. WtiTBchefBtj. Col, Cat. pars 120, p. 
mmer.; lieful yfllo-tf: prone?tu© yellow %'ith red-
tifh smfftiie ?iPe&s st toast? elytra yellow with three Xmom» 
and illy-S.#fill®t raAdish Titta®, ©u'bstxturs:! tinn, 
B0 t. i ¥ittes Joined n«af apfj:; body beneath p^le •'oro>m ot 
fmllm"; leg# hTomi^. .leagthi 6,8-7,3 aw*; width, 
Zim 
W&mjiMAt himoln^ flIl-f-37, 4. B. Whelan (U, of 
Xh'>m.» CIo» (I-Jeb, ?or»)„ VI-.22-26, Hand&ll 
KoC^ln til, of Kich. K 
fli,# fu?»eie0 liomi,. C6s.) is not tieuclly found in.th® 
lataelieA# .ill# flioiiias C©», Keto. resort wo ted »bov© , 
wa-f taken Just wmt ©f t!i# on® MrKlradth .raarid-lan. fh® 
liiecolHj recerd is thm eR§ternmo®t record for the 
spe-elts# BmmmM. hgyM.. CC®*) replaets the eagtarn mlla.ta. 
iSaf) In the .stf.tes . w«t of MissO'ttrl m& Iowa. 
mm. gtiileooriai Gosta 
ISi^f CMiloeorlfil e©ata, fn. legao Hspjeli li9* 
IJ50 Cfellcedraiyf® Mtalfant, Sisee* 5'rte. 3%curl|>Ali>., -y, 
^51. 
1850 '^':r.'>€b.om.iTeB iMlss-Ut. frlia, S%eurlpslp.- p. 
X873 Gliiloeorldes Creteli^ frang. Amer* Snt. Sao. 
IB99 Chllocofdfti C&,@0f, Sour* !i» X, Ent, Soo. ?sl04. 
1998 CliiloeorlBl. i-epg,, Josif# I. T« Knt* Soc. 16133. 
t'-e^ry ©ofiirexi eplftosm bjpoadly filiated, con-• 
mnlimg hm^ sf ast&ntB&©| tp-ipltttrRe e©n©a^ire, d«soendlng 
stttplf txtfiriially; legs short, :fef»o,rs not ©stenaing; "be-
fmM. ildet of 
©le mmwhQTn of tfio trlti® Glilloeorlnt reseiable, aope-
wtet, of ts*lb® 6©©einellin.i, bwt are ©asllj;' sep-
*»%«&, tii« til&tst spis.to®.®, »aj»giElRg 1?h© aftd tji@ 
v«ipy coneafe #pip.le«ye,«» Th&j ern all prlsiarlly ecal® 
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Kej to the? Q-enera of Chllocorlui 
of the Upper Mlesiiglppi Basin 
1, Aljcioii#in rjfi ei-dpletirs^e eiceg^vate for tlie reception 
of  t^€ liina ftKtora . . Z 
AMoaen afttl tpiplearsi© not ©xcrivate 3 
2* fllsiRe dtntfate t^ternalXi' near toaBt; hind p.ngles 
df pronotaii without dtep rouaded impressions; 
5  B I T ' . ,  o r  l e g i  i n  l e n g t h  . . . . . . . . . . .  
Leaeh (p. 2k6) 
flbiae not dentate externally; hind angles of 
proaotua witli toap rowaded ispreesions; sise 
i.ftrfer, p?«ater tfeftn 5 Km, in length . # . , 
• •^^pc.io?! Cl''» 2^3) 
farsal elaws str^-sngly toothed at base »....» 
Redtenhacher (p, 214-Q) m * • 
fersal eXews feiibly t' ' :,b' c c.t bfiae or siiaple , , 
• B.ryiau8 Mule ant (p. 250) 
&Bnm Malsant 
^^50 Axlon Mttlgaitt. Spee, frli«. Stcaripalp., p, W?* 
AxI'S^ Crotoh> Re^, Oo'co., 191» 
'3*899 4-^ioa Joitr. M. i. <^nt, Soe. ?sl05, 
^908 ^loii Leiir, J'^ur. 11,# 1. -nt. Qcse* 1613^', 
i^i-O Ai:i0ri lilatehley, Xafiiaaa Dept. Geol. Bui. 1, p, 518. 
1925 4iiori Lena. Oat, Col., if, iou.., p. 217. 
I.orseheffl.y,, Col. Cat, pc,rg 120, p. 24?. 
Roimded, irery conwxi si?.© large, c'rer 5 length; 
tipp«r BUTtam blaok with red spots; abdomen ©xcsvat© f o r  
r»Qeptioft of .hiad femoral tarsal ©laws strongly toothed at 
13:'^:: 3® » 
Ity to tht ip©<siei of Ixlon 
of the Upper Iflssisgippi iasin 
Elytra blaek, 9s.dh witli a larg© sub-baial red 
gpet * « , , , ^ » pl&gjfctmai iOlliritr) {•p*2k5) 
tm 
Elytra "olficlt,. each with a red spot Rear humeral 
siigl#,: and & sresll rtt ds.s.h at suture forcing 
& mrnvmn sutmrsl spot * . . . . 
ItvCL^tm^ (BeCleer) <p. 2^4-^1-) 
Axlon tripias tal&tma 
1773 Ceeelnella trigtigtala.tm Detleer, Hist, Xna. 5J 
~pj:~ 
I84f gitiloogntR Teyraet-tiii Melshelper, Proe, ilcad. Est. 
"^"SHT^lIaTitTSr 
18,5® -.yoettopus. trtpggtttl&tiAS Kalsant. S|)ec. friw. Sfecurl-
pHlpTT 
'vyoclioBfUg. tripuBtala.tmfl Cyateh^ Trans. Amav. Snt. 
Soo, —— 
}Wt Mmiirkia tulctus Gyotoh. Rev« Cocc,, p. 191» 
1^99 Axl;Ott Iri-'uatul''-turn Caggy. Jour. H. X. Ent. 3oc. ?: 
106. 
If08 Axion trl/'uet'alattip Jour, M. I, Ent, 3oc» 16! 
Miofl t?iiMstiila.tqB Leng.. Cat. Col, H. , p, 217. 
1912 'll'loa wpSSIttlaM Ko-ri-ehefsky. Col, Get, p;--rs 120, 
iQ-aa&ed, v®ry sonvex? bead lilaofe,; pyonotrnm blade, 
feftteyior angles fintly palet elytrs. tolaok, shining, In-
pmetste, #lwtaeeomgf elytra each with a. sopiewli,..'v.t elongate 
m& s^'Ot, m^T ImBsiMil aaglfj, aad a short dash of red be-
feiad r. 1 le of stiuarc: forming ss. oonirion spot; body beneath 
rtt mmpt alcidl® of eturns. Mack; legs blaek. Length, 
5#3*6'*3 rr>, widtii, th*6''^»6 ©is# 
Uinlsyibiitidn »eoM®f 
mmmAt mnm st* a,, ¥-9-39» h. »ybas (o.n.h.m.)* 
¥I30r,'N3Iifl itat® CU. of Wis. Zoo, 5. 
MIMjCi SO'fA! eiBsttfi e©., G. M, iilnslie {U, of Minn,). 
I J Stf't© reeord'(U# of Kan,), 
MIS$01IB.I§ St*  Lou i f ,  K .  0»  F roe ichnerJ  St. Louis, V-5-
96, Bo©k Coll. Cff. of Mo.M 3%, Joseph, VII-
16-40, E, X* •v/'kepanl Q-leneo®, ¥Il-l6«39, H, 
C» IToticftftei'. 
fAMi&St 3tete Iteuglaa Co,, 
900 ft*, F, H, indwj Lawrtmoe, IlI-lVSB, ¥, 
Benedict J Coffeyvilla, VII-.li-39, L. s', Sepaer (y, of i.fn,K 
SEBRASI,4S flattiWOttth, I¥-.19-1908, ». Whit© (U. of 
Siig speeieg is newer mmmon or atrmnaant In the Up­
per Mlssifslppi Basin. Leag CI908) report® that trit>ugtu*. 
iataii CDt§#) ie fotmd in lew *Tersey, in large nuE^ber©, 
feeding on oak aeales» 
kxion plaglatym {Oliirler) 
llOS Coeolaella Dlagl.eta. Olivleyt fintoiaologi# ^(29) J 
• "ToBT  ^
I859 %x.echomu& plapriatui MulffiRt, Sp«c# frlm, afecuri-
palp#, p 
T>lngiatt3ii Groteh^ lav, Cocc,, p« l^l# 
1^'99 Asian pTaHatiii' Cpgey, Joiir., S. 1, Ent« Soe. 71IO6. 
1®99 Ay ion elutg'eew CaBo.y«, K» 1* Ent. Soc. t^lO^* 
19®® ArSon .ulpg:irtuit Lfeiig, Jowr, i. 1* Ent. Soe* 16135. 
191® /jylo.o T>lnj?ir.ttim Blatchley, Indiana Dept. Geol, Bui,. 
"""' "'i» pr'''''?i9'*""''''' 
1911 Aacloa ineam. letus l«nenffl.a©her. Sat, Kews 22j?1, 
1^20 Ag:ion pi&gpfttiS , Cat. Col» H. Am.,, p, 217. 
1932 Agio P. T^T^:ir- tm lorsfthtfglc.y. Ool. Gat. p&rai 120, 
p. PK 
Beimdefi, ¥©ry eonvexi head blackl pronot-a© IslaoK, 
aattrior giargla mirrowlj pale*, ©lytra felack, eaeh with 
a large sub-basal, oblique red spot nearer the lateral 
Zk€ 
%hm- sstmiref upper ii4rfa©t almost liapunctatej lx>% 
l3#a«a,tla jellpiriili rm& mm%p% tlia sttifoaig Maek and abdomen 
tlftff# with Wmnt legs blmtli;* L@Rfth| 6.1 mm»'f width, 
5»? 
Mit^lfemtlea rfteorfiit Bpmimm& frm t.li» 'Upper Miaslssippi 
Satis IsTe mt hmn sfan hf the author dttping th© eourse 
©f thif stuif * fitt sfe©itf». wltfe deseptptlon, ii Included, 
howew§r;jf Mime h&M reeartet plagiat-um Coi.#) 
tm laiiftiis.| 9M& ^wiAently .had a speci-
lai'SgA&taa Coi,) wlitri Me a@@erlb©4 laeeapletua from 
tlllfiQii, lotli. epeeiseat ttr® esll©e%®& hy Woleott within 
a gh0i»t MstsMm &t Chldag©* la otli©r rtcorde of the oo-
emrrsa#® of Axiaa {Gl,) are air®.llablt« 
epmim is wltely in. the southitestern United 
Stat#® 
181.5 gMl.:e€g.rai.. LeaeH is Br«i#»ter*i, Sdlabttrgh Eneyel, 
' '•fiiitr'' 
Wk-3 'Be&ten'bmhsrfentapeii* Plspm* &©n,, |)# 9 # 
mie-aat. ipte# friB# Sfe-^mripalp., p» iK52.. 
CHaileegrstg Gr^teh,. frrm.s» Aiier* Snt. Soe« ^is376» 
6s«@y. Jotsr* i. X. Ent, io©. tsW. 
Ipt^S gfeileeQ..rtta Jowr* !l. f.. E,nt* 3oe. 16137* 
9^3-^  Ckll&mrm Bli..t@.teley« IndiAna fteol, Bttl. l# 
p t 51® # 
1920 CfallQegrttfl li.e»gt Cat*. C@l.# 1. Aifi,.p p#. 217» 
5-932 "ElieeMI" leraelief«1c.y> Gel, Cat, psrs 120, p. 237, 
roimdti., mmmxt ti'bie.# dentat® txternally near 
%m9i Hfftr isrfftet diatiiietli' ©venlf puB^tst®; aMsmen 
©se-airatt tm iSli® mm of tlie hisd f^ttora* 
ffe# geems C.bile6e>yttg is »pr««®oted in tlie His«. 





gpst» frln« i'l%e«ripslp»| 
teraats Crotefe, 
L#eefit«, B:tpt» BallrisRcl Rout# 
Yfis liaippS:"TITfTi f ©, 
10?1 Ghiloiiaytig biyiil-atras fm.T* 
im9T* MmtfTSm* Wfiin, 
1^99 Qh%l&m9'm&. Mytila#»a uastf ^ Joar* K» X# ioe. 
Jatijf. S» I"* Eitt, S^St 
If 20 
19-^2 
leeer^g. ^^TOlatms. h«--nr. Cat, cel. ii* /«fU 
itifiga gia»«!irf^li¥> Odl. Cat. IZQ,  21?, 
Otai.# s^tiiii#€| mm»xt h^»A pmmtm blmt, 
pmaiitatti is"rrc,tle«s ttaiii, e«#i »dtli 
a ^ fit mi<-\ If;? |2'tifi«-t«l.&$ioR ef elytra a 
llttlt s»S ths-ft pmm'tmn.^ i.ttt#r« 
SRO#tli.| sfelaiBf? r>0fif f#3.1o*isli. refi e&r©et:.'t 
islp^eltf Xtgs M.t@3i?.# Ltaftfei, fc.2«'5«0 f9Jw«? iriath, 
mm* 
Pl8t,r'ih%itir',n Tm&v4»t ift all ttiB-t®# of tat llpj^r 
Ftfiiisl I llsiin* 
ffilt fipetlfcS 1# Vm mmt e'-ww^>m of 
ttit tTlhm la If Is «sfto©i-f;te'€ erelmrd® 
zm 
wlkBTe it fee&s on San <Tos«| Oyster .Shel3., and Fori)©® scales# 
St«lir CI93®') listed It m soisewhat soar©® in Minneeota. All 
of reoor'ae were ftom the southern, section of the 
itftte* Rttorts ladloat© laiyalfterag Mulsant oommon in all 
pafts of tls« Upp#? lisiitiippi Basin exmpt the northern 
geetiann of Miehigan, ¥liooritlii, en-d Minnegote. 
Satoetiemag Sefiten'bacher 
18^'-3 Exoeliottaf. Re&tenbRcher. featamen. Digpoe. &en,, p» 11, 
ISM^giaS, Ktileant, 3p«c, frl®. Sfeeurlpalp*, p» 465. 
IP-?? 'iSggSSjiM Crotch. Ty..m?4 i®er. Ent, Soc. ki^76» 
1899 i^ehogSa Casej, Jour* fl. X. S^t. Soc.. 75lOo, 
1910 Blatehlfy > Iii&iatta Dept., G-eel. Biil, !•, 
3-920 l^0S|ogi|£_ Lertg, Gat* Gol. K. Am* p p# 21?. 
^932 ••'.xoehomttg loreebeftky. 0ol» C&t.'pare 120, p. 252. 
Oiraljj rottuSed^ eonvex; setseoxiil, ®.re« slraost oomT)l©.te 
t© hmm of aljg.oiiefii tarsal clsw strongly toothed at ba®e. 
A .6i»gl« speelfs of the genus is found in the Upper 
Mittiss.l 1 Basla. 
Ey.oehoati§ ihmonte)  
goccine 11a pnrglnA.i).«mli Leeoate, Afiri» Lyc. Iftt. 
Hist. 
gxogtiC'Rug pra..ete.ytfttii,g Ifelalieliaer. Proe. A0.e..d, l^at. 
SeTTmila; 51160, 
^®.50 Egoehoiitti aaygiglgeaais Kmlgsmt. Spe©. Trim. Sfecuri-
pa lp .p ,  IM5' .  
IBfj Emthosas «• Oretcli. frans, ^imer# Ent. 
.So©, ^137?. 
.Sx.0eh-g1.iimg latiuittalag Ce.se.y, II. I, Ent. -oe. 
711117 
lf08 ^yo oho PUB Biari^iElDe paii Ca.sey, Joiir, S* Y'. Ent, Soe» 
199i r.xoeh:>«Hi &efi.€!®teRi gasey. Gen.* Snt* ii-Oi^f-lO. 
2^ 9 
marg.lBtoeiials Blatehley, Indiana Dept. 
Ckidl, sS'rl7n^^ • 
3.920 i-.j^oohofsus P'irelnS .? naie L^ng. Cat. Col. N. , p. 
217. 
1912 rir-oehoatis m-'TminiT)0mi§ lorschefsky 1 Col. Uat. pt.rs 
O^ eI,, f'oamdsd, mmBzt li«a.d bl&ok, pabeseent; pronotuia 
blaek, fr%oRt aaglsg anfi lateifftl .mtirglne narrowly pr-lej 
©lytra orftfif®, ©ft@h with oa© or two black spots ^'arlrAle 
la «ia©, soiii«tli!i.®g sO' ©nlargei, and fused ae to le.^ve the 
el>*tya Xargtlj black*, bo% feeneatli Islaek except epimera 
pslei l@gs blael;, tifeiae end tersi pale thrown. Length, 
2#6-3*1 mm*I irldth, 1,9-2#5 w«» 
The eljtfal pattern ctf" m&Tminiimnnin (Lec.) is quite 
Tarlafele as indicated in the tegorlption above* lliiB hae 
iBi it'rersl itaBcjd varieties (oaildreRl Mulg., 
l.a.,tiiAgeultti Qm&j ana aefleg.teEs. Casey), Milch are no more 
thsa iatraspeetflo atjtrrations and ar© included here a© 
sjmnjms, 
MstrlTsntioB s^teorAsi 
0116S Hd0kiftg e©., ¥2-24». D. J. & J, i. lEull (O.S.U. ). 
liHIASAi Omng® 00,. f ?I«2-08| M. S. Blatoiiley (Furdue). 
ILLIIiOISi !l. 111, ;?¥fabod;f Coll.j ill ton, ¥1-26-34, Delong 
& Bors Cl.H.H.S.ls M. 111. (IJ. of Kan.}. 
hp.Try C-IiF), Btttler (C¥¥), Caj» Ctir. (CWW), Car­
ter C:;HF}, Crawfsrd (MCF), Dallas CCwii), Greene 
{C ->), Ir-n CReFK Lafayette (EHF), M^ioon (B.CF), 
lleDomld CBCF), Miller (ECf), Phelps {RCF), 
fan#J CCfiu'), St. G-«B. CHCF), St. Loals (Bocsk 
2,5© 
Wsghln t'-ri (KHF), and Wayne (EB) coun-
tie-® • 
tAildiSt Stfite TBmv&f C?urdae)j Dcmglas Co.., 
F, H. Bnowi Coffejville, ¥1-22*39, ¥11-11-39, 
L» M., Eeimer (tl'. of Kan.)« 
gxiiefeoBm.e, pareinlpeanip. Cl»e6») is -collected frecuent-
iy on ecfiA oak duylng tht early spring e-nd summer In His-
gourl. fli.e pi*iR0ip©l food of the speciee, at that time Ig 
protebly ask gefeles,, alt^ i no definite feeding on aacii 
gcsalts hftt bees observed by the author# Specimens eyiiibit-
ing the entire rimg® of elytral laaoulatloii have bc?en col-
leeted by the ©.a.tlior in Missouri* 
Bftimmg ilttlf&iit 
Byuffiiig ulsast, Sp.fe* frliu Sfecufipstlp*, p* h6S» 
^^•7^ iiSS ^ roteli. lev# Coeo*, p. 195* jgwia.' daagllmmea?. laf. I4itt;«lear«, p,. 985 • 
1908 Btimm. LgRg, tTow» Mt X. SRt, Soc»'l6lifl. 
Catej., Ca,a» Snt. kQik09^ 
^920 Braumi Lmg, §at« Col. I« il®., p* 217* 
^932 Bgyyms. Eoriehefslcy, Gol» Cat. pars 120, p. 265. 
feattttg Leng bm& Ititeliler, Cat» Col*. H. Am, 3uppl» 
5 , ' P .  
Ovsl, rdiittded, mmer4 tareel ola-W simple, only 
sligttitly smllen at toa-s® or with a fseljl® tooth, never 
stronglf toothft at base. 
Oi© geTKis Bnf..iBttg oeemrg only is tbe northern section 
of the Upper Missisiippi Bagln where it replr.ees the more 
sduthernlf-tittfl'buted genus Exoc^homuB Redt, A single 
speeies of the gemm Bmrnrng Muls* oecart in. this p.fea. 
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Brumm davlraA CLeag) 
ISas eMoiTOs _ I Brmms) clay la 1. Leng, Jou?. K. I. Ent. 
So 0 • 161 ^ 2 # 
lf08 'Sstocliioisus' fevlai, Casey. Can. Ent, kOthlZ, 
2-911  Ei :0©hogmi  t ev ig i  Cmef^ Gol*  ZtZk6,  
1920 ExQebopu-g CsWiiig,) devlsi Lens?. Cat. Ool. 1. Am., 
p. 21?, 
1932 Eniiifiijs iaylgj K©rsc!ief8kf> Col. Cat* pars 120, p. 
2I5. 
0mlrottii€efl.| eoE'vexi lae&d black, puliescent; pronotuBi 
MseJc, spa.rstly panetHred, iateritices alutaoeous; elytra, 
orange, lateral margiri nerrotfly, suture widely, "bordered 
witii "black; eae'h elytro^n ¥ith & sub-basal and guba,pical 
"bl&eSc, spot, botfi. asmally connected to the black suttarel 
vitta, the eiibaplcal n i t alweyg Joined with the black 
a:pex of the eli-tra; pmnctulatlon of elytra stronger and 
l®i8 dessely tet tbaa th.-vt of pro-|iotti».j Im&y Taeaeath. blaokj 
•epipleiirae' orengel legs fel&ck. Lengtli, 3,8-4.4 mm.j width, 
3«1-3.6 IS». 
MatriMtioii re©©p&«s 
VVdQomnii mm ¥1-1929, w®, S,. Marihall (U. of Wis. 
Zoo.}J iasliuttrn G©., V-12-4S, ,H. D. Scheaefelt 
(U.* of Sis. n.*)* 
MIfr"..SOTAJ' CarltoB 60,, ¥»26-'5^6, P, M, 3e!iroeder; Hubbard 
C<s,, ¥1-21-29, G.. ¥, orr; Mluthf I-l6-l8j 
Crow Wing Co..,, ?-17-3l, I). G> Denning; Mill® 
hm&f •¥'»29-35, tloyd imltii (U* of i--©!-
Um Lafce (Hiswa), ¥111-24*08, ?II-a7-08, fill-. 
28-0S\, B. H. Uoloott {U* of lieb,). 
Use nonaal m.ng.e of gsvisi {heng) is eiseatially north-
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afii liti ffoB Wiseoniiia snd llim©«ota# Two 
©lately gllita ipeeies Cllaad«| «Bd afiPtentrloRla 
Cisi ,) B&f ©©ear mry m^TAf .i» MlBR«sota,. sM In ISebrai&a 
%mt of ©.»« bmiitrist'fela atyiftisR# 
iiitofsiiily ,iPlLlgI»IIA« §aft#teitF 
18Ia6 ilaetolta® Multaat., Sfe«iui?ip^lp», p« X90« 
18ii9 I'tifllopMffefl Ch#w©ls.1 Is, a*Gi'Mgiif, Met, Hist, Mst», 
3.85© IpllsoMiiat'rei Malggatj Sptc. fris. Sfeeurlpalp.^ p. 
697. 
Ii74j; Spilaelimltts Crotcli, new, C$ee,, p* 53» 
l$f$ Coccinellides phytoplipges Chepmis in Laeord,, Hi®t, 
K r t .  I n s . ,  1 2 s  1 6 6 ,  
I899 Bpilaehniasf f«f. 3s9i!-7. 
1920 Spilaehnlfi,## teng, Gat. Cel. H, Aii,j p, 21?, 
19?1 Epilf-elini&te Kerscht'tsltf Col, Cat# par® llS, p, 16, 
19^7 Spilaotolms# IXlefce, Swltli.son., Kim* G0II, 106(15) i5. 
Iff per- sttrfa.©# ©f Ijocly pii]j®se®Rti Kiattdloles teeth 
at tipfi feagal wanting; larvae witli gcsoli presentj 
Is^rvat ©BCt stalts. jAytopliaf©mt. 
flit mWmilf Ipil&ghiiifime, whleh Is almost entirely 
tropieal or ittls-tropleal la d,istr.ll3«tioft, i® rdpr«fs®nt0d 
Ifi llortti Amerl©-©^ nsrtli sf tiezlmg^ "by two speoles of the 
t®®a8 i'oiia^l^aa, CfeifTslat,, 
Spiia^gtea CheTmlat 
Sgilagtoff> 0li«i¥rdl.tt im C&t, Ool. Sd, 3., p,, 
Ipj^aeliafe ,, ftntastm, Bispos, &®n,, p, 7, 
iSllaeliria Mnlg&nt. Sp#©, Tri». S'searlpalp., p, 700. 
3.852 foS'SiSa teeoRte, i-iw®, A,#«4, i&t, Sci, i'-hila, 6t 
Epilaelifia 0'i*#tcti, Ref, C-ecc,, p. 51, 
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Ei:)ilacl:^nft Csseji Jomr# i. X, Ent. Soe» 7il03. 
•3*920 SlT^llaehns hmm, e&t» C©1.» i» ii®,, p.^ 21?, 
l^r'l pllgeli^ Koye8h®fgfe.y, Col, Cat, pars 118, p, 17» 
3-?^'7 Dlel?.e, >Saitlison, Mlge, Coll. 106(15)}5. 
©•ral, convesi tarsal elatrg bifid, toothed at base; 
sixth. al3flo.iiliial segBisat of fe»,fele eplit; eplpleur&e flat; 
-pmrictulfttion. of tlytrs eoiipesed of bath fine f'.nd coarse 
pttftcitiirei t 
®ie two spe-cifti of the gfesms Etdlaclma Cher, are 
feadily TemsnXt,e& aad separ&teft fro® the other sieiftjera 
•©,f tfee feffiily "bf tti# oval fonn ©oupled with the presence 
of ;;>u'b#se«ne€!; 011 the mp|)?r sttrfe.ee. 
les" t© the S2>eei«i of ISyAl&efena 
of the Ifi^er Mi®atggippi 'Basin 
fale ground color of »X/ura }rileif| huiseral, mid-
gu'ttir?! and. ®mbapic 1 1 blask spots 
lrrr;0, romnded . • . • . bore alia (Fatirlolus) (p, 253) 
Pale grotiM eolar of eli-tra ouprems-ljroTO; humeral 
and fflld-giitttral spots of elytra gjsall 
mri-restiiB Mulsant (p. 255) 
E-ollaehas bo re el ie (F&tjrtelmi) 
1775 Ooccinellci 'horf-^Rlis F»^rielua-> Sygt. Hnt. p, 82# 
1850 fpiisroHB'a^ 'Miiliant. Spee. friia. Sfecuriptilp,, 
1 ilg.olina. 1^0rgr-t 1 ia groteh. Cooc., p« 6t\-* 
1699 I.Dilachna bore alls Casey, Jour. H. Y» Knt. Boo* 7* 
103. 
Blatchley, Indiana. Dept. Oeol. 
BiarT,*in~*W7 
^920 I'lpllnohar. borcsijg Ltwg. Gat. Col., H» -mr!, , p. 217. 
19331 '^^Plladma Sore aria ICorsehefslcy, Col. Cat* t>?ir8 116, 
25^ ;-
©011*0X1 yell©%r* pronotup. yellow t-itli four 
blROfc spots; elytra yelloir, emt tflth two Town of bl&(& 
spots sM s. single l&rg® s'al>«$>i©sl ipotf ©Idclle spota of 
tlytra mwmn at ei^ture; 13Q% feene&th yellow esioept 
a$«9it«.rRtt!!i t>la@& at iid©s| lege jellow, l^ength, ?,5*8,6 
iBS5t| vlfttfe, 6.,d-€#5 »»• 
0is tribut loR .r@®0Ms I 
OllOt Mm So., 11-^7*^3* Borror; H.ookinf< Co., V-
23, B. J. ^ a-. Ii; Kaull CO.3.11.}. 
ISBIASAi Fosej Co., F&ll Ooll. (M.C,Z.)5 Poe©y Co.; 
drawfor-t e©. |  llarrigoa Co. ,  J ,  Dav i s  (Bur-
&ie) 1 Posty Go.| Orange Co•j C C.i,H. tu ). 
ILLllQias Cairo, ¥-.21^-07 (I.H.H.S.). 
State reeord of Wis. Zoo,)t State record, 
H. Cr» 1)4.0ts 
Kill;. "JiCl'ii*, OXmited Oo., <J. S. Alnelie (11. of Kinn,). 
MlSSOOlIf P0erin-g, m-.2i-.3e, C, .^ingoi fylc^r, ¥IaX-11-39, 
X«f«39, -n. C. Froegetocr; -3t. Louis, V2I-18-39, 
IJSM Traps? G®.nitbrr0¥ille, V1II-.12-32, 3t. 
Bept» Ag.J Wolf Isl. nf., Vi:iI-.12-32, St. .Dept. 
At?.I ilolFiont, fIll-li-:—i:0, 'M. &, Cratg; JJorena, 
¥ilI-^2W..O, W. S. Cr-'rig; Sedalia, 
ia^ Ooll. (ti. of Mo.).' 
St&t© rseord, f*S.A« CFur&ieJi La^^renoe, V"-30~25, 
f. B«n®dlet fo. M Ian.), 
fhis sp«el«?g is never oommoti In the Upper Mississippi 
Bdtli Mr. Craig ead Mr. I'roeseliner have rei^orted 
tttlslBf laorc;: Hi Cfaln) feeding on the "burr euouruber 3i0.Y0@ 
h, fli# author tes,@ m^er g@®n 'boreali.a (BVo.) 
fteilnf 011 ealtivated ewewrblts ia tia# region studied. 
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ipilaoliBa Tayiftatls. Mulgaat 
185-0 'iidln.olinf. -vaflvegtis. galsgmt. Spec, Trim* Sfeourlpalp., 
1®50 '-ijdlftehn." ggrrmata Mttlgent. fjpeo# Tplia. Se'curipalp., 
18to E|>llac!iifta irentfXs^ Bls-na. IrToo. Ent. 3oe. Phlla. ii»»W>»*ai'nn»Ti'W'*iW>^  wi.w<i»iTi.i.a<wi« »i»iai'Miii|iiu»>» wilt Ill III iu.i>ii!''t>iiiiui'iiiii»i» W 
I'>>llp.cftna #Qrgmsta gyoteii, Re^, 6ooc., p. 62, 
1899 SpIaefeilR, gstey^ J"our, 11. I. hint, 3oc. 7t 
^10?  •  
19^0 '::t)llaehii& Leag.. Cat* Col, H, ajts,,. , p, 21?. 
1926 "''yilfiehiS' 'Yar^V'Stii;, Brown., Can. Fat. 68il'fi'2. 
1911 fS'SfaefSa •eorrg.ptf:.. "SorighafaMy. Gol. Cat. ps-.rs II8, 
p7'W' 
Oval, eonvmt btacl snd pronotuiH euprensj elytre. 
mpmmt ©aeli elftton eight small blaek spots In 
tijfe# traagverg® rows; gtib-lj&gal sad m&dian row of elytral 
ip©t# of tfare® spots eacte, ralaapleal row of two spots; oody 
tosnea-th cmpr-eufl setaesxal arm slsost eosplete; legs 
empr®ag« Lengthf. 6,0-f.f Bitu; widtfi, ^i-*0«5-*9 wisu 
OHXOI AthBus, X-1-30, i. e, Stehr; Mt. Vernon, V11-22-3!, 
L, fu&ker; lceklni< Go.,. B. -T. a: J. S. Knull; 
Bfilissfs-^s Co, {Ogiwi*!!* )• 
BmiAKiU RielmonA, fIIX-13-32, E, Bateols Coll. (C.luH.K.)? 
BB,vle§0 Go. (fermt MumsTf), IX-22.58, M. C, 
Heevti (Mrtute): Lagfang®, fII.X-.21-39, W* StelE-
mt%, (I,.I.,S., h 
IhhimtSf  Vrhf t ia ,  Soflielare, fII-5-35; Albion., 
?I«7„35j llTb?.np^ vn-15*.32|, llsoga, vil-2, I9W; 
VII-2"^-32{ jt Mew Lenox, X-9-
"7, i* ixibcis (c . i ; , ihn, )*  
Uundee., VIII~S-36 (tJ. of Mlc.h.)J Berrien Co. 
(HArbo 01), IX-19-,3 3, C C. II. M. ). 
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i.X::.c -MMisoa,. 19'+7,-C,. l., 
Finn ^UT\; St, Murao0lc. ' ' 
lomi , lletften, fIII«l-55| H. i). fatej Scott'Co.-, IX-l6« 
.|, H« If.» )» 
lissoitbil st loiais^ ¥i«.24-i936, y,s,i).4. traps; gape 
Glrardtatti ^Ttily, il3S, C, Wingoj Popler Bluff, 
.•'iugufst, X93S, it latesan; Peislsicot Co., V'ii-2<-
ifO,. C. WiRgef Alttatourg, ¥11-15-^0, C. Mingo j 
dmiBB&fp S, M, FiPG@sahner; Cefiterville, 
li.. 0» Froesolsnerj Fr®d«riektown, 
¥1S«28-1|4^-, 0,3,1).a, lyapsj ¥©i«s, lX-5-*^5,. 
3, Cf^aigi SelitisMft, C. Mingo. 
ffeis is til,® ffiiHiliar Mtxieiaii ?Maa bsetl®# fh& ©olleo.-
tiofi Pteordis listaft afeove cannot be eoasidsred m a eoK-
plete r®eor4 of •the distrlbutlcm of fipilaehaa variyeatis 
Mals» In tla,© ««& ituiied. fliaj «er@ly represent the 
ep'eeliains ia tfet pyineip-al, ooll©«tiofis in %tm upper Missia-
ii i Bmsin# fhe Mtsrleaa fetan *o«etl© is known to occur in 
wtsttrri' laass® and Colorado 1 •but m eolleotiane of th® 
g.|3«eieg iiav® btts g®sR fmrn- th® ©attern half of thoat 
ststei., letealf and miat (1939) that by I938 th© 
It2fi0ftii feeaa spread to all of th#. Uaited Stat®® 
«a.@t of tht Mississippi MXtbt c>^ t Miseonsia. i-rofeBwoT 
Flttlc©, of the finlvemitf of Wigeonaiii-, tsolc the• firet Ifis-
©aasin §pe&lmm at Madison in the sttpmei* of 19U-ft Fr®-
til© Bpe&im hs4' bt«» mimrt&A from lows, in 1935 
sMd lllsfioiifi in 193$» fh® sp.rtad of yg.yivestig Kul©» ha® 
pmm&i.e& rerj §1qv1^ In the states ir«st ®f Xllinoi®. ae 
as? 
"beetle, ae the lapy fee e severe pegt of beans 
at tlrws. I40?r rclf tlvf? torolfiltj peemp to tse r. limiting 
faetor in tlie ^preritl -jid e*"i •(.l5?hp.ient of the 3i)eclee. 
Thin feoter probably aocotiris's for tho feet that thf beetle 
has not yet, to faf as is Icnoifn, spread to western Kis-
eciiii^i ana Iowa, ot e&stern Ii:msa« and Hetsraska# Food 
plaEts of th® KexlcAn t)«aB 'bec'^tlej otlior thf:.n garden bean®, 
afe gojbesns, brrs nrtieli;^ {'Iftilfs., eloper and vetch. It 
10 rarely p, pest of theec plants. 
m 
mmomB mrt :B :..tics3 
(Itfmreaesi with an asterisk hsT® not b®©n verlfitd 
f»» tilt ©rlgittsli. 6ll mm b« fmnS. In f9riel»©filt.y, H», 
e#eelfttHiiA# I m& II,, Jtt.nk-Sefe0i&ling* 0ol@opt«i^riim 
€&tald,gw«pars il8 bm$. %20» 1931-^,) 
llaefc*©It®irj H. S« 
IfftS Glieuitllf't ©f til© in»#et# of Mejcloo, 
Geatral MmwrXm mn& Mouth 0. 3, Matl. 
ll«i. SHI, 1S5C311543-550. 
llani., Jsaeg H, 
186^ 1' l&#8crlptlofls of Rtw iaerieaa Coltojitera. 
ppoe» Snt.. Soe» FlsHa. 
llateM®!-, Willis s. 
If 10 The 0©l«©pt«rm of In&lm&t luiiaim Sept. &eol, 
Btil* 1> I3SS pp, 
191? iHew or n0t««©rllif C#le©pt#ra of Florida. Can. 
hohmen* C&:;fl 1» 
*1859 I^agliga BrnmUm Fregatt®ii Eijfseales Ie§a« ¥ol» 
1| Zlf pp* Horttedta 
ij» B# 
•ISSi itwtr# ie- la faas© ent&mlQgiqm B«lg®« 
Cteeiiielles dts #.mt©mrg# ten* i©©. Ent., B«lg« 
Z11—28« 
trewiit, ¥• J» 
lf36 Ctiang® ft8*e ®f two eowtoR Isiaeuti of econosBl© 
lmf>oT%mm* esa# lat« iSilifa* 
CAief, ®oii.g.s i# 
1899 lwigl0» ®f flit MaeriQ&ti e©oeiB#llld&e. Jour. 
ih  ! •  Sat ,  S©«.  f in-169.  
19§S fefts on th# e©oeia#llifi:.«®* Can. Snt. 401393-^^21. 
1911 S#tes ,©E th® 60©eiii«lll€ae with ©sir® general 
r®».srkf m& «|-m®iiysf* Itmsirs dii tli® eoleoptera 
2tg%^ -ii21. l.fsae«tst«r.| Pa., iew Ira,» 
nt. 1137-1^-3 • 
1905 A a«v mla sma* ^ im »i®wiian®ow8 
iaii# Int. ^mlSQ^lrnm 
j9 
Iftfr Additloas to te.f known Celeoptera of florth ijier-
iea« ©s the Coleopter® 
Lancaiterg ^§,*0 Mm 
QmteXma, ?y«ieii L, 
IBkQ' Siatairt am*lmr#13.t ®t loeticgraphit d@s Cdleopt®r©« 
Cii¥t@ ?©!» 1, 5^3 pp, OiaiHteil. 
Ctoapin, KAward A* 




iSfl fssiill® t#« ItmtflimMf ftee ERtouyolald©®! et 
^ tsB^mTABSm^ Jean T. 
Histdire B&ttirelXe nes ina©®t#®> genera des 
' 0dl%@|itdr«i« f0l« 12, pp.» Paris# Boyet# 
€fi«Trolst, L. Augmst# 
1837 £Oo®c}ia«llM&e» j SeJ^aHi f » tierre, Cata-
log«® t## ®©i©dpt©i*«s a# la eslleetlon de M. 
It «o®t@ Sejesfi, fetition* 5s 385-
l.t&2 CB^(3<5fiptioin?# ] Iii C» ©Ictloanalre 
€*hl«t©lF9 Batufellt, 2s70fe. Parle, 
Pilon, 
*l8i!f Clts©yip%ioRt#3 Ifi a*QrtoteR3f.« C. Bletionnaire 
mlmrml a*fii«l!oIre maturtll®. 11-13^1-3, farls, 
S.eaa.ra:.,. 
Soelf.f?«Xl, f. A# 
W©' MstiISs* p, ^0^# 
If§3 flit S©.«eS.!i#llii g®iimf Sallia* Can, Int. 35i38« 
Acslilll# 
*l8i|.f faana del llegEO di Hapaii# e®l®©t®rri, ¥ol, 1| 
112 pp', llapelii Sauttfi. 
Ci^t«5h, dtarg® 1» 
1P?1 KeTlsioR df tA« lifts# ^ 0f tlie faitfa 
States, ftmmM* .Mmmr*. Sut, S©@* ^J31^3-.382« 
187# A r#vi:ii©a ©f thf ©oltopteretti! fst»lly Cotjcinell-
it&i. 311 pp* toBtaa, «FaP,tea» 
mwir a X'liistoir© 4#® Inteote©. 
?«3.. S# Steekholm, Eoss@ll>erg# 
F.# Fiei^r# 
II3? Satslegiio 4©i 0ol%oj>tii*«s ds la eollectldn de 
1» 1# f»w<t9 Btje&n* ff©isiiia© feaitlon.. Vol, 
5* 503 pp.. FfetmigMioii-Marvis* 
f V * I.:# 
7 Liitf%#e%l®» Qf ttis gems lIpllaiBlifla (sens lat.) 
In MIum m& ,4«,s tralia. am 1 t'fla on, Miso., 
ami* 
Boliigfciaftgkf, fli, 
1931 ThB t^oTth Mstlmn ieetlas of tite geaus Q-afsclmX 
mtqo, U» i# latl» ubn SsCA^t# lii')il-32, 
Iftt Beetles nf tli# §«»«« Hy Be rag-pis laliatoitifig the 
Onitifa SalthsonVMiser Ooll. 101{^) i 
Coocl&tila mmmmT (SoleopttrmiCoc-
HReHMaeTTsBirSlewe H-? 5221-222.. 
©B^nelieli }-iiilogefi© A» 
18&2 [Ceceitiellldse, ] in a,<0yblgn¥. C, Mottonnslr® 
iinlv@i»s#l matmrellt, li5^2. Faris,| 
SiBpoas* Ebtncxar 
XiSft- 'E'he hiitorj ef flew lork* i^yiemlture 
Y, Irifsieotfs of Sf-w 272 p|>» ,Albany, van 
Bwt^nfsent 
Faferielms, Johaan 
1?75 Systejna Iil%«»l.©f3.0&. 832 pp.* FlensMrgi stid 
178? 1feiiti.s.s& Iii.ieet#yii!9, fol, 1| 3^8 pp, .Isfnlaei 
iProft, 
1?92 ^ntoTOlogiea Si'sttmatloa. ¥dl, 1, 33O pp*. 
Kafnla^i, iroft,. 
ISil 3yit®m Slut&eyateraK. ¥©!• 1| 50^ pp-. I ilia®, 
Bililiopol • 4©«.&* 
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180^ SffttB®. I'iejiatomia pp. Brtansvigae, Reiohard, 
F€..l{if-T}«f5.n, "r* nz 
•*^1835 ItaBtftta eatopologloa ad F&mafi ?GBsi©ain in 
itiRtfi'bttg I827-I83I colleotP-. Ml'sn, 3oc. If!ip« 
Moseoti ^ 11-310* 
Fail,. He:srf C# 
1901 List of the Goleopttra of Soutliern Ciallfarnla. 
Oec. Calif. Aeafi. 3eli 8:1-282. 
1907 Coleapterologifial aotes, tynottynlcal aM de~ 
strlpilve. tn%* Stw§ 18117^^-17?# 
0a.g©, Howard 
1920 ai« larra® of th® Goeeiifi®llia.se, 111* Biol. 
Moaogy* 6ik)t lit'3-29^ • 
S-aRgl'lJaiitr, ImAmig 
I899 Ble von littelturopa. Vie in, 
e,. Q«rl3!dld*s Eohn* 
debler, frie&Tl&h A. 
^1832 loti©« tup les dol'eopt^rif® qui trouv&nt fiana 
le aiitrict €0s ain©§ 4e MertsshlUflfe, aa»® 
Is SlMri# oritntale, ¥lhm» Soc., Slat. Moscou 
8123-78, 
mtrin.-MtnfvllI©» Ftlix E. 
•Ii42 Iconogpaphi# du rfegn® aaissal &b G'. Cuvier. Vol. 
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